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PREFACE

As some account may be expected, of the princi-

ples on which this collection of hymns was made, it

will be here given in a few words.

My main object has been, to gather from the exist-

ing body of divine poetry, those hymns which I deem-

ed the best calculated to be sung in our churches.

I consequently adopted all which appeared to me to

possess the requisite poetical and devotional character,

without regard to the particular denomination of

Christians to which their authors belonged. Hymns

from Wesley's collection, and some Moravian hymns

from the Christian Psalmist of Montgomery, I regard

as among the richest contents of this volume.

Their delightful fervour, though by some it may be

called methodistical, will be thought by others, I

trust, to be the true spirit of devotional Christian

poetry.

I have taken care to alter as little as possible from

my originals, and to obtain all hymns, whenever it

was practicable, as their autliors wrote and published

them. The effusions of Watts and Doddridge, (he

two principal classics in this high and dilficult spe-
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cies of literature, will be found in a purer form in this

volume than they are usually met with in other col-

lections. Whenever a hymn by one of these, or any

other author, seemed to require a great deal of alter-

ation, it was not altered, but left ; for it was my desire

and intention that every hymn, as it appeared in this

collection, should be really the production of the indi-

vidual whose name is placed over it. I freely omitted

such verses, however, as 1 did not approve, whenever

it could be done without essential injury to the con-

nexion.

Those words and expressions which I consider as

formmg the peculiar and appropriate diction and

imagery of sacred poetry, such as Zion, Israel, Ca-

naan, Saints, &c., I have constantly retained.

The adaptation of musical emphasis and expres-

sion to the words, I have left with intelligent and well

instructed choirs.

Although I undertook this work, because I was

not altogether satisfied with any collection which 1

had seen, yet I cannot hope to have succeeded to the

entire satisfaction of others. I am conscious that I

must, at least, have omitted some hymns which many

persons have been accustomed to regard as indispen-

sable, and introduced some which may be thought

unworthy of the place which they occupy. It is to be

presumed that there is a considerable number of them

which will be admired by some, and disliked by oth-

ers. Among five imndred and sixty hymns, tiere
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will be found, it is probable, sufficient range for a

variety of tastes.

It is sincerely my prayer that this book, wherever

it may be introduced, may be instrumental in height-

ening the interest of Christian worship, and serving

the cause of religion and God;—and as sincerely is

it my wish that M'herever and whenever it may be

found inadequate to these great purposes, it may be

superseded by one which will answer them better.

F. W. P. G.
Oct. 1.1830.

NOTE TO THE SIXTEENTH EDITION.

The suggestions of some of my friends, together

with my own e.xperience, have induced me to believe

that some additions to this Collection would increase

its usefulness; and I feel that the favor with which it

has been received, is an obligation on me to improve

it. But at the same time that I determined to make

additions, I also resolved not to hazard such altera-

tions in the main body of the work, as would render

the first fifteen editions so diflToront from those which

might succeed them, that the former could not be

used conveniently with the latter. I have therefore

changed hut eleven hymns in the five hundred and

sixty which were contained in the previous editions

;

1
•
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and in the place of each rejected hymn, I have in-

serted one on the same or a siriiilar subject.

For the convenience of ministers and others, I here

subjoin a list of the hymns which have been changed

as above stated. They are hymns 69, 142, 155, 175,

177, 265, 315, 340, 399, 402, 519. Hymn 204,

which formerly consisted of two verses from one of

the hymns of Watts, is now enlarged by the addition

of two other verses of the original hymn.

The additions which I have made, are placed under

the head of Supplementary Hymns, and are number-

ed from 561 to 609, inclusive. Some of these were

printed at the end of the book, as it formerly stood
;

but the greater part are now first inserted. They are

on various subjects, and several of them are of a pri-

vate and domestic character. The Doxologies close

the volume. No further alterations are contemplated.

Francis W. P. Greenwood.

May 18, 1835.
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All ye nations praise the Lord 64
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Attend ye children of your God 526
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If God to build the house deny 154
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O BLESSED souls are they 363
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Ye servants of the Lord 286

Ye sons of men a feeble race 442

Ye that obey the immortal King 490

Ye trembling souls dismiss your fears 307

ZEAL is that pure and heavenly flame 341



INDEX OF SUBJECTS

I. Introduction and Close of Worship.

For the introduction of worship, 1 to 20. For the Chris-

tian Sabbath, 21 to 28. For the close of worship, 29 to 34.

II. Morning and Evening Hymns.

For the morning, 35 to 45. Morning or evening, 46 to 50-

Evening, 51 to 58.

III. General Praise and Thanksgiving.

Presence of God invoked, 59. Praise to the only true

God, 60. Thanksgiving and holiness, 62. God adored in his

works, 61, 63. Universal praise, 64 to 80. Praise due from

men, 81, 82. Te Deum, 83. Praise to the Lord of nature,

84, 85. Praise for preserving grace, 86. Glory in the high-

est, 87.

IV. Attributes and Providence of God.

Existence of God, 88. God incomprehensible, 69,98. Uni-

ty of God, 90, 91. Greatness, power and sovereignty of

God, 92 to 97. God invisible, 99. Eternity and immuta-

bility of God, 100 to 105. Omnipresence and omniscience

of God, 106 to 111. Goodness, mercy and compassion of

God, 112 to 127. Holiness of God, 128 to 130. Faithfulness

of GotI, 131, 132. Attributes of God our confidence, 133.

Perfections and providence of God, 134 to 136. Providence

and grace unsearchable, 137. Mercies of God our trust, 133

to 142. Mysteries of Providence, 143. Care of Providence,

144 to 146. Providence in our alHictions, 147 to 152. Bless-

ing of God always needful, 153 to 155 Grod our shepheni,



XXIV INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

156 to 163. The constant help of Providence, 164 to 171.

Distinguished goodness of Providence to man, 172. Divine

protection and retribution, 173 to 181.

V. The Scriptures.

The books of nature and scripture, 182, 183. Excellence

and power of God's word. 184 to 194. Divine instruction im-

plored, 191, 192. Searching- the scriptures, 195. Light of

the world, 196, 198. Prophecy and inspiration, 197. Heav-

enly bread, 199. Divine teachings, 200, 201. Seed of the

word, 202, 203. Supplication for a blessing on the word, 204,

VI. Christ and Chistianity.

Message of John the Baptist, 205, 206. Christ's coming,

207 to 212. Christ's nativity, 213 to 216. Christ's manifef;-

tation to the Gentiles, 217 to 225. Christ the Sun of Righ-

teousness, 226. Sufferings and death of Christ, 227 to 281.

Resurrection of Christ, 232 to 236. Death, resurrection and

ascension of Christ, 237, 238. Christ's miracles, 2.39. Pre-

cepts and example of Christ, 240 to 246. Christ's invitations,

247 to 249. Glorying in Jesus, 250, 251. Coming and influ-

ences of the holy Spirit, 252 to 254. Gospel invitations, 255.

Character and success of the gospel, 256 to 265. Chris-

tian pilgrims, 266. Songs of the redeemed, 267. Commu-
nion of saints, 268. Final acceptance of the righteous, 269

VII. The Christian Life.

Christian life, race and warfare, 270 to 274. Christian

riches, 275, 276. Christian wisdom, 277 to 281. Christian

watchfulness and activity, 282 to 286. Virtue imperishable,

2S7. Safety and happiness of obedience and a good con-

science, 2S3 to 293. The Christian Israel, 299. Resolution

and exanijde, 300. Courage and fortitude, 301 to 307. Chris-

tian ambition, 303. Sincerity and self-examination, 308, 309.

Steadiness of principle, 310. Charitable judgment, 311.

Moderation, 312. Peace and love, 813 to 315. Christian

unity, 316, 317- Communion with God and Christ, 311).



INDEX OF SUBJECTS. XXV

Trust in God and contentment, 320, 321. Holiness and grace,

322. Dependence and trust, 323, 324. Love to God, obedience,

trust and submission, 325 to 329 Retirement and meditation,

330, 331. Living in Chri->t. 332. Meekness and humility,

333 to 337. Christian patience, 338. Liberality and charity,

339, 340. Zeal, 341. Faith and works, 342 to 348.

VIII. Confession and Penitence.

Sins confessed and mourned, 349. Inconstancy lamented 350.

Human frailty, 351. Seeking forgiveness and a clean heart,

352 to 356. Seeking divine aid, 357. Amidst temptation, 358.

Hope reviving, 359. Seeking grace and refuge, 360, 361. Pre-

paration of heart, 362, 363. Return and pardon, 364 to 372.

Freedom from sin in heaven, 373.

IX. Devout Aspirations and Affections.

The Lord's prayer, 374, 375. Habitual devotion, 376. Seek-

ing the Divine presence, influence and light, 377 to 389. Faith

in Divine grace and power, 390. Living wholly to God, 391 to

393. Breathing after holiness, 394» Lord, remember me, 395.

Seeking God for our guardian, 396. Seeking the knowledge ol

God, 397. Joy in God's presence, 393. God our eternal por-

tion, 399. Praising God in all changes, 400, 401. The soul

panting for God, 402, 403. Seeking help and direction from

Grod, 404 to 408. For a holy life, 409. Living waters, 410,

411. Subjection to God, 412. Bread of life, 413. Holy desires,

414. Living to God's glory, 415, 416. Thy kingdom come,

417. Submission and resignation, 418 to 421. Safety in God,

422. Hope and cemfort in trouble, 423, 424. Peace and delive-

rance, 425 to 427. Fervent gratitude, 428, 429. Living with

God, 4:i0. Heavenly aspirations and joys, 431 to 433. The

saint's rest, 434.

X. Life, Devtii and Futurity.

Redeeming lime, 435. Journey of life, 436 to 439. Un-

certainty of life, 440. Heaven and earth, 441. Our life in

the charge of God, 442. Following the pious dead, 443.

3



XXVI INDEX or Si;i3JECTS.

Frailty and vanity of mortal life, 444 to 450. Death a bless-

ing to the righteous, 451. Triumphing over death, 452 to

454. Support in alHiction and death, 455 to 458. God the

everlasting light, 459. The young cut off like flowers, 460.

Comfort on the death of friends, 461, 462. The pious dead

are blessed, 463 to 466. Looking homeward, 467, 468. Prep

aration for heaven, 469. Immortal joys, 470. Reunion of

friends, 471. Heavenly Jerusalem, 472. Holiness and happi-

ness of heaven, 473 to 477. Judgment and eternity, 478 to 484.

XI. Miscellaneous.

Early religion, 485 to 488. For Sunday schools, 489.

Daily and nightly devotion, 490. For a blessing with food,

491. Seasons of the year, 492 to 494. Rain, 495 to 497.

For travellers, 498. For mariners, 499 to 501 Missionaries,

502, 503. Restoration of Israel, 504. In time of trial, 505.

In times of distress and danger, 506. In times of scarcity,

507. Comfort in sickness and death, 508. Formation and

dignity of man, 509, 510. Old age anticipated, 511. Mem-
ory of the past, 512. At parting, 513, 514. Death of an in-

fant, 515. The Saints in glory, 516.

XII. Occasional.

Hymns for communion, 517 to 523. Baptismal hymns, 524

to 526. On leaving an ancient church, 527. On laying the

foundation stone of a church, 528. Dedication hymns, 529 to

533. Ordination hymns, 534, 535. For a meeting of ministers,

536. For a charitable occasion, 537. Hymns for a new year,

. 538 to 546. For the opening or closing year, 542, 546. Close

of the year, 547. Autumn warnings, 548. Thanks for the

harvest, 549. For return of health, 550. Thanksgiving for

national prosperity, 551. For national peace, 552. In time of

war, 553, 554. Remembrance of our fathers, 555. Public hu-

miliation, 556. For Saturday evening, 557. Death of minis-

ters, 558, 559. Funeral hymn, 560.

XIII. Supplementary Hymns.

XIV. DoXOLQtGIES.
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INTRODUCTORY ANTHEMS.

I. Habakkuk, ii. 20.

The Lord is in his holy temple ; let all the earth

keep silence before him.

II. Psalm iii. 8.

Salvation belongeth unto the Lord, and thy

blessing is among thy people.

III. Church Collect.

Lord of all power and might, thou that art the

author, thou that art the giver of all good things,

graft in our hearts the love of thy name, increase in

us true religion, nourish us in all goodness, and of

thy great mercy keep us in the same, through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

IV. Psalm cxix. 33, 35.

Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy statutes

;

make me to walk in the way of thy commandments
for evermore.

V. Church Collect.

Grant, we beseech thee, merciful Lord, to thy

faithfiil people, pardon and peace ; that they may
be cleansed from all their sins, and serve thee with a

quiet mind, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.



PSALMS AND HYMNS.

INTRODUCTION AND CLOSE OF WORSHIP.

1. Li. iVl. Watts.

Praise to our Creator. Ps. 100.

1 Before Jehovah's awful throne,

Ye nations bow with sacred joy

;

Know that the Lord is God alone

;

He caji create and he destroy.

^ His sovereign power, without our aid,

Made us of cUiy, and formed us men

;

And when like wandering sheep we strayed,

He brought us to his fold again.

3 We are his people, we his care.

Our souls and all our mortal frame

;

What lasting honours shall we rear,

Almighty ^laker, to thy name.^

4 We'll crowd thy gates with tliankful songs
;

Hi2'h as tiie heavens our voices raise

;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,

Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise

5 Wide as the world is thy connnand.

Vast as eternity thy love,

Firm as a rock thy truth must stand,

WJKrn roilinsj years shall cease to move.



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

2. S. M. Watts.

Call to Worship. Ps. 95.

J Come, sound his praise abroad,

And hymns of glory sing

;

Jehovah is the sovereign God,

The universal King.

2 He formed the deeps unknown

;

He gave the seas their bound

;

The watery worlds are all his owrXy

And all the solid ground.

3 Come, worship at his throne,

Come, bow before the Lord :

We are his works, and not our own.

He formed us by his word.

4 To-day attend his voice,

Nor dare provoke his rod

;

Come, like the people of his choice,

And own your gracious God.

3. S. M. E. TAYI.OK.

Invitation to the House of God,

1 Come to the house of prayer,

O thou afflicted, come

;

The God of peace shall meet tliee there,

He makes that house his home.

2 Come to the house of praise,

Ye who are happy now

;

Ln sweet accord your voices raise,

In kindred homage bow.



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

3 Ye aged, hither come,

For ye have felt his love

;

Soon shall your trembling tongues be dumb
Your lips forget to move.

4 Ye young, before his throne.

Come, bow
;
your voices raise

;

Let not your hearts his praise disown,

Who gives tlie power to praise.

5 Thou, whose benignant eye

In mercy looks on all

;

Who see'st the tear of miseiy.

And hear'st the mourner's call

;

6 Up to thy dwelling-place

Bear our frail spirits on.

Till they outstrip time's tardy pace,

And heaven on earth be won.

4. L. M. Tate & Brady.

Public JVorshi]). Ps. 65.

1 For diee, O God, our constant praise,

In Zion waits, thy chosen scat

;

Our promised altars there we'll raise,

And all our zealous vows complete.

2 O thou, who to my humble prayer

Didst always bend diy listening ear.

To thee shall all mankind repair,

And at thy gracious throne aj)pear.

3 Our sins, though numberless, in vain

To stop thy flowing mercy try

;

While tliou o'erlook'st the guilty stain,

And washest out the crimson die.



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Blest is die rnasi, who, near thee placed,

Within thy sacred dwelling lives

;

While we, at humble distance taste

The vast delights thy worship gives.

5. 8 Si 7s. M. J. TAYLon.

Surrounding the Mercy Seat.

1 Far from mortal cares retreating,

Soi-did hopes and fond desires.

Here, our willing footsteps meeting,

Every heart to lieaven aspires.

From the Fount of glory beaming,

Light celestial cheers our eyes

;

Mercy from above proclaiming

Peace and pardon from the skies.

2 Who may share this great salvation .''—

•

Every pure and humble mind

;

Every kindred, tongue and nation,

From the di'oss of guilt refined :

Blessings all around bestowing,

God widiholds his care from none

;

Grace and mercy ever flowing

From the fountain of his tlirone.

3 Every stain of guilt abhorring,

Firm and bold in virtue's cause,

Still thy providence adoring,

Faithful subjects to thy laws,

Lord ! widi favor still attend us.

Bless us with thy wondrous love

;

Thou, our sun and shield, defend us

;

All our hope is from above.



PUBLIC WORSIDP.

6. H. M. Doddridge.

Gentiles brought into the Temple

1 Great Father of mankind,

We bless that wondrous grace,

Which could for Gentiles find

Within thy courts a place.

How kind the care

Our God disj)lays

For us to raise

A house of prayer

!

2 Though once estranged far,

We now approach tlie Throne ,*

For Jesus brings us near

And makes our cause his own.
Strangers no more.

To thee we come,

And find our home,
And rest secure.

3 To thee ourselves we join.

And love thy sacred name

;

No more our own but thine,

We triumph in thy claim.

Our Father-King,

Thy covenant-grace

Our souls embrace,

Thy tides sing.

4 Here in thy liouse we feast

On dainties all divine

;

And while such sweets we taste,

With joy our faces shine

;



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Incense shall rise

From Hanies of love,

And God approve

The sacrifice.

5 May all the nations throng

To \vf»r5hip in thy house

;

And thou attend the song,

And smile upon their vows

;

Indulgent still,

Till earth conspire.

To join the choii',

7, 1j. iH. Mrs. Steele,

Pleasure and Advantage of divms IVorship. Ps. 84

1 Happy the men, whom strength divine

Widi ardent love and zeal inspires

!

Whose steps to thy hlest way incline,

With willing hearts and warm desires.

2 Still they pursue the painful road

;

Increasing strength surmnonts dieir fear;

Till all at length, before their God,

In Zion's glorious courts appear.

3 God is a sun ; our brightest day

From his reviving presence flows
;

God is a shield, through all the way,

To guard us from surrounding foes.

4 He pours his khidest blessings down,

Profusely down, on souls sincere

;

And grace shall guide, and glory crown
The happy favorites of hi":; cai'e.



PL'BLIC WORSHIP.

O Lord of hosts, thou God of ^i-ace !

How blest, diviriely blest, is he,

Who trusts thy love and seeks thy face,

And fixes all his hopes on thee.

8. L. M. Watts.

The Pleasure of public Worship. Ps. 84.

1 How pleasant, how divinely fair,

O Lord of Hosts, thy dwellings are

!

With long desire my spirit faints

To meet th' assemblies of thy saints.

2 Blest are the saints who sit on high,

Around thy throne of majesty
;

Thy brightest glories shine above,

And all their work is praise and love.

3 Blest are the souls that find a place

Widiin the temple of thy grace

;

There they behold thy gentler rays,

And seek thy face, and learn thy praise.

4 Blest are the men whose hearts are set

To find the way to Zion's gate

;

God is then- strength ; and through the road

They lean upon their helpei God.

5 Cheerful they walk with growing strength,

Till all shall meet in heaven at length

;

Till all before thy face appear.

And joia iu nobler worship tiiere.



9. PUItLIC WORSHIP.

9. H. M. Watt..

Longingfor the House of God. Ps. BL

1 Lord of the worlds above,

How pleasant and how fair

The dwellings of thy love,

Thine earthly temples are !

To thine abode

My heart aspires,

Witli warm desires

To see my God.

2 The sparrow for her young
With pleasure seeks a nest,

And wandering swallows long

To find their wonted rest

:

My spirit faints,

With equal zeal

To rise and dwell

Among thy saints.

3 O happy souls that pray

Where God appoints to hear !

O happy men that pay

Their constant service there

!

They praise thee still

;

And happy they

That love the way
To Zion's hill

!

4 T[)ey go from strength to sti*ength,

Through tliis dark vale of tears,

Till each arrives at length,

Till each in heaven appears :



rUBLIC WORSHIP. 10.

O glorious seat,

When God our King
Shall thither bring

Our willing feet

!

5 The Lord his people loves

;

His hand no good witliholds ,

From those his heart approves,

From pure and pious souls

:

Thrice happy he.

O God of Hosts,

Whose spirit trusts

Alone in tliee

!

10. CM. Watts.

God present in his Churches. Fa. 84.

1 My soul, how lovely is the place

To which thy God resorts

!

Tis heaven to see his smiling face,

Though in his earthly courts.

2 There tlie great Monarch of the skies

His saving power displays

;

And light breaks in upon our eyes,

With kind and quickening rays.

3 There, mighty God, thy words declare

The secrets of thy will

;

And still we seek thy mercy there,

And sing th.y praises still.

4 My heait and flesh ciy out for thee,

While far from diine abode

:

When shall 1 ti*ead diy courts, and see

My Saviour and my God.
4



11. PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Could 1 command the spacious land,

And the more boundless sea,

For one blest hour at lliy right hand

r d give them both away.

11. CM. Watts.

Going to Church. Vs. 122.

1 How did my heart rejoice to hear

My friends devoutly say,

* In Zion let us all appear.

And keep the solemn day !'

2 I love her gates, 1 love the road

;

The church, adorned with grace,

Stands like a palace, built for God,
To show his milder face.

3 Up to her couits, with joys unknown,
The holy tribes repair

;

The Son of David holds his tlii'one,

And sits in judgment there.

4 Peace be within this sacred place,

And joy a constant guest

:

With holy gifts, and heavenly grace,

Be her attendants blest.

5 My soul shall pray for Zion still,

While life or breatli remains

;

There my best friends, my kindred dwell,

There God my Saviour reigns.



PUBLIC WORSUIP. 12, 13.

12. L. M. Sahsbcry Col.

The House of God.

1 liO, God is here ! let us adore,

And humbly bow before his lace

:

Let all within us ieel his power,

Let all within us seek his grace.

2 Lo, God is here ! him day and night

LJ^nited choirs of anir(3ls sins;

:

To him, enthroned above all height,

Heaven's host their noblest homage brinff

3 Being of beings ! may om- praise

Thy courts with grateful fragrance fill

:

Still may we stand before Uiy face,

Still hear and do thy sovereign will.

13. 7S M. J. Taylor.

Enfj^agediit'ss in Devotion.

1 Loud, before thy presence come.

Bow we down with holy fear

;

Call our erring footsteps home.

Let us feel that thou art near.

2 Wandering dioughts and languid powers

Come not where devotion kneels;

Let the soul expand her stores,

Glowing widi die joy she feels.

3 At the portals of diine liouse,

We resign our earth-born cares

:

Nobler thoughts our souls engross,

Songs of praise and fervent prayers.



14, 15. PUBLIC WORSHir.

14. L. M. Tate & Brady.

Public Worship. Ps. 95.

1 O COME, loud anthems let iis sing,

Loud thanks to our almighty King

;

For we our voices high should raise,

When our salvation's rock we praise.

2 Into his presence let us haste,

To thank him for his favours past;

To him address, in joyful songs.

The praise that to his name belongs.

3 The depths of earth are in his hand,

Her secret wealth at his command

;

The strength of hills, that threat the skies,

Subjected to his empire lies.

4 The rolling ocean's vast abyss

By the same sovereign right is his

;

'T is moved by his almighty hand,

That formed and fixed the solid land.

5 O let us to his courts repair,

And bow with adoration tliere

;

Down on our knees devoutly all

Before the Lord our Maker fall.

15. CM. DRErrNAsr.

God may be worshipped in every Place.

1 The heaven of heavens cannot contain

The universal Lord

;

Yet he in humble hearts will deign

To dwell and be adored.



PUBLIC WOKSIIIP. 16.

2 Where'er ascends tlie sacrifice

Of fervent praise and prayer,

Or on the eai'th, or in tlie skies,

The God of lieaven is there.

3 His presence is diffused abroad

Through reahiis, through worlds luiknown

;

Who seek the mercies of our God
iVi'e ever near his throne.

16. C. M. BovvRI^'G.

Pure Worship.

1 The offerings to thy throne which rise,

Of mingled praise and prayer,

Are but a wortliless sacrifice

Unless the heart is tliere.

2 Upon thine all discerning ear

Let no vain words intrude
;

No tribute, but the vow sincere,

The ti'ibute of the good.

3 My offerin2;s will indeed be blest,

J f sanctified by tliee
;

If tliy i)ure Spirit touch my breast

AVith its own purity.

4 O may that Spirit warm my heart

To ])iety and love,

And to life's lowly vale impart

Some rays from heaven above.

4*



17, 18. PUBLIC WORSHIP,

17. C. M. Watts.

Privilege of Christian Worship. Ps. 132.

1 The Lord in Zion placed his name,
His ark was setded diere :

To .Zion the whole nation came
To worship thrice a year.

2 But we have no such lengths to go,

Nor wander far abroad
;

Where'er thy saints assemble now,

There is a house for God.

3 Here, Mighty God ! accept our vows,

Here let thy praise be spread

;

Bless die provisions of diy house,

And fill thy poor with bread.

4 Here let the son of Da\dd reign

;

Let God's i\nointed shine

;

Justice and ti'udi his court maintain,

With love and power divine.

6 Here let him hold a lasting throne.

And, as his kingdom grows,

Fresh honours shall adorn his crown,

And shame confound his foes.

18. 7S M. BOWRING.

Humble Worship.

1 When before thy throne we kneel,

Filled with awe and holy fear,

Teach us, O our God, to feel,

All thy sacred presence near.



PUBLIC WORSHIP. 19.

2 Check each proud and wandering thought

When on tliy great name we call

;

]Man is nought, is less than nought

;

Thou, our God, art all in all.

3 Weak, imperfect creatures, we
In tliis vale of darkness dwell

;

Yet presume to look to thee

'Midst thy light ineffable.

4 O receive the praise that dares

Seek thy heaven-exalted throne
;

Bless our offerings, hear our prayers,

Infinite and Holy One !

19. C. M. Browne.

Acceptable Worship.

1 Wherewith shall I approach the Lord,

And bow before his tJirone ?

Oh ! how procure his kind regard,

And for my guilt atone ?

2 Shall altars flame, and victims bleed.

And spicy fumes ascend ?

Will these my earnest wish succeed,

And make my God my friend ?

3 O no, my soul ! 't were fruiUess all;

Such offerings are vain :

No fadings from the field or stall

His favour can obtain.

4 To men their rights I must allow,

And proofs of kindness give

;

To God with humble rev'rence bow,
And to his glory live.



20. PUBLIC WORSHIP.
'

5 Hands that are clean, and hearts sincere

He never will despise

;

And cheerful duty he '11 prefer

To costly sacrifice.

20. C. M. Jkkvis.

Homage and Devotion,

1 With sacred joy we lift our eyes

To those bright realms above,

That glorious temple in the skies,

Where dwells eternal love.

2 Before the awful throne we bow
Of heaven's ahnighty king :

Here we present the solemn vow,

And hymns of praise we sing.

3 Thee we adore ; and, Lord, to thee

Our filial duty pay :

Thy service, unconstrained and free,

Conducts to endless day.

4 While in thy house of prayer we kneel

With trust and holy fear,

Thy mercy and thy trutli reveal,

And lend a gracious ear.

6 With fervour teach our hearts to pray,

And tune our lips to smg

;

Nor from thy presence cast away

The sacrifice we bring.



PUBLIC WORSHIP. 21, 33.

Jdl, Lj» JVl. Stennett.

The Christian Sabbath Morning.

1 Another six days work is done,

Another Sabbath is begun
;

Return, my soid, enjoy thy rest.

Improve the day that God hath blessed.

2 O thai our thoughts and thanks may rise,

As grateful incense, to the skies

;

And draw from heaven that sweet repose

Winch none but he that feels it knows.

3 Tliis heavenly calm, within tlie breast,

Is the dear pledge of glorious rest.

Which for tlie church of God remains,

The end of cares, tlie end of pains.

4 In holy duties, let the day,

In holy pleasures, jiass away

;

How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend,

In hope of one that ne'er shall end

!

^1u, 1j. JM. Doddridge.

The eternal Sabbath.

1 Lord of the Sabbath, hear our vows,

On this thy day, in this tliy house

;

And own, as grateful sacrifice,

The songs which from thy churches rise.

2 Thine eardily sabbaths, Lord, we love

;

But there's a nobler rest above

;

To that our lon2;in2; souls asj)ire,

Witli earnest hope and strong desire.



23. PUBLIC WORSHIP.

3 No more fatigue, no more distress

:

Nor sin nor deatii shall reach tb.e place

;

No groans to mingle with the songs

Which warble from immortal tongues.

4 No rude alarms of raging foes

;

No cares to break the long repose
;

No midnight shade, no clouded sun,

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

5 O long expected day, begin

;

Dawn on these realms of woe and sin
j

Fain would w^e leave this weary road,

And sleep in death, to rest with God.

JmO, C. M. Mrs Barbauld

The Sabbath of the Soul. Morning,

1 Sleep, sleep to-day, tormenting cares

Of earth and folly born !

Ye shall not dim the light that streamy

From this celestial morn.

2 To-morrow will be time enough

To feel your harsh control

;

Ye shall not violate this day.

The sabbath of my soul.

3 Sleep, sleep for ever, guilty thoughts

'

Let fires of vengeance die
;

And, purged from sin, may I behold

A God of purity

!



PUBLIC WORSHIP. 24, 25.

*d4. O. iVl. Spirit of the Psalms.

The day ofRest. Morning or Evening. Ps. 92.

1 Sweet is the task, O Lord,

Thy glorious acts to sing.

To praise tliy name, and hear thy word,

And grateful offerings bring.

2 Sweet at the dawning hour,

Thy boundless love to tell

;

And when the night-wind shuts the flower,

Still on tlie theme to dwell.

3 Sweet on tliis day of rest,

To join in heart and voice,

AVith those who love and serve thee best,

And in thy name rejoice.

4 To songs of praise and joy,

Be every Sabbath given,

That such may be our blest employ

Eternally in heaven.

SdO» \y, iVl. Spirit of the Psalms.

For the Morning of the Lord's Bai/. Ps. 118.

1 This is the day the Lord hatli made :

O earth, rejoice and sing

;

Let songs of triumph hail the mom,
Hosanna to our King !

2 The stone the builders set at nought,

Tint stone has now become
The sure foiindaiion, and the strength

Of Zion's heavenly dome.



26. PUBLIC WORSHIP.

3 Christ is that atone, rejected once,

And numbered with the slain

;

Now raised in glory, o'er his church

Eternally to reign.

4 This is the day the Lord hath made

:

O earth, rejoice and sing

;

With songs o^ triumph hail the morn,

Hosanna to our King

!

26. S. M, Watts.

The Lord's fjay; or. Delight in Ordinances,

1 Welcome, sweet day of rest,

That saw the Lord arise

;

Welcome to tliis reviving breast.

And these rejoicing eyes

!

2 The King himself comes near,

And feasts his saints to-day

;

Here we may sit, and see him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

3 One day amidst the place

Where my dear Lord hath been,

Is sweeter than ten thousand days

Of pleasurable sin.

4 My willing soul would stay

In such a frame as this

;

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.



I'UDLIC WORSHIP. 27,28.

£1 • Li. JM. Mrs Barbauld.

The Sacrifice of the Heart.

1 When, as returns this solemn day,

Man comes to meet his maker, God,
What rites, what honours shall he pay ?

How spread his sovereign's praise abroad ?

2 From marble domes and gilded spires

Shall curling clouds of incense rise?

And gems, and gold, and garlands deck
The ccstly pomp of sacrifice ?

3 Vain, sinful man ! creation's Lord
Thy golden offerings well may spare :

But give thy heart, and thou shall find

Here dwells a God who hearetli prayer.

-fo. (^. JVl. Montgomery.

Christ in the midst of his People.

1 Ox the first Christian sabbath eve,

When his disciples met.

O'er his lost fellowship to grieve,

Nor knew the scripture yet

—

2 Lo, in their midst his form was seen,

The form in which he died;

Tlioir Master's marred and wounded mien.

His hands, his feet, his side.

3 Tlien were tliey glad their Lord lo know.

And hailed him, yet widi fear;

—

Jesus, again thy jircscnce show

;

Me»Jt ihy discij)les here.



29. 30. PUBLIC WORSHIP.

4 Be in our midst ; let faith rejoice

Our risen Lord to view,

And make our spirits hear thy voice

Say, * Peace be unto you.'

5 And while with thee in social hours

We commune through thy word.

May our hearts burn, and all our powers

Confess, ']l is the Lord.'

Jii). C iVx. Montgomery,

Jifter Divine Service.

1 Again our ears have heard the voice

At which the dead shall live

;

O may the sound our hearts rejoice.

And strength immortal give

!

2 And have we heard the word with joy ?

And have we felt its power ?

To keep it be our blest employ.

Till life's extremest hour.

oU. 0. iVl. Chkistian Psalmist.

The Good Seed. After Sermon.

1 Almighty God, thy word is cast

Like seed into the ground

;

Now let the dew of heaven descend,

And righteous fruits abound.

2 Let not the foe of Christ and man
This holy seed remove

;

But give it root in every heart,

To bring forth fruits of love.



PUBLIC WORSHIP. 31,32.

3 Let not the world's deceitful cares

The rising plant destroy

;

But let it yield, a hundred fold,

The fruits of peace and joy.

4 Nor let thy word, so kindly sent

To raise us to thy throne,

Return to thee, and sadly tell

That we reject thy Son.

5 Oft as tlie precious seed is sown,

Thy quickening grace bestow

;

Tliat all whose souls the truth receive,

Its saving power may know.

31. 8 & 7s M. calamt.

Before or after Sermon.

1 Lord of nature, source of light.

View in love thy world below

;

Guide our erring footsteps right.

Through these scenes of guilt and wo.

2 Grant thy Spirit ! By thy kindness

Let our errors be ibrgiven
;

Heal our sins ; disj)el our blindness

;

Then, conduct us safe to heaven.

32. 7s i\L cowPER.

Hymn of Benediction.

1 Now may he v.ho from the dead
Brought the shcj)lier(l of tlie sheep,

Jesus Christ, our king and head,

All our souls in safety keep.



33, 34. PUBLIC WORSHIP.

2 May he teach us to fulfil

What is pleasing m his sight

;

Perfect us in all his will,

And preserve us day and night.

So, 8 & 7s M. Anonymous.

Hymn of Dismission.

1 Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing,

Hope and comfort from above
;

Let us each, thy peace possessing,

Triumph in redeeming love.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration.

For tliy gospel's joyful sound

;

May the fruits of tliy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound.

84. 8 & 7s M. J. Newton.

Benediction.

1 May the grace of Christ our Saviour,

And the Father's boundless love,

With the holy Spirit's fiivour,

Rest upon us from above.

2 Thus may we abide in union

With each other and the Lord,

And possess, in sw^eet communion,

Joys which eartli cannot afford.



MORNING AND EVENING HYMNS.

35. L. M. bp. kenn.

Morning.

1 Awake, my soul, and with the sun

Thy daily stage of duty run

;

Shake off dull slotli, and joyful rise

To pay thy morning sacrifice.

2 Thy precious time mispent, redeem

;

Each present day, thy last esteem
;

Improve thy talent with due care

;

For tlie great day thyself prepai'e.

3 In conversation he sincere
;

Keep conscience, as the noontide, clear

;

Think how the all-seeing God, thy ways
And all tliy secret thouglits surveys.

4 Lord, I my vows to thee renew

;

Scatter my sins like morning dew

;

Guard my first springs of thought and will,

And with thyself my spirit fill.

6 Direct, control, suggest, this day,

All 1 design, or do, or s:iy
;

That all my powers, with all their niiglit.

In tliy sole glory may unite.

6*



36. MORNING AND EVENINi5.

36. S. M. Watts.

Excellence of God's Word. Morning. Ps. 19.

1 Behold the morning sun

Begins his glorious way

!

His beams through all the nations run,

And life and light convey.

2 But where the gospel comes,

It spreads diviner light

;

It calls dead sinners from their tombs.

And gives the blind their sight.

3 How perfect is thy word '

And all thy judgments just

!

Forever sure thy promise, Lord,

And men securely trust.

4 My gracious God, how plain

Aj'c thy directions given !

O may I never read in vain,

But find the path to heaven.

5 I hear thy word widi love,

And I would fain obey

;

Send thy good Spirit from above,

To guide me, lest I stray.

6 While with my heart and tongue

I spread thy praise abroad,

Accept the w^orship and the song,

My Saviour dud my God.



MORNING AND EVENING. 37, 38.

o7. O. iVl. Spirit of the Psalms.

Goodness of God. Morning. Ps. 147.

1 Delightful is the task to siiig,

On each retm^ning day,

The praises of our heavenly King,

And grateful homage pay.

2 The countless worlds, which, bathed in light,

Through fields of azure move.

Proclaim his wisdom and his might.

But O, how great his love !

3 He deigns each broken, contrite heart

VVidi tender care to bind
;

And comfort, hope and grace Impart

To heal the wounded miiid.

4 All creatures with instinctive cry,

From God imjilore their food

;

His bounty grants a rich supply,

And fills tlie earth with good.

5 Deli2;htful is the task, O Lord

!

Widi each returning day

Tliy countless mercies to record,

And grateful homage pay.

38. C. M. Watts.

Sccldng God. Morning. Vs. 63.

1 Early, my Cod, without delay,

I haste to seek thy face

;

My thirsty spirit faints away,

Without tliy cheering grace.



39. MORNING AND EVENING.

2 So pilgrims on the scorching sand,

Beneath a burning sky,

Long for a cooling stream at hand,

And they must drink or die.

3 Not life itself, with all its joys,

Can my best passions move.

Or raise so high my cheerful voice,

As thy forgiving love.

4 Thus till my last expiring day,

I'll bless my God and King

;

Thus will I lift my hands to pray.

And tune my lips to sing.

39. L. M. Watts.

Morning Hymn.

1 God of the morning, at whose voice
^ The cheerful sun makes haste to rise,

And like a giant doth rejoice

To Rin his journey through the skies
;

2 Oh, like the sun may I fulfil

The appointed duties of the day

;

With ready mind and active will

March on, and keep my heavenly way.

3 Lord, thy commands are clean and pure,

Enlightening our beclouded eyes

;

Thy tlireatenings just, thy promise sure
;

Thy gospel makes the simple wise.

4 Give me thy counsel for my guide.

And then receive me to thy bliss
;

All my desires and hopes beside

Are faint and cold, compared with this



MORNING AND EVENING. 40, 41.

4U, Li. iVi. Hawkeswohtk.

Morning Hymn

1 In sleep's serene oblivion laid,

I safely passed the silent night

:

Again I see the breaking shade,

I drink again the morning light.

2 New-born, T bless the waking hour

;

Once more, with awe, rejoice to be

;

My conscious soul resumes her power,

And springs, my guardian God ! to thee.

3 O guide me through the various maze
iMy doubtful feet are doomed to tread

;

And spread thy shield's protectmg blaze

Where dangers press around my head.

4 A deeper shade shall soon impend,

A deeper sleep my eyes opj^ress

;

Yet then thy strength shall still defend,

Thy goodness still delight to bless.

5 That deeper shade shall break away,

That dee])er sleep shall leave my eyes

:

Thy light shall give eternal day

;

Tliy love, the raj)turc of tlie skies.

41. C. M. WATT8.

Morning Psabn. Ps. 5.

1 Lord, in tlic morning thou shalt hear

IMy voice ascciu'.iiii; high

;

To thf'o will I direct my prayer,

To thc(i lift up mine eye.



42. MORNING AND EVENING.

2 Tliou art a God, before whose sight

The wicked shall not. stand :

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight,

Nor dwell at thy right hand.

3 But to thy house will I resort,

To taste thy mercies there

;

I will frequent thine holy court,

And worship in thy fear.

4 O may thy Spirit guide my feet

In ways of righteousness !

Make every path of duty straight

And plain before my face.

6 The men, who love and fear thy name
Shall see their hopes fulfilled

;

The mighty God will compass them
With favour as a shield.

42. C. M. Mrs Steele.

Morning Hymn.

1 Lord of my life ! O may thy praise

Employ my noblest powders,

Whose goodness lengthens out my days.

And fills the circling hoiu's

!

2 Presei-ved by thy almighty arm,

1 pass the shades of night,

Serene, and safe from eveiy harm,

And see returning light.



MORNING AND EVENING. 43.

3 When sleep, death's semblance, o'er me spread,

And I unconscious lay.

Thy watchful care was round my bed,

To guard my feeble clay.

4 O let the same almighty care

My waking hours attend

;

From every danger, every snare,

My heedless steps defend.

5 Smile on my minutes as they roll,

And guide my future days

;

And let thy goodness fill my soul

Witli gratitude and praise.

43. 7s M. Episcopal Col.

Morning Hymn.

1 Now the shades of night are gone
;

Now the morning light is come

;

Lord, may we be thine today.

Drive the shades of sin away.

2 FiO our souls with heavenly light,

Banish doubt, and clear our sight

;

In thy service. Lord, today,

May we stand, and watch and pray.

3 Keep our haughty passions bound
;

Save us from our foes around

;

Going out and coming in.

Keep us safe from every s'm.

4 When our work of life is past,

O receive us then at last

;

Night and sin will be no more,

When we reach the heavenly sliore.



44, 45. MoilNING AND EVENING.

44. U. 1*1. Gkjvtl.eman's Magazine.

Morning Kymn.

1 On thee, each morning, O my God,
My waking thoughts a (.tend

;

In thee ai'e founded all my hopes,

In thee my wishes end.

2 My soul, in pleasing wonder lost,

Thy boundless lov^e surveys

;

And, fired with grateful zeal, prepares

A sacrifice of praise.

3 God leads me through the maze of sleep,

And brings me safe to light

;

And, with the same paternal care.

Conducts my steps till night.

4 When evening slumbers press my eyes,

With his protection blest.

In peace and safety I commit
My wearied limbs to rest.

5 My spirit, in his hand secure.

Fears no approaching ill

;

For, whether waking or asleep.

Thou, Lord, art with m^e still.

4«>. C M. MOJSTTGOMERY.

Acknowledging God's Hand. Morning.

1 What secret hand, at morning light,

Softly unseals mine eye,

Draws back llie curtain of the night.

And opens earth and sky t



MORNING AND EVENINO. 40.

2 'T is thine, my God—the same that kept

My resting hours from harm

;

No ill came ni^h me, for 1 slept

Beneath the Ahuighty's arm.

3 'T is tliine—my daily bread that brings,

Like manna scattered round,

And clodies me, as the lily springs

In beauty from the ground.

4 In deaUi's dark valley though I sti'ay,

'T would there my steps attend,

Guide with the staff my lonely way.

And with die rod defend.

5 May that sure hand uphold me still

Through life's uncertain race.

To bring me to thine holy hill.

And to thy dwelling-place.

46. L. M. 61. Christian Psalmist.

Morning or Evening.

1 As every day, thy mercy spares,

Will bring its trials or its cares,

O Fadier, till my life shall end,

Be thou my counseUor and friend

;

Teach me thy statutes all divine,

Ajid let thy will be always mine.

2 When each day's scenes and labours cIosC;,

And wearierl nature seeks repose.

With pardoning mercy, richly blest,

Guard me, my Fadicr, while I rest :

And as each mornini; sun shall rise,

O lead me onwuid to die skies

!



47. MOKNING AND EVENING.

3 And at my life's last setting sun,

]\Iy conflicts o'er, my labours done

—

Father, thine heavenly radiance shed,

To cheer and bless my dying bed

;

And from death's gloom my spirit raise,

To see thy face, and sing thy praise.

47. 7S M. BOWRING.

Allfrom God. Morning or Evening.

1 Father ! thy paternal care

Has my guardian been, my guide !

Every hallowed wish and prayer

Has thy hand of love supplied
;

Thine is every thought of bliss,

Left by hours and days gone by

;

Every hope thy offspring is,

Beaming from futurity.

2 Every sun of splendid ray
;

Every moon that shines serene

;

Every morn that welcomes day

;

Every evening's twilight scene
;

Every hour which wisdom brings ;

Every incense at diy shrine

;

These—and all life's holiest things,

And its fairest,—all are thine.

3 And for all, my hymns shall rise

Daily to tliy gracious throne

:

Thither let my asking eyes

Turn unv/earied—righteous One

!

Through life's strange vicissitude

There reposing all my care.

Trusting still, through ill and 2;ood,

Fixed and cheered and counselled there.



MORNING AND EVENING. 48, 49.

48. L. M. Watts.

Watchfulness and Brotherly Reproof. Morning or Evening
Ps. 141.

1 ]\Iy God, accept my early vows,

Like morniDg incense in thy house

;

And let my nightly worship rise,

Sweet as the evening sacrifice.

2 Watch o'er my lips, and guard them, Lord,

From every rash and heedless word

;

Nor let my feet incline to tread

The guilty path where sinners lead.

3 O may die righteous, when I stray.

Smite and reprove my wandering way

!

Their gentle words, like ointment, shed,

Shall never bruise, but cheer my head.

4 When I behold them pressed with grief,

I'll cry to Heaven for their relief;

And by my warm petitions prove

How much I prize their faidiful love.

49. L. M. Watts.

Morning or Evening Song.

1 My God, how endless is thy love

!

Thy gifts are every evening new
j

And morning mercies, from above,

Gently distil like early dew.

2 Thou spread'st the curtains of the night,

Great (Guardian of my slocj)in2; hours;

Thy sovereign word restores the light,

And quickens all my drowsy powers.



60, 61. MORNING AND KVENING.

3 I yield my powers to thy command

;

To thee 1 consecrate my days

;

Perpetual blessings from thine hand
Demand perpetual songs of praise.

0\}» 7S JVl. Spirit of the Psaims.

Safety in God. Morning or Evening. Ps. 91.

1 They who on the Lord rely,

Safely dwell though danger's nigh

;

Lo, his sheltering wings are spread

O'er each faithful servant's head.

2 Vain temptation's wily snare

;

Christians are Jehovah's care •

Harmless flies the shaft by day,

Or in darkness wings its way.

3 When they wake, or when they sleep,

Angel guards their vigils keep

;

Death and danger may be near,

Faith and love have nought to fear.

51. L. M. bp. kenn.

Evening Hymn.

1 Glory to thee, my God, this night,

For all the blessings of the light

:

Keep me, O keep me. King of kings,

Under tliy own almighty wings.

2 Forgive me. Lord, through thy dear Son,

The ill that I this day have done

;

That with the world, myself and thee,

I, ere 1 sleej), at peace maybe.



MORNING AND EVENING. 52, 53.

3 Teach me to liv^e, that I may dread

The grave as little as my bed

;

To die, that this vile body may
ilise glorious at the awful day.

4 O may my soul on thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close

;

Sleep that may me more vigorous make,
To serve my God when I awake.

5 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow

;

Praise him ail creatures here below

;

Praise him, ye angels round his throne

;

Praise God, the high and holy One.

52. P. M. Bp. Heber.

Evening Aspiration.

God that madest earth and heaven,

Darkness and light

!

AVho the day for toil hast given,

For rest the night

!

May thine angel guards defend us,

Slumber sweet thy mercy send us,

Holy dreams and hopes attend us,

This livelong night!

»>?5. C M. Anonymods.

Evening Hymn.

1 Indulgent God, whose bounteous care

O'er all thy works is shown,

O let my grateful praise and prayer

Ascend before thy throne

!



54. MORNING AND EVENING.

2 \Vhat mercies has this day bestowed

!

How lai'gely hast thou blest

!

My cup with plenty overflowed,

With cheerlulness my breast.

3 Now may sweet slumbers close my eyes,

From pain and sickness free

;

And let my waking thoughts arise

To meditate on thee.

4 So bless each future day and night,

Till life's fond scene is o'er

;

At length, to realms of endless light

Enraptured let me soar.

54. C. M. MoRAVIAItf.

Evening Hymn.

1 In mercy, Lord, remember me,
This instant passing night,

And grant to me most graciously

The safeguard of thy might.

2 With cheerful heart I close my eyes,

Since thou wilt not remove

;

O in the morning let me rise,

Rejoicing in thy love.

3 Or if this night should prove the last,

And end my transient days.

Lord, take me to thy promised rest,

Wliere I may sing thy praise.

4 Thus I am sure to live or die

To thee, the God of love

;

In life and death I do rely

On thee who reign'st above.



MORNING AND EVENING.

55. ^S M. DoDDRiDaa.

Evening Hymn.

1 Interval of grateful shade,

Welcome to niy weary head !

Welcome, slumbers to mine eyes,

Tired w^th glaring vanities !

2 My great Master still allows

Needful periods of repose :

By my heavenly Father blest,

Thus I give my powers to rest.

3 Heavenly Father ! gracious name I

jNight and day his love the same I

Far be each suspicious thought,

Every anxious care forgot

!

4 Tliou, my over-bounteous (jod,

Crown'st my days widi various good

;

Thy kind eye, which cannot sleep,

My defenceless hours shall keep

.

5 What if death my sleep invade ?

Should I be of death afraid ?

While encircled by thine arm,

Deadi may strike, but cannot harm.

6 With thy heavenly presence blest,

Death is life, and labour rest

:

Welcome, sleep or death to me,

Still secure,—for slill with thee !



56. MORNING AND EVENING.

OO. b. M. Doddridge.

Evening .Admonition.

1 The swift-declining day,

How fast its moments fly !

While evening's broad and gloomy shade

Gains on the western sky.

2 Ye mortals ! mark its pace

;

And use the hours of light

;

And know, your Maker can command
An instantaneous night.

3 His word blots out the sun

In its meridian blaze,

And cuts from smiling ^dgorous youth,

The remnant of its days.

4 On the dark mountain's brow
Your feet shall quickly slide

;

And from its airy summit dash

Your momentary pride.

5 Give glory to the Lord,
Who rules the rolling sphere

;

Submissive at his footstool bow,

And seek salvation there.

6 Then shall new lustre break.

Through horror's darkest gloom,

And lead you to unchanging light

In a celestial home.



MORNING AND EVENING. 57.

57. C. M. BOWRINO.

J\'aturcs Evening Hymn.

1 The heavenly spheres to thee, O God,
Attune their evening hymn :

All wise, all holy, thou art praised

In song of seraphim I

Unnumhered systems, suns and worlds

Unite to worship thee,

While thy majestic greatness fills

Space, time, eternity.

2 Nature,—a temple worthy thee,

Tiiat beams with light and love;

Whose flowers so sweetly bloom below,

Whose stars rejoice above,

Whose altars are the mountain cliffs

That rise along the shore
;

Whose anthems, the sublime accord

or storm and ocean roar

;

Her song of gratitude is sung

By spring's awakening hours

;

Her summer offers at thy shrine

Its earliest, loveliest flowers
;

Her autunm brings its ripened fruits,

In glorious luxury given

;

While winter's silver heights reflect

Thy brightness back to heaven.

On all thou smil'st ; and what is man
Before thy presence, God ?

A breath but yesterday inspired,

Tomorrow but a clod.



58. MORNINr, AND EVENING.

That clod shall mingle in the vale,

But, kindled, Lord, hy tliee,

The spirit to tiiy arms shall spring,

To life, to liberty.

58. L. M. Watts.

Evening Hymn.

1 Thus far the Lord has led me on,

Thus far his power prolongs my days

!

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,

And I, perhaps, am near my home

;

But he forgives my follies past,

He gives me strength for days to come.

3 I lay my body down to sleep

;

Peace is the pillow for my head

:

While well appointed angels keep

Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 Faith in his name forbids my fear

:

O may thy presence ne'er depart

!

And in the morning make me hear

Thy love and kindness in my heart.

5 Thus when the night of death shall come,
My flesh shall rest beneatii the ground,

And wait diy voice to rouse my tomb,

With sweet salvation in the sound.



GENERAL PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.

OJ» x» JM. Anonymous.

Solemn Invocation.

1 Come, thou Almighty King

!

Help us thy name to sing

;

Help us to praise !

Father all gloi'ious,

O'er all victorious,

Come and reign over us,

Ancient of days

!

2 Come, thou all gracious Lord

!

By heaven and earth adored,

Our prayer attend

!

Come, and thy children bless
5

Give thy good word success;

Make thme own holiness

On us descend

!

3 Never from us depart

;

Rule thou in every heart,

Hence, evermore

!

Thy sovereign majesty

May we in glory see.

And to eternity

Love and adore.



60, 61. PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.

60. L. M. browkb.

Praise to the only true God. Ps. 86.

1 Eternal God, almighty cause

Of earth and seas and worlds unknown

;

All things are subject to thy laws

;

All things depend on thee alone.

2 Thy glorious being singly stands,

Of all within itself possessed:

Controlled by none are thy commands

;

Thou in thyself alone art blessed.

4 Worship to thee alone belongs
;

Worship to thee alone we give
;

Thine be our hearts, and thine our songs,

And to thy glory may we live.

4 Lord, spread thy name through heathen lands

;

Their idol deities dethrone
;

Subdue the world to thy commands,
And reign, as thou art, God alone.

61. lO&llsM. Spirit of the Psalms.

Adoring Praise. Pa. 104.

1 Oh praise ye the Lord, his greatness proclaim

;

Jehovah, our God, how awful thy name 1

How vast is thy power, thy glory how great

;

Lo, myriads of spirits thy mandates await

!

2 Thy canopy 's heaven, in splendor so bright;

Thy chariot the clouds, thy garment the light:

The works of creation thy bidding perform
;

Thou ridest the whirlwind, directest the storm.



PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING. G*i.

3 What wisdom is shown, what power displayed

In all diat thy hand tiath fashioned and made

!

The eardi full ot" riches, in heauly complete

;

The fatliomless ocean, wiUi wonders replete.

4 O tJiou, our great God, Redeemer and King,

With hearts lull of love, to diee will we sing

;

To life's latest moment our voices we '11 raise,

And join the full chorus of blessing and \)i'^^f^,

62. L. M. Tate&Bradt.

Thanksgiving and Holiness. Ps. 106.

1 O Render thanks to God above,

The fountain of eternal love
;

Whose mercy firm through ages past

Has stood, and shall forever last.

2 Who can his mighty deeds express

;

Not only vast, but numberless .''

What mortal eloquence can raise

His tribute of immortal praise }

3 Happy are they, and only they.

Who from thy judgments never stray;

Who know what 's right ; nor only so,

But always practise what they know.

4 Extend to me that favour, Lord,

Thou to thy chosen dost aflord

:

When thou return'st to set tliem free,

Let tliy salvation visit me.

5 O may I worthy prove to see

Thy saints in full prosperity
;

That 1 the joyful choir may join,

And count thy people's triumph mine.

7



63, 64. PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.

63. L. M Tate & Brady.

Praise to God for his wonderful IVorks. Ps. 111.

1 Praise ye the Lord ; our God to praise

IVIy soul her utmost powers shall raise

:

With private friends, and in tlie throng

Of saints, his praise shall be my song.

2 His works, for greatness, though renowned,

His wondrous works with ease are found

By those who seek for them aright,

And in the pious search delight.

3 His works are all of matchless fame,

And universal glory claim

;

His truth, confirmed through ages past,

Shall to eternal ages last.

4 By precept he has us enjoined.

To keep Ills wondrous works in mind
;

And to posterity record.

That good and gracious is our Lord.

04. 7S iVl. Montgomery.

Universal Praise. Ps. 117.

1 Ai^L ye nations, praise the Lord,

All ye lands, your voices raise

;

Heaven and earth, w^ith loud accord,

Praise the Lord, forever praise.

2 For his truth and mercy stand,

Past, and present, and to be,

Like the years of his right hand,

Like his own eternity.



PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING. Grt. 6G,

3 Praise him, ye who know liis love
;

Praise him, from the depths beneath

:

Praise him in the heights above

;

Praise your Maker, all that breathe

!

65. L. M. Watts.

Praise to God from all JVations. Ps, 117.

1 From all that dwell below the skies.

Let the Creator's praise arise
;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung

Through eveiy land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are tliy mercies, Lord
;

Eternal truth attends thy word

:

Thy ])raise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

m, S. M. Watts.

Praise from all JVations. Vs. 117.

1 Thy name, iVlmighty Lord,

Shall sound dirough distant lands

;

Great is thy grace, and sure diy word

;

Thy truth forever stands.

2 Far be thine honour spread,

^Vnd long thy praise endure.

Till morning light and evening shade

Shall be exchanged no more.



67, 68. PRAISE AND THANKSGIVTNG.

67. 7s M. AiiLTON.

Cheerful Praise. Ps ISfi.

1 Let us, with a gladsome mind,

Praise the Lord, for he is kind

;

For his mercies aye endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

2 He, with all commanding might.

Filled the new made world with light

For his mercies, &lc.

3 He his chosen race did bless

In the wasteful wilderness

;

For his mercies, &tc.

4 He hath, with a piteous eye,

Looked upon our misery

;

For his mercies, &ic.

5 All things living he doth feed

;

His full hand supplies their need
For his mercies, &lc.

6 Let us therefore warble forth

His high majesty and w^orth

;

For his mercies, &lc.

68. H. M. Tate&Bradjt.
Praise to the Creator and Preserver. Ps. 136.

1 To God, the mighty Lord,

Your joyful thanks repeat

;

To him due praise afibrd.

As good as he is great.

For God does prove

Our constant friend,

His boundless love

Shall never end.
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By his almighty hand
Amazing works are wrought

;

The heavens by his command
Were to perfection brought.

For God does prove

Our constant friend,

His boundless love

Shall never end.

God spread the ocean round

About the spacious land
;

And made the rising ground

Above the waters stand.

For God does prove

Our constant friend,

His boundless love

Shall never end.

Through heaven he did display

His numerous hosts of light;

The sun to rule by day,

The moon and stars by night.

For God docs prove

Our constant friend,

His boundless love

Shall never end.

He does the food supply.

On which all creatures live

;

To God, who reigns on high,

Eternal praises give.

For God will prove

Our constant friend,

His boundless love

Shall never end.

7*



69, 70. PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.

69. L. M. Watts.

Grace and Glory. Ps. 97. ^

1 Tk' Almighty reigns, exalted high

O'er all the earth, o'er all the sky

;

Though clouds and darkness veil his feet,

His dwelling is the mercy-seat.

2 Immortal light, and joys unknown,

Are for the saints in darkness sown
;

Those glorious seeds shall spring and rise,

And the bright harvest bless our eyes.

3 Rejoice, ye righteous, and record

The sacred honors of the Lord
;

None but the soul that feels his grace

Can triumph in his holiness.

#U. JL. iVl. Doddridge.

Praising God through the ichole of our Existence. Ps. 146.

1 God of my life 1 through all its days

My grateful powers shall sound thy praise
;

The song shall wake with opening light,

And warble to the silent night.

2 When anxious cares would break my rest.

And griefs would tear my throbbing breast.

Thy tuneful praises, raised on high,

Shall check the murmur and the sigh.

3 When death o'er nature shall prevail,

And all my powers of language fail,

Joy through my swimming eyes shall break,

And mean the thanks I cannot speak.



PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING. 71.

4 But O ! when that last conflict 's o'er,

And I am chained to flesh no more,

With what 2;lad accents shall 1 rise

To Join the music of the skies !

5 Soon shall I learn the exalted strains

Which echo o'er the heavenly plains;

And emulate with joy unknown.

The glowing seraphs round thy throne.

71. C. P. M. OGXI.VIE.

Concert of Praise. Ps. 148.

1 Begin, my soul, the exalted lay,

Let each enraptured thought obey

;

And praise the Almighty's name :

fio! heaven, and earth, and seas, and skies.

In one melodious concert rise

To swell the inspiring theme.

2 Ye deeps, with roaring billows rise,

To join flic thunders of the skies.

Praise him who bids you roll

;

His praise in softer notes declare.

Each whispering breeze of yielding air

And breathe it to the soul.

3 Wake, all ye soaring throngs, and sing,

Ye cheerful warblers of the spring
;

Harmonious anthems raise

To him who shaped your finer mould.

Who tipj)ed your glittering wings with gold,

And tuned your voice to praise.



72. PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.

4 Let man, by nobler passions swayed,

The feeling heart, the judging head,

In heavenly praise employ

;

Spread the Creator's name around,

Till heaven's broad arch ring back the sound.

The general burst ofjoy.

72. S. M. Watts.

Universal Praise. Ps. 148.

1 Let every creature join

To praise the eternal God

;

Ye heavenly hosts, the song begin,

And sound his name abroad.

2 Thou sun with golden beams,

And moon with paler rays,

Ye starry lights, ye twinkling flames,

Shine to your Maker's praise.

3 He built those worlds above.

And fixed their wondrous frame

;

By his command they stand or move,

And ever speak his name.

4 Ye vapours, when ye rise,

Or fall in showers or snow,

Ye thunders, murmuring round the skies,

His power and glory show.

5 Wind, hail, and flashing fire,

Agree to praise the Lord,

When ye in dreadful storms conspire

To execute his word.



PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING. 73, 74

6 By all his works above

His honours be exprest

;

But saints that taste his saving love

Should sing his praises best.

73. 8 & 7s M. Dublin Col.

^11 Creatures invoked to praise God. Ps. 148.

1 Praise the Lord ! ye heavens, adore him
;

Praise him, angels in the height

;

Sun and mcon, rejoice before him

;

Praise him, all ye stars of light

!

2 Praise the Lord, for he hath spoken

;

Worlds his mighty voice obeyed

;

Laws which never can oe broken,

For their guidance he hcith made

3 Praise the Lord, for he is glorious

;

Never shall his promise fail

;

God hath made his saints victorious,

Siji and death shall not prevail.

4 Praise the God of our salvation,

Hosts on high his power proclaim

;

Heaven and cardi, and all creation,

Praise and magnify his name

!

74. H. M. Tate & Brady.

Universal Praise. Ps. 148.

1 Ye boundless realms of joy.

Exalt your Maker's fame ;

His praise your song employ

Above the starry frame
;
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Your voices raise,

Ye cherubim

And seraphim,

To sing his praise.

2 Thou moon, that rul'st the night,

And sun, that guid'st the day.

Ye glittering stars of light,

To him your homage pay.

His praise declare.

Ye heavens above.

And clouds that move
In liquid air.

3 Let them adore the Lord,

And praise his holy name,

By whose almighty word
They all from nothing came :

And all shall last

From changes free

:

His firm decree

Stands ever fast.

4 United zeal be sho^vn,

His wondrous fame to raise.

Whose glorious name alone

Deserves oar endless praise.

Earth's utmost ends

His power obey

:

His glorious sway

Tlie sky ti'anscends.



PRAISE ANB THANKSGIVING. 75, 76*

75. 7s M. Merrick.

The Universal Hallelujah. Ps, 150.

1 Praise, O praise the name divine,

Praise him at tJie hallowed shrine

;

Let the firmament on high

To its Maker's praise reply.

2 All who vital breath enjoy.

In his praise that breatli employ-,

And in one great chorus join

;

Praise, O praise the name divine.

76. C. M. Wesley's Col.

David's Ascription of Praise. 1 Chron. xxix. 10.

1 Blest be our everlasting Lord,

Our Father, God and King

!

Thy sovereign goodness we record,

Thy glorious power we sing.

2 By thee the victory is given

;

The majesty divine,

And strength and might and earth and lieaven,

And all tlierein is thine.

3 The kingdom, Lord, is thine alone,

Who dost tliy right maintain,'

And high on thy eternal throne

O'er men and angels reign.

4 Riclies, r.s seemeth good to thee,

Thou do?t and honour give

;

And kings their power and dignity

Out of thy hand receive.



77, 78. PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING-

5 Thou bast on us the grace bestowed
Thy greatness to proclaim

;

And therefore now we thank our God,
And praise thy glorious name.

77. 7s M. J. tayi^or.

Glory to God.

1 Glory be to God on high,

God whose glory fills the sky

;

Peace on earth to man forgiven,

Man, the well beloved of heaven.

2 Favoured mortals, raise the song

;

Endless thanks to God belong

;

Hearts o'erflowing with his praise,

Join the hymns your voices raise.

3 Mark the wonders of his hand

;

Power, no empire can withstand

;

Wisdom, angels' glorious theme

;

Goodness, one eternal stream.

4 Awful being ! from thy throne

Send thy promised blessings down

:

Let thy light, thy trudi, thy peace,

Bid our raging passions cease.

78. L. M. Dyer.

Hymn to the Deity.

1 Greatest of beings ! source of life,

Sovereign of air, and earth, and sea

!

All nature feels thy power, and all

A silent homage pays to theis.
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2 Waked by thy hand, the moming sun

Pours forth to thee its earlier rays,

And spreads diy glories as it climbs

;

While raptured worlds look up and praise.

3 Tlie moon to the deep shades of night

Speaks tlie mild lustre of thy name

,

While all tlie stars, tliat cheer the scene,

Thee, die great Lord of light proclaim.

4 And groves, and vales, and rocks and hills,

And every flower, and every tree,

Ten thousand creatures warm with life,

Have each a grateful song for tliee.

5 But man was formed to rise to heaven

;

And blest with reason's cleai*er light,

He views his IMaker through his works,

And glows with rapture at the sight.

6 Nor can tlie thousand songs that rise,

Whether from air, or earth, or sea.

So well repeat Jehovah's praise,

Or raise such sacred harmony.

7". 7s JM. Salisbury Col

Adoration.

1 Holy, holy, holy Lord !

Be thy glorious name adored

;

Lord, thy mercies never fail

;

Hail, celestial goodness, hail

!

2 Though unworthy, Lord, thine ear,

Deign our humble songs to hear
j

Purer praise we hope to bring,

When around thy throne we sing.

8



60. PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.

3 There no tongue shall silent be
;

All shall join in harmony

;

That through heaven's capacious round

Praise to thee may ever sound.

4 Lord, thy mercies never fail

;

Hail, celestial goodness, hail

!

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

Be thy glorious name adored.

80. L. M. ROSCOE,

Song of Adoration.

1 Let one loud song of praise arise

To God, whose goodness ceaseless flows

;

Who dwells enthroned above tlie skies,

And life and breath on all bestows.

3 Let all of good this bosom fires.

To him, sole good, give praises due

;

Let all the truth himself inspires,

Unite to sing him only ti'ue.

3 In ardent adoration joined.

Obedient to thy holy will,

Let all our faculties combined,

Thy just commands, O God ! fulfil.

4 O ! may tlie solemn-breathing sound

Like incense rise before thy throne,

Where thou, whose glory knows no bound.

Great Cause of all tilings, dwell'st alone.



PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING, 81, 82.

81. L. M. MrsOpie.

Praise of God peculiarly duefrom Man.

1 There seems a voice in every gale,

A. tongue in every opening flower,

Which tells, O Lord ! the wondrous tale

Of thy indulgence, love, and power.

2 The birds that rise on soarin^; win«;

Appear to hymn their INIaker's praise,

And all the mingling sounds of spring

To tliee a general paean raise.

3 And shall my voice. Great God, alone

Be mute 'midst nature's loud acclaim ?

No ; let my heart with answering tone

Breathe forth in praise tliy holy name.

4 And nature's debt is small to mine,

Thou bad'st her being bounded be,

But—matchless proof of love di\^e

—

Thou gav'st immortal life to me.

82. lO&llsM. Park.

Thanksgiving and Praise.

1 ISIy soul, praise the Lord, speak good of his name !

His mercies record, his bounties proclaim

:

To God, Uieir creator, let all creatures raise

The song of thanksgiving, the chorus of praise !

2 Though hid from man's sight, God sits on his

throne,

Yet here by his works their aullior is known ;

The world sliines a mirror its maker to show,

And heaven views its imn«re reflected below.



cr5. praise and thanksgiving.

3 By knowledge supreme, by wisdom divnne,

God governs this eardi widi gracious design

;

O'er beast, bird, and insect, his providence reigns,

Whose will first created, whose love still sustains.

4 And man, his last work, with reason endued,

Who, falling through sin, by grace is renewed ;

To God, his creator, let man ever raise

The song of tiianksgiving, the chorus of praise

!

83. C. M. Patrick.

Te Deum.

1 O God, we praise thee, and confess

That thou the only Lord,

And everlasting Father art,

By all the earth adored.

2 To thee all angels cry aloud
;

To thee die powers on high,

Both cherubim and seraphim.

Continually do cry

;

3 O holy, holy, holy Lard,

Whom heavenly hosts obey,

The world is with the gloiy filled

Of thy majestic sway.

4 The apostles' glorious company,
And prophets crowned with light,

Widi all the martyrs' noble host,

Thy constant praise recite.

5 The holy church throughout the world,

O Lord, confesses thee.

That diou eternal Father art

Of boundless majesty.



PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING. 84.

84. L. M. Enfield.

Praise to the Lord of JVature.

1 O Thou ! through all thy works adored

Great power supreme, almighty Lord I

Author of life, whose sovereign sway
Creatures of every tribe obey !

2 To tliee, most high, to thee belong

The suppliant prayer, the joyful song

;

To thee we will attune our voice,

And in tliy wondrous works rejoice.

3 Planets, those wandering worlds above,

Guided by thee, incessant move

;

Suns, kindled by a ray divine.

In honour of their maker shine.

4 From thee proceed heaven's varied store,

The changing wind, the fruitful shower,

Tiie flying cloud, tlie coloured bow,

The moulded hail, the feathered snow.

5 Tempests obey thy mighty will

;

Tliine awful mandate to fulfil,

The forked lightnings dart around,

And rive the oak, and blast the ground.

6 Yet pleased to bless, kind to supply,

Thy hand supports thy family,

And fosters, wiih a parent's care,

The tribes of eardi, and sea, and air.



85. 8d PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.

85*. 7s M. sai^dts.

Harmony of Praise.

Thou who dvvell'st enthroned above !

Thou, in whom we live and move

!

Thou who art most great, most high

!

God from all eternity !

O how sweet, how excellent

'T is when tongues and hearts consent,

Grateful hearts, and joyful tongues,

Hymning thee in tuneful songs

!

I When the morning paints the skies,

When the stars of evening rise,

We thy praises will record,

Sovereign Ruler, mighty Lord !

: Decks the spring with flowers the field ?

Harvest rich doth autunm yield ?

Giver of all good below !

Lord, from tliee these blessings flow.

• Sovereign Ruler ! mighty Lord !

We thy praises will record :

Giver of these blessings ! we
Pour the grateful song to tliee.

86. S. M. Watts.

Praise for Preserving Grace.

[ To God the only wise,

Our Saviour and our King,

Let all the saints below the skies

Their humble praises bring.
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2 'T is his almighty love,

His counsel and his care,

Preserves us safe from sin and death,

And every hurtful snare.

3 He will present our souls

Unblemished and complete,

Before the glory of his face,

With joys divinely great.

4 Then all the chosen seed

Shall meet ai'ound the throne,

Shall bless the conduct of his grace,

And make his wonders known.

5 To our Redeemer God
Wisdom and power belong.

Immortal crowns of majesty

And everlasting songs.

87. 7s M. MoNTGOMEHir.

Glory to God in the highest.

1 Songs of praise the angels sang,

Heaven widi liallelujahs rang,

When Jehovah's work begun.

When he spake, and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the mom,
When the Prince of peace was born

;

Songs of praise arose, when he

Captive led cnptiviiy.

3 Heaven and earth must pass away,

Sojigs of praise shall crown that day
;

God will make new heavens and eartli.

Songs of praise shall hiiii tlieir birth.

87.



81. PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.

4 And will man alone be dumb,
Till that glorious kingdom come ?

No ; the church delights to raise

Psalms and hymns and songs of praise.

5 Saints below, with heart and voice.

Still in songs of praise rejoice -,

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

6 Borne upon the latest breath,

Songs of praise shall conquer death

;

Then amidst eternal joy,

Songs of praise their powers employ.



ATfRIBUTES AND PROVIDENCE OF GOD.

88. C. P. M. Smart.

The great I AM.

1 We Sing of God, the mighty source

Of all things, the stupendous force

On which all diings depend
;

From whose right arm, beneath whose eyes,

All period, power, and enterpi'ise

Commence, and reign, and end.

2 The world, die clustering sphere? he made.

The glorious light, die sootliing sli;ide

;

Dale, plain, and grove and hill

;

The multitudinous abyss,

Where nature joys in secret bliss,

And wisdom liidcs her skill.

3 Tell them, I am, Jchovnh said

To Moses, while earth heard in dread.

And smiuen to the heart,

At once above, berirMlh, around.

All nature, witliout voice or sound,

Replied, O I^ord, thou art!



89, 90

•

ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.

89. L. M. KiPPis.

To the unknown God.

1 Great God ! in vain man's narrow view

Attempts to look thy nature tlii'ough

;

Our labouring powers with reverence own,

Thy glories never can be known.

2 Not tlie high seraph's mighty thought,

Who countless years his God has sought,

Such wondrous height or depth can find,

Or fully trace thy boundless mind.

3 And yet thy kindness deigns to show
Enough for mortal minds to know

;

While wisdom, goodness, power divine,

Through all thy works and conduct shine.

4 O ! may our souls with rapture trace

Thy works of nature and of grace

;

Explore thy sacred trutli, and still

Press on to know and do tliy will.

yU. O. iVl. Spirit of the Psalms.

God the only Object of Worship. Ps 81.

1 O God, our strength, to thee tlie song

With grateful hearts we raise

;

To thee, and thee alone, belong

All worship, love, and praise.

2 In trouble's dark and stormy hour,

Thine ear hath heard our prayer

;

And graciously tliine arm of power

Hath saved us from despair.
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3 And thou, O ever gracious Lord,

Wilt keep tliy promise still,

If, meekly hearkening to thy word,
We seek to do tiiy will.

4 Led by the light thy grace imparts,

Ne'er may we bow the knee
To idols, which our wayward hearts

Set up instead of tliee.

6 So shall thy choicest gifts, O Lord,

Thy faithful people bless

;

For diem shall earth its stores afford,

And Heaven its happiness.

91. 6s M. Drummcnd.

Unity of God.

1 The God who reigns alone

O'er earth, and sea, and sky.

Let man with praises own.

And sound his honours high.

2 Him all in heaven above.

Him all on earth below.

The exhausdess source of love.

The great Creator know.

3 He formed the living frame.

He gave the reasoning mind

;

Then only He may claim

The worship of mankind.

4 So taught his only Son,

Blessed messenger of grace 1

Tlie Eternal is but one.

No second holds ills place.
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92. L. M. Watts.

Greatness of God. Pa. 145.

1 My God, my king, thy various praise

Shall fill the remnant of my days

;

Thy grace employ my humble tongue,

Till death and glory raise the song.

2 The wings of every hour shall bear

Some thankful tribute to thine ear

;

And every setting sun shall see

New v^^orks of duty done for thee.

3 Thy truth and justice I'll proclaim
;

Thy bounty flows, an endless stream

;

Thy mercy swift ; tliine anger slow,

But dreadful to the stubborn foe.

4 Thy works witli sovereign glory shine,

And speak thy majesty divine
;

Let every realm with joy proclaim

The sound and honour of tliy name.

5 Let distant times and nations raise

The long succession of thy praise

;

And unborn ages make my song

The joy and labour of tlieir tongue.

6 But who can speak tliy Vvondrcus deeds?

Thy greatness all our tlioughts exceeds

;

Vast and unsearchable thy ways

;

Vast arid immortal be thy praise

!
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93. S. M. Watts.

God's Sovereignty and Man's Dignity. Ps. 8.

1 O LoED, our heavenly King,

Thy name is al] divine

;

Thy glories round the earth are spread,

And o'er the heavens they shine.

2 When to thv works on hisfh

I raise my wondering eyes,

And see the moon, complete in light,

Adorn the darksome skies :

3 When I survey the stars,

And all tlieir shining forms,

Lord, what is man, that feeble thing,

Akin to dust and worms !

4 Lord, what is feeble man.

That thou shouldst love him so

!

Next to tliine angels is he placed,

And lord of all below.

5 How rich thy bounties are !

And wondrous aj-e thy ways

;

Of dust and worms thy power can li*ame

A monument of praise.

6 O Lord, our heavenly King,

Thy name is all divine
;

Tliy glories round the earth are spread;

And o'er the heavens Uicy sliinc.

9
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94. C. M. Sternhold.

Majesty of God. Ps. 18.

1 The Lord descended from above,

And bowed the heavens most higli,

And underneadi his feet he cast

The darlmess of the sky.

2 On cherubim and seraphim

Full royally he rode,

And on the wings of mighty winds

Came flying all abroad.

3 He sat serene upon the floods,

Their fury to restrain
;

And he as sovereign Lord and King

For evermoie shall reign.

95. C. M. H.K.White.

God^s Power over his Works.

1 The Lord our God is full of might,

The winds obey his will

;

He speaks, and in his heavenly height

The rolling sun stands still.

2 Rebel, ye waves ! and o'er the land

Witli threatening aspect roar
;

The Lord uplifts his awful hand,

And chains you to ttie shore.

3 Howl, winds of night ! your force combine

;

Without his high behest.

Ye shall not in the mountain pine

Disturb the sparrow's nest.
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Ye nations bend, in reverence bend,

Ye monarchs, wait liis nod,

And bid the choral song; ascend

To celebrate our God !

96. L. M. Addisox,

The Heavens declare the Glory of God. Ps. 19.

1 The spacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal sky,

And spangled heavens, a shining fi:ame,

Their great original proclaim.

The unwearied sun, irom day to day.

Doth his Creator's power display;

And publishes to every land

The work of an Almighty hand.

2 Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the wondrous tale

;

And nightly to the listening earth

Re])eats the story of her birth :

Whilst all the stars which round her burn,

And all tlie planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll.

And spread tlie truth from pole to pole.

3 What though, in solemn silence, all

iNIove round this dark terrestrial ball

;

What thou2;h no real voice nor sound

Amidst their radiant orbs be found;

In reason's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorious voice

;

F^or ever singing, as they shine-
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97. C. M. Watts.

Power and Majesty of God. Ps. 89.

1 With reverence let the saints appear,

And bow before the Lord

;

His high commands with reverence hear,

And tremble at his word.

2 How terrible thy glories be !

How bright thine armies shine !

Where is the power that vies with tliee ?

Or truth compared with thine ?

3 The northern pole and southern rest

On thy supporting hand
;

Darkness and day from east to west

Move round at thy command.

4 Thy words the raging winds control,

And rule the boisterous deep

;

Thou mak'st the sleeping billows roll,

The rolling billows sleep.

5 Justice and judgment are thy throne,

Yet wondrous is thy grace

;

While truth and mercy, joined in one.

Invite us near thy face.

98. L. M. Watts.

God Incomprehensible and Sovereign.

1 Can creatures to perfection find

The eternal, uncreated Mind ?

Or can the largest stretch of thought

Measure and search his nature out?
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2 'T is high as heaven, 't is deep as hell,

And what can mortals know or tell ?

His giory spreads beyond the sky.

And all the shining worlds on high.

3 God is a King, of power unknown

;

Firm are the orders of his throne :

If he resolve, who dare o{)pose.

Or ask him why, or what he does ?

4 He wounds the heart, and he makes whole

;

And calms the tempest of the soul

:

When he shuts up in long despair,

Who can remove the heavy bar?

5 He frowns, and darkness veils the moon,
The fainting sun grows dim at noon

;

The pillars of heaven's starry roof

Tremble and start at his reproof.

6 These are a portion of his ways

:

But who shall dare describe his face ?

Who can endure his light, or stand

To hear the tliunders of his hand ?

99. L. M. DODDRADGE.

Seeing the Invisible.

1 Eternal and immortal King !

Thy peerless splendours none can bear

;

But darkness veils seraphic eyes,

When God witli all his glory 's there.

2 Yet faidi can pierce the awful gloom,

The great Invisible can see

;

And with its tremblings mingle joy,

In fixed regard, great God ! to thee.
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3 Then every tempting form of sin,

Shamed in thy presence, disappears

;

And all the glowing raptured soul

The likeness it contemplates, weai'S.

4 O ever conscious to my heart

!

Witness to its supreme desire

:

Behold it presseth on to thee,

For it hath caught the heavenly fire.

5 This one petition would it urge

—

To bear thee ever in its sight

;

In life, in death, in worlds unknown
Its only portion and delight

!

100. L. M. Walker's Coi..

God Eternal and Unchangeable.

1 ALL-powerful, self-existent God,
Who all creation dost sustain

!

Thou wast, and art, and art to come,
And everlasting is thy reign

!

2 Fixed and eternal as thy days,

Each glorious attribute divine.

Through ages infinite, shall still

With undiminished lustre shine.

3 Fountain of being ! Source of good

!

Immutable thou dost remain

!

Nor can the shadow of a change

Obscure the glories of tliy reign.

4 Earth may with all her powers dissolve,

If such die great Creator's will

;

But thou forever art the same,

I AM is thy memorial still.
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10 1. L<. IVl. Spirit OF THE PesALMB.

Eternity of God. Ps. 90.

1 Ere mountains reared their forms sublime,

Or the fair earth in order stood.

Before the birth of ancient time,

From everlasting thou art God.

2 A tliousand ages in their flight,

With thee are as a fleeting day

;

Past, present, future, to thy sight

At once their various scenes display.

3 But our brief life 's a shadowy dream,

A passing thought, that soon is o'er,

That fades widi morning's earliest beam,

^Vnd fills the musing mind no more

4 To us, O Lord, the wisdom give

So every precious hour to spend.

That we at len2;th with thee may live

Where life and bliss shall never end.

102. L. M. Doddridge.

Immutability of God. Ps. 102.

1 Great Former of this various frame

!

Our souls adore thine awful name

;

And bow, and tremble, while we praise

The Ancient of eternal days.

2 Beyond an an2;ers virion biii;ht.

Thou dwell'st in self-cxistciil light;

Which shines witli undiminished ray,

While suns and worlds in smoke decay
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3 Oar days a transient period run,

And change witli every circling sun •,

And, in tlie firmest state we boast,

A moth can crush us into dust.

4 But let the creatures fall around
;

Let death consign us to the ground

;

Let the last general flame arise,

And melt the arches of the skies

;

5 Calm as the summer's ocean, we
Can all the wreck of nature see.

While grace secures us an abode,

Unshaken as tlie throne of God.

103. C. M. Watts.

Eternal Dominion of God.

1 Great God, how infinite art thou !

How frail and weak are we

!

Let the whole race of creatures bow,

And pay their praise to thee.

2 Thy throne eternal ages stood,

Ere seas or stars were made

:

Thou art the ever-living God,

Were all the nations dead.

3 Eternity, with all its years,

Stands present in thy view

;

To thee tliere 's nothing old appears

;

Great God ! there 's nothing new.

4 Our lives through varying scenes are drawn,

And \'exed with trifling cares,

While thine eternal thought moves on

Thine undisturbed affairs.
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5 Great God, how infinite art thou

!

How frail and weak are we !

Let the whole race of creatures bow,

And pay tiieir praise to thee.

104. L. M. Watts

The Eternal and Sovereign God. Ps. 93.

1 Jehovah reigns ! he dwells in light,

Girded witli majesty and might

:

The world, created by his hands,

Still on its first foundation stands.

2 But ere this spacious world was made,

Or had its first foundations laid,

Thy throne eternal ages stood.

Thyself the ever-living God.

3 Like floods the angry nations rise,

And aim their rage against the skies

;

Vain floods, that aim dieir rage so high !

At thy rebuke the billows die.

4 Forever shall thy throne endure :

Thy promise stands forever sure

;

And everlasting holiness

Becomes tlie dwellings of diy grace.

105. L. M. Tate&Bradv.

Eternity and Sovercis;ntt/ of God. Ps. 93.

I With glory clad, with strength arrayed,

The Lord, that o'er all nature reigns,

The world's foundations strongly laid.

And tlie vast fabric still sustains.
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2 How surely stablisbed is thy throne !

Which shall no change or period see

;

For thou, O Lord, and thou alone,

Alt God from- all eternity.

3 The floods, O Lord, lift up their voice,

And toss the troubled waves on high

;

But God above can still their noise,

And make the angry sea comply.

4 Thy promise. Lord, is ever sure

;

And they that in thy house would dwell.

That happy station to secure,

Must still in holiness excel.

106. L. JVl. Spirit of the Psalms.

God knows our Hearts and Ways. Ps. 139.

1 Father of spirits ! Nature's God !

Oiu- inmost thoughts are known to thee

;

Thou, Lord, canst hear each idle word,

And every private action see.

2 Could we on morning's swiftest wings

Pursue our flight through trackless air

;

Or dive beneath deep ocean's springs,

Thy presence still would meet us there.

3 In vain may guilt attempt to fly,

Concealed beneath die pall of night,

One glance from fliy all-piercing eye

Can kindle darkness into light.

4 Search thou our hearts, and there destroy

Each evil thought, each secret sin

;

And fit us for those realms of joy,

Where nought impure shall enter in.
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107. L. M. 61. MONTGOMERV.

God Omnipresent and Omniscient. Ps. 139.

1 Searcher of hearts, to thee are known
The inmost secrets of my breast

;

At home, abroad, in crowds, alone.

Thou mark'st my rising and ray rest,

My thoughts far off, througli every maze,

Source, stream and issue,—all my ways.

2 No word that from my mouth proceeds,

Evil or good, escapes thine ear

;

Witness thou art to all my deeds,

Before, behind, forever near.

Such knowledge is for me too high

;

1 live but in my Maker's eye.

3 How from thy presence should I go,

Or whither from thy Spirit flee.

Since all above, around, below.

Exist in thine immensity?

If up to heaven I take my way,

I meet thee in eternal day

;

\ If in the grave I make my bed

With worms and dust, lo, thou art tliere
;

If, on the wings of morning sped,

Beyond the ocean I repair,

I feel thine all-controlling will,

And tliy right hand upholds me still.

6 How precious are thy thoughts of peace,

O God, to me ! how great the sum !

New every morn, they never cease

;

They were, tinjy are, and yet shall come,

In number and in C(unpass, more

Tlian ocean's sand, or ocean's shore.
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6 Search me, O God, and know my heart;

Try me, my secret soul survey,

And warn thy servant to depart

From every false and evil way

;

So shall thy truth my guidance be

To life and immortality.

108. L. M. Tate & Brady.

The All-seeing God. Ps. 139.

1 Thou, Lord, by strictest search hast known
My rising up and lying down

;

My secret thoughts are known to thee,

Knovm long before conceived by me.

2 Thine eye my bed and path surveys,

My public haunts and private ways

;

Thou know'st what 't is my lips would vent,

My yet unuttered words' intent.

3 Surrounded by thy power I stand,

On every side I find thy hand

;

O skill, for human reach too high

!

Too dazzling bright for mortal eye

!

4 O could I so perfidious be,

To think of once deserting thee !

Where, Lord, could I thy influence shun ?

Or whither from thy presence run ?

5 If I the morning's wings could gain,

Ajid fly beyond the western main,

Thy swifter hand would first arrive,

Aad iliere arrest thy fugitive.
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6 Or should I try to shun thy sight

Beneath tlie sahle winirs of niirhl.

One glance from thee, one piercing ray,

Would kindle darkness into day.

7 The veil of night is no disguise,

No screen from thy all-searching eyes

:

Thro' midnight shades thou find'st thy way,

As in the blazing noon of day.

8 Search, try, O God, my dioughts and heart,

If mischief lurks in any part

;

Correct me where I go astray,

And guide me in thy perfect way.

109. L. M. Watts.

The All-seeing God, Ps. 139,

1 Lord, diou hast searched and seen me through
;

Thine eye commands with piercing view

My rising and my resting hours,

My heait and flesh, witli all their powers.

2 My thoughts, before they are my own,

Are to my God distinctly known
;

He knows the words I mean to speak,

Ere from my opening lips they break.

3 Within thy circling power I stand
;

On every side 1 find tliy hand

:

Awake, asleep, at home, abroad,

1 am surrounded still witli God.

4 Amazing knowledge, vast ajid great

!

What large extent ! what lofty heiglit

!

My soul, with all the powers 1 boast,

Is in the boundless prospect lost.

10
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5 O may these thoughts possess my breast,

Where'er I rove, where'er I rest

;

Nor let my weaker passions dare

Consent to sin, for God is there.

110. C. M. Watts.

God is everywhere. Ps. 139.

1 In all my vast concerns with thee,

In vain my soul would try

To shun thy presence, Lord, or flee

The notice of diine eye.

2 Thine all-surrounding sight sui-veys

My rising and my rest

;

My public walks, my private ways,

Aiid secrets of my breast.

3 My thoughts lie 0})en to the Lord,

Before they 're formed within

;

And ere my lips pronounce the word,

He knows the sense I mean.

4 O wondrous knowledge, deep and high!

Where can a creature hide ?

Within thy circling arms I lie,

Beset on every side.

5 So let thy grace surround me still,

And like a bulwark prove,

To guard my soul from every Dl,

Secured by sovereign Ice*
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111. CM. Watts.

Wisdom of Godin his Works. Ps. 111.

1 SoxGs of immortal praise belong

To m) almighty God
;

He has my heart, and he my tongue,

To spread his name abroad.

2 How great the works his hand hath wrought

;

How glorious in our sight

!

Good men in every age ha'/e sought

His wonders witii delight.

3 How most exact is nature's frame !

How wise the Eternal Mind

!

His counsels never change the scheme
That his first thoughts designed.

4 Nature and time, and earth and skies,

Thy heavenly skill proclaim
;

What shall we do to make us wise,

But learn to read tliy name ?

5 To fear thy power, to trust thy grace,

Is our divinest skill

;

And he 's the wisest of our race,

That best obeys thy will.

112. L. M. Watts.

Goodness, of God to Soul and Body. Ps. 103.

1 Blf.ss, O my soul, the living God,
Call home thy thouglits tliat rove abroad

;

Let all the powers within me join

In work and worship so divine.
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2 Bless, O my soul, the God of grace

;

His favours claim thy highest praise

;

Why should the wonders he hath wrought

Be lost in silence and forgot.^

3 The vices of the mind he heals,

And cures the pains that nature feels,

Redeems the soul from death, and saves

Our wasting life fi'om threatening graves.

4 Our youth decayed, his power repairs

;

His mercy crov\iis our growing years

;

He satisfies our mouth with good,

And fills our hopes with heavenly food.

5 He sees the oppressor and the oppressed,

And often gives the sufferers rest

;

But will his justice more display

In the last great rewarding day.

llo. C M. Doddridge.

Mercy of God to the Frailty of Man. Ps. 103.

1 Lord, w^e adore diy wondrous name,
And make that name our trust,

Which raised at first this curious frame

From mean and lifeless dust.

2 Awhile these frail machines endure,

The fabric of a day

;

Then know their vital powers no more,

But moulder back to clay.

3 Yet, Lord, whate'er is felt or feared,

This thought is our repose.

That he, by whom this frame was reared,

Its vaj'ious weakness knows.
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4 Thou view'st us with a pitying eye,

While struggling wiih our load
j

In pains and dangers diou art nigh,

Oar Fadier, and our God.

5 Gently supported by thy love,

We tend to realms of peace

;

Where every pain shall far remove,

And every frailty cease.

114. S. M. Watts.

Mounding Compassion of God. Ps. 103.

1 JMy soul, repeat his praise.

Whose mercies are so great

;

Whose anger is so slow to rise.

So ready to abate.

2 High as the heavens are raised

Above the ground we tread,

So far the riches of his grace

Our highest thoughts exceed.

3 His power subdues our sins,

And his forgiving love.

Far as the east is from the west,

Doth all our guilt remove.

4 The pity of the Lord
To those that fear his name.

Is such as tender parents feel

;

He knows our feeble frame.

5 Our days are as the grass,

Or like the morning (lower;

If one sharp blast sweep o'er tlie field,

Tt withers in an hour.

10*
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6 But thy compassions, Lord,

To endless yfears endure

;

And children's children ever find

Thy words of promise sure.

115. S. M. Watts.

Praising Godfor Mercies-. Ps. 103.

1 O BLESS the Lord, my soul

!

Let all within me join,

And aid my tongue to bless his name,
Whose favours are divine.

2 O bless the Lord, my soul,

Nor let his mercies lie

Forgotten in unthankfulness,

And without praises die.

3 'T is he forgives thy sins,

'T is he relieves thy pain,

'T is he that heals thy sicknesses,

And makes thee young again.

4 He crowns thy life with love,

When ransomed from the grave

:

He that redeemed my soul from death

Hath sovereign power to save.

5 He fills the poor with good

;

He gives the sufferers rest

:

The Ijord hath judgments for the proud,

And justice for the oppressed.

6 His w^ondrous works and ways
He made by Moses known

;

But sent the world his truth and grace

By his beloved Son.
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llu. o. iVl. Montgomery.

Bless the Lord for his Mercies. Ps. 103.

1 O BLESS the Lord, my soul

!

His grace to thee proclaim

;

And all that is widiin me join

To bless his holy name.

2 O bless the Lord, my soul

;

His mercies bear in mind

;

Forget not all his benefits

:

The Lord to thee is kind.

3 He will not always chide
;

He will with patience wait

;

His wrath is ever slow to rise,

And ready to abate.

4 He pardons all thy sins,

Prolongs thy feeble breath

;

He healcth thine infirmities,
^

And ransoms tliee from death.

5 He clothes tliee with his love,

Upholds thee with his truth,

And, like the eagle, he renews

The vigour of tliy youtli.

6 Then bless his holy name
Whose grace hath made tliee whole

;

Whose loving kinchiess crowns thy days

;

O bless the Lord, my soul

!
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117. L. M. Tate&Bradt.

Mercy of God. Ps. 103.

1 My soul, inspii'ed with sacred love,

God's holy name forever bless;

Of all his favours mindful prove,

And still thy grateful thanks express.

2 The Lord abounds with tender love,

And unexampled acts of grace

:

His wakened wrath doth slowly move,
His willing mercy flows apace.

3 God will not always harshly chide,

But with his anger quickly part

;

And loves his punishments to guide.

More by his love than our desert.

4 As high as heaven its arch extends

Above this little spot of clay

;

So much his boundless love transcends

The small respects that we can pay.

6 As far as 't is from east to west.

So far has he our sins removed,

Who with a father's tender breast

Has such as feared him always loved.

118. L. M. Watts.

Praise for Protection^ Grace and Truth, Ps. 57.

1 My God, in whom are all the springs

Of boundless love and grace unknown

;

Hide me beneath thy spreading wbgs,
Till the dark cloud is overblown.
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2 fJp to the heavens 1 send my cry

;

The Lord will my desires perform

;

He sends his angels from the sky,

And saves me from the threatening stonn.

3 Be thou exalted, O my God,

Ahove the heavens, where angels dwell

;

Thy power on earth be knouai abroad,

And land to land tliy wonders tell.

4 My heart is fixed ; my song shall raise

Immortal honours to tliy name

;

Awake, my tongue, to sound his praise,

My tongue, tlie glory of my frame.

5 High o'er the earth his mercy reigns,

And reaches to the utmost sky

;

His truth to endless yeai-s remains.

When lower worlds dissolve and die.

6 Be thou exalted, O my God,

Above tlie heavens, wliere angels dwell;

Thy power on earth be known abroad,

And land to land thy wonders tell.

119. S. M. Mrs Steele.

God our Benefactor.

1 My Maker, and my King

!

To thee my all I owe

:

Thy sovereign bounty is tlie spring,

From whence my blessings flow.

2 Thou ever good and kind !

A thousand reasons move,

A thousand obligations bind

My heart to grateful love.
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3 The creature of thy hand,

On thee alone I live :

My God ! thy benefits demand
More praise than tongue can give.

4 O let thy grace inspire

My soul with strength divine

;

Let all my powers to thee aspire,

And all my days be tliine.

120. S. M. Tate & Brady.

God merciful to Sinners. Ps. 25.

1 Thy mercies, and thy love,

O Lord, recall to mind

;

And graciously continue stiU,

As thou w^ert ever, kind.

2 His mercy, and his truth,

The righteous Lord displays,

In bringing wandering sinners home
And teaching them his ways.

3 He those in justice guides,

Who his direction seek

;

And in his sacred paths shall lead

The humble and the meek.

4 Through all the ways of God,
Both truth and mercy shine,

To such as with religious heai'ts.

To his blessed will incline.
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121. L. M. Sewall's Col.

Loving-kindness of God.

1 Father, to thy kind love we owe
All that is fair and good below

;

Bestower of the health that lies

On teai'less cheeks and cheerful eyes!

2 Giver of sunshine and of rain !

Ripener of fruits on hill and plain !

Fountain of lij^ht, tliat rayed afar,

Fills the vast urns of sun and star

!

3 Who send'st thy storms and frosts to bind

The plagues that rise to waste mankind

;

Then breathest, o'er the naked scene.

Spring gales, and life, and tender green.
'

4 Yet deem we not that thus alone.

Thy mercy and thy love are sho^Mi

;

For we have learned, with higher praise,

And holier names, to speak thy ways.

5 In wo's dark hour, our kindest stay

!

Sole trust when life shall pass away

!

Teacher of hopes that light the gloom

Of death, and consecrate the tomb !

6 Patient, with headstrong guilt to bear

;

Slow to avenge, and kind to spare

;

Listening to prayer, and reconciled

Full quickly to tliy erring child

!
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IZZ. C JM. MONTGOMEHr.

The Earthfull of the Goodness of God.

1 God, in the high and holy place,

Looks down upon the spheres

;

Yet in his providence and grace

To every eye appears.

2 He bows the heavens ; the mountains stand,

A highway for our God :

He walks amidst the desert-land

;

'T is Eden where he trod.

3 The forests in his strength rejoice

;

Hark ! on the evening breeze,

As once of old, the Lord God's voice

Is heard among tlie trees.

4 In every stream his bounty flows.

Diffusing joy and wealth

;

In every breeze his Spii'it blows,—^The breath of life and health.

5 His blessings fall in plenteous showers

Upon the lap of earth.

That teems with foliage, fruits and flowers.

And rings with infant mirth.

6 If God hath made this world so fair,

Where sin and death abound,

How beautiful beyond compai'e,

Will Paradise be found

!
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123. L. M. 61. w.iT..

Goodness and Truth of God. Ps. 146.

I'll praise my Maker with my breath

;

Aiid when my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers

:

My days of praise shall ne'er be past,

While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures.

Why should I make a man my trust ?

Princes must die and turn to dust

:

Vain is the help of flesh and blood

;

Tlieir breatli departs, then- pomp and power,

And thoughts all vanish in an hour

;

Nor can they make dieir promise good.

Happy the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God : he made the sky,

And earth and seas with all their train

;

His truth forever stands secure :

He saves the oppressed, he feeds the poor ,

And none shall find his promise vain.

The Lord hath eyes to give the blind

;

The Lord supports the sinking mind :

He sends the labouring conscience peace

:

He helps the stranger in distress,

The widow and the fatherless.

And grants the prisoner sweet release.

I'll praise him while he lends me breatli,

And when my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers

;

My days of praise shall ne'er be past,

Wtille life, and diou;^ht, and being last,

Or immortulitv endures.

11
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124. C. M. Watts.

(rod mercifvl, and hearing Prayer. Ps. 145,

1 Let every tongue thy goodness speak,

Thou sovereign Lord of all

;

Thy strengthening iiands uphold the weak,

And raise the poor that fall.

ii When sorrow bows the spirit down,

Or virtue lies distressed

Beneath some proud oppressor's frown,

Thou giv'st the mourners rest.

S The Lord supports our tottering days.

And guides our giddy youtli

:

Holy and just are all hrs ways,

And all his words are truth.

4 He knows the pain his servants feel,

He hears his children cry

;

And, their best wishes to fulfil.

His grace is ever nigh.

5 His mercy never shall remove
From men of heart sincere :

He saves tlie souls, whose humble love

Is joined with holy fear.

125. C. M. Watts.

Goodness of God. Ps. 145.

1 Sweet is the memory of thy grace,

My God, my heavenly King

;

Let age to age thy righteousness

In songs of glory sing.
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2 God reigns on high, but ne'er confines

His goodness to the skies;

TJiroLigli tlie whole earth his bounty shines,

And every want supplies.

3 With longing eyes tliy creatures wait

On thee for daily ibod :

Thy liberal hand provides dieir meat
And fills their moudis with good.

4 How kind are thy compassions. Lord

!

How slow thine anger moves

!

But soon he sends his pardoning w^ord

To cheer die souls he loves.

5 Creatures, with all their endless race

Thy power and praise proclaim

;

But saints, that taste thy richer grace,

Delight to bless diy name.

12G. L. M. Doddridge.

Divine Goodness acknowledged. Ps. 34.

1 TiiiL'MPHANT, Lord, thy goodness reigns,

Through all the wide celestial plains;

And its full streams redundant flow

Down to the abodes of men below.

2 Through nature's works its glories shine

;

The cares of Providence are ihine
;

And grace erects our mortal frame

The fairest tcmj)le tf) thy name.

3 O give to every human heart

To taste and feel how s^oofl thou art

;

Witli grateful k)ve, and reverend fear,

To know how blest thy children are.
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127. C. M. Browne.

Universal Goodness of God.

1 Lord, thou art good ! all nature shows

Its mighty author kind :

Thy bounty through creation flows,

Full, free, and unconfined.

2 The whole in every part proclaims

Thy infinite good will

;

Tt shines in stars, and flows in streams,

And bursts from every hill.

3 We view it o'er the spreading main,

And heavens which spread more wide

;

It drops in gentle showers of rain,

And rolls in every tide.

4 Long hath it been difiiised abroad,

Through ages past and gone

;

Nor ever can exhausted be,

But still keeps flowing on.

5 Through the whole earth it pours supplies.

Spreads joy through every part

:

O may such love attract my eyes,

And captivate my heart

!

6 My highest admiration raise.

My best afl^ections move !

Employ my tongue in songs of praise,

And fill my heart with love !
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128. S. M. Watts.

Holiness of God. Ps. 99.

1 ExA.LT the Lord our God,
And worship at his ieet

:

His nature is all holiness,

And mercy is his seat.

2 When Israel was his church,

When Aaron was his priest,

When IMoses cried, when Samuel prayed,

He gave his people rest.

3 Oft he forgave their sins,

Nor would destroy their race

;

And oft he made his vengeance known,
When they abused his grace.

4 Exalt the Lord our God,

Whose grace Is still the same

:

Still he 's a God of holiness,

Aid jealous for his name.

129. L. M. Wesley's Col.

Holiness of God,

1 Holy as thou, O Lord, is none !

Thy holiness is all thine own
;

A drop of that unbounded sea

Is ours, a drop derived from tliee.

2 And when thy purity we share,

Thy gloiy we alone declare
;

And, liumbled into nothing, own
Holy and pure is God alone.

11 *
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3 Sole, self-existing God and Lord,

By all the heavenly hosts adored,

Let all on earth bow down to thee,

iVnd own thy peerless majesty.

loO. C JM. Montgomery.

The Lord is Righteous. Ps. 11.

J The Lord is in his holy place,

And from his throne on high,

He looks upon the human race

With omnipresent eye.

2 He proves the righteous, marks their path

;

In him the weak are strong

;

But violence provokes his wTath

:

The Lord abhorreth wrong.

3 The righteous Lord will take delight

Alone in righteousness

;

The just are pleasing in his sight,

The humble he will bless.

131. CM. Watts.

Faithfulness of God. Ps. 89.

1 My never-ceasing songs shall show
The mercies of the Lord

;

And make succeeding ages know
How faithful is his word.

2 The sacred truths his lips pronounce

Shall firm as heaven endure

:

And if he speaks a promise once,

The eternal grace is sure.
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3 How long the race of David held

The promised Jewish throne

!

But there 's a nobler covenant sealed

To David's greater on.

4 His seed forever shall possess

A tlnone above the skies

;

The meanest subject of his grace

Shall to that glory rise.

5 Lord God of Hosts, tliy wondrous ways
Are sung by saints above

;

And saints on eaiih their honours raise

To tliine unchanging love.

loJ. H. M. DODDRIDOK.

God's Fidelity to his Promises.

1 The promises I sing

Which sovereign love hatli spoke
;

Nor will the eternal Kinfr

His words of grace revoke;

They stand secure,

And steadfast still

;

Not Zion's hill

Abides so sure.

2 The mountains melt away
\V hen once the Judge appears,

And sun and moon decay

That measure uiortal years;

But still the same
In radiant lines

The promise shines

Through all the flame.
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3 Their harmony shrill sound

Th)-ough mine attentive ears,

When thunders cleave the ground,

And dissipate the spheres

;

IMidst all the shock

Of that dread scene,

I stand serene,

Thy word my rock.

133. C. M. Jervis.

The Attributes of God our Confidence*

Great God ! thine attributes divine,

Thy glorious works and ways.

The wonders of thy power and might.

The universe displays.

In safety may thy children rest

On thy sustaining arm
;

Extended still, and strong to save

From danger and alarm.

O may thy gracious presence, LoRp.
Chase anxious fears away;

Amidst the rums of the world,

Our guardian and our stay !

134. C. M. Watts.

Perfections of God. Ps. 111.

1 Great is the Lord ; his works of might

Demand our noblest songs :

Let his assembled saints unite

Their harmony of tongues.
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2 Great is the mercy of the Lord,

He gives his chi](h-en food

;

And, ever mindful of his word,

He makes his promise good.

3 His Son, the great Redeemer, came
To seal his covenant sure

:

Holy and reverend is his name

;

His ways are just and pure.

4 They that would grow divinely wise

]\Iust with his fear begin,

Our fairest proof of knowledge lies

In hating every sin.

135. L. M. Watts.

Perftcticns and Providence of God. Ps. 36.

1 High in the heavens, eternal God !

Thy goodness in full glory shines;

Thy truth shall break thi-ough ever)' cloud

That veils and darkens thy designs.

2 Forever firm thy justice stands,

As mountains their foundations keep;
AVise are die wonders of thy hands

;

Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

fl Thy providence is kind and large

;

Both man and beast thy bounty share,

The whole creation is thy charge,

But saints are tliy peculiar care.

4 IMy God ! how excellent thy grace,

Whence all our hope and comfort springs

!

Tile sons of Adnm in distress

Fly to the shadow uf ihy wings.
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o Life, like a fountain, rich and free,

Springs from the presence of my Lord
;

And in thy liglit our souls shall see

The glories promised in thy word.

136. H. M. Watt..

Perfections of God.

1 The Lord Jehovah reigns;

His throne is huilt on high

;

The garments he assumes

Are light and majesty

:

His glories shine

With beams so bright,

No mortal eye

Can bear the sight.

2 The thunders of his hand

Keep the wide world in awe

;

His wratli and justice stand

To guard his holy law :

And where his love

Resolves to bless,

His trutli confirms

And seals the grace.

3 And can this mighty King

Of glory condescend ?

And will he write his name,

My Father and my Friend?

I love his name,

I love his word
;

Join all my powers

And praise tlie Lord.
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137. C. M. Beddome.

Providence and Grace unsearchable.

1 Almighty God, thy wondrous works

Of providence and grace,

An angel's perfect, mind exceed,

And all our pride abase.

2 Stupendous heights ! amazing deptlis

!

Creatures in vain explore
;

Or if a transient glimpse we gain,

'T is faint, and quickly o'er.

3 Though all tlie mysteries lie concealed

Beyond what we can see,

Grant us die knowledge of ourselves,

The knowledge. Lord, of Thee.

138. CM. j.tavlor.

Trust in God through all Changes.

1 Father divine ! before thy \ievv,

All worlds, all creatures lie

;

No distance can elude thy search,

No action 'scape thine eye.

2 From thee our vital breath we drew

;

Our childhood was thy care
;

And vigorous youth and feeble age

Thy kind protection share.

3 Whate'er we do, where'er we turn,

Thy ceaseless bounty flows

;

Oppressed widi wo, when nature faints,

Thine arm is our re|)Ose.
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4 To thee we look, ibon Power Sdpreme,

O still our wants supply!

Safe in thy presence may we live,

And in thy favour die.

loy. ij. M. Doddridge.

Providential Bounties improved.

1 Father of lights ! we sing thy name,

Who kindlest up the lamp of day

;

Wide as he spjeads his golden flame.

His beams thy power and love display.

2 Fountain of good ! from thee proceed

The copious drops of genial ram,

Which o'er the hill and through the mead,

Revive the grass, and swell the grain.

3 Through the wide world thy bounties spread

;

Yet millions of our guilty race,

Though by thy daily bounty fed,

Affi'ont thy law, and spurn thy grace.

4 Not so may our forgetful hearts

O'erlook the tokens of tliy care

;

But what thy liberal hand imparts,

Still own in praise, still ask in prayer.

5 So shall our suns more grateful shine.

And showers in sweeter drops shall fall.

When all our hearts and lives are thine,

And thou. O God ! enjoyed in all.
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140. H. M. Watts.

GoiTs Mercies of Creation and Redemption. Ps. 138.

1 Give thanks to God most high.

The universal Lord

;

The sovereign King of kings

;

And be his grace adored.

His power and grace

Are still the same
;

And let his name
Have endless praise.

2 How mighty is his hand !

What wonders hath he done

!

He formed the eardi and seas,

And spread the heavens alone.

Thy mercy, Lord,

Shall still endure

;

And ever sure

Abides tliy word.

3 He sent his only Son
To save us from our wo,

From darkness, sin, and deatli,

And every hurtful foe.

His power and grace

Are still the same

;

And let his name
Have endless praise.

4 Give thanks aloud to God,

To God tlie heavenl}- King;

And let tiie spacious cardi

His works and glories sing.

Thy mercy. Lord,

Shall still endure;

And ever sure

Abides tliy word.

12
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l41. L. M. Watts.

God's Mercies of Creation and Redemption. Ps. 136.

1 GiTE to our God immortal praise

!

Mercy and truth are all his ways

:

Wonders of gi-ace to God belong,

Repeat his mercies in your song.

2 Give to the Lord of lords renown,

The King of kings with glory crown ;

His mercies ever shall endure,

When lords and kings are known no more.

3 He built the earth, he spread the sky,

And fixed the starry lights on high

:

Wonders of grace to God belong.

Repeat his mercies in your song.
'

4 He fills the sun with morning light.

He bids the moon direct the night

:

His mercies ever shall endure,

When suns and moons shall shine no more.

5 He sent his Son with power to save

From guilt, and darloiess, and tlie grave

;

Wonders of grace to God belong,

Repeat his mercies in your song.

6 Tlirough this vain world he guides our feet,

And leads us to his heavenly seat

;

His mercies ever shall endure,

When this vain world shall be no more.

!^
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1 12. C. M. Watts

God our Refuge. Ps. 27.

1 Soon as I beard my Father say,

"Ye children, seek my grace,"

My heart rephed without delay,

" I'll seek my Father's face."

2 Should friends and kindred, near and dear,

Leave me to want or die,

My God will make my life his care,

And all my need supply.

3 My fainting flesh had died with grief,

Had not my soul believed

To see thy grace provide relief;

Nor was my hope deceived.

4 Wait on the Lord, ye trembling saints,

And keep your courage up:

He'll raise your spirit when It faints.

And far exceed your hope.

143. C. M. cowpER.

Mysteries of Providence.

1 God moves In a mysterious way.

His wonders to perform :

He plants his footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomabh? mines

Of never-failing skill,

He treasures up his bright designs

And works his sovereign will.
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3 Ye fearful saints ! fresh courage take

:

The clouds ye so much dread,

Are big with mercy, and will break

In blessings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But trust him for his grace

:

Behind a frowning providence

He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour

:

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower.

G Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan his work in vain

:

God is his own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.

144. L. M. Wesley's Col.

Deliverances acknowledged.

1 God of my life, whose gracious power
Through varied deaths my soul hadi led

Or turned aside the fatal hour,

Or lifted up my sinking head

!

2 In all my w^ays thy hand I o^vn.

Thy ruling providence I see :

Assist me still my course to run.

And still direct my padis to thee.

3 Whidier, O ! whither should I fly,

But to my loving Father's breast.

Secure within thine arms to lie.

And safe beneatli thy wmgs to rest }
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4 1 have no skill the snai*e to shun,

But thou, O God, my wisdom art

;

I ever into ruin run

;

But thou art greater than my heart.

5 Foolish and impotent and blind,

Lead me a way I have not known

;

Bring me where 1 my heaven may find,

The heaven of loving thee alone.

145. L. M. dyek.

Universal Care ofProvidence acknowledged.

1 Greatest of beings, source of life,

Sovereign of air, of earth, and sea !

All nature feels diy power, but man
A grateful tribute pays to thee.

2 Subject to wants, to thee he looks.

And from thy goodness seeks supplies
;

And, when oj)pre5sed with guilt lie mourns,

Thy mercy lifts him to the skies.

3 Children, whose little minds, unformed.

Ne'er raised a tender thought to heaven

;

And men, whom reason lifts to God,

Though oft by passion downward driven :

—

4 Those too, who bend widi age and care,

7\nd faint and tremble near tlie tomb

;

Who, sickening at the present scenes,

Sigh for that better slate to come :

—

f) All, great Creator ! all are thine
;

All feel Uiy providential care

;

And, through each varying scene of life,

A.liko tliyconstant pity share.
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6 And whelbcr grief oppress the heart

;

Or whether joy elate the breast

;

Or life still keep its Httle course;

Or death invite the heart to rest :

—

7 All are thy messengers, and all

Thy sacred pleasure, Lord, obey :

And all are training man to dwell

Nearer to bliss, and nearer thee.

146. L. M. Browne.

Dependence on Providence.

1 Great Lord of earth, and seas, and skies

;

Thy wealth the needy w^orld supplies :

And safe beneath thy guardian arm.

We live secured from every harm.

2 To thee perpetual thanks we owe
For all our comforts here below;

Our daily bread thy bounty gives,

And every rising want relieves.

3 To thee we cheerful homage bring

;

In grateful hymns tliy praises sing

;

On thee we ever will depend.

The rich, the sure, the faithful friend.

147. C. M. Doddridge.

Divine Goodness in moderating Affliction,

1 Great Ruler of all nature's frame^

We own thy power divine

;

We hear thy breath in every storm,

For all the winds are thine.
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2 Wide as they sweep their sounding way,

They work tliy sovereign will

;

And, awed by thy majestic voice,

Coniusion shall be still.

3 Thy mercy tempers every blast

To those who seek thy lace

;

And mingles, wiih the tempest's roar.

The whispers of thy grace.

4 Those gentle whispers let me hear.

Till all the tumult cease
;

And gales of Paradise shall lull

My weary soul to peace.

1^18. CM. West Boston Col.

Godjust and wise in afflictive Aj)puintinents.

1 If Providence, to try my heart,

iVfllictions should prepare.

To God submissive may I bend.

And keep me from despair.

2 Whatever he orders must be just

;

Then let me kiss the rod.

Nor, poorly sunk, at all distrust

The goodness of my God.

3 The mmd to which T owe my own,

To guide this mind is wise

;

And he, to whom my faults arti known.

The fittest to chastise.

4 Then, till life's latest sands are run,

O teach me, Power Divine,

Still to reply, thy will be done,

Whate'er becomes of mine.
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149. L. M. Doddridge.

God our Deliverer. Ps. 116.

1 Great Source of life ! our souls confess

The various riches of thy grace
;

Crowned with thy mercy, we rejoice,

And in thy praise exalt our voice.

2 By thee heaven's shining arch was spread

;

By thee were earth's foundations laid

;

And all the charms of man's abode

Proclaim the wise, the gracious God.

3 Thy tender hand restores our breath,

When trembling on the verge of death

;

Gently it wipes away our tears,

And lengthens life to future years.

4 These lives are sacred to the Lord

;

Kindled by him, by him restored

;

And, while our hours renew their race,

Still would we walk before his face.

5 So when, by him, our souls are led

Through unknown regions of the d^ad,

With joy triumphant, may we move
To seats of nobler life above !

150. C. P. M. Exeter Col.

Providential Goodness of God.

1 Great Source of unexhausted good,

Who giv'st us health, and friends, and food,

And peace, and calm content.

Like fragrant incense, to the skies,

Let songs of grateful praises rise,

For all thy blessings lent.
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2 Through all the dangers of the day,

Thy providence attends our way,

To guard us and to guide

;

Thy grace directs our wandering will

And warns us, lest seducing ill

Allure our souls aside.

3 Thy smiles, with a reviving light,

Cheer ihe long darksome hours of night.

And gild the thickest gloom

;

Thy watchful love, around our hed,

Doih softly like a curtain spread,

And guaid the peaceful room.

4 To diee our lives, our all we owe,

Oiu- peace and sweetest joys helow,

And brightest hopes above

;

Then let our lives, and all that 's ours,

Our souls, and all oui active powers.

Be sacred to thy love.

loi. S. JM. Doddridge.

God's Care a Remedyfur ours.

1 How gentle God's commands !

How kind his jM'Ccepts are !

' Come cast your burdens on the Lord,

And trust his constant care.'

2 While providence supports.

Let saiiUs securely dwell

;

That hand which bears all nature up,

Shall guide his children well.

3 Wliy should this anxious load

Press down your weary mind ?

Haste to your heavenly Father's Uirone,

And sweet refreshment find.
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4 His goodness stands approved

Down to the [)resent day

;

V il drop my burden at his feet,

And bear a song away.

xOJi. b. M. Doddridge,

God wise and merciful in Chdstisement

1 How gracious and how wise

Is our chastising God !

And O ! how rich the blessings are,

That blossom from his rod !

2 He lifts it up on high

With pity in his heart,

That eveiy stroke his children feel

May grace and peace impart.

3 Instructed thus, they bow,

And owTi his sovereign sway;

They turn their erring footsteps back

To his forsaken way.

4 His covenant love they seek,

And seek the happy bands.

That closer still engage their hearts

To honour his commands.

5 Our Father, we consent

To discipline divine

;

And bless the pains that make our souls

Still more completely thine.
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153. L. M. Watts.

Blessing of God needful in all Things. Vs. 127.

1 If God succeed not, all the cost

Aiid pains to build the house are lost

;

If God tlie city will not keep,

The watchful guards as well may sleep.

2 What if you rise before the sun.

And work and toil when day is done,

Careful and sparing eat your bread,

To shun that poverty you dread

;

3 'T is all in vain, till God hath blest

;

He can make rich, yet give us rest

;

Children and friends are blessings tco,

If God our sovereign make them so.

4 Happy the man, to whom he sends

Obedient children, faithful friends !

How sweet our daily comforts prove.

When they are seasoned with his love

!

154. C. M. Watts.

God all in all. Ps. 127.

1 If God to build the house deny,

The builders work in vain
;

And towns, without his wakeful eye,

An useless watch maintain.

2 Before the morning beams arise,

Your painful work r'^new,

And, till tlie stars ascend tiie skies,

Your tiresome toil pursue
;
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3 Short be your sleep, and coarse your fare
;

In vain, till God has blest;

But if his smiles attend your care,

You shall have food and rest.

4 Nor children, relatives, nor friends,

Shall real blessings prove,

Nor all the earthly joys he sends,

If sent without his love.

155. C. M. Watts.

Blessing on Children.

1 How large the promise, how divine.

To Abra'm and his seed !

" I'll be a God to thee and thine,

Supplying all their need."

2 The words of his extensive love

From age to age endure

;

The angel of the covenant proves,

And seals the blessings sure.

3 Jesus the ancient faith confirms

To our great fathers given
;

He takes young children to his arms,

And calls them heirs of heaven.

4 Our God, how faithful are his ways !

His love endures the same,

Nor from the promise of his grace

Blots out the children's name.
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156. C. M. Sternhold.

God our Shepherd. Ps. 2;}.

1 My Shepherd is the living Lord,

I iherelbre nothing need
;

In pastures fair, near pleasant stj-eams,

He settedi me to feed.

2 He shall convert and glad my soul,

And bring my mind in frame

To walk in paths of righteousness,

For his most holy name.

3 Yea. though I walk the vgtle of death,

Yet will I fear no ill

;

Thy rod and staff' they comfort me,
And thou ai't with me still.

4 And, in the presence of my foes.

My table thou shalt spread
;

Thou wilt fill full my cup, and diou

Anointed hast my head.

5 Through all my life thy favour is

So frankly showni to me,

That in thy house for evermore

My dwelling-place shall be.

157. CM. Tate & Brady.

God our Shepherd. Ps. 23;

1 The Lord himself, Uif^ mighty Lord,

Vouchsafes to be my guide;

The shepherd, by whosf; constant care

My wnnt6 arc all supplied.

13
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2 In tender grass he makes me feed,

And gently there repose
;

Then leads me to cool shades, and where
Refreshing water flows.

3 He does my wandering soul reclaim,

And to his endless praise,

Instruct with humble zeal to walk

In his most righteous ways.

4 1 pass the gloomy vale of death,

From fear and danger free
;

For there his aiding rod and staff

Defend and comfort me.

5 Since God dotb thus his wondrous love

Through all my life extend.

That life to him I will devote.

And in his temple spend.

158. L. M. 6 1. Addison.

God our Shepherd. Ps. 23.

1 The Lord my pasture shall prepai'e,

And feed me with a shepherd's care

;

His presence shall my wants supply,

And guard me w^tli a watchful eye :

My noon-day walks he shall attend,

And all my midnight hours defend.

2 When in the sultry glebe I faint.

Or on the thirsty mountain pant

;

To fertile vales and dewy meads
My weary, wandering steps he leads

;

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,

Amid the verdant landscape flow.
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Though in a bare and rugged way,

Through devious, lonely wilds i stray,

Thy bounty shall rny pains beguile :

The barren wilderness shall smile,

Widi sudden greens and herbage crowned,

And streams shall murmur all around.

Though in tlie paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread.

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill

;

For thou, O Lord ! art with me still

;

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me through the dreadful shade.

159. L. M. Watts.

God our Shepherd. Ps. 23.

My shepherd is the living Lord :

Now shall my wants be well supplied

:

His providence and holy word
Become my safety and my guide.

In pastures where salvation grows,

He makes me feed, he makes me rest

;

There living water gently flows.

And all the food 's divinely blest.

My wandering feet his ways mistake

;

I5ut he restores my soul to peace,

And leads me, for his mercy's sake,

In die fair paths of righteousness.

Though I walk through the gloomy vale

Where death and all its terrors are,

My heart and hope shall never fail,

For God my shepherd 's widi me Uiere.
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5 Amidst the darkness and the deeps,

Thou art my comfort, diou my stay

;

Thy siafF supports my feeble steps,

Thy rod directs my doubtful way.

G Surely the mercies of the liOrd

Attend his household all their days

;

There will I dwell to hear his word,

To seek his face, and sing his praise.

160. C. M. Watts.

God our Shepherd. Ps. 23.

1 My shepherd will supply my need

;

Jehovah is his name :

In pastures fresh he makes me feed,

Beside the living stream.

2 He brings my wandering spirit back.

When I forsake his ways

;

And leads me, for his mercy's sake,

In paths of truth and grace.

3 When I walk through the shades of death.

Thy presence is my stay

;

A word of thy su])porting breath

Drives all my fears away.

4 The sure provisions of my God
Attend me all my days

;

O may thine house be mine abode,

And all my work be praise.

5 There would I find a settled rest.

While others go and come,

No more a stranger or a guest.

But like a child at home.
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161. S. M. Watts.

God our Shepherd. Ps. 23.

1 The Lord my shepherd is,

I shall be well supplied

:

Since he is mine, and I am his,

What can I want beside ?

2 He leads me to the place

Where heavenly pasture grows,

Where living waters gently pass,

And full salvation flows.

3 If e'er I go astray,

He doth my soul reclaim,

And guides me in his owm right way,
For his most holy name.

4 While he affords his aid,

I cannot yield to fear

;

Though 1 sliould walk thro' death's dark shade,

My shepherd 's with me there.

5 In sight of all my foes

Thou dost my table spread

;

My cup with blessings overflows.

And joy exalts my head.

G The bounties of thy love

Shall crown my following days

;

Nor from tliy house will I remove,

Nor cease to bpeak thy praise.

13*



162, ](]3. PROVIDENCE OF GOD.

1 62. 7s M. Merrick.

God our Shej)herd Ps. 23.

1 Lo, my shepherd's hand divine !

Want shall never more be mine

:

In a pasture fair and large

He shall feed his happy charge.

2 When I faint with summer's heat,

He sJiall lead my weary feet

To the streams that still and slow

Through the verdant meadows flow.

3 He my soul anew shall frame,

And, his mercy to proclaim.

When through devious paths I stray,

Teach my steps the better way.

4 Thou my plenteous board hast spread
;

Thou with oil refreshed my head

:

Filled by thee my cup o'erflows

;

For thy love no limit Imows.

5 Constant, to my latest end,

Thou my footsteps shalt attend,

And shalt bid thy hallowed dome
Yield me an eternal home.

163. lis M. MOJVTGOMERT.

God our Shepherd. Ps. 23.

1 The Lord is my shepherd, no want shall I know :

I feed in green pastures, safe folded I rest

;

He leadeth my soul where tlie still waters flow

;

Restores me when wgndermg, redeems when
oppressed.
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2 Tlirough the valley and shadow of death tliough

I stray,

bince thou art my guardian, no evil I fear;

Thy rod shall defend me, thy staff be my stay,

No harm can befall, with my Comforter near.

3 In the midst of affliction my table is spread

;

With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er

;

VVidi perfume and oil thou anointest my head;

what shall I ask of thy providence more?

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful God,

Still follow my steps, till I meet thee above;

1 seek, by the path which my forefathers trod

Through the land of their sojourn, thy kingdom

of love.

164. C. M. Doddridge.

The Divine Presence and Help.

1 And art thou with us, gracious Lord,

To dissipate our fear ?

Dost thou proclaim thyself our God,

Our God for ever near ?

2 Doth diy right hand, which formed the eartli,

And bears up all the skies,

Stretch from on high its friendly aid,

When dangejs round us rise

?

3 On this support our souls shall lean,

And banish every care

;

Tlie gloomy vale of death will smile.

If God l>e wiiii us there.
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4 Wliile we his gracious succour prove, ,

'Midst all our various ways,

The darkest shades, through which we pass,

Shall echo with his praise.

165. L. M. Watts.

Darkness of Providence.

1 Lord, we adore thy vast designs,

The obscure abyss of providence !

Too deep to sound with mortal lines,

Too dark to view widi feeble sense.

2 Through seas and storms of deep disti'ess

We sail by faith, and not by sight

;

Faith guides us in the wilderness,

Tlirough all the terrors of the night.

3 Dear Father, if thy lifted rod

Resolve to scourge us here below

;

Still let us lean upon our God

;

Thine arm shall bear us safely through.

166. L. M. Tate & Brady.

Confidence in God's Protection. Ps. 18.

1 No change of times shall ever shock

My firm affection. Lord, to thee

;

For thou hast always been a rock,

A fortress, and defence to me.

2 Thou my deliverer art, my God

;

My trust is in thy mighty power

:

Thou art my shield from foes abroad.

At home my safeguard and my tower.



PROVIDENCE OF GOD. 1G7.

3 Thou to the just sbalt justice show
;

The pure thy jjurity shall see :

Such as perversely choose to go,

Shall meet with due returns from thee.

4 Then who deserves to be adored,

But God, on whom my hopes depend ?

Or who, except the mighty Lord,

Can with resistless power defend ?

167. 7s M. Mrs Barbauld.

Providence adored in all Changes.

1 Praise to God, immortal praise.

For the love that crowns our days

:

Bounteous source of every joy,

Let thy praise our tongues employ

;

2 For the blessings of the field,

For die stores the gardens yield

;

For the vine's exalted juice.

For d;e generous olive's use.

3 Flocks that whiten all die plain.

Yellow sheaves of ripened grain.

Clouds, tliat drop their fattening dews,

Suns, that temperate warmth dilHise

;

4 All that spring with bounteous hand

Scatters o'er the smiling land

;

All that liberal autumn |)ours

From her rich o'erilowing stores

;

5 These to theo, our God ! we owe,

Source whence all our blessings (low

!

And for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.
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6 Yet should rising whirlwinds tear

From its stem the ripening ear

;

Should the fig-tree's blasted shoot

Drop her green untimely fruit;

7 Should thine altered hand restrain

The early and the latter rain

;

Blast each opening bud of joy,

And tlie rising year destroy

;

8 Still to thee our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise
;

And, when e\'ery blessing 's flown.

Love thee—for thyself alone.

168. 7s M. Rylakd.

Our Times in the Hand of God.

1 Sovereign Ruler of the skies,

Ever gracious, ever wise !

All my times are in thy hand.

All events at thy command.

2 Thou didst form me by thy power

;

Thou wilt guide me, hour by hour
;

All my times shall ever be

Ordered by thy wise decree

;

3 Times of sickness, times of healtli

;

Times of penury and wealth

;

Times of trial and of grief;

Times of triumph and relief

;

4 Times temptation's power to prove

;

Thnes to taste a Saviour's love

;

All is fixed, the means and end.

As shall please my heavenly Friend.
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169. L. M. Doddridge.

God the Eternal Dwelling-place. Ps. 90.

) Thou, Lord, through every changing scene,

Hast to thy saints a refuge been
;

Through every age, eternal God,
Their pleasing home, their safe abode.

2 In thee our fathers sought their rest,

In thee our fathers still are blest

;

And while the tomb confines their dust,

In thee their souls abide, and trust.

3 Lo, we are risen, a feeble race.

Awhile to fill our fathers' place.

Our helpless state with pity view.

And let us share their refuge too.

4 Through all the thorny paths we trace

In this uncertain wilderness.

When friends desert, and foes invade.

Revive our heart, and guard our head.

6 So when this pilgrimage is o'er,

And we must dwell in flesh no more,

To thee our separate souls shall come,

And find in thee a surer home.

6 To thee our infant race we leave

;

Them may their fathers' God receive
;

That voices yet unformed may raise

Succeeding hymns of humble praise.
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17U. o. 1\1. CHRisTiAi>r Psalmist.

God working in the Soul.

1 'T IS God the spirit leads

In paths before unknown :

The work to be performed is ours

;

The strength is all his own.

2 Assisted by his grace,

We still pursue our way;
And hope at last to reach the prize

Secure in endless day.

3 'T is he that works to will,

'T is he that works to do

;

His is the power by which we act,

His be the glory too.

171. CM. Mrs Steele.

Kindness and Constancy of Providence,

1 Thy kingdom, Lord, forever stands,

While eaithly thrones decay

;

And time submits to thy commands,
While ages roll away.

2 Thy sovereign bounty freely gives

Its unexhausted store,

And universal nature lives

On thy sustaining power.

3 Holy and just in all its ways
Is providence divine

;

In all its works, immortal rays

Of power and mercy shine.
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4 The praise of God. delightful theme !

Shall fill my heart and tongue

:

Let all creation bless his name
In one eternal song.

\iJd, C JM. Mrs Steele.

Distinguished Goodness of God to Man.

1 Thy wisdom, power, and goodness, Lord,

In all thy works appear

;

But most tiiy pi-aise should man record,

Man, thy distinguished care.

2 From thee the breath of life he drew

;

That breath thy power maintains
;

Thy tender mercy, ever new,

His brittle frame sustains.

3 Thy providence, his constant guard,

When threatening ills impend.

Or will di' impending dangers ward.

Or timely succours lend.

4 Yet nobler favours claim his praise,

Of reason's light possest

;

By revelation's brighter rays

Still more divinely blest.

5 All bounteous Lord, thy grace impart

;

O teach me to imi)rove

Thy gifts with ever grateful heart.

And crovvTi them with thy love.

14
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1 73. L. M. Watts.

Divine Protection Ps. 121.

1 Up to the hills I lift mine eyes,

The eternal hills beyond the skies

;

Thence all her help my soul derives;

There my Almighty Refuge lives.

2 He lives ; the everlasting God,
That built the world, that spread the flood

;

The heavens with all their hosts he made,

And the dark regions of the dead.

3 He guides our feet, he guards our way

;

His iriorniiig smiles bless all the day

;

He spreads the evening veil, and keeps

The silent hours while Israel sleeps.

4 Israel, a name divinely blest,

May rise secure, securely rest

;

Thy holy guardian's wakeful eyes

Admit no slumber nor surprise.

5 No sun shall smite thy head by day,

Nor the pale moon with sickly ray

Shall blast thy couch ; no baleful star

Dart his malignant fire so far.

6 Should earth and hell witli malice bum,
Still thou shalt go, and still return,

Safe in tlie Lord ! his heavenly care

Defends thy life from every snai-e.
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174. H. M. Watts.

Gody our Preserver. Ps. 121.

Upward I lift mine eyes

;

From God is all my aid

;

The God that built the skies,

And earth and nature made :

God is the tower

To which I fly
;

His grace is nigh

In every hour.

My feet shall never slide,

And fall in fatal snares,

Since God, my guard and guide,

Defends me fi'om my fears.

Those wakeful eyes,

Which never sleep.

Shall Israel keep,

When dangers rise.

No burning heats by day,

Nor blasts of evening air.

Shall take my health away,

If God be with me there.

Thou art my sun,

And thou my shade.

To guard my bcatl

By night or noon.

Hast thou not given thy word,

To save my soul from fleath
;

And I can trust my Lord

To keep my mortal breadi.
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I'll go and come,

Nor fear to die,

Till from on high

Thou call me home.

175. L. M. Watts.

God's Love of the Saints. Ps. 34.

1 Lord, I will bless thee all my days
;

Thy praise shall dwell upon my tongue
;

]\Iy soul shall glory in thy grace,

While saints rejoice to hear the song.

2 Come, magnify the Lord with me
;

Let every heart exalt his name
;

I sought th' eternal God, and he

Has not exposed my hope to shame.

3 His holy angels pitch their tents

Around the men that serve the Lord

:

O fear and love him, all his saints
;

Taste of his grace, and trust his word.

176. C. M. Addison.

God's merciful and constant Protection.

1 When all thy mercies, O my God,

My rising soul surveys,

Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

2 Unnumbered comforts on my soul

Thy tender care bestowed,

Before my infant heart conceived

From whom those comforts flowed.
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3 When in the shppery paths of youth
With heedless steps 1 ran,

Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe,

And led me up to man.

4 When worn with sickness, oft hast thou

With health renewed my face
;

And when in sin and sorrow sunk,

Revived my soul with grace.

5 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ
;

Nor is the least a cheerful heart,

That tastes those gifts with joy.

6 Through every period of my life,

Thy goodness I '11 pursue
;

And after death, in distant worlds,

The glorious theme renew.

177. L. M. Watts.

God's Majesty and Grace.

1 Lord, we are blind, we mortals blind
;

We can't behold thy bright abode :

Oh, 'tis beyond a creature mind

To glance a thought half-way to God.

2 Infinite leagues beyond the sky,

The great Eternal reigns alone.

Where neither wings nor souls can fly,

Nor angels climb the topless throne.

3 The Lord of Glory builds his seat

Of gems incomparably bright,

And lays beneath his sacred feet

Substantial beams of gloomy night.
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4 Yet, glorious Lord, thy gracious eyes

Look through and cheer us from above

;

Beyond our praise thy grandeur flies;

Yet we adore, and yet we love.

17 O. C M. MoNTGOMERy.

God the Trust of the Righteous. Ps. 125.

1 Who make the Lord of hosts their tower,

Shall like Mount Zion be,

Immoveable by mortal power,

Built on eternity.

2 As round about Jerusalem

The guardian mountains stand.

So shall the Lord encompass them
Who hold by his right hand.

3 The rod of wickedness shall ne'er

Against the just prevail,

Lest innocence should find a snare,

And tempted virtue fail.

4 Do good, O Lord, do good to those,

Who cleave to thee in heart,

Who on thy truth alone repose,

Nor from thy law depart.

179. L. M. Doddridge.

God shining into the Heart.

1 Praise to the Lord of boundless might,

With uncreated glories bright

!

His presence gilds the worlds above,

The unchanging source of light and love.
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2 Our rising earth his eye beheld,

When in substantia] darkness veiled

;

Let there be lights Jehov^ah said

;

And light o'er all its face was spread.

3 He sees the mind, when lost it lies

In shades of ignorance and vice.

And darts from heaven a vivid ray,

And changes midnight into day.

4 Shine, mighty God, with vigour shine

On this benighted heart of mine
;

.\nd let thy glories stand revealed,

As in the Saviour's face beheld.

5 My soul, revived by heaven-born day,

Thy radiant imago shall display.

While all my faculties unite

To praise the I^ord, who gives me light

180. L. M. Tate & Brady.

God the sure Resort cf the Righteous. Ps, 36.

1 O Lord, thy mercy, my sure hope.

The highest orb of heaven transcends

;

Thy sacred trudi's unmeasured scope

Beyond the sparkling skies extends.

2 Thy justice like the hills remains;

Unfathomed d.epths thy judgments are •

Thy providence the world sustains

;

The whole creadcn is tliy care.

3 Since of tliy goodness all partake,

With what assurance ehould the just

Thy sheltering wings iheir refuge make.

And saints to tliy protection trust.
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4 Such guests shall to thy courts be led,

To banquet on thy love's repast

;

And drink, as from a fountahi's head,

Ofjoys that shall forever last.

lol. Li. IVl. Anonymous.

Paternal Providence of God.

1 Through all the various shifting scene

Of life's mistaken ill or good,

Thy hand, O God ! conducts unseen,

The beautiful vicissitude.

2 Thou givest with paternal care,

Howe'er unjustly we complain,

To all their necessary share

Ofjoy and sorrow, health and pain.

3 All things on earth, and all in heaven;

On thine eternal will depend

;

And all for greater good were given,

Would man pursue the appointed end.

4 Be this my care !—to all beside

Indifferent let my wishes be ;

Passion be calm, and dumb be pride,

And fixed my soul, great God ! on thee.



THE SCRIPTURES.

182. S. M. Watts.

TTie Books of JVature and Scripture. Ps, 19.

1 Behold ! the lofiy sky-

Declares its INIaker, God

;

Aiid all his stany works on high

Proclaim his power abroad.

2 The darkness and the light

Stiil keep their course the same;

While night to day, and day to night

Divinely teach his name.

3 In every different land

Their general voice is known

;

They show the wonders of his hand,

And orders of his throne.

4 Ye Christian lands, rejoice !

Here he reveals his word

;

We are not left to nature's voice

To bid us know the Lord.

5 His statutes and commands
Are set before our eyes;

He puts his gospel in our hands,

\Vhere our salvation lies.

6 While of thy works I sing,

Thy glory to proclaim.

Accept the praise, my God, my King,

In my Redeemer's name.
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183. L. M. Watts.

T%e Books ofJVature and Scripture. Vs. 19.

1 The heavens declare thy glory, Lord !

In every star thy wisdom shines
;

But, when our eyes behold thy word.

We read thy name in fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing light,

And nights and days thy power confess

;

But the blest volume thou hast -writ

Reveals thy justice and thy grace.

3 Sun, moon and stars convey thy praise

Round the whole earth, and never stand

;

So when thy truth began its race,

Jt touched and glanced on eveiy land.

4 Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest

Till through the world thy truth has run
;

Till Christ has all the nations blest,

That see the light, or feel the sun.

5 Great Sun of Righteousness, arise.

Bless the dark w^orld with heavenly light;

Thy gospel makes the simple wise

;

Thy law^s are pure, thy judgments right.

6 Thy noblest wonders here we view,

In souls renewed, and sins forgiven :

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew.

And make thy word my guide to heaven.
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184. CM. Tate & Brady.

God's perfect Law. Ps. 19.

1 God's perfect law converts the soul,

Reclaims from false desires
;

With sacred wisdom his sure word
The ignorant inspires.

2 The statutes of the Lord are just,

And bring sincere delight

;

His pure commands in search of truth

Assist the feeblest sight.

3 His perfect worship here is fixed,

On sure foundations laid

;

His equal laws are in die scales

Of truth and justice weighed.

4 But what frail man observes how oft

He does from virtue fall }

O ! cleanse me from my secret faults,

Thou God, that knowest them all.

5 Let no presumptuous sin, O Lord,

Dominion have o'er me
;

That by thy grace preserved, I may
The great transgression flee.

loo. O. iVl. Mo>-TGOMERY.

Perfection of the Law and Testimony. Ps. 19.

1 Thy law is perfect. Lord of light,

Tliy testimonies sure
;

The statutes of thy realiw are right.

And thy commandment pure.
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2 Let these, O God, my soul convert,

And make thy servant wise :

Let these be gladness to my ears,

The dayspring to mine eyes.

3 By these may I be warned betimes

;

Who knows the guile within ?

Ijord, save me from presumptuous crimes,

Cleanse me from secret sin.

4 So may the words my li})S express.

The thoughts that throng my mind,

O Lord, my strength and righteousness,

With thee acceptance find.

186. L. M. 61. Spirit OF THE Psalms.

Praise to Godfor his Word. Ps. 56.

1 Join all ye servants of the Lord

To praise him for his sacred word,

—

That word like manna, sent from heaven,

To all who seek it freeJy given

:

Its promises our fears remove.

And fill our hearts with joy and love.

2 It tells us, though oppressed with cares,

The God of mercy hears our prayers

;

Though steep and rough the appointed way,

His mighty arm shall be our stay

;

Though deadly foes assail our peace,

His power shall bid their malice cease.

3 It tells who first inspired our breath,

And who redeemed our souls from death

;

It tells of grace, grace freely given,

And shows the patli to God and heaven •

O bless v/e then our gracious Lord,

For all tiie treasures of his word

!
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lo7. C-. i\l. Spirit OF THE Psalms.

Study of God's Word. Ps. 112.

1 Happy the children of the Lord,

Who, walking in his sight,

Make all the precepts of his word
Tlieir study and delight.

2 That precious wealth shall be their dower
Which cannot know decay,

Wliich moth or rust shall ne'er devour,

Nor spoiler take away.

3 For them that heavenly light shall spread,

Whose cheering rays illume

The darkest hours of life, and shed

A halo round the tomb.

4 Their works of piety and love.

Performed through Christ their Lord,

For ever registered above.

Shall meet a sure rewai'd.

188, C. M. Watts.

Instructionfrom Scriptures. Vs. 119.

1 How shall the young secure their hearts

And guard tlieir lives from sin }

Thy woi'd the choicest rules imparts,

To keep the conscience clean.

2 When once it enters to the mind.

It spreads such liglit abroad.

The meanest souls instruction find,

And raise their thougliLs to God.
15
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3 'T is like the sun, a heavenly light,

That guides us all the day

;

And through the dangers of the night,

A lanig to lead our way.

4 The starry heavens thy rule obey,

The earth maintains her place

;

And these thy servants, night and day,

Thy skill and power express.

5 But still thy law and gospel, Lord,

Have lessons more divine

;

Not earth stands firmer than thy word,

Nor stars so nobly shine.

6 Thy word is everlasting truth

;

How pure is every page

!

That holy book shall guide our youth,

And well support oiu' age.

189. C. M. Watts.

Excellence of the Scriptures. Ps. 119.

1 Let all the heathen writers join

To form one perfect book,

Great God, if once compared with thine,

How mean tlieir writings look

!

2 Not the most perfect rules they gave

Could show one sin forgiven.

Nor lead a step beyond tlie grave

;

But thine conduct to heaven.

3 I Ve seen an end of what we call

Perfection here below

;

How short the powers of nature fall,

And can no farther go

!
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4 Our faith and love, and every grace,

Fall far below thy word

;

But perfect truth and righteousness

Dwell only with the Lord.

190. C. M. Watts.

The Word of God our Portion. Ps. 119.

1 Lord, I have made thy w^ord my choice,

My lasting heritage

;

There shall my noblest powers rejoice,

My warmest thoughts engage.

2 I '11 read the histories of thy love,

And keep thy law^s in sight.

While through the promises 1 rove

With ever fresh delight.

3 'T is a broad land of wealth unknown,
Where springs of life arise

;

Seeds of immortal bliss are sown,

And hidden glory lies.

4 The best relief diat mourners have

;

It makes our sorrows blest

:

Our fairest hope beyond the grave,

And our eternal rest.

191, CM. Tate & Brady.

Divine Instruction implored. Ps. 119.

1 Instruct me in thy statutes, Lord \

Thy ri2;hteous p:iths display;

And 1 from them, through all my life,

Will never go astray.
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2 If tliou true wisdom from above

Wilt graciously impart,

To keep thy perfect laws I will

Devote my zealous heart.

3 Direct me in the sacred ways
To which thy precepts lead

;

Because my chief delight has been

Thy righteous paths to tread.

4 From those vain objects turn my eyes

Which this false world displays;

But give me lively power and strength

To keep thy righteous ways.

192. L. M. Merrick.

Desire of Instruction. Vs. 119.

1 Teach me, O teach me, Lord ! thy way
;

So to my life's remotest day,

By thy unerring pre-cepts led,

My willing feet its paths shall ti-ead.

2 Informed by thee, with sacred awe
My heart shall meditate thy law

;

And, widi celestial wisdom filled,

To thee its full obedience yield.

3 Give me to know thy words aright,

Thy words, my soul's supreme delight

;

That, purged from thirst of gold, my mind
In them its better wealth may find.

4 O turn fi-om vanity mine eye
;

To me thy quickening strength supply;

And with thy promised mercy cheer

A heart devoted to thy fear.
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193. C. M. Mrs Steele.

Excellence of the Si'Tijitures.

1 Father of mercies ! in thy word

What endless glory shines !

For ever be thy name adored

For these celestial lines.

2 Here, may the wretched sons of want

Exhaustless riches find

;

Riches, above what earth can grant,

And lasting as the mind.

3 Here, the Redeemer's welcome voice

Spreads heavenly peace around,

And life and everlasting joys

Attend tlie blissful sound.

4 O may these heavenly pages be

My ever dear delight;

And still new beauties may I see,

And still increasing light.

5 Divine instructer, gracious Lord,

Be thou for ever near

;

Teach me to love thy sacred word

And view my Saviour there.

194. L. M. beddomk.

Excellence of the Gospel

1 God, in the gospel of his Son,

Makes his eternal counsels known
;

'T is here his richest mercy shines

And trudi is drawn in fairest lines.
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2 Wisdom Irs dictates here imparts,

To form our minds, to cheer our hearts

;

Its influence makes the sinner live
;

It bids the drooping saint revive.

3 Our raging passions it controls.

And comfort yields to contrite souls

;

It brings a better world in view,

And guides us all our journey through.

4 May this blest volume ever lie

Close to my heart, and ne'er my eye,

Till life's last hour my soul engage.

And be my chosen heritage.

195. S. M. Scott.

Searching the Scriptures.

1 Imposture shrinks from light,

And dreads the curious eye :

But sacred truths the test invite.

They bid us search and try.

2 O may we still maintain

A meek, inquiring mind
;

Assured we shall not search in vain,

But hidden treasures find.

3 With understanding blest,

Created to be free.

Our faith on man we dare not rest.

Subject to none but thee.

4 Lord, give the light we need
;

With soundest knowledge fill

;

From noxious error guard our creed,

From prejudice our will.
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) The ti'uth thou shalt impai-t,

IVIay we with firmness own

;

Abhorrhig each evasive art,

And feaj'Ing thee alone.

196. C. M. cowPER.

Light and Glory of the Word.

1 The Spirit breathes upon the word.

And brings the truth to sight

;

Precepts and promises afford

A sanctifying light.

2 A glory gilds the sacred page,

^lajestic like the sun

!

It gives a light to every age;

It gives, but borrows none.

3 The hand that gave it, still supplies

The gracious light and heat

;

His truths upon the nations rise.

They rise, but never set.

4 Let everlasting thanks be thine,

For such a bright display.

As makes a world of darkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

5 My soul rejoices to pursue

The steps of him I love;

Till glory break upon my view

In brighter worlds above.
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197. L. M. Watts.

Pro})hecy mid Inspiration.

1 'T WAS by an order from the Lord,

The ancient prophets spoke his word

;

His Spirit did their tongues inspire,

And warmed their hearts with heavenly fire.

2 The works and wonders which they wrought.

Confirmed the messages they brought

;

The prophet's pen succeeds his breath,

To save tlie holy words firora death.

3 Great God ! mine eyes with pleasure look

On the dear volume of thy book
;

There my Redeemer's face I see,

And read his name who died for me.

4 Let the false raptures of the mind
Be lost, and vanished in the wind

;

Here I can fix my hope secure

;

This is thy w^ord, and must endure.

198. L. M. beddome.

The Scriptures our Light and Guide.

1 When Israel through the desert passed,

A fiery pillar went before,

To guide them through the dreary waste,

And lessen the fatigues they bore.

2 Such is thy glorious word, O God ;

'T is for our light and guidance given

;

It sheds a lustre all abroad.

And points the path to bliss and heaven.
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3 It fills the soul with sweet delight,

And quickens its inactive powers;

It sets our wandering footsteps r!,i;ht,

Displays diy love, and kindles ours.

4 Its promises rejoice our hearts

;

Its doctrines are divinely true :

Kjiowledge and pleasure it imparts

;

It comforts and instructs us too.

5 Ye favoured lands, who have this word

!

Ye saints, who feel its saving power

!

Unite your tongiies to praise tiie Lord,

And his distinguished grace adore.

199. CM. C.VfESLEV.

Heavenly Bread.

1 What is the chaff, the v;ord of man.
When set against the wheat?

Can it a dying soul sustain,

Like that immortal meat?

2 Thy word, O God, with heavenly bread

The children doth supply
;

And those who by thy word are fed,

Their souls shall never die.

200. L. M. Doddridge.

Divine Teachings and their happy Consequences.

1 Bright Source of intellectual rays,

Father of sj)irits and of grace,

O dart, with energy unknown,

Celestial beamings from thy throne.
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2 Thy sacred book we would survey.

Enlightened with that heavenly day

;

And ask thy Spirit with the word,

To teach our souls to know the Lord.

3 So shall our children learn the road

That leads them to their fathers' God

;

And, formed by lessons so divine,

Shall infant minds witli knowledge shine.

4 So shall the haughtiest soul submit.

With children placed at Jesus' feet

;

The rising swell of pride shall cease,

And thy sweet voice be heard in peace.

201. L. M. Beddome.

Teachings of the Spirit.

1 Come, blessed Spirit, source of light,

Wliose power and grace are unconfined,

Dispel the gloomy shades of night.

The thicker darkness of the mind.

2 To mine illumined eyes display

The glorious truth thy word reveals

;

Cause me to run tlie heavenly way

;

The book unfold, unloose the seals.

3 Thine inward teachings make me laiow,

The mysteries of redeeming love.

The emptiness of things below.

The excellence of things above.

4 While tlirough this dubious maze I stray,

Spread, like the sun, thy beams abroad,

To show the dangers of the way.

And guide my feeble steps to God.
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202. C M. Christian Psalmist.

The Seed of the Word.

1 Lord of the harvest, God of grace,

Send down thy heavenly rain

:

In vain we plant without thine aid.

And water too ic vam.

2 May no vain tlioiights, those birds of prey,

Defraud us of our gain

;

Nor anxious cares, those baleful thorns,

Choke up the precious grain.

3 Ne'er may our hearts be like the rock.

Where but the blade can spring.

Which, scorched widi heat, becomes by noon
A dead, a useless thing.

4 Let not the joys thy gospel gives

A transient rapture prove

;

, Nor may the world by smiles and frowns

Our faith and hope remove.

5 But may our hearts, like fertile soil,

Receive the heavenly word
;

So shah our fair and ripened fruits

Their hundred fold afford.

203. CM. bp.hebek.

The Seed of the Word.

O God, by whom the seed is given,

By whom the harv^est blest

;

Wliose word, like manna showered from heavCi

Is planted in our breast

;
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2 Preserve it from the passing feet,

And plunderers of the air

;

The sultry sun's intenser heat,

And weeds of worldly care !

3 Though buried deep, or thinly strewn,

Do thou thy grace supply :

The hope in earthly furrows sown
Shall ripen in the sky.

204. C. M. Watts.

Supplication for a Blessing on the Word,

1 Long have I sat beneath the sound
Of thy salvation, Lord

;

But still how weak my faith is found,

And knowledge of thy word !

2 How cold and feeble is my love !

How negligent my fear !

How low my hope of joys above !

How few affections there !

3 Great God, thy sovereign power impart

To give thy word success
;

Write thy salvation in my heart,

And make me learn thy grace.

4 Show my forgetful feet the way
That leads to joys on high :

There knowledge grows without decay,
And love shall never die.
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205. C. M. Watts.

Message ofJohn the Baptist.

1 John was the prophet of the Lord,

To go before his face
;

The herald which the Prince of Peace
Sent to prepare his ways.

2 He makes the great salvation known,
He speaks of pardoned sins

;

While grace divine, and heavenly love,

In its own glory shines.

3 * Behold the Lamb of God,' he cries,

' That takes our guilt away

:

I saw the Spirit o'er his head

On his baptizmg day.

4 * Be every vale exalted high.

Sink every mountain low

;

The proud must stoop, and humble souls

Shall his salvation know.

5 * The heathen realms witli Israel's land

Shall join in sweet accord
;

And all that 's born of man shall see

The glory of the Lord.

6 ' Behold the IMorning Star aiise.

Ye that in darkness sit

;

He marks the path diat leads to peace,

And guides our doubtful feet.*
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206. llsM. Drttmmond.

Prepare yc the Way of the Lord.

1 A VOICE from the desert comes awful and shrill

;

The Lord is advancing ! prepare ye the way

!

The word of Jehovah he comes to fulfil,

And o'er the dark world pour the splendour of day.

2 Bring down the proud mountain, though towering

to heaven,

And be the low valley exalted on high

:

The rough path and crooked be made smooth

and even.

For, Zion ! your King, your Redeemer is nigh.

3 The beams of salvation his progress illume
;

The lone dreary wilderness sings of her Lord

;

The rose and the myrtle tliere suddenly bloom.

And the olive of peace spreads its branches abroad.

20 #. ^« JVl Christian Psalmist.

Chrisfs Coming foretold.

1 Behold my servant ; see him rise

Exalted in my might

!

Him have I chosen, and in him

I place supreme delight.

2 On him, in rich efRision poured,

My Spirit shall descend

;

My trutlis and judgment he shall show
To eardi's remotest end.
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3 Gentle and still shall be his voice

;

No threats from him proceed

:

The smoking flax shall he not quench,

Nor break the bruised reed.

4 The feeble spark to flames he '11 raise

;

The weak will not despise
;

Judgment he shall biing forth to truth,

And make the fallen rise.

6 The progress of his zeal and power
Shall never know decline,

Till foreign lands and distant isles

Receive the law divine.

^UO. ^» iVl. Spirit of the Psalms.

The Day-Springfrom on High. Ps. 130.

1 Great God, wert thou exti-eme to mai'k

The deeds we do amiss,

Before thy presence who could stand,

Who claim thy })romised bliss ?

But oil ! all merciful and just,

Thy love surpasseth thought

;

A gracious Saviour has appeared,

And peace and pardon brought.

2 Thy servants in the temple watched

The dawning of the day.

Impatient widi its earliest beams

Their holy vows to pay

;

And cliosen saints far offljcheld

That great and glorious morn,

Wlien the glad day-spring Irom on high

Auspiciously should dawn.
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3 On us the Sun of Righteousness

Its brightest beams hath poured

;

AVith grateful hearts and holy zeal,

liOrd, be thy love adored

;

And let us look with joyful hope

To that more glorious day,

Before whose brightness, sin and death,

And grief, shall flee away.

209. C. M. Doddridge.

Christ's Message.

1 Hark the glad sound ! the Saviour comes

!

The Saviour promised long !

Let every heart prepai-e a thi'one,

And every voice a song.

2 On him the Spirit, largely poured.

Exerts its sacred fire
;

Wisdom and might, and zeal and love,

His holy breast inspire.

3 He comes, from thickest films of vice

To clear the mental ray

;

And on the eye-balls of the blind

To pour celestial day.

4 He comes, the broken heart to bind.

The bleeding soul to cure

;

And with the treasure of his grace

Enrich the humble poor.

6 Our glad hosannas, Prince of Peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim ;

And heaven's eternal arches ring

With the beloved name.
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210. C. M. Watts.

Tlie Messiah's Coming and Kingdom. Ps. 98.

1 Joy to the world ! the Lord is come

!

Let earth receive her King

:

Let every heart prepare him room,

And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the earth ! the Saviour reigns

!

Let men their songs employ

;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains

Repeat the sounding joy.

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,

iVor thorns infest the ground
;

He comes to make his blessings flow

As far as sin is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness.

And wonders of his love.

- 211. S. M. Needham.

Christ the. Light of the World.

1 Behold the Prince of Peace !

The chosen of the Lord,

God's well-beloved Son, fulfils

The sure prophetic word.

2 No royal ])omp adorns

This King of Righteousness

:

Meekness and patience, trutli and love

Compose his princely dress.
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3 Tlie Spirit of the Lord,

In rich abundance slied,

On this great prophet gently liglits,

And rests upon his head.

4 Jesus, the light of men !

His doctiine life impaits
;

O may we feel its quickening power

To warm and glad our hearts

!

6 Cheered by its beams, our souls

Shall run the heavenly way :

The path which Christ has marked and trod,

Will lead to endless day.

212. L. M. Bp. Heber.

The last Advent of Christ.

1 The Lord will come ! the earth shall quake,

The hills their fixed seat forsake

;

And, withering, from the vault of night

The stars \vithdraw their feeble light.

2 The Lord will come ! but not the same
As once in lowly form he came,

A silent lamb to slaughter led.

The bruised, the suffering, and the dead.

3 The Lord will come ! a dreadful form,

With \vi'eath of flame, and robe of storm,

On cherub wings, and wings of wind.

Anointed Judge of human kind.!

4 Can this be he who wont to stray

A pilgrim on the world's highway
;

By power oppressed, and mocked by pride ?

Oh God ! is this the crucified ?
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6 Go, tyrants ! to tlie rocks complain !

Go seek the mountain's cleft in vain !

But faith, victorious o'er the tomh,

Shall sing for joy—the Lord is come !

213. 8 & 7s M. cawood.

Song of the Angels at Bethlehem.

1 Hark ! what mean those holy voices.

Sweetly sounding through the skies ?

Lo ! the angelic host rejoices

;

Heavenly hallelujahs rise.

2 Listen to the wondrous story,

Which they chant in hymns of joy :

' Glory in the highest, glory !

Glory be to God most high

!

3 'Peace on earth, good-will from heaven,

Reaching far as man is found

:

Souls redeemed and sins forgiven :

—

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

4 * Christ is born, tlie great anointed
;

Heaven and earth his praises sing !

O receive whom God appointed,

For your Prophet, Priest and King.'

6 Let us learn the wondrous stoiy

Of our great Redeemer's birdi

;

Spread the brightness of his glory,

Till it rover all the cnrth.
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214. ^' iVl» Christian Psalmist.

A Light to lighten the Gentiles.

1 The race that long in darkness pined.

Have seen a glorious light

;

The people dwell in day, who dwelt

In death's surrounding night.

2 To hail thy rise, thou better Sun,

The gathering nations come,

Joyous, as when the reapers bear

The harvest treasures home.

3 To us a child of hope is born,

To us a Son is given

;

Him shall the tribes of earth obey,

Him, all the hosts of heaven.

4 His name shall be the Prince of Peace,

Whose rule shall stretch abroad.

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,

The great and mighty Lord.

5 His power, increasing, still shall spread

;

His reign no end shall know

;

Justice shall guard his throne above,

And peace abound below.

215. C. M. Patrick.

JVativity of Christ.

While shepherds watched their jflocks by night,

All seated on the ground.

The angel of the Lord came down,

And glory shone around.
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2 * Fear not,' said he—for mighty dread

Had seized their troubled mind

—

' Glad tidings of great joy I bring

To you and all mankind.

3 ' To you, in David's town, this day

Is born, of David's line,

Tlie Saviour, who is Christ the Lord

;

And this shall be the sign

:

4 ' The heavenly babe you there shall find

To human view displayed,

All meanly wi-apped in swatliing bands,

And in a manger laid.'

5 Thus spake the seraph, and fortliwith

Appeared a shining throng

Of angels, praising God, and tlius

Address their joyful song
;

G 'All glory be to God on high,

And to the earth be peace

!

Good will henceforth, from heaven to men,

Begin and never cease !'

216. 7S M. Spirit OF THK Psalms.

Birth of Christ.

1 Hail, all hail the joyful morn !

Tell it forth frotn earth to heaven,

That to us a child is born,

That to us a Son is given.

2 Angels bending from the sky

Chanted at the wondrous birth
;

* Glory !)e to God on \\\'i\]y

Pcnc(;—good will lo man on (;;irth.'
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3 Join we then our feeble lays,

To the chorus of the sky
;

And, in songs of grateful praise,

Glory give to God on high.

i^lT. V-^» iVl» Spirit of the Psalms.

The guiding Star.

. Bright was the guiding star that led.

With mild benignant ray,

The Gentiles to the lowly shed

Where the Redeemer lay.

\ But lo ! a brighter, clearer light,

Now points to his abode.

It shines through sin and sorrow's night,

To guide us to our Lord.

O haste to follow where it leads

;

The gracious call obey

;

Be rugged wilds, or flowery meads.

The Christian's destined way.

: O gladly tread the narrow path.

While light and grace are given;

Who meekly follow Christ on eai'th,

Shall reign with him in heaven.

218. 7S M. A.V0NYMOUS.

Star of Bethlehem.

1 Sons of men, behold from far.

Hail the long-expected star !

Star of truth that gilds the night.

And guides bewildered men aright.
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2 Mild it shines on all beneath,

Piercing through the shades of death

;

Scattering error's wide-spread night

;

Kindling darkness into light.

3 Nations all, remote and near,

Haste to see your Lord appear

;

Haste, for him your hearts prepare,

Meet him manifested there !

4 There behold the day-spring rise,

Pouring light on mortal eyes

;

See It chase the shades away.

Shining to tlie perfect day !

219. L. M. Doddridge.

Gospel Peace proclaimed.

1 Hark ! for the great Creator speaks

;

In silence let the earth attend

;

And when his words of grace are heard,

In grateful adoration bend.

2 * 'T is I create the fruit of praise.

And give the broken heart to sing

;

Peace, heavenly peace, my lips proclaim,

Pleased with the happy news they bring.'

3 Receive the tidings with delight.

Ye Gentile nations from afar

;

And you, the children of his love,

Whom grace hath brought already near.

4 To these, to those, his sovereign hand

Its healing energy imparts

;

Peace, peace, be echoed from your tongues,

And echoed from consenting hearts.
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5 Enjoy tlie health which God hath wrought

Nor let the daily tribute cease,

Till changed for more exalted songs

In regions of eternal peace.

220. S. M. Watts.

Blessedness of Gospel Times.

1 How beauteous are their feet,

Who stand on Zion's hill

!

Who bring salvation on their tongues,

And words of peace reveal.

2 How charming is their voice

!

How sweet the tidings are !

' Zion, behold thy Saviour king,

He reigns and triumphs here.'

3 How happy are our ears.

That heai' tliis joyful sound,

Which kings and prophets waited for,

And sought, but never found !

4 How blessed are our eyes,

That see this heavenly light

;

Prophets and kings desired it long,

But died without tlie sight

!

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ
;

Jerusalem breaks fortli in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

6 The Lord makes bare his ai-m

Through all tlie earth abroad

:

Let every nation now behold

Their Saviour and dieir God.
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221. C. M. Watts.

ChnsVs Mediatorial Kingdom. Ps. 89.

1 Hear what the Lord in vision said,

And made his mercy loiown :

* Sinners, behold your help is laid

On my beloved Son.

2 ' Behold the man my wisdom chose

Among your mortal race
;

His head my holy oil o'erflows,

The Spirit of my grace.

3 * High shall he reign on David's dirone,

My people's better King

;

My ai'm shall beat his rivals down,

And still new subjects bring.

4 ' My truth shall guard him in his way,

With mercy by his side,

While hi my name, through earUi and sea.

He shall in triumph ride.

6 ' Me for his Father and his God
He shall forever own.

Call me his rock, his high abode,

And I '11 support my Son.'

222. L. M. Watts.

Christ's Kingdom among the Gentiles. Ps. 72.

1 Jesus shall reign where'er tlie sun

Does his successive journies run:

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore,

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

17
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2 For him shall endless prayer be made,

And praises throng to crown his head;

His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

3 People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on his love with sweetest song

;

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on his name.

4 Blessings abound where'er he reigns

;

The prisoner leaps to loose his chains,

The weary find eternal rest.

And all the sons of want are blest.

5 Let every creature rise and bring

Peculiar honours to our King

;

Angels descend with songs again,

And earth repeat the long amen.

223. L. M. 6 1. Watts.

The God of the Gentiles. Ps. 96.

1 Let all the earth their voices raise,

To sing the choicest psalm of praise,

To sing and bless Jehovah's name

;

His glory let the heathens know.

His wonders to tiie nations show,

And all his saving works proclaim.

2 The heathens know thy glory. Lord

;

The wondering nations read thy word

;

Among us is Jehovah known :

Our worship shall no more be paid

To gods which mortal hands have made

;

Our Maker is our God alone.
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3 He framed the globe, he built the sky,

He made the shining worlds on high,

And reigns complete in gloiy there :

His beams are majesty and light

;

His beauties, how divinely bright

!

His temples, how divinely fair !

4 Come, the great day, the glorious hour,

When earth shall feel his saving power.

And barbarous nations fear his name

;

Then shall the race of man confess

The beauty of his holiness.

And in his courts his grace proclaim.

224. C. M. Scotch Paraphra*

The Latter Day's Glory.

1 O'er mountain tops, the mount of God
In latter days shall rise

Above the summits of the hills,

^\jid draw the wandering eyes.

2 To this the joyful nations round,

All tribes and tonsues shall flow;

Up to the mount of God, they say.

And to his house we '11 go.

3 The beams that shine from Zion's hill

Shall lighten every land
;

The king who reigns in Salem's towers,

Shall the whole world command.

4 Among the nations he shall judiije,

His judgments truth shnll guide;

His sceptre shall protect tlie just,

And crush the sinner's jiride.
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5 No war shall rage, nor hostile strife

Disturb those happy years;

To ploughshares men shall beat their swords,

To pruninghooks their spears.

6 No longer hosts, encountering hosts,

Shall crowds of slain deplore
;

They '11 hang the trumpet in the hall,

And study war no more.

225. lOs M. Pope, altered.

Gentiles coming into the Church.

1 Rise, crowned witli light, imperial Salem, rise

!

Exalt thy towering head, and lift thine eyes

!

See heaven its sparkling portals wide display,

And break upon thee in a flood of day

!

2 See a long race thy spacious courts adorn,

See future sons and daughters yet unborn,

In crowding ranks on every side arise.

Demanding life, impatient for the skies 1

3 See barbarous nations at thy gates attend.

Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend

!

See thy bright altars thronged with prostrate kings,

While every land its joyous tribute brings.

4 The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay.

Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away

;

But fixed his word, his saving power remains

;

Thy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigns.
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226. L. M. Doddridge.

Christ the Sun of Righteousness.

1 To thee, O God ! we homage pay,

Source of the light that rules the day

!

Wlio, while he gilds all nature's frame,

Reflects thy rays and speaks thy name.

2 In louder strains we sing that grace

Which gives the Sun of Righteousness,

Whose nobler light salvation brings,

And scatters healing from his wings.

3 StiU on our hearts may Jesus shine,

WiUi beams of light and love divine

;

Quickened by him our souls shall live,

And cheered by him shall grow and thrive.

4 O may his glories stand confessed.

From north to south, from east to west;

Successful may his gospel run,

Wide as the circuit of the sun.

5 When shall that radiant scene arise,

When, fixed on high, in purer skies,

Christ all his lustre shall display

On all his saints tlirough endless day !

227. L. M. CiinisTiAw Psalmist.

Behold the Man !

Behold the man ! how glorious he !

Before his foes he stands uiiawed,

And, widiout wrong or blasphemy,

He claims to bo the Son of God.
17*
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2 Behold the man ! by all condemned^
Assaulted by a host of foes

;

His person and his claims contemned,

A man of sufferings and of woes.

3 Behold the man ! so weak he seems,

His awful word inspires no fear
;

But soon must he who now blasphemes,

Before his judgment seat appear.

4 Behold the man ! though scorned below,

He bears the greatest name above

;

The angels at his footstool bow,

And all his royal clamis approve.

228. S. M. DODBRIDGE.

Attractive Influence of a Crucified Saviour.

1 Behold the amazing sight,

The Saviour lifted high !

Behold the Son of God's delight

Expire in agony

!

2 For whom, for whom, my heart.

Were all these sorrows borne ?

Why did he feel that piercing smart,

And meet that various scorn ?

3 For love of us he bled.

And all in torture died

;

'T was love that bowed his fainting head,

And oped his gushing side.

4 I see, and I adore,

In sympathy of love

;

I feel the strong attractive power
To lift my soul above.
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6 In ihee our hearts unite,

Nor share thy griefs alone,

But from thy cross pursue their flight,

To thy ti-iumjDhant tlu-one.

229. C M. Christian Psalmist.

Redemption by the Cross of Christ.

1 Behold the Saviour on the cross,

A spectacle of wo !

See from his agonizing wounds
The blood incessant flow

;

2 Till death's pale ensigns o'er his cheek

And trembling lips were spread

;

Till light forsook his closing eyes,

And life his drooping head.

3 ' 'T is finished ' was his latest voice

;

These sacred accents o'er,

He bowed his head, gave up the ghost,

And suffered pain no more.

4 'T is finished—the INIessiah dies

For sins, but not his own

;

The great redemption is complete,

And death is overthrown.

5 'T is finished—all his groans are past

;

His blood, his pain, and toils,

Have fully vanquished our foes,

And crowTied him ^^ ilh their spoils.

6 'T is finished—ritual worship ends,

And Gospel ages run
;

All old things now are past away,

A new world is besun.
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230. L. M. DODDRIDGS.

Christ's Submission to his Father's Will

1 ^ Father divine,' the Saviour cried,

While horrors pressed on every side,

And prostrate on the ground he lay,

' Remove this bitter cup away.

2 ' But if these pangs must still be borne,

Or helpless man be left forlorn,

I bow my soul before thy throne,

And say—thy will, not mine, be done.

3 Thus our submissive souls would bow,

And, taught by Jesus, lie as low

;

Our hearts, and not our lips alone

Would say,—Thy will, not ours, be done.

4 Then, though like him in dust w^e lie,

We '11 view the blissful moment nigh,

Which, Irom our portion in his pains,

Calls to the joy in which he reigns.

^Ol. ij' iVl. MOJVTGOMERY.

Christ's Passion.

1 The morning dawns upon the place

Where Jesus spent the night in prayer

:

Through yielding glooms behold his face.

Nor form nor comeliness is there.

2 Last eve by those he called his own,
Betrayed, forsaken, or denied,

He met his enemies alone,

In nil their malice, rage, and pride.
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3 No guile within bis mouth is found,

He neither threatens nor complains

;

Meek as a lamb for slaughter bound,

Dumb midst his murderers he remains.

4 But hark ! He prays,
—

't is for his foes •

He speaks,
—

't is comfort to his friends

:

Answers,—and Paradise bestows
;

He bows his head ; the conflict ends.

5 Tiiily this was the Son of God !—^Though in a servant's mean disguise,

And bruised beneath tlie Father's rod

;

Not for himself,—for man he dies.

232. C. M. Mrs Barbatjld.

Resurrection of Christ. Morning.

1 Again the Lord of life and light

Awakes the kindling ray;

Unseals the eyelids of the morn.

And pours increasing day.

2 O what a night was that which wrapt

The heathen world in gloom

!

O what a sun, which broke this day.

Triumphant from the tomb !

3 This day be grateful homage paid,

And loud hosannas sung;

Let gladness dwell. in every heart.

And praise on every tongue.

4 Ten thousand differing lips shall join

To hail tliis welcome mom

;

Wliich scatters blessings from its wings

To nations yet unborn.
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233. 7s M. COLLYEB.

Resurrection of Christ.

1 Morning breaks upon the tomb !

Jesus dissipates its gloom

!

Day of triumph through the skies,

See the glorious Saviour rise !

2 Christians, dry your flowing tears

;

Chase those unbelieving fears

;

Look on his deserted grave

;

Doubt no more his power to save.

3 Ye who are of death afraid,

Triumph in the scattered shade

;

Drive yoar anxious fears away;
See the place where Jesus lay.

4 So the rising sun appears.

Shedding radiance o'er the spheres;

So returning beams of light

Chase the terrors of the night.

234. S. M. KEI.I.V.

Resurrection of Christ.

1 ' The Lord is risen indeed ;'

And are the tidings true ?

Yes, we beheld the Saviour bleed.

And saw him living too.

2 The Lord is risen indeed;

Then death has lost his prey.

With him is risen the ransomed secxl,

To reign in endless d^y.
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3 The Lord is risen indeed

;

Attending angels hear

;

Up to the courts of heaven, with speedj

The joyful tidings bear*.

4 Then take your golden l^Tes,

And strike each cheerful chord

;

Join all the bright celestial choii'S,

To sing our risen Lord.

235. L. M. Wesley's Coi.

msing with Christ.

1 Ye faithful souls, who Jesus know,

If risen indeed with him ye are,

Superior to the joys below.

His resurrection's power declare.

2 Your faith by holy tempers prove

;

By actions show your sins forgiven

;

And seek the glorious things above,

And follow Christ, your Head, to heaven.

3 To him continually aspire.

Contending for your native place,

And emulate the angel-choir.

And only live to love and praise.

4 Your real life, with Christ concealed,

Deep in the Father's bosom lies
;

And glorious as your Head revealed.

Ye soon shall meet him in the skies.
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236. C. M. Watts.

Hope of Heaven by Chrisfs Resurrection.

1 Blest be the ev^erlasting God,

The Father of our Lord
;

Be his abounding mercy praised,

His majesty adored.

2 When from the dead he raised his Son,

And called him to the sky.

He gave our souls a lively hope

That they should never die.

3 What though the frame of man require

Our flesh to see the dust,

Yet as tlie Lord our Saviour rose,

So all his followers must.

4 There 's an inheritance divine

Reserved against that day,

'T is uncorrupted, undefiled,

And cannot waste away.

5 Saints by the power of God are kept

Till the salvation come

;

We walk by faith, as strangers liere,

Till Christ shall call us home.

237. L. M. Watts.

Christ's Dying, Rising, and Reigning.

I He dies ! the friend of sinners dies

!

Lo, Salem's daughters weep around

;

A solemn darkness veils the skies

;

A sudden trembling shakes tlie ground.
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2 Here 's love and grief beyond degree

;

The Lord of glory dies for men

;

But lo, what sudden joys we see !

Jesus, the dead, revives again

!

3 The rising Lord forsakes the tomb

;

The tomb in vain forbids his rise

;

Cherubic legions guard him home,

And shout him welcome to the skies.

4 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high our great deliverer i-eigns

;

Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell,

And led the monster death in chains.

5 Say, ' Live for ever, w^ondrous king

!

Born to redeem and strong to save
;'

Then ask the monster, ' Where 's thy sting ?'

And ' Where 's diy victory, boasting grave ?'

<i!o8. ^« ^'' Doddridge.

Looking in the Sepulchre.

1 Ye humble souls, diat seek the Lord,

Cliase all your fears away

;

And bow with pleasure down to see

The place where Jesus lay.

2 Thus low the Lord of life was brought,

Such wonders love can do

;

Thus cold in death that bosom lay,

Which tlirobbcd and bled for you.

3 Tlien raise your eyes and tune your songs,

The Saviour lives again !

Not all the bolls and bars of death

The conqueror could detain

18
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4 High o'er the angelic bands, he rears

His once dishonoured head
;

And llnough unnumbered years he reigns.

Who dwelt among the dead.

5 With joy like his, shall every saint

His empty tomb survey

;

Then rise with his ascending Lord,

Through all his shining way.

239. L. M. Watts.

God^s Miracles in Christ.

1 Behold the blind their sight receive !

Behold the dead awake and live

!

The dumb speak wonders I and tlie lame
Leap like the hart, and bless his name

!

2 Thus doth the eternal Spirit own
And seal the mission of his Son

;

The Father vindicates his cause,

While he hangs bleeding on tlie cross.

3 He dies ! the heavens in mourning stood

;

He rises ! and appears w'ith God

:

Behold the Lord ascending high,

No more to bleed, no more to die

!

4 Hence and forever from my heart

I bid my doubts and fears depart

;

And to those hands my soul resign,

Which bear credentials so divme.
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240. C. M. Mrs Barbauld.

Christ's Precepts of Love.

1 Behold, where breatliing love divine,

Our dying master stands

;

His weeping followers gathering round,

Receive his last commands.

2 From that mild teacher's parting lips

What tender accents fell

!

The gentle precept which he gave,

Became its author well.

3 ' Blessed is the man whose softening heart

Feels all another's pain
;

To whom the supplicating eye

Was never raised in vain.

4 ' Wliose breast expands with generous warmtli,

A stranger's woes to feel

;

And bleeds in pity o'er the wound,

He wants the power to heal.

5 ' Peace from the bosom of his Lord,

My peace to him I give

;

And when he kneels before the dirone,

His tremblinji; soul shall live.

6 * To him protection shall be shown

;

And mercy from above

Descend on those wlio tdus fulGl

The perfect law of love.'
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241. C. M. EivFiEi,!,.

Example of Christ.

1 Behold, where in a mortal form

Appears each grace divine ',

The virtues, all in Jesus met,

With mildest radiance shine.

2 To spread the rays of heavenlj^ light,

To give the mourner joy.

To preach glad tidings to the poor,

Was his divine employ.

3 'Midst keen reproach, and cruel scorn,

Patient and meek he stood
;

His foes, ungrateful, sought his life

;

He laboured for their good.

4 In the last hour of deep distress,

Before his father's throne,

With soul resigned he bowed, and said,

• Thy will, not mine, be done !'

5 Be Christ our pattern, and our guide !

His image may we bear !

O may we ti-ead his holy steps,

His joy and glory share !

242. 7S M. 61. Montgomery.

Christ our Example in Suffering.

1 Go to dark Gethsemane,

Ye that feel temptation's power,

Your Redeemer's conflict see.

Watch with him one bitter hour.

Turn not from his griefs aw^ay,

Learn of Jesus Christ to pray.
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Follow to the judgment-hall,

View the Lord of life arraigned.

O tlie wormwood and the gall

!

O the pangs his soul sustained.

Shun not suffering, shame, or loss

;

Learn of him to bear the cross.

Calvary's mournful mountain climb
;

There, admiring at his feet,

Mark that miracle of time,

God's own sacrifice complete

;

* It is finished,' hear him cry

;

Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

Early hasten to the tomb
Where they laid his breatliless clay;

All is solitude and gloom
;—Who has taken him away?

Christ is risen ; he meets our eyes.

Saviour, teach us so to rise.

243. C. M. Beddome.

Example of Christ.

1 In duties and in sufferings too.

My Lord I fain would trace;

As he hath done, so would I do,

Sustained by heavenly grace.

2 Inflamed with zeal, 't was his delight,

To do his Father's will

;

May the same zeal my soul excite

His precepts to fulfil.

18**
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3 Meekness, humility, and love

Through all his conduct shine
;

may m.y whole deportment prove

A copy, Lord, of tliine.

244. L. M. Watts.

Example of Christ.

1 My dear Redeemer, and my Lord,

1 read my duty in thy word :

But in thy life the law appears,

Drawn out in living characters.

2 Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal,

Such deference to thy Father's will.

Such love, and meekness so divine,

I would transcribe, and make them mine.

3 Cold mountains, and the midnight air,

Witnessed the fervour of thy prayer,

The desert thy temptations knew,

Thy conflict, and tliy victory too.

4 Be thou my pattern ; m^ay I bear

More of tliy gracious image here

;

Then God, the Judge, shall own my name
Amongst the followers of the Lamb.

245. L. M. Mrs Steele.

Example of Christ.

1 And is the gospel peace and love ?

Such let our conversation be

;

The serpent blended with the dove,

Wisdom and meek simplicity.
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2 "Wneae'er the angry passions rise,

And tempt our thoughts or tongues to strife,

On Jesus let us fix our eyes,

Bright pattern of the cliristian life !

3 O how benevolent and kind !

How mild ! how ready to forgive !

Be his the temper of our mind,

And his the rules by which we live.

4 To do his heavenly father's will,

Was his employment and delight

:

Humility and holy zeal

Shone through his life divinely bright

!

6 Dispensing good where'er he came,

The labours of his life were love :

If then we love the Saviour's name,

Let his divine example move.

246. S. M. Christian Psalmist.

Tlie Captain of our Salvation.

1 Our Captain leads us on,

He beckons from the skies,

He reaches out a starry crown,

And bids us take tlie prize.

2 ' Be faithful unto death,

Pai'take my victory.

And thou shalt wcnr this glorious wreath

And thou shalt reign with me.'

3 'T is thus the righteous Lord

To every soldier saith
;

Eternal life is the reward

Of all victorious faitli.
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4 Who conquer in his miglit,

The victor's meed receive

;

They claim a kingdom in his right,

Which God shall freely give.

247. 7s M. Mrs Barbauld.

Invitations of Jesus.

1 Come, said Jesus' sacred voice,

Come and make my paths your choice :

I will guide you to your home
;

Weary pilgrim, hither come

!

2 Thou, who, houseless, sole, forlorn,

Long hast borne the proud world's sconi}

Long hast roamed the barren waste,

Weary pilgrim, hidier haste

!

3 Ye, who, tossed on beds of pain,

Seek for ease, but seek in vain

;

Ye, whose swoln and sleepless eyes

Watch to see the morning rise :

4 Ye, by fiercer anguish torn,

In remorse for guilt who mourn,

Here repose your heavy care :

A wounded spirit who can bear ?

5 Sinner, come ! for here is found

Balm that flows for every vv'ound

;

Peace that ever shall endure,

Rest eternal, sacred, sure.
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^4o. ^« i-'-t* Montgomery.

TTie Good Shepherd and his Flock.

1 Green pastures and clear streams,

Freedom and quiet rest,

Christ's flock enjoy, beneath his beaiiLS,

Or in his shadow, blest.

2 Secure amidst alai'ms,

From violence or snares,

The lambs he gadiers in his arms,

And in his bosom bears.

3 The wounded and tlie weak.

He comforts, heals and binds

;

The lost he came from heaven to seek,

And saves tliem when he finds.

4 Conflicts and trials done,

His glory tliey behold,

Wliere Jesus and his flock are one,

One shepherd and one fold.

249. L. M. BowRiNo.

Jesus teaching the People.

1 How sweedy flowed the gospel's sound

From lips of gentleness and grace.

When listening; thousands gaihered round.

And joy and reverence fiiled the place.

2 From heaven he came, of heaven he spoke,

To heaven he led his followers' way
;

Diu-k clouds of gloomy night he broke,

Unveiling an immortal day.
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3 * Come, wanderers, to my Father's home,
Come, all ye weary ones, and rest!'

Yes, sacred teacher, we will come,

Obey thee, love thee, and be blest.

4 Decay, then, tenements of dust!

Pillars of earthly pride, decay !

A nobler mansion waits the just,

And Jesus has prepared the way.

250. L. M. Gregg.

JVot ashamed of Jesus.

1 Jesds, and can it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee ?

Scorned be the thought by rich and poor
;

My soul shall scorn it more and more.

2 Ashamed of Jesus ! yes, I may,
When I 've no sins to wash away,

No tears to wipe, no joys to crave,

And no immortal soul to save.

3 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear friend.

On whom my hopes of heaven depend ?

No ; when I blush, be this my shame,

That I no more revere his name.

4 Till then—^nor is the boasting vain

—

Till then I boast a Saviour slain

;

And O, may this my portion be.

That Saviour 's not ashamed of me

!
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251. li. M. Wesley's Coi..

Glorying in Christ.

1 Let not the wise their wisdom boast

;

The mighty gloiy in his might

;

The rich in flattering riches trust.

Which take their everlasting flight,

2 The rush of numerous years bears down
The most gigantic strength of man

;

And v^diere is all his wisdom gone,

When dust he turns to dust again ?

3 The Lord, my righteousness, I praise,

I triumph in the love divine.

The wisdom, wealth, and strength of grace

In Christ through endless ages mine.

252. C M. COTTERILL.

TTie Coming of the Holy Ghost.

1 Let songs of praises fill the sky I

Christ, our ascended Lord,

Sends dov\Ti the Spirit from on high,

According to his word.

2 The Spirit, by his heavenly breath,

New life creates within
;

He quickens sinners from die death

Of trespasses and sins.

3 The things of God the Spirit takes

And shows them unto men

;

The contrite soul his temple makes,

God's image stamps again.
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4 Come, holy Spirit, from above,

With thy celestial fire

;

Come, and with flames of zeal and love

Our hearts and tongues inspire.

2oo. 1 • i-Vl* Spirit of the Psalms.

The Holy Ghost the Comforter.

1 Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed

His tender, last farewell,

A Guide, a Comforter, bequeathed

With us to dwell.

2 He came in tongues of living flame,

To teach, convince, subdue
;

All powerful as the wind he came,

As viewless too.

3 He came sweet influence to impart,

A gracious willing guest.

While he can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

4 And his that gentle voice we hear,

Soft as the breath of even.

That checks each fault, that calms each fear,

And speaks of heaven.

5 And every virtue we possess.

And every victory won,
And every thought of holiness,

Are his alone.

6 Spirit of purity and grace.

Our weakness pitying see
;

O make our hearts thy dwelling place.

Aid wortliier thee.
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254. C. M. Bp. HebER.

For the Day of Pentecost, or Whitsunday.

1 Spirit of truth ! on tliis thy day

To thee for help we cry,

To guide us through the dreary way
Of dark mortality !

2 We ask not, Lord, thy cloven flame.

Or tongues of various tone

;

But long thy praises to proclaim

With fervour in our own.

3 We mourn not that prophetic skill

Is found on earth no more

;

Enough for us to trace lliy will

Li scripture's sacred lore.

4 We neither have nor seek the power
111 demons to control

;

But thou in dark temptation's hour

Shalt chase tlieni from the soul.

6 No heavenly hai-pings soothe our ear,

No mystic dreams we share

;

Tet hope to feel thy comfort near,

And bless tliee in our prayer.

6 When tongues shall cease, and power decay,

And knowledge empty prove,

Do thou tiiy trembling servants stay

Witli faiUi, and hope, and love

!

19
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255. S. M. Episcopal Coi..

Gospel Invitations.

1 The Spii'it, in our hearts,

Is whispering, ' Sinner, come
;'

The Bride, the church of Christ, proclaims

To all his children, ' come !'

2 Let him that heareth say

To all about him, come !

Let him that thirsts for righteousness,

To Christ, tlie fountain, come !

3 Yes, whosoever will,

O let him freely come,

And freely drink the stream of life

;

T' is Jesus bids him come.

4 Lo ! Jesus, who invites.

Declares, ' 1 quickly come :'

Lord, even so ! I wait thine hour

;

Jesus, my Saviour, come !

256. S. M. Watts.

. Sinai and Zion.

1 The law by Moses came :

But peace and truth and love

Were brought by Chi'ist, a nobler name,
Descending from above.

2 Amidst the house of God
Their different works were donej

Moses a faithful servant stood,

But Christ a fiiithful Son.
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3 Then to his new commands
Be strict obedience paid

;

O'er all his Father's house he stands

The sovereign and the head.

257. C. M. wattb.

Moses and Christ.

1 Not to the terrors of the Lord, '.'

The tempest, fire and smoke ;

Not to the thunder of diat word
Which God on Sinai spoke

;

2 But we are come to Zion's hill,

The city of our God,
Where milder words declare his will,

And spread his love abroad.

3 Behold the innumerable host

Of angels, clothed in light

!

Behold the spirits of the just,

Whose faitli is turned to sight

!

4 Behold the blest assembly there.

Whose names are writ in heaven
5

And God, the judge of all, declares

Their sins to be forgiven.

5 The saints on earth, and all the dead.

But one communion make
;

All join in Christ, their living Head,

And of his grace partake.

6 In such society as this

My weary soul wf)uld rest

:

Tlie man that dwells wliere Jesus is,

Must be forever blest.
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258. C. M. Watts.

A blessed Gospel. Ps. 89.

1 Blest are the souls that hear and know
The gospel's joyful sound

;

Peace shall attend the paths they go,

And light their steps surround.

2 Their joy shall bear their spirits up,

Through their Redeemer's name

;

His righteousness exalts their hope,

Nor dares the world condemn.

3 The Lord, our glory and defence,

Strength and salvation gives

:

Israel, thy King forever reigns.

Thy God forever lives.

259. L. M. Watts.

The Church's Safety and Triumph. Ps. 46.

1 God is the refuge of his saints,

When storms of shai'p distress invade
;

Ere we can offer our complaints.

Behold him present with his aid.

2 Let mountains from their seats be hurled

Down to the deep, and buried there;

Convulsions shake the solid w^orld.

Our faith shall never yield to fear.

3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar

;

In sacred peace our souls abide.

While every nation, every shore

Trembles and dreads the swelling tide.
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4 There is a stream, whose gentle flow

Supplies the city of our God
;

Life, love, and joy still gliding through,

And watering our divine abode.

5 That sacred stream, dilne holy word,

That all our raging fear controls :

Sweet peace thy promises afford,

And giv^e new strength to fainting souls.

6 Zion enjoys her IMonarch's love,

Secure against a threatening hour

;

Nor can her firm foundations move,

Built on his truth, and armed with power.

260. 8 & 7s M. J. newtoi..

The City of God.

1 Glorious tilings of thee are spoken,

Zion, city of our God !

He whose word cannot be broken,

Formed thee for his own abode.

2 On the Rock of Ages founded.

What can shake thy sure repose }

With salvation's walls surrounded.

Thou mayst smile at all diy foes.

3 See ! the streams of living waters.

Springing from eternal love.

Well supply thy sons and daughters.

And all fear of want remove.

4 Who can Hiint while such a river

Ever flows their diirst to assuage ?

Grace, which, like the Lord die Giver,

Never fails from age to age.

19*
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261. 8 & 7s M. cowPEH.

Future Peace and Glory of the Church.

1 Hear what God, the Lord, hath spoken •

O my people, faint and few,

Comfortless, afflicted, broken :

Fair abodes I build for you

:

Scenes of heartfelt tribulation

Shall no more perplex your ways

:

You shall name your walls salvation,

Aiid your gates shall all be praise.

2 There, like streams that feed the garden.

Pleasures without end shall flow
;

For the Lord, your faith rewarding,

All his bounty shall bestow

:

Still in undisturbed possession

Peace and righteousness shall reign

;

Never shall you feel oppression,

Hear the voice of war again.

3 Ye, no more your suns descending.

Waning moons no more shall see
;

But your griefs for ever ending.

Find eternal noon in me :

God shall rise, and shining o'er you.

Change to day the gloom of night

;

He, the Lord, shall be your glory,

God your everlasting light.
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262. H. M. Doddridge.

Efficacy and Siicce&s of the Gospel.

Mark the soft-falling snow,

And the diffusive rain !

To heaven, from whence it fell,

Tt turns not back again
;

But waters earth

Through every pore,

And calls forth all

Her secret store.

I Arrayed in beauteous green,

The hills and valleys shine.

And man artd beast are fed

By providence divine :

The harvest bows
Its golden ears,

The copious seed

Of future years.

3 ' So,' saith the God of grace,

' IMy gospel shall descend,

Almighty to effect

The purpose I intend
;

Millions of souls

Shall feel its power,

And bear it down
To millions more'
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JiOO, • S iVl. bl. Spirit of the Psalms.

Future Glory of the Church. Ps. 67.

1 On thy church, O Power Divine,

Cause thy glorious face to shine

;

Till the nations from afar

Hail her as their guiding star
;

Till her sons from zone to zone

Make thy great salvation known.

2 Then shall God, with lavish hand,

Scatter blessings o'er the land

;

Earth shall yield her rich increase,

Every breeze shall whisper peace,

And the world's remotest bound
With the voice of praise resound.

264. L. M. Spirit of thk Psalms.

God the Defence of his Church. Ps. 76.

1 The God of Israel is our Lord,

Great is his name, his power divine
;

In Christian temples now adored.

As once in Judah's holy shrine.

2 The Lord, who brake the Assyrian bow,

And horse and rider overthrew,

Still watches o'er his church below,

And still will all her foes subdue.

3 That voice which bids the waves be still,

Can calm the wilder rage of man

;

Or make the blind and wayward will

Subservient to his gracious plan.
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265. L. M. Watts.

God the Glory and Defence of Zion.

1 Happy the church ; thou sacred place,

The seat of thy Creator's grace,

Thy holy courts are his abode,

Thou earthly palace of our God.

2 Thy walls are strength, and at thy gates

A guard of heavenly warriors waits
;

Nor shall thy deep foundations move,

Fixed on his counsels and his love.

3 Thy foes in vain designs engage,

Against his throne in vain they rage ;

Like rising waves with angry roar

That dash and die upon the shore.

4 God is our shield, and God our sun :

Swift as the fleeting moments run,

On us he sheds new beams of grace,

And we reflect his brightest praise.

266. C. M. Doddridge.

The Way to the Heavenly City.

1 Sing, ye redeemed of the Lord,

Your great deliverer sing

;

Pilgrims, for Zlon's city bound.

Be joyful in your King.

2 See the fiir way his hand hath raised,

How holy and how plain 1

Nor shall the simplest travellers err.

Nor ask the track in vain.
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3 No ravening lion shall destroy,

Nor lurking serpent wound

;

Pleasure and safety, peace and praise,

Through all the padi are found.

4 A hand divine shall lead you on
Through all the blissful road,

Till to the sacred mount you rise,

And see your Father, God.

5 There, garlands of immortal joy

Shall bloom on every head

;

While sorrow, sighing, and distress,

Like shadows all are fled.

6 March on in your Redeemer's strength,

Pursue his footsteps still;

And let the prospect cheer your eye,

While labouring up the hill.

26T. C M. MONTGOMEHY.

Singing the Song of the Redeemed.

1 Sing we tlie song of those who stand

Around the eternal throne,

Of every kindred, clime and land,

A multitude unknown.

2 Life's poor distinctions vanish here

;

To day the young, the old.

Our Saviour and his flock appear

One Shepherd and one fold.

3 Toil, trial, sufl:ering still await

On earth the pilgrim's throng.

Yet learn we in our low estate

The church triumphant's song.
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4 Worthy the Lamb for sinners slain,

Cry the redeemed above,

Blessing and honour to obtain,

And everlasting love.

5 Worthy the Lamb, on earth we sing,

Who died our souls to save

;

Henceforth, O Deadi ! where is thy stmg !

Thy victory, O Grave !

6 Then hallelujah ! power and praise

To God in Christ be given

;

May all who now tliis anthem raise

Renew the song in heaven.

268. C. M. c. WESI.EV.

The Communion of Saints.

1 The saints on earth and diose above

But one communion make
;

Joined to their Lord in bonds of love,

All of his grace partake.

2 One family, we dwell in him

:

One church above, beneath

;

Though now divided by the sti-eam,

The narrow stream of death.

3 One army of the livang God,

To his command we bow
;

Part of the host have crossed die flood,

And part are crossing now.

4 O God, be diou our constant guide !

Then, when the word is given.

Bid death's cold flood its waves divide.

And land us safe in heaven.
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269. L. M. Butcher.

Final Acceptance of all the Righteous.

1 From north and south, from east and west,

Advance the myriads of the blest

:

From every clime of earth they come,

And find in heaven a common home.

2 In one immortal throng v^^e view

Pagan and Christian, Greek and Jew

;

But, all their doubts and darkness o'er,

One only God they now adore.

3 Howe'er divided here below,

One bliss, one spirit now they know

;

Though some ne'er heard of Jesus' name,

Yet God admits tlieir honest claim.

4 On earth, according to their light.

They aimed to practise what was right
;

Hence all dieir errors are forgiven,

And Jesus welcomes them to heaven.
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270. ,
C. M. GiSBOKNE.

The Christian's Life.

1 A soldier's course, from battles won
To new commencing strife

:

A pilgrim's, restless as the sun 5

—

Behold the Clu'istian's life !

2 The hosts of darkness pant for spoil

—

How can our warfai-e close ?

—

Lonely we tread a foreign soil

—

How can we hope repose ?

3 0! let us seek our heavenly home,
Revealed in sacred lore

;

Tlie land whence pilgrims never roam,

Where soldiers war no more

;

4 Where grief shall never wound, nor death.

Beneath tlie Saviour's reign

;

Nor sin, witli pestilential breath.

His holy realm profane
;

5 The land where, suns and moons unknown
j

And night's alternate sway,

Jehovali's ever-burning tlirone

Upholds unbroken day

;

6 Where diey who meet shall never part

;

Where grace achieves its plan

;

And God, uniting every heart,

Dwells face to face with man.

20
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^TL, C Irl. Doddridge

The Christian Race.

1 Awake, my soul ! stretch ever/ nerve,

And press with vigour on :

A heavenly race demands thy zeal.

And an immortal crown.

2 A cloud of witnesses around

Hold thee in full survey

:

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3 'T is God's all-animating voice

That calls thee from on high

;

'T is his own hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye ;

—

4 That prize with peerless glories bright.

Which shall new lustre boast,

When victors' wreatlis and monarchs' gems
Shall blend in common dust.

272. L. M. watt«.

The Christian Race.

1 Awake, our souls, away, our feai's,

Let every trembling thought be gone

!

Awake, and run the hetivenly race,

And put a cheerful courage on.

2 True, 't Is a strait and thorny road,

And mortal spirits tire and faint

;

But they forget the mighty God,

That feeds the strength of every saint.
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3 The mighty God, whose matchless power
Is ever new and ever young,

And firm endures, while endless years

Their everlasting circles run.

4 From thee, the overflowing spring,

Our souls shall drink a fresh supply,

While such as trust their native strength

Shall melt away, and droop, and die.

5 Swift as an eagle cuts the air.

We '11 mount aloft to thine abode;

On wings of love our souls shall fly,

Nor tire amidst the heavenly road.

273. L. M. Mrs. Barbaitld.

The Christian Warfare.

1 Awake, my soul! hft up thine eyes;

See where thy foes against thee rise,

In long array, a numerous host;

Awake, my soul ! or thou art lost.

2 Here giant danger threatening stands,

Mustering liis pale, terrific bands;

There pk^asure's silken banners spread,

And willing souls are captive led.

3 See where rebellious passions rage,

And fierce desires and lusts engage;

The meanest foe of nil the train

Has thousands and ten thousands slain.

4 Thou tread'st uj)on enchanted ground
J

Perils and snares besc^t tlu;C round
;

Beware of nil
;

guard every part

;

liut most, tin; traitor in lliv heart.
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5 Come then, my soul ! now learn to wield

The weight of thine immortal shield ;

Put on the armour from above,

Of heavenly truth, and heavenly love.

6 The terror and the charm repel,

And powers of earth, and powers of hell ;

The man of Calvary triumphed here;

—

Why should his faitliful followers fear ?

274. L» jVI. Montgomery.

The Christian Soldier,

1 The christian waiTlor, see him stand

In the whole armour of his God
;

The spirit's sword is in his hand

;

His feet are with the gospel shod •

2 In panoply of truth complete,

Salvation's helmet on his head,

With righteousness, a breastplate meet,

And faith's broad shield before him spread

S With this omnipotence he moves.
From this the alien armies flee;

Till more than conqueror he proves,

Through Christ, who gives him victory.

4 Thus strong in his Redeemer's strength,

Sin, death and hell he tramples down.
Fights the good fight; and wins at length,

Through mercy, an immortal crown.
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^"75. L. M. Spirit of the PtJALMS.

True Riches. Ps. 4.

1 Amidst unsatisfied desires,

Or trouble's overwhelming flood,

Eager the doubting heart inquires,

who will show us any good ?

2 But happy they who serve the Lord,

And in his holy name believe;

They know, from his all-gracious word.

That he will every want reheve.

3 When humbly offering at his shrine

The grateful homage of the heart.

The Lord will hear, and grace divine

In rich and copious streams impart.

4 Worldlings, who wealth and honours love,

Full many a wciiry vigil keep;

But he whose treasure is above.

Shall rest secure, and sweetly sleep.

2/U. v^« M. Spirit OF THK Psalms

Heavenly Treasures. Pb. 37.

1 With mines of wealth are sinners poor,

Unblessing and unblessed

;

But rich the man, wiiate'er his store,

Of inward peace possessed.

^ At tender pity's urgent call

His mite is gladly given;

Though poor the gift, the oflering small,

Its record stands in honven.
20*
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3 Ne'er shall he be in life bereft

Of God's protecting care;

Nor yet his duteous offspring left

Unsolaced ills to bear.

4 And mark the Christian's dying hour,

No fears, no doubts annoy;

His trust is in his Father's power,

His end is peace and joy.

277. C. P. M. We8LEY'8C0L.

True Wisdom.

Be it my only wisdom here,

To serve the Lord with filial fear,

With loving gratitude:

Superior sense may I display.

By shunning every evil way.

And walking in the good.

may I still from sin depart

!

A wise and understanding heart,

Father, to me be given !

And let me through thy Spirit know
To glorify my God below,

And find my way to heaven.

278. C. M. Smart.

Prayer for Prudence and Wisdom,

Father of light, conduct my feet

Through life's dark, dangerous road ;

Let each advancing step still bring

Me nearer to mv God.
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2 Let heaven-eyed prudence be my guide,

And when I go astray,

Recall my feet from folly's patli,

To wisdom's better way.

3 Teach me in every various scene

To keep my end in sight;

And while I tread life's mazy track,

Let wisdom guide me right.

4 That heavenly wisdom from above

Abundantly impart;

And let it guard, and guide, and warm,
And penetrate my heart;

5 Till it shall lead me to thyself.

Fountain of bliss and love!

And all my darkness be dispersed

In endless light above.

279. L. M. Wesley's Cou

Christian Wisdom.

1 Happy the man, who finds the grace,

The blessing of God's chosen race,

The wisdom coming from above.

The faith that sweetly works by love.

2 Wisdom divine! who tells the price

Of wisdom's costly merchandise.^

Wisdom to silver we prefer,

And gold is dross, compared to her.

3 Her hands are filled with length of days,

True riclies, and iininortal praise;

Riches of Christ, on all bestowed,

And honour that descends from God
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4 To purest joys she all invites,

Chaste, holy, innocent delights:

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her flowery paths are peace.

5 Happy the man who wisdom gains;

Thrice happy, who his guest retains;

He owns, and shall for ever own
Wisdom, and Christ, and Heaven are one.

280. C M. Scotch Paraphrases.

The Ways of Wisdom.

1 HAPPY is the man who hears

Instruction's faithful voice;

And who, celestial wisdom makes
His early, only choice!

2 Wisdom has treasures greater far

Than east or west unfold

;

And her rewards more precious are

Than is the gain of gold.

3 In her right hand she holds to view

A length of happy years;

And in her left, the prize of fame

And honour bright appears.

4 She guides the young, with innocence.

In pleasure's path to tread

;

A crown of glory she bestow^s

Upon the hoary head.

b According as her labours rise,

So her rewards increase;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness.

Arid all her paths are peace.
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281. L.. M. Henry Moore.

Wisdom and Virtue sought from God.

Supreme and universal light!

Fountain of reason! judge of right!

Parent of good ! whose blessings flow

On all above, and all below:

Assist us, Lord ! to act, to be,

What nature and th}- laws decree,

Worthy that intellectual flame.

Which from thy breathing spirit came.

Our moral freedom to maintain,

Bid passion serve, and reason reign.

Self-poised and independent still

On this world's varying good or ill.

No slave to profit, shame, or fear,

may our steadfast bosoms bear

The stamp of heaven, an upright heart,

Above the mean disguise of art

!

May our expanded souls disclaim

The narrow view, the selfish aim;

But with a christian zeal embrace

Whate'er is friendly to our race.

Father! grace and virtue grant;

No more we wish, no more we want:

To know, to serve thee, and to love,

Is peace below,—is bliss above.
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282. S. M. C. Wesley.

Watchingt Prayer, and Perseverance.

1 A CHARGE to keep I have,

A God to glorify;

A never-dying soul to save,

And lit it for the sky;

To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfil

:

may it all my powers engage

To do my Master's will

!

2 Arm me with jealous care,

As in thy sight to live;

And, 0! thy servant. Lord, prepare

The strict account to give:

Help me to watch and pray.

And on thyself rely

:

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forsaken die.

283. C. M. C.Wesley.

Watchfulness.

I WANT a principle within

Of jealous, godly fear;

A sensibihty of sin,

A pain to find it near.

I want the first approach to feel

Of pride, or fond desire;

To catch the wandei'ing of my will,

And quench the kindling fire.
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From thee tliat I no more may part,

No more thy goodness grieve,

The filial awe, the fleshly heart.

The tender conscience give.

Quick as the apple of an eye,

God, my conscience make!

Awake my soul, when sin is nigh.

And keep it still awake.

284. S. M. Wesley's Col.

For Christian Principles.

1 My God, my strength, my hope,

On thee I cast my care,

With humble confidence look up,

And know thou hear'st my prayer.

Give me on thee to wait.

Till I can all things do;

On thee, almighty to create,

Almighty to renew.

2 I want a soocr mind,

A self renouncing will.

That tramples down and casts behind

The baits of pleasing ill

;

A soul inured to pain,

To hardship, grief and loss,

Bold to take up, firm to sustain

Tile consecrated cross.

3 I want a e;odIy fear,

A (|uick discerning; eye,

That looks to thee when sin is near,

And sees the t(Mnj)ter tly;
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A spirit still prepared,

And armed with jealous care,

For ever standing on its guard,

And watching luito prayer.

4 I want a true regard,

A single, steady aim.

Unmoved by threatening or reward,

To thee and thy great name;
A zealous, just concern

For thine imm.ortal praise;

A pure desire that all may learn,

And glorify thy grace.

5 I rest upon thy w^ord
;

The promise is for me:
My succour and salvation. Lord,

Shall surely come from thee:

But let me still abide,

Nor from my hope remove.

Till thou my patient spirit guide

Into thy perfect love.

285. C M. Doddridge.

Christian Watchfulness.

1 Awake, my drowsy soul, awake,

And view the threatening scene:

Legions of foes encamp around.

And treachery lurks within.

2 'T is not this mortal life alone

These enemies assail

;

How canst thou hope for future bliss,

If their attempts prevail ?
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3 Then to the work of God awake

—

Behold thy master near

—

The various, arduous task pursue

With vigor, and with fear.

4 The awful register goes on,

The account will surely come;
And opening day, or closing night

May bear me to my doom.

5 Tremendous thought! how deep it strikes;

Yet like a dream it flies.

Till God's o\ni voice the slumbers chase

From these deluded eyes.

286. S. M. Doddridge.

Christian Activity and Watchfulness,

1 Ye servants of the Lord,

Each in his office wait.

Observant of his heavenly word,

And watchful at his gate.

2 Let all your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame:

Gird up your loins, as in his sight,

For awful is his name.

3 Watch! 't is your Lord's command
;

And while we spe^k, he 's near:

Mark the first signal of his hand,

And ready all appear.

4 happy servant he,

In such a posture found !

He shall liis Lord with rapture see,

And bo with honour crouned.

Z\
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287. C. P. M. Henry Moore.

The Charms of Virtue imperishable.

1 All earthly charms, however dear,

Hovve'er they please the eye or ear,

Will quickly fade and fly;

Of earthly glory faint the blaze,

And soon the transitory rays

In endless darkness die.

2 The nobler beauties of the just

Shall never moulder in the dust.

Or know a sad decay;

Their honours time and death defy,

And round the throne of heaven on high

Beam everlasting day.

288. C. M. J. Newton.

Trust of the Wicked and Righteous compared

1 As parched in the barren sands,

Beneath a burning sky,

The worthless bramble withering stands,

And only grows to die:

2 Such is the sinner's awful case,

Who makes the world his trust,

And dares his confidence to place

In vanity and dust.

3 A secret curse destroys his root.

And dries his moisture up
;

He lives awhile, but bears no fruit,

Then dies without a hope.
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4 But happy he whose hopes depend

Upon the Lord alone;

The soul that trusts in such a friend

Can ne'er be overthrown.

5 So thrives and blooms the tree, whose roots

By constant streams are fed :

Arrayed in green, and rich in fruits,

It rears its branching head.

6 It thrives, though rain should be denied.

And drought around prevail

;

'T is planted by a river side,

Whose waters cannot fail.

289. L. M. Sir Henry Wottos.

An independent and happy Life,

1 How happy is he born or taught,

Who servcth not another's will

;

Whose armour is his honest thought,

And simple truth his highest skill :

2 Whose passions not his masters are;

Whose soul is still pre})ared for death;

Not tied unto tiie world with care

Of prince's ear or vulgar breath:

3 Who God doth late and early pray

More of his grace than goods to lend,

And walks with man, from day to day,

As with a brother and a friend.

4 This man is freed from servile bands

Of hoj)e to rise, or fear to fall ;

Lord of himself, ihongh not of lands,

And having nothing, yet haih all.
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290. CM. Tate & Brady.

Happiness of a Holy Life, Ps. 119.

1 How blest are they who always keep

The pure and perfect way

!

Who never from the sacred paths

Of God's commandments stray.

2 Thrice blest! who to his righteous laws

Have still obedient been;

And have with fervent humble zeal

His favour sought to win.

3 Thou strictly hast enjoined us, Lord,

To lem'n thy sacred will,

And all our diligence employ
Thy statutes to fulfil.

4 then that thy most holy will

Might o'er my ways preside,

And I the course of all my life

By thy direction guide!

5 Then with assurance should I walk,

From all confusion free,

Convinced with joy that all my ways
With thy commands agree.

291. L. M. Watts.

Pleasures of a good Conscience.

1 Lord, how secure and blest are they

Who feel the joys of pardoned sin!

Should storms of wrath shake earth and sea,

Their minds have heaven and peace within.
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2 The day glides sweetly o'er their heads,

Made up of innocence and love;

And soft and silent as the shades,

Their nightly minutes gently move.

3 Quick as their thoughts their joys come on,

But fly not half so swift away!

Their souls are ever hright as noon,

And calm as summer evenings be.

4 How oft they look to th' heavenly hills.

Where groves of living pleasures grow!

And longing hopes and cheerful smiles

Sit undisturbed upon their brow.

292. C. M. Tate & Brady.

The Good happy, the Wicked miserable. Ps. 1.

1 How blest is he, who ne'er consents

By ill advice to walk;

Nor stands in sinners' ways, nor sits

Where men profanely talk:

2 But makes the perfect law of God
His business and delight;

Devoutly reads therein by day.

And meditates by night.

3 Like some fair tree, which, fed by streams,

With timely fruit does bend,

He still sliall flourish, and success

All his designs attend.

4 Ungodly men, and their attempts,

No lasting root shall find
;

Untimely blasted, and dispersed,

Like chaff before tlie wind.

21*
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6 For God approves the just man's ways;

To happiness they tend
;

But sinners, and the paths they tread,

Shall both in ruin end.

293. CM. Tate & Brady.

Character of a Good Man. Ps. 15.

1 Lord, who 's the happy man, that may
To thy blest courts repair;

Not strangerlike, to visit them,

But to inhabit there?

8 'T is he, whose every thought and deed

By rules of virtue moves;

Whose generous tongue disdains to speak

The thing his heart disproves.

3 Who never did a slander forge,

His neighbom^'s fame to wound,

Nor hearken to a false report,

By mahce whispered round.

4 Who vice, in all its pomp and power,

Can treat with just neglect;

And piety, though clothed in rags,

Religiously respect.

6 Who to his plighted vows and trust

Has ever firmly stood

;

And though he promise to his loss,

He makes his promise good.

6 The man who by this steady course

Has happiness ensured.

When earth's foundations shake, shall stand,

Bv Providence secured.
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294. 7s M. Merrick.

The Good Man blessed of God. Ps. 15.

Who shall tow'rd thy chosen seat

Turn in glad approach his feet?

Who, great God, a welcome guest,

On thy hallowed mountain rest?

He whose heart thy love has warmeu
;

He whose will, to thine conformed,

Bids his life unsullied run;

He whose word and thou2;ht are one.

3 He who ne'er with cruel aim

Seeks to wound an honest fame,

Nor with gloomy joy possessed

Can a brother's peace molest.

4 Wiio, from servile terror free.

Spurns at those who spurn at tliee,

And to earli who ihee obeys

Love and lowliest reverence pays.

5 What he swears, with steadfast will

To his loss he shall fulfil

;

Nor can bribes his sentence guide

'Gainst the guiltless to decide.

6 He who thus, with heart unstained,

Treads the patli by thee ordained.

He, great God, shall own thy care,

And thy constant blessing share.
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295. C. M. Watts.

(^ualifieatiotis of a Christian. Ps. 15.

1 Who shall inhabit in thy hill,

God of holiness?

Whonfi will the Lord admit to dwell

So near his throne of grace?

2 The man that walks in pious ways,
And w^orks with righteous hands,

That trusts his Maker's promises,

And foliow^s his commands.

3 He speaks the meaning of his heart,

Nor slanders with his tongue;

Will scarce believe an ill report,

Nor do his neighbour WTong.

4 The wealthy sinner he contemns,
Loves all that fear the Lord

;

And though to his own hurt he swears,
Still he performs his word.

5 His hands disdain a golden bribe.

And never gripe the poor:

This man shall dwell with God on earth,

And find his heaven secure.

296. L. M. Montgomery.

Security and Happiness of the Righteous, Ps. 24.

1 The earth is thine, Jehovah; thine

Its peopled realms and wealthy stores;

Built on the floods by power divine,

The waves are ramparts to the shores.
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2 But who shall reach thy holy place,

Or who, Lord, ascend thy hill ?

The pure in heart shall see thy lace.

The perfect man that dolh thy will.

3 He who to bribes hath closed his hand,

To idols never bent the knee,

Nor sworn in falsehood,—he shall stand

Redeemed, and owned, and kept by thee.

297. CM. TATK&BKADr.

The Alan whom God approves. Ps. 24.

1 This spacious earth is all the Lord's

;

The Lord's her fulness is;

The world, and all that dwell therein,

By sovereign right are his.

2 But for himself, this Lord of all

One chosen seat designed :

0! who shall to that sacred hill

Deserved admittance find ?

3 The man whose hands and heart are pure,

Whose thoughts from pride are free;

Who honest poverty prefers

To gainful perjury.

4 This, this is he, on whom the Lord
Shall shower his blessings down;

Whom God his Saviour shall vouchsafe

With righteousness to crown.
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298. C. M. Doddridge.

Walking with God.

1 Thrice bappy souls, who, born from heaven

While yet they sojourn here,

Do all their days with God begin,

And spend them in his fear.

2 'Midst hourly cares, may love present

Its incense to thy throne;

And w^iile the world our hands employs,

Our hearts be thine alone.

3 As sanctified to noblest ends,

Be each refreshment sought

;

And by each various providence

Some wise instruction brought.

4 When to laborious duties called,

Or by temptations tried,

We '11 seek the shelter of thy wings,

And in thy strength confide.

5 As different scenes of life arise,

Our grateful hearts would be

With thee amidst the social band,

In solitude with thee.

6 In solid, pure delights like these,

Let all our days be past;

Nor shall we then impatient wish,

Nor shall we fear the last.
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299. L. M. 6 1. MONTGOMKRT.

The Christian Israel.

1 Thus far on life's perplexing path,

Thus far thou, Lord, our steps hast led.

Snatched from the world's pursuing wrath,

Unharmed though floods o'erhung our head:

Like ransomed Israel on the shore.

Here then we pause, look back, adore.

2 Strangers and pilgrims here below,

Like all our fathers, in their day,

We to the land of promise go.

Lord, by thine own appointed way:
Still guide, illumine, cheer our flight,

In cloud by day, in fire by night.

3 Protect us through the wilderness.

From every peril, plague, and foe;

With bread from heaven thy people bless,

And living streams where'er we go;

Nor let our rebel hearts repine,

Or follow any voice but thine.

4 Thy holy law to us proclaim.

But not from Sinai's top alone;

Hid in the rock-cleft be thy name,
Thy power, and all thy goodness, shown;
And may we never bow the knee,

Or worship any God but thee.

5 When we have numbered all our years,

And stand, at length, on Jordan's brink,

Though the flesh fail with mortal fears,

let not then the spirit sink;

But strong in faith, and hope, and love,

Pliuige through the stream, to rise above !
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300. L. M. Mrs. STEEI.B.

Resolution and Example.

1 Ah wretched souls, who strive in vain,

Slaves to the world, and slaves to sin

!

A nobler toil may I sustain,

A nobler satisfaction win.

2 May I resolve, with all my heart.

With all my powers to serve the Lord;
Nor from his precepts e'er depart-,

Whose service is a rich reward.

S be his service all my joy!

Around let my example shine,

Till others love the blest employ,

And join in labours so divine.

4 may I never faint nor tire,

Nor, wandering, leave his sacred ways,
Great God ! accept my soul's desire,

And give me strength to live thy praise.

301. C. M. Exeter Coi..

Fortittide founded on Godly Fear.

1 Blest is the man who fears the Lord;
His well established mind.

In every varying scene of life,

Shall true composure find.

2 Oft thi'ough the deep and stormy sea

The heavenly footsteps lie;

But on a glorious world beyond
His faith can fix its eve.
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3 Though dark his present prospects be,

And sorrows round him dwell,

Yet hope can whisper to his soul,

That all shall issue well.

4 Full in the presence of his God,
Through every scene he goes.

And, fearing him, no other fear

His steadfast bosom knows.

302. S. M. Moravian.

The Christian encouraged.

1 Give to the winds thy fears;

Hope and be imdismayed

;

God hears thy sighs, and counts ihy tears;

God shall lift up thy head.

2 Through waves, through clouds and storms,

He gently clears thy way;
Wait thou his time, so shall the night

Soon end in joyous day.

3 He every where hath rule,

And all things serve his might;

His every act pure blessing is,

His path unsullied light.

4 Thou comprehend'st liim not;

Yet eai'th and heaven tell,

God sits as sovereign on the throne;

He ruleth all things well.

6 Thou seest our weakness. Lord,

Our hearts are known to thee:

0, lift thou up the sinking hand.

Confirm the feeble knee!
22
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6 .Let US, in life or death,

Boldly thy truth declare;

And publish, with our latest breath,

Thy love and guardian care.

303. C. M. Doddridge.

Christian Ambition.

Now let a true ambition rise,

And ardor fire our breast.

To reign in worlds above the skies,

In heavenly glories drest.

Behold Jehovah's royal hand
A radiant crown display,

Whose gems with vivid lustre shine,

While suns and stars decay.

Ye hearts, with youthful vigor warm,
The glorious prize pursue;

Nor shall ye want the goods of earth,

While heaven is kept in view.

304. L. M. Kelly.

Warning against Slothfulness.

O Israel, to thy tents repair!

Why thus secure on hostile ground ?

Thy Lord commands thee to beware,

For many foes thy camp surround.

sleep not thou, as others do;

Awake, be vigilant, be brave;

The coward and the sluggard too

Must wear the fetters of the slave.
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3 A Dobler lot \^ cast for tlir-o;

A crown awaits thcc in llif^ skies:

With such a l)0|)«i sluili Israel fl'je,

And yield, throu^^fi weariness, tlic prize?

4 No; let a careless world repose.

And slumher on lliron^rli life's short day,

While Israel to'thc conflict goes,

And bears the glorioiis prize away.

30.5. C. M. J. NE^7T0^».

Cfirintian Pernevcrance.

1 Rf.ioick, heliever, in the Lord,

Wh.o makes your cause his own;
The hope ih.-it 's huilt upon his word

Can ne'er he overthrown.

2 Thou'^h many foes beset your road,

And feeble is your arm,

Your life is hid with Christ in God,
Beyond the reach of harm.

3 "Weak as yon are, you shall not faint,

Or, fainting, shall not die;

For God, the strength of every saint.

Will aid you from on high.

4 Though sometimes unj)erceived by sense*

Faiih sees him always near,

A Guide, a Glory, a Defence;

Tiien what have you to fear.'

5 As surely as Christ overcame.

And triumphed once for you;

So surely you that love his name
Shall triumph in him too.
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306. L. M. Doddridge.

Faith encouraged.

1 Sing to the Lord, who loud proclaims

His various and his saving names

;

may they not be heard alone,

But by our sure experience known!

2 Let great Jehovah be adored,

The eternal, all-sufficient Lord
;

He, through the world. Most High confessed,

By whom 't was formed, and is possessed.

3 Awake, our noblest powers, to bless

The God of Abraham, God of peace;

Now by a dearer title known.

Father and God of Christ his son.

4 Through every age, his gracious ear

Is open to his servants' prayer;

Nor can one humble soul complain

That it hath sought its God in vain.

5 What unbelieving heart shall dare

In whispers to suggest a fear.

While still he owns his ancient name,
The same his power, his love the same.^

6 To thee our souls in faith arise;

To thee we lift expecting eyes;

And boldly through the desert tread,

For God will guard where God shall lead.
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307. C. M. deddome.

* Fear JVot.*

1 Ye trembling souls, dismiss your fears,

Be mercy all your theme;

Mercy, which like a river flows,

In one perpetual stream.

2 Fear not the powers of earth and hell

;

God will those powers restrain;

His arm shall all their rage repel,

And make their efforts vain.

3 Fear not the want of outward good :

For his he will provide;

Grant them supplies of daily food,

And s:ive them heaven beside.o

4 Fear not that he will e'er forsake,

Or leave his work undone;

He 's faithfnl to his promises,

And faithful to his Son.

308. C. M. Beddome.

Sincerity ami Self-ExaminaticTU

1 Am I an Israelite indeed,

Without a false disguise.''

Have I renounced my sins, and left

My refuges of lies.

^

2 Sav, doe? my h^art unchanged remain.

Or is if formed anew.'

"VVhnt is the lule by which I walk,

The object I jiursue ?

22«
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3 Cause me, God of iruih and grace.

JMy real state to know;
If I airi wrong, set me right

!

If right, preserve me so!

309. C. M. Watts.

Sincerity and Hypocrisy.

1 God is a Spirit, just and wise,

He sees our inmost mind

;

In vain to heaven we raise our cries,

And leave our souls behind.

2 Nothing but truth before his throne

With honour can appear;

The painted hypoci-ites are known
Through the disguise they wear.

3 Their hfted eyes salute the skies,

Their bending knees the ground

;

But God abhors the sacrifice

Where not the heart is found.

4 Lord, search my thoughts, and try my ways,
And make my soul sincere;

Then shall I stand before thy face,

And find acceptance there.

310. L. M. Henry Moose.

For Steadiness of Principle^

1 Amidst a world of hopes and fears,

A wild of cares, and toils, and tears,

Where foes alarm and dangers threat,

And pleasures kill, and glories cheat:
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2 Shed down, Lord ! a heavenly ray

To guide me in the doubtful way;

Ai\d o'er me hold thy shield of power,

To guard me in the dangerous hour.

3 Teach me the flattering paths to shun,

In which the ihoui^htless many run,

Who for a shade the substance miss.

And grasp their ruin in their bliss.

4 May never pleasure, wealth or pride,

Allui'e my wandering soul aside;

But through this maze of mortal ill.

Safe lead me to thy heavenly hill.

311. L. M. Scott.

Charitable Judgment.

1 All-seeing God ! 't is thine to know
The springs whence wrong opinions flow;

To judge from principles within,

When frailty errs, and when we sin.

2 Who among men, great Lord of all.

Thy servant to his bar shall call ?

Judge him, for modes of faidi, thy (oe^

And doom him to the realms of wo.''

3 Who with another's eye can read?

Or worshi)) by another's creed?

Trusting thy erace, we form our own,

And bow to thy commands alone.

4 If wrong, correct; accept, if right;

While faithful, we improve our light,

Condemning none, but zealous stilJ

To learn and follow all thy will.
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312. C. M. Needham.

Moderation.

1 Happy the man, whose cautious steps

Still keep the golden mean;
Whose life, by wisdom's rules well formed,

Declares a conscience clean.

2 What blessings bounteous Heaven bestows,

He takes with thankful heart;

With temperance he both eats and drinks,

And gives the poor a part.

3 To sect or party his large soul

Disdains to be confined
;

The good he loves of every name,

And prays for all mankind.

4 His business is to keep his heart;

Each passion to control

;

Nobly ambitious well to rule

The empire of his soul.

6 Not on the world his heart is set,

His treasure is above;

Nothing beneath the sovereign good

Can claim his highest love.

313. S. M. Watts.

The Blessing of Peace. Ps. 133.

1 Blest are the sons of peace,

Whose hearts and hopes are one;

Whose kind designs to serve and please,

Through all tlieir actions run.
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2 Blest is the pious house,

Where zeal and friendship meet;

Their songs of praise, their mingled vows.
Make their communion sweet.

3 Thus, when on Aaron's head

They poured the rich perfume,

The oil through all his raiment spread,

And pleasure filled the room.

4 Thus on the heavenly hills

The saints are blest above.

Where joy, like morning dew, distils,

And alJ the air is love.

314. H. M. Montgomery .

The. Blessing of Peace, Ps. 133.

1 How beautiful the s!£;ht

Of brethren who agree

In friendbhip to unite,

And bonds of charity;

'T is like the precious ointment, shed

O'er all his robes, from Aaron's head.

2 'T is like the dews that fill

The cups of Plermon's Piowers;

Or Zion's fruitful hill.

Bright with the drops of showers;

When mingling odors breathe around,

And gloiy rests on all tlie ground.

3 For there the Lord commands
Blessings, a boundless store,

From his unsparing iiands,

Yea, life for evermore.

Thrice happy they, who meet above,

To spend eternity In !cvp.
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315. L. M. Watts.

Love to God and our Neighbour.

1 Thus saith the first, the great command,
" Let all thy inward powers unite

To love thy Maker and thy God
With utmost vi^or and deli"fht.

2 " Then shall thy neighbour next in place

Share thine affections and esteem
;

And let thy kindness to thyself

Measure and rule thy love to him."

3 This is the sense that Moses spoke
;

This did the prophets preach and prove

;

For want of this the law is broke,

And the whole law 's fulfilled by love.

4 But, oh, how base our passions are !

How cold our charity and zeal !

Lord, fill our souls with heavenly fire,

Or we shall ne'er perform thy will.

316. S. M. Beddome.

Christian Unity.

1 Let party names no more
The Christian world o'erspread

;

Gentile and Jew, and bond and free

Are one in Christ their head.

2 Among the saints on earth

Let mutual love be found
;

Heirs of the same inheritance,

With mutual blessinss crowned.
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3 Let envy, and ill will

Be banished far away;

Those should in holy friendship dwell,

Who the same Lord obey.

4 Thus will die church below

Resemble diat above;

Where streams of pleasure always flow,

And every heait is love.

SIT. C. M. RIONTGOMERT.

Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace*

1 The glorious universe around,

The heavens with all their train.

Sun, moon and stars, are firmly bound

In one mysterious chain.

2 The earth, the ocean, and the sky

To form one world agree;

Where all that walk, or swim, or fly,

Compose one family.

3 God in creation thus displays

His wisdom and his might,

While all his works with all his ways

Harmoniously unite.

4 Li one fraternal bond of love,

One fellowship of mind.

The saints below and saints above

Their bliss and glory find.

5 Here, in their house of pilgrimage,

Thy statutes are their song;

There, through one bright, eternal age

Thy praises tbcy prolong.
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G Lord, may our union form a part,

Of that thrice happy whole;

Derive its pulse from thee the heart,

Its hfe from thee the soul.

318. C. M. Watts.

Hidden Life of the Christian.

1 HAPPY soul, that lives on high,

While men lie grovelling here!

His hopes are fixed above the sky,

And faiih forbids his fear.

2 His conscience knows no secret stings.

While grace and joy combine

To form a life, whose holy springs

Are hidden and divine.

3 He waits in secret on his God;
His God in secret sees;

Let earth be all m arms abroad,

He dwells in heavenly peace.

4 His pleasures rise from things unseen,

Beyond this world and time;

Where neither eyes nor ears have been,

Nor thoughts of mortals climb.

5 He wants no pomp nor royal throne

To raise his honours here:

Content and pleased to live unknown,
Till Christ his life appear.
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319. S. M. Doddridge.

Conwiunion with God and Christ.

1 Our heavenly Father calls,

And Christ invites us near;

With both our friendship shall be sweet,

And our communion dear.

2 God pities all my griefs;

He pardons every day;

Almighty to protect my soul,

And wise to guide my w^ay.

3 Jesus, my living head,

I bless thy faithful care;

Mine advocate before the throne,

And my forerunner there.

4 Here fix, my roving heart,

Here wait, my warmest love.

Till the communion be complete

In nobler scenes above.

320. C. M. J. newtoic.

Confidence in God.

HAPPY they who know the Lord,

With whom he deigns to dwell

;

He feeds and cheers them by his word,

His arm supports them well.

To them, in each distressing hour,

His throne of grace is near;

And when they plead his love and power,

He stands engaged to hear.

23
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3 He helped his saints in ancient days

Who trusted in his name;

And we can witness to his praise,

His love is still the same.

4 His presence sweetens all cur cares,

And makes our burdens hght;

A word from him dispels our fears,

And gilds the gloom of night.

5 Lord, we expect to suffer here,

Nor would we dare repine;

But give us still to find thee near,

And own us still for thine.

6 Let us enjoy and highly prize

The tokens of thy love,

Till thou shalt bid our spirits rise

To worship thee above.

321. L. M. j.newtow.

Contentment and Trust in God.

1 Be still, my heart! these anxious cares

To thee are burdens, thorns and snares;

They cast dishonour on thy Lord,

And contradict his gracious v/ord.

2 Brought safely by Iiis hand thus far,

Why wilt thou now give place to fear?

How canst thou want if he provide.

Or lose thy way with such a guide?

3 Did ever trouble yet befall.

And he refuse to hear thy call

;

And has he not his promise past,

That thou shalt overcome at last?
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He who has helped ine hitherto

Will help me all my journey through,

And give me daily cause to raise

New trophies to his endless praise.

Though rough and thorny be the road.

It leads thee home apace to God
;

Then count thy present trial small,

For heaven will make amends for all.

322. L. ]M. Watts.

Holiness and Grace.

1 So let our li])s and lives express

The holy gospel we profess;

So let our works and virtues shine,

To prove the doctrine all divine.

2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad

The honours of our Saviour God,
When the salvation reigns within,

And grace subdues the power of sin.

3 Our flesh and sense must be denied,

Passion and envy, lust and pride;

While justice, temperance, truth and love,

Our inward piety ap})rove.

4 Religion bears our spirits up, •

While we expect th:ii l)lesscd hope,

The bright appearance of the Lord,

And faith stands leaning on his word.
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323. S. M. cowPEB.

Dependence on God.

1 To keep the lamp alive,

With oil we fill the bowl

;

'T is water makes the willow thrive,

And grace that feeds the soul.

2 The Lord's unsparing hand

Supplies the living stream;

It is not at our own command,
But still derived from him.

3 Man's wisdom is to seek

His strength in God alone;

And even an angel would be weak,
Who trusted in his own.

4 Retreat beneath his wmgs,
And in his grace confide;

This more exalts the King of.kings,

Than all your works beside.

5 In God is all our store,

Grace issues from his throne;

Whoever says, ' I want no more,'

Confesses he has none.

824. CM. tate&braitt.

Happiness of Trusting in God. Vs. 33.

'T IS God, who those that trust in him
Beholds with gracious eyes;

He frees their soul from death, their want
In time of dearth supphes.
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2 How happy then are they, to whom
The Lord for God is known!

Whom he, from all the world besides,

Has chosen for his own.

S Our souls on God \\nth patience wait;

Our help and shield is he:

Then, Lord, still let our hearts rejoice,

Because we trust in tliee.

4 The riches of thy mercy, Lord, '

Do thou to us extend

;

Since we, for all we want or wish,

On thee alone depend.

325. C. M. WATT6.

Love to God.

1 Happy the heart wh.ere graces reign,

Where love inspires the breast:

Love is the brightest of the train,

And strengthens all the rest.

2 Knowledge—alas! 't is all in vain,

And all in vain our fear;

Our stubborn sins will fight and reign,

If love be absent there.

5 This is the grace that lives and sings.

When faith and hope shall cease;

'T is^ this shall strike our joyful strings

In the sweet realms of bliss.

4 Before we quite forsake our clay,

Or leave this dark abode,

The wings of love boar us away
To see our gracioiis God.

2S»
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326. C. M. Rippon's Col.

Holiness to the Lord.

1 Holy and reverend is the name
Of our eternal King

;

Thrice holy Lord, the angels cry;

Thrice holy, let us sing.

2 Holy is he in all his works,

And truth is his delight;

But sinners and their wicked ways
Shall perisli from his sight.

3 The deepest reverence of the mind
Pay, my soul, to God

;

Lift with thy hands a holy heart

To his sublime abode.

4 With sacred awe pronounce his name,
Whom words nor thoughts can reach;

A broken heart shall please him more
Than the best forms of speech.

5 Thou holy God ! preserve my soul

From all pollution fi-ee;

The pure in heart are thy delight,

And they thy face shall see.

827. L. M. J. RoscoE.

Entire Trust in God,

1 How rich the blessings, my God,
Which teach this grateful heart to glow;

How kindly poured, and free bestowed,

The rivers of tliy mercy flow

!
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2 How calmly rolls the sea of life;

Secure in thine imniortal trust,

The soul has hushed her secret strife.

Nor longer shudders at the dust.

3 Though sorrow's cloud awhile o'ercast

The dawn of earthly hope and joy,

She knows that it must soon be past,

And will unveil eternity.

4 Then virtue's humble toil and prayer

Shall stand acknowledged at thy tlirone,

Triumphant over eapthly ca^re;

And the blest record thou wilt own.

328. L» M. Doddridge.

Service of God.

1 My gracious God, I own thy right

To every service I can pay;

And call it my supreme delight

To hear thy dictates, and obey.

2 What is my being but for thee,

Its sure support, its noblest end ^

Thy ever-smiling face to see,

And serve the cause of such a friend ?

S Thy work my hoary age shall bless,

When youthful vigor is no more;

And my last hour of life confess

Thy Jove hath animating power.
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• 329. L. M. Norton.

Trukt and Submission.

1 My God, I thank thee! may no thought

E'er deem thy chastisements severe;

But may this heart, by sorrow taught,

Cahii each wild wish, each idle fear.

2 Thy mercy bids all nature bloom;

The sun shines bright, and man is gay;

Thine equal mercy spreads the gloom,

That darkens o'er Iws little day.

3 Full many a throb of grief and pain

Thy frail and erring child must know

:

But not one prayer is breathed in vain,

Nor does one tear unheeded flow.

4 Thy various messengers employ;

Thy purposes of love fulfil

;

And, mid the wreck of human joy.

Let kneeling faith adore thy will.

330. L. M. Watts

Retirement and Meditation,

1 My God, permit me not to be

A stranger to myself and thee:

Amidst a thousand thoughts I rove,

Forgetful of my highest love.

2 Why should my passions mix with earth,

And thus debase my heavenly birtli.^

Why should I cleave to things below,

And let my God, my Saviour, go^
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3 Call me away from flesh and sense:

One sovereign word can draw me thence:

1 would obey the voice divine,

And all inferior joys resign.

4 Be earth, with all her scenes, withdrawn,

Let noise and vanity be gone:

In secret silence of the mind.

My heaven, and there my God, I find.

331. C. ]\I. COWPER.

Religious Retirement.

1 Far from the world, Lord ! I flee,

From strife and tumult far;

From scenes, where sin is waging still

Its most successful war.

2 The calm retreat, the silent shade,

With prayer and praise agree;

And seem by thy sweet bounty made
For those who follow thee.

3 There, if thy spirit touch the soul,

And grace her mean abode;

with what peace, and joy, and love,

She communes with her God.

4 There, like the nightingale, she pours

Her solitary lays;

Nor asks a witness of her song,

Nor thirsts for human praise.

5 Author and Guardijui of my life.

Sweet source of liglii divine,

And all liarmonious rinines in one,

Mv Father—thou aj't mine!
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6 What thanks I owe thee, and what love,

A boundless, endless store.

Shall echo through the realms above,

When time shall be no more.

332. C. M. Doddridge.

He that hath the Son hath Life,

HAPPY Christian, who can boast
' The son of God is mine!'

Happy, though humbled in the dust,

Rich in this gift divine.

He lives the life of heaven below,

And shall for ever live;

Eternal streams from Christ shall flow

And endless vigour give.

That life we ask with bended knee,

Nor will the Lord deny;

Nor will celestial mercy see

Its humble suppliants die.

That life obtained, for praise alone

We wish continued breath;

And taught by blest experience, own
That praise can live in death.

333. S. M. Anonymous.

The Blessing of Meekness.

1 'Blest are the meek,' he said,

Whose doctrine is divine;

The humble-minded earth possess,

And bi-ight in heaven will shine.
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2 While here on earth they stay,

Calm peace with them shall dwell

;

And cheerful hope and heavenly joy

Beyond what tongue can tell.

S The God of peace is theirs;

They own his gracious sway;

And yielding all their wills to him,

His sovereign laws obey.

4 No angry passions move.
No envy fires the breast;

The prospect of eternal peace

Bids every trouble rest.

5 gracious Father, grant

That we this influence feel.

That all we hope, or wish, may be
Subjected to thy will.

334. S. M. Doddridge.

Ornament of a meek and quiet Spirit.

1 How glorious. Lord, art thou!

How bright thy splendors shine!

Whose rays, reflected, gild thy saints

With ornaments divine.

2 With lowliness and love.

Wisdom and courage meet;

The grateful heart, the cheerful eye,

How reverend and how sweet!

3 In beauties such as these,

Thy cl.tldrcn now arc drest;

But brighter habils shall they wear
\n regions of the blest.
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335. C. M. Watts.

Humility and Subtrnssion. Ps. 131.

1 Is there ambition in my heart?

Search, gracious God, and see;

Or do I act a haughty part?

Lord, I appeal to thee.

2 I charge my thoughts, be humble still,

And all my carriage mild
;

Content, my Father, with thy will,

And quiet as a child.

3 The patient soul, the lowly mind
Shall have a large reward :

Let saints in sorrow lie resigned,

And trust a faithful Lord.

336. L» M. Spirit of the Psalms.

Meekness and Lowliness of Heart. Ps. 131.

1 ' Oh learn of me,' the Saviour cried,

' Oh learn of me, ye sons of pride;

For I am lowly, humble, meek,
No haughty looks high thoughts bespeak!

2 Yes, blest Immanuel ! thou wast mild,

Patient, and gentle as a child

;

And they who would thy kingdom see.

Must meek and lowly be like thee.
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337. L. M. Enfield.

Humility.

1 Wherefore should man, frail child of clay,

Who, from the cradle to the shroud,

Lives but the insect of a day

—

why should mortal man be proud }

2 His brightest visions just appear,

Then vanish, and no more are found

;

The stateliest pile his pride can rear,

A breath may level with the ground.

3 By doubt perplexed, in error lost,

With trembling step he seeks his way:

How vain of wisdom's gift the boast

!

Of reason's lamp, how faint the ray

!

4 Follies and sins, a countless sum.

Are crowded in life's little span:

How ill, alas! does pride become
That erring, guilty creature, man

!

5 God of my life! Father divine!

Give me a meek and lowly mind

:

In modest worth, let me shine,

And peace in humble virtue find.

338. L. M. DODDRIDQB.

Christian Patience.

I Wait on the Lord, ye heirs of hope,

And let his word su})port your souls;

Well can he bear your courage up.

And all your foes and fears control.

24
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2 He waits his own well-cliosen hour

The intended mercy to display:

And his paternal pities move,
While wisdom dictates the delay.

3 Blest are the humble souls, that wait

With sweet submission to his will

;

Harmonious all their passions move,
And in the midst of storms are still ;

—

4 Still, till their Father's well-known voice

Wakens their silence into songs;

Then earth grows vocal with his praise.

And heaven the grateful shout prolongs.

339. C. M. Watts.

Liberality rewarded. Ps. 112.

1 Happy is he that fears the Lord,

And follows his commands;
AVho lends the poor without reward,

Or gives with liberal hands.

2 As pity dwells within his breast

To all the sons of need,

So God shall answer his request

With blessings on his seed.

5 No evil tidings shall surprise

His well established mind
;

His soul to God, his refuge, flies.

And leaves his fears behind.

4 In times of general distress.

Some beams of light shall shine,

To show the world his righteousness.

And give him peace divine.
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5 His works of piety and love

Remain belbre the Lord :

Honour on earth, and joys above,

Shall be his sure reward.

'ATTS.340. L. M. w
Blessings of the Pious and Charitable. Ps. 112.

1 Thrice happy man, who fears the Lord,

Loves his commands, and trusts his word:

Honour and peace his days attend.

And blessings to his seed descend.

2 Compassion dwells upon his mind.

To works of mercy still inclined :

He lends the poor some present aid.

Or gives them, not lo be repaid.

3 Wb.en times grow dark, and tidings spread,

That fill his neighbours round with dread.

His heart is armed against the fear.

For God, with all his power, is there.

4 His soul, well fixed upon the Lord,

Draws heavenly courage from his word

;

Amidst the darkness light shall rise,

To cheer his heart and bless his eyes.

341. CM. j.nfwton.

True and False Zeal.

I Zeal is that pure and lieavenly flame

Th(3 fire of love supplies;

While that which often bears the name,

Is self, in a disguise
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2 True zeal is merciful and mild,

Can j3ity and forbear;

The false is headstrong, fierce and wild,

And breadies revenge and war.

3 Wliile zeal for truth the Christian warms.
He knows the worth of peace;

But self contends for names and forms,

Its party to increase.

4 Self may its poor reward obtain,

And be applauded here;

But zeal the best applause w^ill gain

When Jesus shall appear.

5 God, the idol self dethrone,

And from our hearts remove;

And let no zeal by us be shown,

But that which springs from love.

342. L. M. Scott.

Forms of Devotion vain without Virtue,

1 The uplifted eye, and bended knee,

Are but vain homage, Lord, to thee:

In vain our lips thy praise prolong,

The heart a stranger to the song.

2 Can rites, and forms, and flaming zeal,

The breaches of thy precepts heal ?

Or fasts and penance reconcile

Thy justice, and obtain thy smile?

3 The pure, the humble, contrite mind,

Sincere, and to thy will resigned,

To thee a nobler offering yields.

Than Shcba's groves, or Shai-on's fields.
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4 Love God and man—this great command
Doth on e'ernal pillars stand:

This did thine ancient propiiets teach,

And this thy well-beloved preach.

343. L. ]\I. Watts.

Walking by Faith.

1 'T IS by the faith of joys to come
We walk through deserts dark as night.

Till we arrive at heaven, our home,

Faith is our guide, and faith our light.

2 The want of sight she well supplies;

She makes the pearly gates appear;

Far into distant worlds she flies.

And brings eternal glories near.

3 Cheerful we tread the desert through,

While faith inspires a heavenly ray;

Though lions roar, and tempests blow.

And locks and dangers fill the way.

4 So Abraham, by divine command,
Left his own house to walk with God

:

His faith beheld the promised land.

And fired his zeal along the road.

344. 7s M. J. taylob.

TTie accepted Offering.

1 Father of our feeble race,

Wise, beneficent, and kind,

Spread o'er nature's ample face.

Flows thy goodness uuconfincd;

24*
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Musing in the silent grove,

Or the busy walks of men,
Still we trace thy wondrous love,

Claiming large returns again.

2 Lord, what offering shall we bring.

At thine altars when we bow?
Hearts, the pure unsullied spring,

Whence the kind affections flow;

Soft compassion's feeling soul.

By the melting eye expressed;

Sympathy, at whose control.

Sorrow leaves the wounded breast;

3 Willing hands to lead the blind,

Bind the wounded, feed the poor;

Love, embracing all our kind,

Charity, with liberal store:

Teach us, thou heavenly King,
Thus to show our grateful mind,
Thus the accepted offering bring,

Love to thee, and all mankind.

345. L. M. Drummoxd.

Faith without IVorks is dead.

1 As body w^hen the soul has fled.

As barren trees, decayed and dead,

Is faith; a hopeless, hfeless thing,

If not of righteous deeds the spring.

2 One cup of healing oil and wine,

One tear-drop shed on mercy's shrine,

Is thrice more grateful, Lord, to thee,

Than lifted eye or bended knee.
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3 To doers only of the word,

Propitious is the righteous Lord
;

He hears their cries, accepts their prayers.

And heals their wounds, and soothes their cares.

4 In true and genuine faith, we trace

The source of every christian grace;

Within the pious heart It plays,

A living fount of joy and praise.

5 Kind deeds of peace and love, hetray

Where'er the stream has found its way;

But where these spring not rich and fair,

The stream has never wandered tJiere.

34G. L. M. Watts.

All Things vain without Love.

1 Had I the tongues of Greeks and Jews-

And nobler speech than angels use,

If love be absent, I am found

Like tinkling brass, an emjity sound.

2 Were I inspired to preach and tell

All that is done in heaven and hell

;

Or could my faith the world remove.

Still I am nothing without love.

3 Should I distribute all my store,

To feed the cravings of the poor;

Or give my body to the flame,

To gain a martyr's glorious name;

4 If love to God and love to men

Be absent, all my hopes are vain:

Noi tpnc^ues, nor gifts, nor fiery zeal,

The worlvs of love can e'er fulfil.
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347. ^« -iM. Christian Psalmist.

Faith, Hope mid Charity.

1 Faith, hope, and love, now dwell on earth,

And earth hy them is blest

;

But faith and hope must yield to love,

Of all the graces best.

2 Hope shall to full fruition rise,

And faith be sight above;

These are the means, but this the end.

For saints forever love.

348. C. M. RoscoE.

The two great Command-.nents,

1 Tins is the first and great command

—

To love thy God above;

And this the second—as thyself

Thy neighbour thou shalt love.

2 Who is my neighbour .'' He who wants

The help which thou canst give;

And both the law and prophets say

This do, and thou shall hve.
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349. 7s M. J.Taylor.

Sins confessed and mourned.

1 God of mercy, God of love,

Hear our sad repentant song;

Sorrow dwells on every face,

Penitence on every tongue.

2 Deep regret for follies past,

Talents wasted, time mispent;

Hearts debased by worldly cares,

Thanldess for the'blessings lent:

3 Foolish fears, and fond desires,

Vain i-egrets for things as vain;

Lips too seldom taught to praise,

Oft to murmur and complain:

4 These, and every secret fault,

Filled with grief and shame we owti;

Humbled at thy feet we lie.

Seeking pardon from thy throne.

5 God of mercy, God of grace.

Hear our sad repentant songs;

O restore ihy suppliant race,

Tiiou to whom all praise belongs.
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350. L. M. beddome.

Inconstancy laynented.

1 The wandering star and fleeting wind
Are emblems of the fickle mind

;

The morning cloud and early dew *

Bring our inconstancy to view.

2 But cloud and wind, and dew and star,

Only a faint resemblance bear;

Nor can diere aught in nature be
So changeable and frail as we.

3 Our outward walk and inward frame.

Are scarcely through an hour the same,
We vow, and straight our vows forget.

And then those very vows repeat.

4 With contrite hearts. Lord, we confess

Our folly and unsteadfastness;

When shall these hearts more stable be,

Fixed by thy grace alone on thee!

351. C. M. cowPKB.

Human Frailty.

1 Weak and irresolute is man:
The purpose of today,

Woven with pains into his plan,

Tomorrow rends away.

2 Some foe to his upright intent

Finds out his weaker part;

Virtue engages his assent,

But pleasure wins his heart.
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3 Bound on a voynge of awful length,

Through dangers little known;

A stranger to superior strength,

Man vainly trusts his own.

4 But oars alone can ne'er prevail

To reach ihe distant coast;

The breath of heaven must swell the sail,

Or all the toil is lost.

352. 7S M. Merrick.

Seeking a clean Heart. Ps. 19.

1 Blest Instructer, from thy ways
Who can tell how oft he strays?

Purge me fiom the guilt that lies

Wrapt within my heart's disguise.

2 Let my tongue, from error free,

Speak the words approved by thee;

To thy ail observing eyes,

Let my thoughts accepted rise.

3 While I thus diy name adore,

And thy healing grace implore,

Blest Redeemer, bow thine ear,

God, my strength, propitious hear.

3.53. L. I\L Gl. Wesley's Col.

Imploring Furgivenesa and Renewal of HcarL

1 FoRGivK us, for thy mercy's sake,

Our multitude of sins forgive!

And for thy own jiosscssion take,

And bid us to thy glory live:

Live in thy siglit, and gladly provo

Our faiili, by oui* obedient love.
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2 The covenant of forgiveness seal,

And all thy mighty wonders show!

Our hidden enemies expel,

And conquering them to conquer go,

Till all of pride and wrath be slain,

And not one evil thought remain!

3 put it in our inward parts.

The living law of perfect love!

Write the new precept on our hearts;

We shall not then from thee remove
Who in thy glorious image shine,

Thy ])eople, and for ever thine!

354. L. M. Watts.

Seeking Forgiveness* Ps. 51.

1 THOU that hear'st when sinners cry,

Though all my crimes before thee lie,

Behold them not with angry look.

But blot their memory from thy book.

2 Create my nature pure within.

And form my soul averse to sin;

Let thy good Spirit ne'er depart.

Nor hide thy presence from my heart.

3 I cannot live widiout thy light.

Cast out and bqnished from thy sight:

Thine holy joys, my God, restore,

And guard me, that I fall no more.

4 A broken heart, my God, my King,

Is all the sacrifice I bring;

The God of grace will ne'er despise

A broken heart for sacrifice.
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5 may thy love inspire my tongue !

Salvation shall be all my song;

And all my powers shall join to bless

The Lord my strength and righteousness.

355. L. M. Watts.

A Penitent pleading for Pardon. Ps. 51.

1 Snow pity, Lord ; Lord, forgive;

Let a repenting rebel live:

Are not thy mercies large and free?

May not a sinner trust in thee?

2 My crimes are great, but can't surpass

The power and glory of thy grace:

Great God, thy nature hath no bound,

So let thy pardoning love be found.

3 wash my soul from every sin,

And make my guilty conscience clean;

Here on my heart the burden lies.

And past ofiences pain mine eyes.

4 Yet, save a trembling sinner. Lord,

Whose hope, still hovering round thy word.

Would light on some sweet promise tliere.

Some sure support against despair.

356. C. M. DODDKIDGK.

Cleanse thou me from secret Faults.

1 Searcher of hearts, before thy face

I all my soul disj)lay;

And, conscious of its innate arts,

Intreat thy strict survey.

25
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2 If, lurking in its inmost folds,

I any sin conceal,

0! let a ray of light divine

The secret guile reveal.

3 If, tinctured wldi that odious gall,

Unknowing I remain.

Let grace, like a pure silver stream,

Wash out die hateful stain.

4 If, in these fatal fetters bound,

A wretched slave I lie.

Smite off my chains, and wake my soul

To light and liberty.

5 To humble penitence and prayer

Be gende pity given;

Speak ample pardon to my heart.

And seal its claim to heaven.

357. C. M. H. H. MiLMAif.

Praying for Divine Help.

1 Oh help us. Lord ! each hour of need

Thy heavenly succour give;

Help us in thought, and word, and deed,

Each hour on eartli we live.

2 Oh help us, when our spirits bleed.

With contrite anguish sore.

And when our hearts are cold and dead,

Oh help us, Lord, the more.

3 Oh help us, dirough the prayer of faith

More firmly to believe;

For still the more the servant hath,

The more shall he receive^
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4 Oh help us, Father! from on high;

We imow no help hut thee;

Oh ! help us so to live and die,

As thine in heaven to be.

358* L' M. Christian Psalmist,

Amidst Temptation.

My p;racious Lord! whose changeless love

To me, nor earth nor death can part;

When shall my feet forget to rove?

Ah, what shall fix this faithless heart?

Cold, weary, languid, heartless, dead,

To thy dread courts I oft repair;

By conscience dragged, or custom led,

I come; nor know that God is there!

God, thy sovereign aid impart,

And guard the gifts thyself hast given;

My portion thou, my treasure art,

And life, and happiness, and heaven.

Would aught w ith tlu o my wishes share,

Though dear as life the idol he,

The idol from my breast I '11 tear,

Resolved to seek my all from thee.

359. S. M. Reddomk.

Hope rcvivitig.

1 And shall I sit alone.

Oppressed witli grief and fear;

To God my Fatlier make my moan,

And he refuse to hear?
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2 If he my Father be,

Flis pity he will show;

From cruel bondage set me free,

And inward peace bestow.

3 If still he silence keep,

'T is but my faith to try;

Fie knows and feels whene'er I weep,
And softens every sigh.

4 Then will I humbly wait.

Nor once indulge despair;

My sins are great, but not so great

As his compassions are.

360. L. M. Moravian

Hoping for Grace.

1 My soul before thee prostrate lies;

To thee, her source, my spirit flies;

My wants I mourn, my chains I see;

let thy presence set me free!

2 In life's short day, let me yet more
Of thy enlivening power implore;

My mind must deeper sink in thee,

My foot stand firm, from w^andering free.

3 One only care my soul should know*
Father, all thy commands to do:

Ah! deep engrave it on my breast,

That I in thee alone am blest.
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361. L. M. 6 1. bp. hebek.

Seeking Refuge.

Forth from the dark and stormy sky,

Lord, to thine altar's shade we fly;

Forth from the world, its hope and fear,

Father, we seek thy shelter here:

Weary and weak, thy grace we pray:

Turn not, Lord ! thy guests away!

Long hav^e we roamed in want and pain.

Long have we sought thy rest in vain;

Wildered in doubt, in darkness lost.

Long have our souls been tempest tost:

Low at thy feet our sins we lay;

Turn not, Lord ! thy guests away!

362. C. M. Montgomery

Preparation of the Heart.

Lord, teach us how to pray aright,

With reverence and with fear:

Though dust and ashes in thy sight,

We may, we must di'aw near.

Burdened with guilt, convinced of sin,

In weakness, want, and wo.

Fightings without, and fears within.

Lord, whither shall we go?

God of all grace, we come to thee,

With broken contrite hearts;

Give what thine eye delights to see,

—Truth in the inward parts:

—
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4 Give deep humility;—the sense

Of godly sorrow give

;

—A strong desiring confidence,

To hear thy voice and hve;

—

6 Patience, to watch, and wait, and weep.

Though mercy long delay;

Courage, our fainting souls to keep,

And trust thee, though thou slay.

6 Give these,—and then thy will be done;

Thus strengthened with all might,

We, by thy Spirit and thy Son,

Shall pray, and pray aright.

363. L. M. DODDRIDGK.

Coinmuning with our Hearts.

1 Return, my roving heart, return,

And chase these shadowy forms no more
;

Seek out some solitude to mourn,

And thy forsaken God implore.

2 Wisdom and pleasure dwell at home;
Retired and silent seek them there;

True conquest is ourselves t' overcome,

True strength to break temptation's snare.

'

3 And thou, my God, whose piercing eye
Distinct surveys each deep recess,

In these abstracted hours draw^ nigh,

And with thy presence fill the place.

4 Through all the mazes of my heart.

My search let heavenly wisdom guide;

And still its radiant beams impart.

Till all ])e searched and purified.
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Then, with the visits of tiiy love,

Vouchsafe my inmost soul to cheer
;

Till every grace shall join to prove.

That God hath fixed his dweUing there.

364. L» M. Montgomery.

The Soul returning to God.

1 Return, my soul, unto thy rest.

From vain pursuits and maddenirtg cares;

From lonely woes that wring thy breast,

The world's allurements, toils and snai-es.

2 Return unto thy rest, my soul,

From all the wanderings of thy thought;

From sickness unto death made whole;

Safe through a thousand perils brought.

3 Then to thy rest, my soul, return,

From passions every hoiir at strife;

Sin's works, and ways, and wages spurn,

Lay hold upon eternal life.

4 God is thy rest;—with heart inclined

To keep his word, that word believe;

Christ is thy rest;—with lowly mind,

His light and easy yoke receive.

365. S. M. Tate & Brady.

Pardoning Mercy of Cod. Ph, 1 80.

I Mv soul with |)aliciice waits

For thee, the living Lord
;

My hopes are on thy promise built,

Thy never failing word.
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2 My longing eyes look out

For thine enlivening ray,

More duly than the morning watch
To spy the dawning day.

3 In thee I trust, my God;
No bounds thy mercy knows;

The plenteous source and spring from which
Eternal succour flows:

4 Whose friendly streams to us

Supplies in want convey;

A healing spring, a spring to cleanse,

And wash our guilt away.

366. C M. Doddridge.

The Voice of Divine Pardon.

1 My Father, let me hear thy voice

Pronounce the words of peace,

And all my warmest powers shall join

To celebrate the grace.

2 With gentle smile call me thy child,

And speak my sins forgiven,

The accents mild shall charm mine ear

All like the harps of heaven.

3 Cheerful, where'er thy hand shall lead,

The darkest path I '11 tread ;

Cheerful I '11 quit these mortal shores,

And mingle with the dead.

4 When dreadful guilt is done away,

No other fears we know;
That hand which scatters pardons down.

Shall crowns of life bestow.
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367. C M. Doddridge.

Salvation only in God.

1 How long shall dreams of creature-bliss

Our flattering hopes employ?

And mock our fond, deluded eyes

With visionary joy?

2 Why, from the mountains and the hills

Is our salvation sought?

While our eternal Rock 's forsook,

And Israel's God forgot.

3 The living spring neglected flows

Full in our daily view,

Yet we, with anxious, fruitless toil,

Our broken cisterns hew.

4 These fatal errors, gracious God,
With gende pity see;

To thee our roving eyes direct,

And fix our hearts on thee.

368. S. M. Watts.

Forgiveness of Sin upon Confession. Fs. 32.

BLESSED souls are they,

Whose sins are covered o'er!

Divinely blest, to whom the Lord
Imputes their guilt no more!

2 They UK.urn their follies past,

And keep their hearts with care;

Their lips jmd lives, withoni deceit.

Shall pr(<ve their fiiih sincere.



369, 370. CONFESSION and penitence.

3 While I concealed my guilt,

I felt the festering wound
;

Till 1 confessed my sins to thee,

And ready pardon found.

4 Let sinners learn to pray,

Let saints keep near the throne;

Our help in times of deep distress

Is found in God alone.

369. L. M. Tate & Brady.

Forgiveness of Sin upon Confession. Ps. 32.

1 He 's blessed who has thy pai'don gained.

Whose sins, God, no more appear-;

Wliose guilt remission has obtained,

And whose repentance is sincere.

2 No sooner I my wound disclosed,

The guilt that tortured me within.

But thy forgiveness interposed.

And mercy's healing balm poured in.

3 True penitents shall thus succeed.

Who seek thee, while thou may'st be found
;

And, from the common deluge freed,

Shall see remorseless sinners drowned.

370. C. M. Mrs. Carter.

Mercy of God to the Penitent.

1 THOU, the wretched's sure retreat.

Who dost our cares control.

And with the cheerful smile of peace
Revive the fainting soul

'



CONFESSION AND PENITENCE. ^i7l

2 Did ever thy jjropitious ear

The humble plea disdain?

Or when did plaintive misery sigh,

Or supplicate in vain?

3 Oppressed with grief and shame, dissolved

In penitential tears.

Thy goodness calms our anxious doubts,

And dissipates our fears.

4 From that blest source, propitious hope

Appears serenely bright.

And sheds her soft and cheering beam
O'er sorrow's dismal night.

5 Our hearts adore thy mercy, Lord,

And bless the friendly ray,

Which ushers in the smiling mom
Of everlasting day.

371. L. M. Doddridge.

Wanderers recovered. Pa. 119.

1 Lord, we have wandered from thy way,

Like foolish sheep have gone astray,

Our pleasant pastures we have left.

And of their guard our souls bereft.

2 Exposed to want, exposed to harm.

Far from our gentle shepherd's arm;

Nor will these fatal wanderings cease,

Till thou reveal the paths of peace.

3 O seek thy thoughtless servants, Lord,

Nor let us quite forget thy word

;

Our erring feet do thou restore,

And keep us, that we stray no more.



372^ 373. CONFESSION and penitence.

372. C. M. 0. Wesley.

Vain Repentances.

1 Times without number have I prayed,

This only once forgive;

Relapsing when thy hand was stayed.

And suffered me to live:

2 Yet noAv the kingdom of thy peace.

Lord, to my heart restore;

Forgive my vain repentances.

And bid me sin no more.

373. C. M. Watts.

Freedom frotn Sin and Misery in Heaven.

1 Our sins, alas! how strong they be!

And like a violent sea.

They break our duty, Lord, to thee.

And hurry us away.

2 The waves of trouble, how they rise!

How loud the tempests roar!

But death shall land our weary souls

Safe on the heavenly shore-

3 There, to fulfil his sweet commands,
Our speedy feet shall move;

No sin shall clog our winged zeal,

Or cool our burning love.

4 There shall we sit, and sing, and tell

The wonders of his grace;

Till heavenly raptures fire our hearts,

And smile in every face.



DEVOUT ASPIRATIONS AND AFFECTIONS

374. S. M. MONTGOMEKY.

The Lord's Prayer.

1 Our heav^enly Father, hear

The prayer we offer now:
Thy name be hallowed far and near>

To thee all nations bow.

2 Thy kingdom come; thy will

On earth be done in love,

As saints and seraphim Ailfil

Thy perfect law above.

3 Our daily bread supply,

While by thy word we live;

The guilt of our iniquity

Forgive as we forgive.

4 From dark temptation's power
Our leeble hearts defend

;

Deliver in tlie evil hour,

And guide us to die end.

5 Thine, then, forever be

Glory and power divine;

Tlie sceptre, throne, and majesty

Of heaven and eardi are thine.

2G



875, 376. DEVOUT affections.

' 375. L« JVI. Birmingham Coi,.

The Lord's Prayer.

1 Father, adored in worlds above!

Thy glorious name be hallowed still;

Thy kingdom come in truth and love;

And earth, like heaven, obey thy will.

2 Lord, make our daily wants thy care;

Forgive the sins which we forsake:

In thy compassion let us share,

As fellow men of ours partake.

3 Evils beset us every hour;

Thy kind protection we implore,

Thine is the kingdom, thine the power,

The glory thine for evermore.

876. C. M. H.M. Williams.

Habitual Devotion.

1 While thee I seek, protecting Power!
Be my vain wishes stilled

;
»

And may this consecrated hour

With better hopes be filled.

2 Thy love the powers of thought bestowed 5

To thee my thoughts would soar;

Thy mercy o'er my life has flowed

—

That mercy I adore!

3 In each event of life, how clear

Thy ruling hand I see!

Each blessing to my soul more dear,

Because conferred by thee.



1»EV0UT AFFECTIONS. 377,

4 In every joy that crowns my days,

In every pain I bear,

My heart shall find delight in praise,

Or seek relief in prayer.

5 When gladness wings my favoured hour,

Thy love my thoughts shall fill :

Resigned, when storms of sorrow lower,

My soul shall meet thy will.

6 My lifted eye, without a tear,

The gathering storm shall see; •

My steadfast heart shall know no fear ;

—

That heart shall rest on thee !

377. C. M. Tate & Bbadt

Seeking the Presence of God.

1 Continue, Lord, to hear my voice.

Whene'er to thee 1 cry
;

In mercy all my prayers receive,

Nor my request deny.

2 When us to seek thy glorious face

Thou kindly dost advise,—
Thy glorious face I '11 always seek.

My grateful heart replies.

3 I trusted that my future life

Should with thy love be crowned;

Or else my fainting soul had sunk,

With sorrow compassed round.

4 God's time with patient faith expect.

And he '11 inspire thy breast

With inward strength : do thou thy part.

And leave to him the rest.



d78. DEVOUT AFFECTIONS.

378. C. M. i\IoNTGOMKRY.

Askf and ye shall receive.

1 What shall we ask of God in prayer?

Whatever good we Avant;

Whatever man may seek to share,

Or God in vdsdom grant.

2 Father of all our mercies,—thou,

In whom we move and live,

Hear us in heaven, thy dwelling, now,
And answer, and forgive.

3 When harassed by ten thousand foes.

Our helplessness we feel,

give the weary soul repose.

The wounded spirit heal.

4 When dire temptations gather round,

/ind threaten or allure.

By storm or calm, in thee be found

A refnge strong and sure.

5 When age advances, may we grow
In faith, in hope, and love;

And walk in holiness below

To holiness above.

6 When earthly joys and cares depart,

Desire and envy cease,

Be thou the portion of our heart,

In thee may we have peace.



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS. 379, 380-

379. L. M. 6 1. c.wkslev.

For the Injluencts of the Spirit.

1 I WANT the spirit of power within.

Of love, and of a healthful mind;
Of power to concjuer every sin,

Of love to God and all mankind

;

Of health that pain and death defies,

Most vigorous when the hody dies.

2 that the Comforter would come,
Nor visit as a transient guest,

But fix in me his constant home,
And keep possession of my hreast;

And make my soul his loved abode,

The temple of indwelling God !

380. L. M. 61. Wesley's Col.

For the Direction of GoiVs Spirit.

1 Leader of Israel's host, and guide

Of all who seek the land above,

Beneath thy shadow we abide,

The cloud of thy protecting love;

Our strength thy grace, our rule thy word.

Our end the glory of the Lord.

2 By thine unerring Spirit led.

We shall not in the d(?sert stray;

We shall not full direction need.

Nor miss our providential way;
As far from danger as from fear,

While love, almiglity love, is near.
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381, 382. DEVOUT AFFECTIONS.

881. L. M. Sir Walter Scott

Imploring the constant Presence of God,

1 When Israel, of the Lord beloved.

Out from the land of bondage came,

Her father's God before her moved,

An awful guide in smoke and flame.

2 By day, along the astonished lands

The cloudy pillar glided slow;

By night, Arabia's crimsoned sands

Returned the fiery column's glow.

3 Thus present still, though now unseen,

When brightly shines the prosperous day.

Be thoughts of thee a cloudy screen,

To temper the deceitful ray!

4 And 0, w^hen gathers on our path

In shade and storm the Irequent night,

Be thou, long suffering, slow to wrath,

A burning and a shining light!

382. L. M. Browne.

For the Guidance of the Holy Spirit.

1 Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With light and comfort from above;

Be thou our Guardian, thou our Guide;

O'er every thought and step preside. ,

2 The light of truth to us display.

And make us know and choose thy way

;

Plant holy fear in every heart.

That we from God may not depart.



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS. 383, 384

3 Lead iis to holiness, tlie road

That we must take to dwell with God ;

Lead us lo Chi'ist, the living way,

Nor let us from his precepts stray.

4 Lead us to God, our final rest,

In his enjoyment to be blest;

Lead us to heaven, the seat of bliss.

Where pleasure in perfection is.

383. C. M. WATT8.

For Fervency of Devotion.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers.

Kindle a flame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2 In vain we tune our formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise;

Hosaniias languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

3 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

384. lOs ]\I. Dk. Johnson.

Imploring Divine Light.

1 O THOU whoso jiowcr o'er moving worlds presides.

Whose voice created, and whose wisdom guides !

On darkling man in pure cfTulgcnce shine,

%\nd cheer the clouded mind with light divine!



385. DEVOUT AFFECTIONS.

2 'T is thine alone to calm the pious breast

With silent confidence, and holy rest;

From thee, great God ! we spring, to thee we tend,

Path, motive, guide, original, and end.

385. L. M. 61. Moravian.

Seeking after God.

1 Thou hidden love of God, whose height,

Whose depth unfathomed no man knows;
I see from far thy beauteous light,

Inly I sigh for thy repose.

My heart is pained ; nor can it be
At rest, till it find rest in thee.

2 Thy secret voice invites me still

The sweetness of thy yoke to prove;

And fain I would ; but though my will

Seem fixed, yet wide my passions rove.

Yet hindrances strew all the way;
I aim at thee, yet from thee stray.

3 'T is mercy all, that thou hast brought

My mind to seek her peace in thee:

Yet, while I seek, but find thee not,

No peace my wandering soul shall see.

when shall all my wanderings end,

And all my steps to thee-ward tend !

4 Is there a thing beneath the sun,

That strives with thee my heart to share?

Ah! tear it thence, and reign alone,

The Lord of every motion there!

Then shall my heart from earth be free,

When it hath found repose in thee.



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS. 386, 3>?7

386. C. M. Watts.

God our Portio7i here and hereafter. Ps. 78.

1 God, my supporter and my hope,

My help forever near,

Thine ai-m of mercy lield me up,

When sinking in despair.

2 Thy counsels, Lord, shall guide my feet

Throngii this dark wilderness;

Thine hand conduct me near thy seat.

To dwell before thy face.

3 ^Vhat if the springs of life were broke,

And flesh and heart should faint!

God is my soul's eternal rock,

The strength of every saint.

4 Behold the sinners, that remove
Far from thy presence, die;

Not all the idol gods they love

Can save them when they cry.

5 But to draw near to thee, my God,
Shall be my sweet employ;

My tongue shall sound thy works abroad,

And tell the world my joy.

387. L. M. tatk & nnAOY.

God our Portion. Ts. 73.

1 Lord, whom in heaven, i)ut thee alone,

Have I, whose favour I recpiire?

Throughout the s|)aiious earth there 's none
That I, beside thee, can desire.



888. DEVOUT AFFECTIONS.

2 My trembling flesh and aching heart

May often fail to succour me;
But God shall inward strength impart,

And my eternal portion be.

3 For they that far from thee remove,

Shall into sudden ruin fall

:

If after other gods they rove,

Thy vengeance shall destroy them all.

4 But as for me, 't is good and just

That I should still to God repair;

In him I always put my trust,

And will his wondrous works declare.

388. 8 & 7s M. wesi^ey's col.

Divine Love.

Love divine, ail love excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come down'
Fix in us thy humble dwelling.

All thy faithful mercies crown.

Father! thou art all compassion,

Pure, unbounded love thou art;

Visit us with thy salvation.

Enter every longing heart.

Breathe, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast;

Let us all in thee inherit,

Let us find thy promised rest.

Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy life receive,

Graciously come down, and never,

Never more thy temples leave.



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS. 389, 390

389. S. M. Watts.

Seeking God. Ps. 63.

1 My God, permit my tongue

This joy, to call thee mme;
And let my early cries prevail

To taste thy love divine.

2 My thirsty fainting soul

Thy mercy does implore;

Not travellers in desert lands,

Can pant for water more.

3 For life without thy love

No relish can afford
;

No joy can be compared to this,

To serve and please the Lord.

4 Since thou hast been my help,

To thee my spirit flies,

And on thy watchful })rovidence

My cheerful hope rehes.

5 The shadow of thy wings

My soul in safety keeps:

I follow where my Father leads,

And he supports my steps.

390. L. M. WATT8.

Faith in Divine Grace and Power. Ps. 62.

My spirit looks to God alone;

My rock and refuge is his throne:

In all my fears, in all my straits,

My soul on his salvation waits.



Stfl. DEVOUT AFFECTIONS.

2 Trust him, ye saints, in all your ways,

Pour out your hearts before his face;

When helpers fail, and foes invade,

God is our all-sufficient aid.

3 Once has his awful voice declared,

Once and again my cars have beard,

'All power is his eternal due;

He must be feared and trusted too.'

4 For sovereign power reigns not alone;

Grace is a partner of the throne:

Thy grace and justice, mighty Lord,
Shall well divide our last reward.

391. L. M. 61. MoKAviAw.

Living to God.

1 DRAW me. Father, after thee.

So shall I run and never tire;

With gracious words still comfort me;
Be thou my hope, my sole desire:

Free me from every weight; nor fear

Nor sin can come, if thou art here.

2 From all eternity, w^ith love

Unchangeable thou hast me viewed
;

Ere knew this beating heart to move,
Thy tender mercies me pursued;

Ever with me may they abide,

And close me in on every side.

3 In suffering be thy love my peace,

In weakness be thy love my power;
And when the storms of life shall cease,

My God ! in that important hour,

In death as life be thou my guide,

And bear me through death's whelming tide.



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS. 392, 'J93-

392. L. M. Montgomery.

Following after God. Ps. 63.

1 God, thou art my God alone;

Early to thee my soul shall cry,

A pilgrim in a land unknown,
A thirsty land, whose springs are dry.

2 Yet through this rough and thorny maze,
I follow hard on thee, my God

;

Thine hand unseen upholds my ways,

I lean upon thy staff and rod.

3 Thee, in the watches of the night.

When I remember on my bed,

Thy presence makes the darkness light,

Thy guardian wings are round my head.

4 Better than life itself thy love.

Dearer than all beside to me;
For whom have I in heaven above,

Or what on earth, compared with thee?

5 Praise with my heart, my mind, my voice,

For all thy mercy I will give;

My soul shall still in God rejoice,

My tongue shall bless thee while I live.

393. L. M. TOPLADY.

To he made perfect in Divine Luve.

1 O THAT my heart was right with thee.

And loved thee with a perfect love;

that my Lord would dwell in me,
And never from his seat remove!
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394. DEVOUT AFFECTIONS.

2 Father, I dwell in mournful night,

Till thou dost in my heart appear;

Arise, propitious sun! and light

An everlasting morning there.

3 let my prayer acceptance find,

And bring the mighty blessing down;
Eye-sight impart, for I am blind

;

And seal me thine adopted son.

394. C. M. Watts.

Breathing after Holiness. Pa. 119,

1 THAT the Lord would guide my ways
To keep his statutes still

!

that my God would grant me grace

To know and do his will

!

2 send thy Spirit down to write

Thy law upon my heart!

Nor let my tongue indulge deceit,

Nor act the liar's part.

3 From vanity turn off mine eyes;

Let no corrupt design,

Nor covetous desires, arise

Within this soul of mine.

4 Order my footsteps by thy word,

And make my heart sincere;

Let sin have no dominion, Lord,

But keep my conscience clear.

5 Make me to walk in thy commands:
'T is a delightful road

;

Nor let my head, or heart, or hands.

Offend against my God.



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS. 395.

395. C. M. T. Humphries.

Lord, remember me.

1 THOU, from whom all goodness flows,

I lift my soul to thee;

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes,

Good Lord, remember me.

2 When on my aching burdened heart

My sins lie heavily,

Thy pardon grant, new peace impart*

Good Lord, remember me.

S When trials sore obstruct my way,
And ills I cannot flee,

let my strength be as my day:

Good Lord, remember me.

4 When worn with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble body see;

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief;

Good Lord, remember me.

5 When in the solemn hour of death

I wait thy just decree.

Be this tliG prayer of my last breath.

Good Lord, remember me.

6 And when before thy tlirone I stand,

And lift my soul to thee,

Then, with the saints at thy right hand,

Good Lord, remember me.



396, 397. DEVOUT affections.

396. L. M. Moravian.

For Guardianship and Guidance,

1 THOU, to whose all-searching sight

The darkness shineth as the light;

Search, prove my heart, it pants for thee;

burst these bonds, and set it free!

2 If in this darksome wild I stray,

Be thou my light, be thou my way;
No foes, no violence I fear,

No fraud, while thou, my God, art near.

3 When rising floods my soul o'erflow,

When sinks my heart in waves of wo;
God, thy timely aid impart.

And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

4 If rough and thorny be the way,

My strength proportion to my day;

Till toil, and grief, and pain shall cease,

Where all is calm, and joy, and peace.

397. C. M. Doddridge.

Seeking the Knowledge of God.

1 Shine forth, Eternal Source of light.

And make thy glories known;
Fill our enlarged adoring sight

With lustre all thy own.

2 Vain are the charms, and faint the rays

The brightest creatures boast;

And all their grandeur and their praise

Is in thy presence lost.



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS. 398

3 To know the author of our frame

Is our subhmest skill

:

True science is to read thy name,
True life t' obey thy will.

4 For this I Ions:, for this I pray,

And followinc;; on pursue,

Till visions of eternal day

Fix and complete the view.

398. C. M. Doddridge.

Joy in the Presence of God. Vs. 53.

i Shine on our souls, eternal God,
With rays of beauty shine;

let thy favor crown our days.

And all their round be thine.

t Did we not raise our hands to thee,

Our hands might toil in vain;

Small joy success itself could give,

If thou thy love restrain.

3 With thee let every week begin.

With thee each day be spent.

For thee each fleeting hour improved,

Since each by thee is lent.

4 Thus cheer ns through this desert road,

Till all our labors cease.

And Heaven refresh our weary souls

With everlasting peace.
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399, 400. DEVOUT AFFECTIONS.

399. L. M. Watts.

^ Sight of God.

1 Up to the fields where angels lie,

And living waters gently roll,

Fain would my thoughts leap out and fly,

But sin hangs heavy on my soul.

2 Had I a glance of thee, my God,
Kingdoms and men would vanish soon

;

Vanish, as though I saw them not,

As a dim candle dies at noon.

3 Then they might fight, and rage, and rave;

I should perceive the noise no more
Than we can hear a shaking leaf

While rattling thunders round us roar.

4 Great All in All, eternal King,

Let me but view thy lovely face.

And all my powers shall bow, and sing

Thine endless grandeur and thy grace.

400. C. M. Tate & Bradv.

Praising God in all Changes. Ps. 34.

1 Through all the chans^inor scenes of life,

In trouble and in joy,

The praises of my God shall still

My heart and tongue employ.

2 Of his deliverance J will boast,

Till all who are distrest

From my example comfort take,

And charm their griefs to rest.



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS. 40L

3 The hosts of God encamp around

The dwellings of the just;

Deliverance he aUbrds to all

Who on his succour trust.

4 make but trial of his love,

—

Experience will decide

How blest they are, and only they,

Who in his truth confide.

5 Fear him, ye saints; and you will then

Have nothing else to fear:

Make you his service your delight

—

He '11 make your wants his care.

401. C M. Heginbotham.

Praising God in all Changes.

1 Father of mercies, God of love,

My Father and my God;
I '11 sing the honors of thy name,

And si)read thy praise abroad.

2 In every period of my life

Thy thoughts of love appear;

Thy mercies gild each transient scene,

And crown each lengthening year.

3 In all these mercies may my soul

• A father's bounty see;

Nor let die gifts thy grace bestows

Estrange my heart from ihee.

4 Teach me in time of deep distress

To own thy hand, my God
;

And in submissive silence hear

The lessons of thy rod.



402. DEVOUT ATFECTIONS.

5 In every changing state of life,

Each bright, each gloomy scene,

Give me a meek and humble mind,

Still equal and serene.

6 Then will I close my eyes in death,

Free from distressing fear
;

For death itself is life, my God,
If thou art with me there.

402. C. M. Tate & Brady.

The Soul pantingfor God. Ps. 42.

1 As pants the hart for cooling streams,

When heated in the chase,

So longs my soul, O God, for thee,

And thy refreshing grace.

2 For thee, my God, the living God,
My thirsty soul doth pine

;

Oh ! when shall I behold thy face.

Thou majesty divine ?

3 One trouble calls another on,

And bursting o'er my head,

Fall spouting down, till round my soul

A roaring sea is spread.

4 But when thy presence. Lord of life,

Has once dispelled this storm,

To thee I'll midnight anthems sing.

And all my vows perform.

5 Why restless, why cast down, my soul ?

Hope still, and thou shalt sing

The praise of him who is thy God,
Thy health's eternal spring.



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS. 403, 404.

403. 7S M. 6 1. MOXTGOMERV.

The Soulpanting for God. Vs. J2.

As the hart, with eager looks,

Panteth for the water-brooks,

So my soul, athlrst for thee,

Pants the living God to see;

When, when, with filial fear,

Lord, shall I to thee draw near?

Why art thou cast down, my soul?

God, thy God, shall make thee whole:

Why art thou disquieted ?

God shall lift thy fallen head,

And his countenance benign

Be die saving health of thine.

404. L. M. Christian Psalkist.

For the continual Help of God.

1 Be with me, Lord, where'er I go;

Teach me what thou wouldst have me do;

Suggest whate'er I think or say;

Direct me in thy narrow way.

2 Prevent me, lest I harbour pride,

Lest I in mine own strength confide;

Show me my weakness, let me see

I have my power, my all from thee.

3 Enrich me alway with thy love;

My kind protection ever prove;

Thy signet put upon my breast,

And let thy Spirit on me rest.



405. DEVOUT AFFECTIONS.

4 Assist and teach me how to pray;

Incline my nature to obey;

What thou abhorr'st that let me flee,

And only love what pleases thee.

5 may I never do my will,

But thine and only thine fulfil;

Let all my time and all my w^ays

Be spent and ended to thy praise.

405. C. M. Montgomery.

Solomon's Prayer for Wisdom.

1 Almighty God, in humble prayer

To thee our souls we lift;

Do thou our waiting minds prepare

For thy most needful gift.

2 We ask not golden streams of wealth

Along our path to flow;

We ask not undecaying health,

Nor length of years below.

3 We ask not honors, which an hour

INIay bring and take away;

We ask not pleasure, pomp, and power.

Lest we should go astray.

4 We ask for wisdom:—Lord, impart

The knowledge how to live;

A wise and understanding heart

To all before thee give.

5 The young remember thee in youth,

Before the evil days!

The old be guided by thy truth

In wisdom's pleasant ways!



DEVOUT Al FECTIONS. 406, 407.

406. C M. Cappe's Selection.

Prayer for Divine Direction*

1 Eternal Source of life and light.

Supremely good and wise,

To thee we bring our grateful vows,

To thee lift up our eyes.

2 Our dark and erring minds illume

With truth's celestial rays;

Inspire our hearts with sacred love,

And tune our lips to praise.

3 Safely conduct us, by thy grace,

Through life's perj)lexing road ;

And place us, when that journey 's o'er,

At thy right hand, God

!

407. L. M. Doddridge.

Choosing the better Part.

1 Beset with snares on every hand,

In life's uncertain path I stand :

Father divine! dill'use thy light,

To guide my doubtful footsteps right.

2 Engage this roving, treacherous heart,

Wisely to choose the better part;

To scorn the trifles of a day,

For joys that none can take away.

3 Then let the wildest storms arise;

Let tempests mingle earth and skiesj

No fatal shipwreck shall I fear,

But all my treasures with me bear.
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4 If thou, my Father, still be iiigh,

Cheerful I live, and joyful die;

Secure, when mortal comforts flee,

To find ten thousand worlds in thee.

408. C. M. Episcopal Col.

For Guidance atid Protection.

1 God of our fathers! by whose hand
Thy people still are blessed,

Be with us through our pilgrimage,

Conduct us to our rest.

2 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide:

Give us each day our .daily bread,

And raiment fit provide.

3 spread thy sheltering wings around,

Till all our wanderings cease,

And at our Father's loved abode

Our souls arrive in peace.

4 Such blessings from thy gracious hand
Our humble prayers implore;

And thou, the Lord, shalt be our God,
And portion evermore.

409. C. M. Anonymous.

Aspiration after a holy Life.

1 Almighty Maker! Lord of all !

Of life the only spring!

Creator of unnumbered worlds

!

Supreme, eternal King!
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2 Drive fiom tiie can fines o( my heart

Impeniience finii piide;

Nor lei ine, in forbidden piiths,

Willi ihoii'^liiless sinners glide.

3 Wliaie'er thine all-disceir.ing eye

Sees for iliy crealni-e hi,

I '11 bless die good, and to the ill

Contentedly submit.

4 Widi generous pleasure let me view
The prosperous and the gicat;

Malignant envy let me fly,

And odious self-conceit.

5 Let not despair, nor fell revenge,

Bv3 to my bc^som known:
Ob! give me tears for others' woes,

And patience for my own.

6 Feed me with necessary food :

i ask not wealth or fame:

Give me an eye to see tliy will,

A heart to bless ihy name.

7 Mav still my days serenely pass,

Without re-morse or care;

And growing holiness my soul

For life's last hour prepare.

410. I^' M. DODDRIDOK.

Living Jratem.

1 Bt.kst Spirit! source of grace divine I

What soul-refreshing streams are thino;

O bring these healing waters nii:h.

Or vvc must droop, iiiid fall, oiid die.

2S
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2 No traveller through desert lands,

'iMidst scorching suns, and burning sands.

More eager longs for cooling rain,

Or pants the current to obtain.

3 Our longing souls aloud would sing,

Spring up, celestial fountain, spring;

To a redundant river flow,

And cheer this thirsty land below.

4 May this blest torrent near my side

Through all the desert gently glide;

Then, in Emanuel's land above,

Spread to a sea ofjoy and love.

411. S. M. Mme. Guion.

The Water of Life,

1 The fountain in its source.

No drought of summer fears;

The farther it pursues its course,

The nobler it appears.

2 But shallow cisterns yield

A scanty, short supply;

The morning sees them amply fiLod^,

At evening they are dry.

3 The cisterns I forsake,

O Fount of bliss, for thee;

My thirst with living waters slake

And drink eternity.
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412. L. M. Doddridge.

Subjection to the Father of our Spirits.

Eternal Source of life and thought,

Be all beneath thyself forgot:

Wliilsl thee, great Parent-mind we own,

In prostrate homage round thy throne.

Whilst in themselves our souls survey

Of thee some faint reflected ray,

They wondering to their father rise;

His power how vast! his thoughts how wise!

may we live before thy face,

The willing subjects of thy grace;

And through each path of duty move
With hlial awe, and filial love.

413, L. M. Wesley'sCol.

The Bread of Life.

1 Father, supply my every need
;

Sustain the life thyself hast given;

Oh' grant the never-failing bread,

The manna that comes down from heaven

!

2 The gracious fruits of righteousness,

Thy blessings' unexhausted store,

In me abundantly increase.

Nor ever let me hunger more!
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414. S. M. Patrick.

Holy Desires.

1 God, ulio is jusi and kind,

V^"\\\ those wlio err Inslnirt,

And to the paths of righteousness

Their wandeiing steps conduct.

2 The humble soul he guides,

Teaches the meek his way;

Kindness and trutli lie shows to all

Who his just hiws obey.

3 Give me the tender lieart

Tliat mixes fear with love.

And lead me through whatever path

Thy wisdom shall approve.

4 Oh! ever keep my soul

From eri"or, shame, and guilt;

Nor suffer the fair hope to fuil,

IVliich on thy truth is built.

415. L. M. Mrs. Cotterill

Lining to the Glory of God,

1 THOU, who Inst at thy command,
The hearts of all men in thy hand !

Our waywai'd, erring hearts incline

To have no other will but thine.

2 Our wishes, our desires, control

;

Mould every purpose of the soul;

Cer all may we victorious be

That stands between ourselves and tboe.
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3 Thrice blest will all our blessings be.

When we can look through them tn thee

;

When eacli glad heart its tribute pays

Of love, and gratitude, and praise.

4 And while w^e to thy glory live,

May we to thee all glory give,

Until the final summons come,
That calls thy willing servants home.

416. S« M. Christian Psalmist.

Doing all to the Glory of God.

1 Teach me, my God and King,

In all things thee to see;

And what I do in any thing,

To do it as for thee!

2 To scorn the senses' sway,

While still to thee I tend
;

In all I do be thou the way,-

In all be thou the end.

3 All may of thee partake:

Nothing so small can be,

But draws, when acted for thy sake

Greatness and worth from diee-

4 If done beneath thy laws.

Even servile labours shine;

Hallowed is toil, if this the cause,

The meanest work divine.

28*
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4J7. C. M. Wesley's Col.

Thy Kingdom come.

1 Father of ine <\nd all iiunikind,

And all llie hosts above,

Let every uiiderstrjidinj^ mind

Unite to |)raise thy love.

2 Tliy kinsidoni come, with power and grace,

To evei-y heart of man:

Tiiy peace, and joy, and rig^hteousness,

In aJl our bosoms reign.

3 The righteousness that never ends,

But makes an end of siti;

The joy dial human thought transcends,

Into our souls brin«; in.

4 The kingdom of established peace,

^^'llich can no more remove;

The perfect powers of Godliness,

Tlie omnipotence of Love.

418. C. M. CowrKR.

Submission to the Divine DisposaL

1 Lord! my best desires fulfil,

And help me to resign

Life, health, and comfort to thy will,

And make thy pleasure mine.

2 Why should I shrink at thy command,
AVn^ose love forbids my fears;

Or tremble at thy gracious hand,

That wipes away my tears?
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3 No! let me nther freeiy yield

Wlmi inosi I prize, to then,

^y\]() never luisi a ii^ond wiihiield,

Nor will wiilihokl fj-oni me.

4 Wisdom nnr! merry guide my way;
Shnll I resisl lliem boili?

Sliori-sii^hted cMcaiiir(^ of a day,

And crushed before llie nioih I

5 But ah! my inward spirit cries,

Siill hind me to thy sway;

Else ilie next cloud liiat veils my skies

Diives ail ihojse thoughts away.

419. C. M. Scott.

Folly of Sself-depcndeiice.

1 T»F. swift not always in the race

Shall seize the crowning prize;

Nol always wealth and honour grace

The labor of the wise.

2 Fond mortals but themselves beguile

When on themselves tiiey rest:

Blind is their wisdom, weak their toil.

By thee, Lord, unblest.

8 Evil and good before thee stand,

Thy missions to perform;

The blessing comes at thy command,
At thy command the storm.

4 Lord, in all our ways we Ml own
Thy providential power,

Intrusting to thy care alone

Tiie lot of every hour.
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420. C M, Montgomery.

Resignation.

1 One prayer I have,—all prayers in one,-

When I am wholly thine;

Thy v/ill, my God, thy will be done,

And let that will be mine.

2 All-wise, almighty, and all-good,

In thee I firmly trust;

Thy ways, unknown or understood,

Are merciful and just.

5 May I remember that to thee,

Whate'er I have I owe;

And back in gratitude from me,
May all thy bounties flow.

4 Thy gifts are only then enjoyed.

When used as talents lent;

Those talents only well employed,

When in thy service spent.

6 And though thy wisdom takes away.
Shall I arraign thy will ?

No, let me bless thy name, and say

'The Lord is gracious still.'

6 A pilgrim through the earth I roam.

Of nothing long possessed,

And all must fail when 1 go home,

For tliis is not my rest.
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421. C. M. Mkrrick.

Acquiescence hi the Divine ]Vill.

\ Author of good, we rest on ihce:

'I'hiiie ever waichful eye

Alone our real uanis can see,

Tliy iiand alone si:j)j)ly.

2 In lliine all gracious providence

Our cheeihil hopes confide;

let thy power be our defence,

Thy love our footsteps guide.

3 And since by passion's force subdued,

Too oft, \\\{\] siubborn will,

We blindly shun the latent good,

And giasp the specious ill
;

i Not what we wish, Ijut what we want,

Let mercy slill sup:)Iy:

The good unasked, Father, grant;

The ill, though asked, deny.

422. S. M. Watts.

Safety in God. Ps. 61.

1 Whf.n, overwhclined uiih grief,

My heart wiihin me dies,

—

Helpless, and far from all relief,

To I!i!aven 1 hit mine eyes.

2 O lead me to the rock

Thai 's high above my head,

And make ihe coven of ihy wings

My shelter and my shade.
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3 Within thy presence. Lord,

Forever I '11 abide;

Thou art the tower of my defenoc^

The refuse where 1 hide.

4 Thou givest me the lot

Oi" those that fear thy name;
If endless life be their reward,

I shall possess the same.

423. C. M. NoKi..

Hope in Trouble.

1 When musing sorrow weeps the past,

And mourns the present pain,

'T is sweet to think of peace at last,

And feel that death is gain.

2 'T is not that murmuring thoughts arise,

And dread a Father's will

;

'T is not that meek submission iflies.

And would not suffer still ;

—

3 It is that heaven-born faith surveys

The path that leads to light,

And longs her eagle plumes to raise,

And lose herself in sight.

4 It is that harassed conscience feels

The pangs of struggling sin;

And sees, though far, the hand that heals

And ends the strife within.

5 let me wing my hallowed flight

From earth-born wo and care,

And soar above these clouds of night,

My Saviour's bhss to share!
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424* C. M. Christian Psalmist.

Comfort in Trouble.

1 When floods of grief assault the mind.

And o'er the conscience roll,

Where shall the mourner comfort find

To soothe his troubled soul ?

2 Lord, thou hast said, ' Seek ye my face;*

And shall we seek in vain?

And will the ear of sovereign grace

Be deaf when we complain?

3 Ah! no: the ear of sovereign grace

Attends the mourner's prayer;

The mourner always finds a place

To breathe his sorrows there.

4 Thy Spirit heals tlie troubled soul,

With guil y fears oppressed ;

Thy spirit makes the wounded whole,

And gives the weary rest.

425. L. M. cowPKR.

Peace after a Storm.

1 When darkness long has veiled my mind.
And smiling day once more api)ears.

Then, my Creator! then I find

The folly of my doubts and fears.

2 Straight I upbraid my wandering heart,

And bhjsh tliat I should ever be

Tims prone to act so base a jiart,

Or haibour one hard thought of tliee.
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3 O! let me then at length be taught

What I jun slill so slo'.v to learn

—

That God is love, and changes not,

Nor knows the sliadow of a turn.

4 Sweet trutli, and easy to repeat

!

But when my fail!) is sharj)ly tried,

I find myseli' a learner yet,

Unskiirul, weak, and ajDt to slide.

5 But, O my God ! one look from thee

Subdues the disobedient will.

Drives doubt and discontent away,

And thy rebellions child is slill.

426. C M. Doddridge.

God speaking Peace to his People. Pa. 86.

1 Unite, my roving thoughts, unite

In silence soft and swe3t:

And thou, my soul, sit gently down
At thy great Sovereign's lect.

2 Jehovah's awful voice is heard,

Yet gladly I attend ;

For lo! the everlasting God
Proclaims himself my friend.

3 Harmonious accents to my soul

The sound of peace convey;

The tempest at his word subsides,

And winds and seas obey.

4 By all its joys, I charge my heart

To grieve his love no more;

But, charmed by melody divine,

To give its follies o'er.
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42/. v^« M. Doddridge.

Deliverances celebrated. Ps. 1 1 6.

1 Look back, my soul, with grateful love

On what thy God has done;

Praise him for his unnumbered gifts,

And i)raise him for his Son.

2 How oft hath liis indulgent hand
My riowing eyelids dried,

And rescued from in)pending death,

When I in danger cried !

3 When on the bed of })ain I lay,

With sickness sore oj^pressed,

How oft hath he assuaged my grief,

And lulled my eyes to rest!

4 Back from destruction's yawning pit

At nis command I came;

He hd the expiring lamp anew,

And raised its feeble flame.

6 My broken spirit he hath cheered,

When torn with inwaid grief;

And, when temptations pressed me sore,

Hath brought me swift reliel.

6 Still will I walk before his face,

^Vhile he thi> li'e prolongs;

Till grace shall all its work complete,

Ajid teach me heavenly songs.

20
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428* L' M. Doddridge.

The Rest of the grateful Soul. Ps. 116.

1 Return, my soul, and seek thy rest

Upon thy heavenly Father's breast:

Indulge me, Lord, in that repose

The soul vvliich loves thee only knows.

2 Safe in thy care, I fear no more
The tempest's howl, the billows' roar:

Those storms must shake the Almighty's se

Which violate the saints' retreat.

3 Thy bounties. Lord, to me surmount

The power of language to recount;

From morning dawn the setting sun

Sees but my work of praise begun.

4 Rich in ten thousand gifts possessed,

In future hopes more richly blessed,

I '11 sit and sing, till death shall raise

A note of more proportioned praise.

429. C. M. Heginbotham.

Praising God in Life and Death.

1 My soul shall praise thee, my God !

Through all my mortal days;

And to eternity prolong

Thy vast, thy boundless praise.

2 In each bright hour of peace and hope,

Be this my sweet employ:

Devotion heightens all my bliss,

And sanctifies my joy.
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3 When gloomy care or keen distress

Invades my throbbing breast,

My tongue shall learn to speak thy praise,

And soothe my pains to rest.

4 Nor shall my tongue alone proclaim

The honours of my God
;

My life, with all my active powers,

Shall spread thy praise abroad.

5 And though these lips shall cease to move,
Though death shall close these eyes.

Yet shall my soul to nobler heights

Of joy and transport rise.

6 Then shall my powers in endless strains

Their grateful tribute pay:

The iheme demands an angel's tongue,

And an eternal day.

430. C. M. DODDRIDGK.

Days of the Upright known to God. Ps. 37

1 To thee, my God, my days are known;
My soul enjoys the thought;

My actions all before thy face,

Nor are my faults forgot.

2 Each secret breath devotion vents

Is vocal to thine ear;

And all my walks of daily life

Before thine eye appear.

8 The vacant hour, the active scene,

Thy mercy shall approve;

And every [)ang of sympathy,

And every care ol love.
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4 EacTi golden hour of beaming light

Is gilded by thy rays;

And dark affiiction's midnigJit gloom
A present God surveys.

5 Full in thy view llnough life I pass,

And in thy view I die;

,
And when each mortal bond is broke,

Shall find my God is nigh.

431. 7 & 6s M. RippoN'8 coi..

The Soul aspiring to Heaven.

1 Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings,

Tiw better portion trace;

Rise from transitory things,

Towards heaven, thy native place.

Sun, and moon, and stars decay;

Time shall soon this earth remove;

Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

2 Rivers to the ocean run,

Ncr stay in all tl-eir course;

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun;

Both speed them to their source,

So a soul that 's born of God,

Pants to view his glorious face;

Upward tends to his abode,

To rest in his embrace.
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432. S. M. Watts.

Heavenly Joy on Earth.

1 Come, we that love the Lord,

And let our joys be known:
Join in a song with sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

2 The sorrows of the naind

Be banished from the place:

Religion never was designed

To make our pleasures less.

3 The men of grace have found

Glory begun below;

Celestial fruits, on earthly ground,

From faith and hope may grow.

4 Then let our songs abound.

And every tear be dry:

We 're marching through Immanuel's ground,

To fairer worlds on high.

433. CM. cwmi^bt.

Seeking true Joys.

1 Our joy is a created good
;

How soon it fades away!

Fades, at the morning hour bestowed,

Before the noon of day.

Joy, by its violent excess,

To certain ruin tends,

And all our rapturous happiness

In hasty sorrow ends.
2^*
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3 In vain doth earthly biiss afford

A niornentaiy shade;

It rises like the pmpjiet's gourd,

And withers o'er my head.

4 But of my Saviour's love possessed,

No more for earth I pine;

Secure of everlasting rest

Beneath the heavenly vine.

434. C. M. Wesley's Col.

The SainVs Rest.

1 Lord, I believe a rest remains,

To all thy people known;

A rest where pure enjoyment reigris.

And thou art loved alone;

2 A rest, where all our soul's desire

Is fixed on things above;

Where fear, and sin, and grief expire,

Cast out by perfect love.

3 that I now the rest might know,
Believe, and enter in!

Now, Father, now the power bestow,

And let me cease from sin!

4 Remove all hardness from my heart,

All unbelief remove;

To me the rest of faith impart,

The sabbath of thy love.



LIFE, DEATH, AND FUTURITY.

435. L' M. Doddridge.

The Wisdom of redeeming Time.

1 God of eternity! froin thee

Did infant time his being draw:

Moments and days, and months and years,

Revolve by thine unvaried law.

2 Silent and swift they glide away:

Steady and strong the current flows,

Lost in eternity's wide sea,

The boundless gulf from which it rose.

8 With it the thoughtless sons of men
Before the rapid stream are borne

On to their everlasting home,

AVhence not one soul can e'er return.

4 Yet while the shore on either side

Presents a gaudy, flattering show,

We gaze, in fond amusement lost,

Nor think to what a world we go.

5 Great Source of wisdom! teach our hearts

To know the price of every liour,

That time may bear us on to joys

Beyond its measure and its power.
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436. L. M. J. Taylor.

True Length of Life.

1 Like shadows gliding o'er the plain,

Or clouds that roll successive on,

Man's busy generations pass,

And while we gaze, their forms are gone.

2 ' He lived,—he died ;' behold the sura,

The abstract of the historian's page!

Alike in God's all-seeing eye,

The infant's day, the patriarch's age.

3 Father! in whose mighty hand

The boundless years and ages lie,

Teach us thy boon of life to prize,

And use the moments as they fly;

4 To crowd the narrovv^ span of life

With wise designs and virtuous deeds;

So shall we wake from death's dark night,

To share the glory that succeeds.

437. L. M. Merrick.

We are Pilgrims on the Earth. Ps. 39.

1 LET me, heavenly Lord, extend

My view to hfe's approaching end

!

What are my days.'' a span their line;

And what my age compared with thine?

2 Our life advancing to its close,

While scarce its earliest dav/n it knows,
Swift through an ern})ty shade we run,

And vanity and man' are one.
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3 0, how thy chastisements impair

The human form, however fair!

How frail the strongest frame we see,

If thou its mortal doom decree!

4 As when the fretting moths consume
The labour of the curious loom,

The textiu'e falls, the dyes decay,

And all its lustre fades away.

5 God of my Fathers! here, as they,

I walk the pilgrim of a day;

A transient guest, thy works admire,

And instant to my home retire.

6 spare me, Lord, awhile, spare,

And nature's failins; strength repair,

E'er life's short circuit wandered o'er,

I })erish, and am seen no more.

438. I^*. M. Spirit OF THE P8AL>C3.

J\''nmbering our Days. Ps. 39.

1 The term of life assigned to man
Is transient as a passing shade;

lis longest period is a span,

And in the hud his honors fide.

2 He walks but in r:n empty show,

Vexed and disf|uieted in vain:

To unknown iieiis his wealth must flow,

And he to dust return again.

3 So let us numl)or, then, our days,

Tliai we may know how frail vvp are;

Call to reineinljrance all our ways,

And for eierility prepare.
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439. C. M. H. K. White.

Journeying through Death to Life.

1 Through sorrow's night, and danger's path,

Amid the deepening gloom,

We, soldiers of a hearenly King,

Are marching to the tomb.

2 There, when the turmoil is no more,

And all our powers decay,

Our cold remains in solitude

Siiail sleep the years away.

3 Our labours done, securely laid

In this our last retreat,

Unheeded, o'er our silent dust

The storms of life shall beat.

4 Yet not thus lifeless, thus inane,

The vital spark shall lie;

For o'er life's wreck that spark shall rise,

To seek its kindred sky.

440. S. M. Doddridge.

Uncertainty of Life.

1 To-morrow, Lord, is thine,

Lodged in thy sovereign hand

;

And, if its sun arise and shine,

It shines by thy command.

2 The present moment flies,

And bears our life away;

O make thy servants truly wise,

That they may live to-day.
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3 One thing demands cxir care;

be it still pursued !

Lest, slighted once, the season fair

Should never be renewed.

4 To Jesus may we fly

Swift as the morning light.

Lest life's young golden beams should die,

In sudden, endless night.

441. C. M. MONTGOMKBY,

Heaven and Earth.

1 While through this changing world we roam.
From infancy to age.

Heaven is the christian pilgrim's home,
His rest at every stage.

2 Thither his raptured thought ascends,

Eternal joys to share;

There his adoring si)irii bends.

While here he kneels in prayer.

3 From earth his freed afl^ections rise,

To fix on things above,

Where all his hope of glory lies,

And love is perfect love.

4 Ah! there may we our treasure place,

There let our hearts be found,

That still where sin abounded, grace

May more and more abound.

5 Henceforth our conversation be
With Christ before the throne:

Ere }on2; we eye to eye shall see,

And know as we are known.
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442. C. M. Watts.

Protection^ Victory^ and Deliverance, Pa. 91.

1 Ye sons of men, a feeble race,

Exposed to every snare,

Come, make the Lord your dwelling-place,

And try, and trust his care.

2 He '11 give his angels charge to keep
Your feet in all their ways:

To watch your pillow while you sleep,

And guard your happy days.

3 'Because on rne they set their love,

I '11 save thein, saiih the Lord,

I 'II bear their joyful souls above

Destruction and the sword.

4 ' My grace shall answer when they call

;

In trouble I '11 be nigh;

My power shi^il help them when they fall.

And raise them when they die.

6 * Those that on earth my name have known*
I '11 honour them in heaven:

There my salvation shall be shown,

And endless life be given.'

443. S. M. Doddridge.

Tracing the Steps of the pious Bead,

1 How swift the torrent rolls,

That bears us to the sea!

The tide that bears our thoughtless S011I3

To vast eternity!
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2 Our fathers, where are tliey,

With aJl tJiey called their own?
Their joys and griefs, and hopes and cares,

And wfcalih and honour, gone.

3 God of our fathers! hear;

Thou everlasliu2: F^nenc
p

While we, as on life's utmost verge.

Our souls to thee commend.

4 Of all the pious dead

May we the footsteps trace,

Till with them, in the land of light,

We dwell before thy face.

444. L. M. Watts.

Jilan mortal, and God eternal. Pe. 90.

1 Through every age, eternal God,
Thou art our rest, oui safe abode:

High was thy throne ere heaven was made,

Or earth thy humble footstool laid.

2 Long hast thou reigned ere time began,

Or dust was fashioned into man;
And long thy kingdom shall endure,

When earth and time shall be no more.

3 A thousand of our years amount

Scarce to a day in thine account;

Like yesterday's departed light,

Or the last watch of ending night.

4 Death, like an overflowing stream,

Sweeps us away; our life 's a dream;

An empty tale; a morning flower.

Cut down and williercd iu an hour.
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6 Teach us, Lord, how frail is mani
And kindly lengthen out our span,

Till a wise care of piety

Fit us to die and dwell with thee.

445. C. M. Watts.

J\la7i frail, and Ood eternal. Ps. 90.

1 Our God, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home;

2 Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

3 Thy word commands our flesh to dust,

' Return, ye sons of men;*

All nations rose from earth at first,

And turn to earth again.

4 A thousand ages, in thy sight,

Are like an evening gone;

Short as the watch that ends the night,

Before the rising sun.

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,

Bears all its sons away;

They fly, forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

6 Like flowery fields the nations stand,

Pleased with the morning light:

The flowers beneath the mower's hand
Lie withering ere 't is night.
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Our Gorl, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come,

Be liiou our guard while troubles last,

And our eternal home.

446. S. M. Watts.

Frailty and Shortness of Life. Ps. 90.

1 Lord, what a feeble piece,

Is this our mortal frame!

Our life, how poor a ti'ifle 't is,

That scarce deserves the name!

2 Alas! 't was brittle clay

That built our body first!

And every momh and every day

'T is mouldering back to dust.

3 Our moments fly apace.

Nor will our minutes stay;

Just like a flood, our hasty days

Are sweeping us away.

4 Well, if our days must fly,

^Vo '11 keep their end in sight;

We 'I! sj)end them all in wisdom's way,

And let them speed their flighi-

6 They Ml waft us sooner o'er

This life's tempestuous sea:

Soon we shall reaih llie peaceful shore

Of blest eternity-
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447. CM. Tate & Brady.

Man frailf and God eternal. Ps. 90.

1 Lord, the saviour and defence .

Of us thy chosen race,

From age to age thou still hast been
Our sure abiding place.

2 Before thou brought'st the mountains forth

Or earth received its frame.

Thou always wert the mighty God,
And ever art the same.

3 Thou turnest man, Lord, to dust,

Of which he first was made;
And when diou speak'st the word. Return.

'T is instantly obeyed.

4 For in thy sight a thousand years

Are like a day that 's past.

Or like a watch in dead of night,

Whose hours unminded waste.

6 So teach us, Lord, the uncertain sum
Of cur short days to mind.

That to true wisdom all our hearts

May ever be inclined.

448. C. M. Watts

Our Bodies fraiU and God our Preserver.

1 Let others boast how strong they be,

Nor deal]) nor danger fear;

But we Ml confess, Lord, to thee,

What feeble things we aj-e.
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2 Fresh as the grass our bodies stand,

And flourish bright and gay;

A blasting wind sweeps o'er the land,

And fades the grass away.

3 Our life contains a thousand springs.

And dies, i^f one be gone;

Strange! that a harp of thousand strings

Should keep in tune so long.

4 But 't is our God supports our frame,

The God who built us first;

Salvation to die Almighty Name
That reared us from the dust.

5 While we have breath, or use our tongues,

Our Maker we 'II adore;

His Spirit moves our heaving lungs.

Or diey would breaihe no more.

449. C. M. V/ATT9.

Frail Life and succeeding Eternity.

1 Thee we adore, Eternal Name,
And humbly own to thee

How feeble is our mortal frame:

What dying worms are we!

2 Our wasting lives grow shorter still,

As months and days increase;

And every beating pulse we tell

Leaves but the number less.

3 The year rolls round, and steals away
The breath that first it gave;

Whatever we do, where'er we be,

We 're travelling lo the grave.
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4 Dangers stand thick through all the ground.

To push us to the tomb;

And fierce diseases wait around,

To hurry mortals home.

5 Waken, Lord, our drowsy sense

To walk this dangerous road

;

And, if our souls are hurried hence.

May they be found with God.

450. C. M. J. Newton.

Vanity of mortal Life.

1 The evils that beset our path,

Who can prevent or cure?

We stand upon the brink of death,

When most we seem secure.

2 If we to-day sweet peace possess,

It soon may be withdrawn;

Some change may plunge us in distress,

Before to-morrow's dawn.

3 Disease and pain mvade our health,

And find an easy prey;

And oft, when least expected, wealth

Takes wings and flies away.

4 The gourds from w^hich we look for fruit,

Produce us often pain;

A worm unseen attacks the root,

And all our hopes are vain.

5 Since sin has filled the earth with wo.
And creatures fade and die;

Lord, wean our hearts from things below.

And fix our hopes on high

!
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451. L. M. WATxa

Death a Blessing to the Righteous.

1 Do flesli and nature droad to die?

And timorous thoughts our minds enslave?

But grace can raise our hopes on high,

And quell the terrors of die grave.

2 Do we not dwell in clouds below,

And little know the God we love?

Why should we like this twilight so,

When 't is all noon in worlds above .^

3 When we put off this fleshly load,

We 're from a thousand mischiefs free,

Forever present with our God.
Where we have longed and wished to be.

4 No more shall pride or passion rise,

Or envy fret, or malice roar.

Or sorrow mourn with downcast eyes,

And sin defile our eyes no more.

5 'T is best, 't is infinitely best.

To go where tempters cannot come,
Where saints and angels, ever blest,

Dwell and enjoy their heavenly home.

6 for a visit fiom my God,
To drive my fears of death away,

And help me through this darksome road,

To realms of everlasting day!
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452. C. M. Watts.

Triumph over Death.

1 Great God, I own the sentence just,

And nature must decay;

I yield my body to the dust,

To dwell with fellow clay.

2 Yet faith may triumph o'er the grave,

And trample on the tombs;

My Jesus, my Redeemer lives,

My God, my Saviour comes.

3 The mighty Conqueror shall appear

High on a royal seat,

And death, the last of all his foes,

Lie vanquished at his feet.

453. L. M. Browne.

Fear of Death overcome*

1 I CANNOT shun the stroke of death

—

Lord, help me to surmount the fear;

That when I must resign my breath,

Serene my summons I may hear.

2 'T is sin gives venom to the dart

—

In me let every sin be slain;

From secret faults, Lord, cleanse my heart,

From wilful sins my hands restrain.

8 May I, my God, with holy zeaJ,

Closely the ends of life pursue,

Seek thy whole pleasure to fulfil,

And honour tliee in all I do!
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4 Let all my bliss and treasure lie,

Where in thy light I light shall see
;

The soul may freely dare to die,

That longs to be possessed of thee.

5 Say thou art mine, and chase the gloom
Thick hanging o'er the vale of death

;

Then shall I fearless meet my doom.
And as a victor yield my breath.

454. lis M. Episcopal Col.

I would not live alwaij.

1 I WOULD not live alway : I ask not to stay

Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way ;

I would not live ahvay : no—welcome the tomb.

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom.

2 Who, who would live alway, away from his God,
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode !

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright

plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns

;

3 Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet,

Tlieir Saviour and brethren transported to greet;

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll.

And the smile of the Lord is the life of the soul I

455. C. M. DODDRIDOK.

God our Support in Daitli. Vs. 38.

1 My soul ! the awful hour will come,

Apace it hastens on,

To bear this body to the tomb,

And thee to scenes unknown.
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2 My heart, long labouring with its cares,

Shuil pani and sink away;

And yon, mine eye-lids, soon shall close,

On the last glimmering ray.

3 Whence in that hour shall I derive

A cordial for my i)ain,

When, if earth's monarchs were my friends,

Those h-iends would weep in vain ?

4 Great King of nature and of grace!

To thee my spirit flies,

And opens all its deep distress

Before thy pitying eyes.

5 All its desires to thee are known,

And every secret fear;

The meaning of each broken groan

Is noticed by thine ear.

6 fix me by that mighty pov/er

Which to such love belongs,

Where daikness veils the eyes no more,

And sighs aie changed to songs.

456. C. M. Watts.

Saby/iissinn to afflictive Providences,

1 Naked as from the earth we came,

And crept to life at first,

We to the earth return again,

And mingle with our dust.

2 The dear delights we here enjoy,

And fondly call our own,
Are but short favours borrowed now,
To be repaid anon.
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3 'T is God that lifts our comforts bigb,

Or sinks them in the grave;

He gives, and, blessed be his name!

He takes but what he gave.

4 Peace, all onr angry passions^ then;

Let each rebellious sigh

Be silent at his sovereign will,

And every murmur die.

5 If smiling mercy crown our lives,

Its praises shall be spread

;

And we '11 adore the justice too

That strikes oui* comforts dead.

457. L' M. DODDKIDGB.

Weeping Seed-time, joyful Harvest. Pa. 126.

1 The darkened sky, how thick it lowers!

Troubled with storn.s, and big witli shower?;

No cheerful gleam of liglit appears,

But nature pours forth all her tears.

2 Yet, let the sons of grace revive;

God bids the soul that seeks him live;

And from the gloomiest shade of night

Calls forth a morning of delight.

3 The seeds of ecstasy unknown

Are in these watered furrows sown,

See the green blades, how thick ihey rise.

And with fresh verdure bless our eyes.

4 In secret foldings they contain

Unnumbered ears of golden grain;

And heaven shall })onr its beams around,

Till tlie ripe liai'veat load lliu ground.
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5 Then shall the trembling mourner come,

And bind his sheaves, and bear them home;

The voice long broke with sighs shall sing,

Till heaven with hallelujahs ring.

458. 8, 7 Si 4s M. mrs. gh-bhrt.

Support in Death,

1 When the vale of death appears,

Faint and cold this mortal clay,

my Father, soothe my fears,

Light me through this darksome way:

Break the shadows,

Usher in eternal day.

2 Starting from this dying state,

Upward bid my soul aspire;

Open thou the crystal gate,

To ihy praise attune my lyre:

Dwell forever,

Dwell on each immortal wire.

S From the sparkling turrets there,

Oft I '11 trace my pilgrim way.

Often bless thy guardian care,

Fire by night, and cloud by day;

While my triumphs

At my Leader's feet I lay.

-^59. C. M. DODDRIDOE.

God the everlasting Light.

1 Ye golden lamps of heaven! farewell,

With all your feeble light:

Farewell, thou ever-changing moon,
Pale empress of die night!
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2 And thou, rerulp;ent orb of day!

In brijrliier Maines arrayed,

My soul, wliicli s[)riug;s beyond ihy r.phcre,

No more demands ibine aid.

3 Ye stars are but ihe shining dust

or my divine abode,

The pavement of those heavenly courts,

Where I shall reign with God.

4 The Father of eternal light

Shall there his beams display;

Nor shall one moment's darkness mix
With that unvaried day.

5 No more the drops of piercing grief

Shall swell into mine eyes;

Nor the meridian sun decline,

Amid those brighter skies.

6 There all the millions of his saints

Shall in one song unite;

And each the bliss of all shall view

With infinite delight.

460. L. M. S. Wesley.

TTie Young cut off in their Prime.

1 The morning flowers display their sweets,

And gay, their silken leaves unfold,

As careless of the noontide heats.

As fearless of the evening cold.

2 Nipt by the wind's untimely blast,

Parclied by the sun's directer ray,

The momentary glories waste,

The short-lived beauties die awav.
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3 So blooms the human face divine,

When youth its pride of beauty showss

Fairer than spring the colors shine,

And sweeter than the virgin rose.

4 Or worn by slowly-rolling years.

Or broke by sickness in a day.

The fading glory disappears,

The short-lived beauties die away.

6 Yet these new rising from the tomb,

'With lustre brighter far shall shine;

Revive with ever-during bloom,

Safe from diseases and decline.

6 Let sickness blast, let death devour,

If heaven must recompense our pains:

Perish the grass, and fade the flower.

If firm the word of God remains.

461. C. M. Doddridge.

Departed Saints living to God.

1 Thrice happy state, where saints shall live

Around their Father's throne,

In every joy that heaven can give,

And hve to God alone!

2 Unnumbered bands of kindred minds.

That dwelt in feeble clay.

Us and our woes have left behind,

To reign in endless day.

3 Immortal vigour now they breathe.

And all the air is peace;

They chide our tears, that mourn the death,

Which brought their souls release.
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4 Thus sliall the grace of Christ prevail,

Till all his chosen meet;

And not the meanest servant fail

His household to complete.

5 To that blest goal with ardent haste

Our active sauls would tend;

Nor feel their sorrows, as they passed

To such a blissful end.

462. L. M. Doddridge.

Comfort 071 the Death ofpious FriendS'

1 Transporting tidings which we hearl

What music to the pious ear!

Christ loves each humble saint so well,

He with his Lord shall ever dwell.

2 O happy dead, in thee that sleep,

While o'er their moiildering dust we weep

!

O faithful Saviour, who shall come
That dust to ransom from the tomb!

3 While thine unerring word imparts

So rich a cordial to our hearts,

Through tears our triumphs shall be shouTi,

Though round their graves, and near our own

4G3. C. M. WATxa

Blessed are the Dead who die in the Lord.

1 Hear what llie voice from heaven proclaims

For all the pious dead;

Sweet is the savour of llieir names,

And soil their sleeping bed.
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2 They die in Jesus, and are blessed:

How kind their slumbers are!

From sufTerin^s and from sins released,

And freed from every snare.

3 Far from this world of toil and strife,

They 're present with the Lord 1

The hibours of their mortal life

End in a large reward.

464. S. M. Wilson.

/ heard a Voice from Heaven.

1 I HEARD a voice from heaven

Say, ' Blessed is the doom
Of those whose trust is in the Lord,

When sinking to the tomb!'

2 Th° Holy Spirit spake

—

And I the words re])eat

—

'Elessed are they '—for, after toil,

To mortals rest is sweet.

465. L' M. Mrs. Barbauld.

The Righteous blesaed in Death*

1 How blessed the righteous when he dies !

When sinks a weary soul to rest,

How mildly beam the closing eyes,

How gently heaves the exjiiring breast!

2 So fades a summer cloud aw^ay.

So sinks the gale when storms are o'er,

So gently shuts the eye of day.

So dies a wave along the shore.
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5 A holy quiet reigns around,

A calm which life nor death destroys;

Nothing disturbs that peace profound,

Which his unfettered soul enjoys.

4 Farewell, conflicting hopes and fears,

Where lights and shades altei'nate dwell;

How hright the unchanging morn appeal's!

Farewell, inconstant world, farewell!

6 Life's duty done, as sinks the clay,

Liji;ht from its load the spirit flies;

While heaven and earth combine to say,

' How blessed the righteous when he dies !

*

466. C. M. J. Newton.

The Death of a Believer.

1 In vain our fancy strives to paint

The moment after death.

The glories that surround the saints,

When yielding up their breath.

2 One gentle sigh their fetters breaks!

We scarce can say, * They 're gone!'

Before the willing spirit takes

Her mansion near the throne.

3 Faith strives, but all its efforts fail

To trace her in its flight;

No eye can pierce within the veil

Which hides that world of light.

4 Thus much, and this is all we know,

They are completely blest;

Have done with sin, and care, and wo,

And with their Saviour rest-
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5 On harps of gold ihey praise his name,
His face they always vi^w;

Then lei us followers be of them,

That we may praise him too.

467. C. M. DODDRIDGK.

JVear Approach of Salvation.

1 Awake, ye saints, and raise your eyes.

And raise your voices high;

Awake, and praise thai sovereign love,

Thai shows salvation nigh.

2 On all the wings of time it fiies;

Each moment brings it near;

Then welcome each declining day!

Welcome each closing year!

3 Not many years their round shall iiin,

Not many mornings rise,

Ere all its glories sland revealed

To our admiring eyes.

4 Ye wheels of nature, speed your course

;

Ye mortal powers decay;

Fasi as ye bring the night of death,

Ye bring eternal day.

468. L. M. J. Newton.

Home in View.

1 As when the weary traveller gains

The height of some o'erlookiug hill,

His heart revives, if crosr^ the plains

He eyes his home, though distant still

:
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2 While he surveys the nnich-loved spot,

He slights the space that lies beiween;

His past faii,si:es are now forgot,

Because his journey's end is seen:

3 Thus, when the christian pilgrim views,

By i'aith, his mansion in the skies,

Tlie sight his fainting strength renews.

And wings his speed to reach the prize.

4 The thought of home his spirit cheers,

No more he grieves for troubles past;

Nor any future trial fears.

So he may safe arrive at last.

5 'T is there, he says, I am to dwell

"With Jesus in the realms of day;

Then I siiall bid my cares faiewell,

And God sliall wipe my tears away.

6 Father! on thee our hope depends,

To lead us on to thine abode:

Assured our home will make amends

For all our toil when on the road.

469. L* M. IMONTGOMKKV

Preparation for Heaven.

1 Heaven is a place of rest from sin,

But all who hope to enter there,

Must here that holy course begin,

Which shall their souls for rest prepare.

2 Clean hearts, God, in us create,

Right spirits, Lord, in us renew;

Commence we now that higlier state,

Now do thy will as angels do.
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3 In Jesus' footsteps may we tread,

Learn every lesson of his love;

And be from grace to glory led.

From heaven below to heaven above.

470. C. M. Mrs. Steele.

hnmortal Joys.

1 How long shall earth's alluring toys

Detain our hearts and eyes,

Regardless of immortal joys,

And strangers to the skies ?

2 These transient scenes will soon decay;
They fade upon the sight:

And quickly will their brightest day
Be lost in endless night.

3 could our thoughts and wishes fly

Above earth's gloomy shades.

To those bright worlds beyond the sky,

Which sorrow ne'er invades:

4 There joys, unseen by mortal eyes
Or reason's feeble ray,

In ever-blooming prospect rise,

Unconscious of decay.

5 Lord, send a beam of light divine,

To guide our upward aim;

With one reviving ray of thine

Our languid hearts inflame.

6 Then shall on faith's sublimest wing
Our ardent wishes rise,

To those bright scenes, where pleasures spnng
Immortal in the skies.
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471. C. P. M. C.WESI.ET.

Reunion of Friends in Heaven.

1 If death my friend and me divide,

Thou dost not, Lord, my sorrow chide,

Or frown my tears to see:

Restrained from passionate excess,

Thou bidst me mourn in calm distress,

For them that rest in thee.

2 I feel a strong immortal hope,

Which bears my mournful spirit up.

Beneath its mountain-load :

Redeemed from dea'li, and grief, and pain,

I soon shall find my friend again,

Wiihin the arms of God.

3 Pass a few fleeting moments more,
And death ihe blessing shall restore,

Which death hath snatched away;
For me thou wilt the summons send,

And give me back my parted friend,

In that eternal day.

4/2. v>. iM. Christian Phai.mist

TTie heavenly Jcricsalem.

1 Jerusalem! my happy home!

Name ever dear to me!
AVhen shall my labors have an end

In joy, and peace, and thee?

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built walls

And pearly gates behoM.^

Tliy bulwarks with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold r
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3 There happier bowers than Eden's bloom,

Nor sin nor sorrow know:
Blessed seats! through rude and stormy scenes

I onward press to you.

4 Why should I shrink at pain and wo?
Or feel at death dismay?

I 've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And realms of endless day.

5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets there,

Around my Saviour stand
;

And soon my friends in Christ below,

Will join the glorious band.

6 Jerusalem! my happy home!
My soul still pants for thee;

Then shall my labours have an end,

When I thy joys shall see.

473. C. M. Watts.

Heaven invisible and holy

1 Nor eye hath seen, nor ear hath heard,

Nor sense nor reason known
What joys the Father has prepared

For those that love his Son.

2 But the good Spirit of the Lord
Reveals a heaven to come:

The beams of glory in his word
Allm^e and guide us home.

3 Pure are the joys above the sky,

And all the region peace;

No wanton iips, nor envious eye

Can see or taste the bliss.
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Those holy gates forever bar

Pollution, sin and shame;

None shall obtain achniilance there,

But Ibilowers of the Lamb.

474. L. M. Wesley's Col.

Eternal Mansions.

1 Pass a few swiiily fleeting years,

And all that now in bodies live,

Shall quit, like me, the vale of tears,

Their righteous sentence to receive.

2 But all, before they hence remove.

May mansions for themselves prepare

In that eternal home above;

And, my God ! shall 1 be there?

475. C. M. Watts.

The Promised Land.

1 Thf.re is a land of pure delight,

Where saints immortal reign.

Infinite day excludes the night,

And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting spring abiiles,

And never-withering flowers;

Death, like a narrow r.ca, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields, beyond the sweiliiig flood,

Stand dressed in living green:

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While .Jordan rolled between.
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4 But timorous mortals start and shrink,

To cross this narrow sea,

And hnger, shivering on the brink,

And fear to launch away.

5 Oh! could we make our doubts remove,

Those gloomy doubts that rise

—

And see the Canaan, that we love.

With unbecloudftd eyes:

6 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er;

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood,

Should fright us from the shore.

476. L« M. 6 I. Christian Psalmist.

Foretaste of Heaven.

1 What must it be to dwell above,

At God's right hand, where Jesus reigns,

- Since the sweet earnest cf his love

O'erwhelms us on these earthly plains!

No heart can diink, no tongue explain,

What bliss it is with Christ to reign.

2 When sin no more obstructs our sight.

When sorrow pains our hearts no more.

How shall we view the Prince of Light,

And all his works of grace explore!

What heights and de[)ths of love divine

Will there through endless ages shine'

3 This is the heaven I long to know;
For this, wuh patience, I would wait.

Till, weaned from earth, and all below,

I mount to my celestial seat,

And wave my palm, and wear my crown*

And, with the elders, cast them down.
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477. C. M. Watts.

The Hope of Heaven our Support in Trials.

1 Whf.n I can read my title clear

To mansions in the skies,

I bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Let cares, like a wild delnge, come,
And storms of sorrow fall

;

May I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all

—

3 There shall I bathe my weary soul

In seas of heavenly rest;

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

478. C. M. Addisox.

Loohin^ forward to Judgment.

1 When rising from the bed of d^aih,

O'erwhelmed with guilt and lear,

I see my Maker face to face,

how shall I appear!

2 If yet, while pardon may be found,

And mercy may be sought,

My heart with inward horror slirinks,

And trembles at the thought:

3 Wlien thou, Lord ! shall stand disclosed

In majesty severe,

And sit in judi;ir.ent on my soul

;

O how shall I appear!
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4 But there 's forgiveness, Lord, with thee;

Thy nature is benign:

Thy pard'ning niercy I implore,

For mercy, Lord, is thine.

5 let thy boundless mercy shine

On my benighted soul

!

Correct my passions, mend ray heart.

And all my fears control.

6 And may I taste thy richer grace,

In that decisive hour

When Christ to judgment shall descend.

And time shall be no more.

479. C. M. H. H. MiLMAif

The last HarvesU

1 Thk angel comes; he comes to reap

The harvest of the Lord !

O'er all the earth with fatal sweep
Wide waves his flaming sword.

2 And who are tliey, in sheaves to bide

The fire of vejigeance bound ?

The tares, whose rank luxuriant pride

Choked the foir crop around,

3 And who are they, reserved in store

God's treasure-house to fill ?

The wheal, a hundred Ibid that bore

Amid surrounding ill.

4 O King of mercy! grant us power
Thy fiery wrath to flee!

In thy destroying angel's hour,

O gather us to thee!



LIFE, DEATH, AND FUTURITY- 480,481.

480. C. M. BUTCHIR.

The Li^ht of Eternity.

1 'Stand still, refulgent orb of day!'

The Jewish victor cries:

So shall at last an angel say,

And tear it from the skies.

2 A flame intenser than the sun

Shall melt his golden urn;

Time's empty glass no more shall run,

Nor human years return.

3 Then, with immortal splendour bright,

That glorious orb shall rise,

Which through eternity shall light

The new created skies.

4 On the bright ranks of happy souls

Those blissful beams shall shine;

While the loud song of triumj)h rolls,

In harmony divine.

5 let not sordid, base desiie,

The souPs dark rayiess night,

Unfit us for heaven's sacred choir.

Or God's eternal light!

481. S. M. Montgomery.

The Issues of Life and Drath,

1 O wiiERF. shall r(?sl be found,

Rest for ihc weary sou! ?

'T were vain tlie ocean de|nhs to sound,

Or pierce to either pole:



482. LIFE, DEATH, AND FUTURITY.

2 The world can never give

The bhss for which we sigh;

'T is not the whole of life to live.

Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears,

There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of years;

And all that hfe is love:

—

4 There is a death, whose pang

Outlasts the fleeting breath;

what appalling horrors hang

Around the ' second death!

'

5 Lord God of truth and grace,

Teach us that death to shun,

Lest we be banished from thy face,

And utterly undone.

6 Here would we end our quest;

Alone are found in thee.

The life of perfect love,—the rest

Of immortahty.

482. C. P. M. c.weslet.

Contemplation of Judgment.

1 God, mine inmost soul convert,

And deeply on my thoughtful heart

Eternal things impress;

Give me to feel their solemn weight.

And tremble on die brink of fate.

And wake to righteousness.



LIFE, DEATH, AND FUTURITY. 483.

2 Before me place, in dread array,

The pomp of that tieiiiendous day,

When thou with clouds shalt come
To judge the nations at thy har;

And tell me, Lord, shall 1 be lliere

To meet a joyful doom.

S Be this my one great business here,

With serious industry and fear,

Eternal bliss to insure;

Thine utmost counsel to fulfil,

And sutFer all thy righteous will,

And to the end endure.

4 Then, Father, then my soul receive,

Transported from this vale, to hve

And reign with thee above;

Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,

And hope in full su))reme delight,

And everlasting love.

483. 7s M. bp. iibbkb.

The Last Judgment.

In the sun and moon and stars

Signs and wonders there shall be;

Earth shall quake with inward wars,

Nations with perplexity.

Soon shall ocean's hoary deep,

Tossed with stronger tempests, rise;

Darker storms t!ie mountain sweep,

Redder lightning rend the skies.
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484. LIFE, DEATH, AND FUTURITY.

3 Evil thoughts shall shake the proud,

Racking doubt and restless fear;

And, amid the thunder-cloud,

Shall the Judge of men appear.

4 But though from that awful face

Heaven shall fade and earth shall fly,

Fear not ye, his chosen race,

Your redemption draweth nigh!

484. P. M. Luther.

Luther^s Judgment Hymn,

Great God ! what do I see and hear!

The end of things created !

The Judge of mankind doth appear

On clouds of glory seated.

The trumpet sounds; the graves restore

The dead which they contained before ;-

Prepare, my soul, to meet hrnil



MISCELLANEOUS.

485. C. M. bp. heber.

Early Religion.

1 Br cool Siloam's shady rill

How sweet the lily grows!

How sweet the breath beneath the hill

Of Sharon's dewy rose!

2 Lo, such the child whose early feet

The paths of peace have trod
;

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet,

Is upward drawn to God !

3 By cool Siloani's shady rill

The lily must decay

;

The rose that blooms beneath the hill

Must shortly fade away.

4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour

Of man's maturer age

Will shake the soul with sorrow's power,
And stormy passion's rage!

6 thou who giv'st us life and breath,

We seek thy grace alone,

In childhood, manhood, age, and death,

To keep us still tliine own!



486. MISCELLANEOUS.

486. C. M. Watts.

MJtantages of early Religion.

1 Happy the child whose tender years

Receive instruclions well

;

Who hates the sinner's path, and fears

The road that leads to hell

2 When we devote our yonth to God,
'T is pleasing in his eyes;

A flower when offered m the bud
Is no vain sacrifice.

3 'T is easier work if we begin

To fear the Lord betimes;

While sinners, who grow old in sin,

Are hardened in their crimes.

4 'T will save us from a thousand snares

To mind rehgion young;

Grace will preserve our following years^

And make our virtue strong.

5 To thee, almighty God ! to thee

Our childhood we resign:

'T will please us to look back and see

That our whole lives were thine.

6 Let the sweet work of prayer and praise

Employ our youngest breath:

Thus, we 're prepared for longer days,

Or fit for early death.



MISCELLANEOUS. 487, 488.

487. L. M. cawood.

For Children.

1 In Israel's fane, by silent night,

The lamp of God was burning bright;

And diere, by viewless angels kept,

Samuel, the child, securely slept.

2 A voice unknown the stillness broke;
' Samuel !

' it called, and dirice it spoke;

He rose; he asked whence came the word?
From Eli? No—it was the Lord.

S Thus early called to serve his God,
In paths of righteousness he trod

;

Prophetic visions fired his breast,

And all the chosen tribes were blest.

4 Spenk, Lord ! and, from our earliest days,

Inrline our hearts to love thy ways;

Thy wakening voice hath reached our ear;

Speak, Lord, to us; thy servants hear.

488. CM. Samsburv Coi>.

Remember thy Creator in the Days of thy YaulK

1 L\ tlie soft season of thy youth.

In nature's smiling l)l<)oni.

Ere age arrive, and trciuhling wait

Its summons to the tomb;

2 Remember thy Crralor, God
;

For him thy powers employ;

Mnkp Imn t!iy fear, thy love, thy liope,

Thy confidi-nce, tli) joy.



489, 490. MISCELLANEOUS.

3 He shall defend and guide thy course

Through Hfe's uncertain sea,

Till thou art landed on the shore

or blessed eternity.

4 Then seek the Lord betimes, and choose

The path of heavenly truth:

The earth affords no lovelier sight

Than a religious youth.

489. S. M. Montgomery.

For Sunday Schools.

1 Within these walls be peace;

Love through our borders found

;

In all our little palaces

Prosperity abound.

2 God scorns not humble things;

Here, though the ])roud despise,

The children of the King of kings

Are training for the skies.

o May none who dius are taught,

From glory be cast down,
But all through faith and patience brought

To an immortal crown.

490. C. M. Watts.

Daily mid JVightly Devotion. Ps. 134,

Ye that obey the immortal King,

Attend his holy place;

Bow to the glories of his power.

And bless his wondrous grace.



MISCELLANEOUS. 491, 495^.

2 Lift up your liands by morning light,

And send your souls on iiigh:

Raise your adniii-ing tiioughts by night

Above the starry sky.

3 The God of Zion cheer? our hearts

With rays of quickening grace;

The God that spreads the heavens abroad,

And rules the swelling seas.

491. C. M. Christian Psalmist.

For a Blessing with Food.

1 Fountain of being, Source of good,

At wiiose ahnighty breath

The creature proves our bane or food,

Dispensing life or death,

2 Thf^e we address with liunible fear;

\'ouch?aie thy gifts to crown:
Father of all, thy children iiear,

And send a blessing down.

3 may our souls forever pine

Thy grace to taste and see;

Atlinsi io]- rigliteousncss divine,

And hungry after Uiee.

492. I-"* M. Anonymocu.

Goodness of God in the Seascma.

I Great God, at whose all powerful call,

At first arose this beauteous frame,

Thou bidsl tlie seiisons change, and all

The changing seasons speak tliy naine.



493. MISCELLANEOUS.

2 Thy bounty bids the infant year,

From winter storms recovered, rise;

When thousand grateful scenes appear,

Flesh opening to our wondering eyes.

3 The new delight how great, to see

The earth in vernal beauty dressed,

While in each herb, and flower, and tree

Thy opening bounty shines confessed.

4 Aloft, full beaming, reigns the sun,

And light and genial heat conveys;

And while he leads the seasons on,

From thee derives his quickening rays.

6 Indulgent God ! from every part

Thy plenteous blessings largely flow;

We see; we taste; let every heart

With grateful love and duty glow.

493. H. M. freemak.

Imitation of TTiomson^s Hymn on the Seasons

1 Lord of the worlds below!

On earth thy glories shine;

The changing seasons show
Thy skill and power divine.

In all we sec

A God appears;

The rolling years

Are full of thee.

2 Forth in the flowery spring,

We see thy beauty move;
The birds on branches sing

Thy tenderness and love;



MISCELLANEOUS. 493.

Wide flush the hills;

The air is balm:

Devotion's calm

Our bosom fills.

Then come, in robes of light,

The summer's flaming days;

The sun, thine image bright,

Thy majesty displays;

And oft thy voice

In thunder rolls;

But still our souls

In thee rejoice.

In autumn, a rich feast

Thy common bounty gives

To man, and bird, and beast.

And every thing that lives.

Thy liberal care

At morn and noon

And harvest moon,
Our lips declare.

In winter, awful thou!

With storms around thee cast

;

The leafless forests bow
Beneath thy northern blast.

While tempests lower,

To thee, dread King,

We homage bring.

And own thy power.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

494. C. M. Watts.

The Seasons of the Year. Ps. 147.

1 With sono's and honours sounding loud*

Address the Lord on high;

Over the heavens he spreads his cloud,

And waters veil the sky.

2 He sends his showers of blessings down
To cheer the plains below;

^ He makes the grass the niountains crown,

Aiid corn in valleys grow.

3 His steady connsels change the fac3

Of ilie declining year;

He bids the sun cut short his race.

And wintry days a[)pear.

4 His hoary frost, his fleecy snow
Descend and cloth(} the ground

;

The liquid streams forbear to flow,

In icy fetters bound.

5 He sends his word, and molts the snow;
The fields no longer mourn:

He calls the warmer gales to blow,

And bids the spring return.

6 The changing wind, the flying cloud

Obey his mighty word :

With songs and honours sounding loud,

Praise ye the sovereign Lord.



MISCELLANEOUS. 495, 496.

495. CM. \vatt8.

The Blessing of Rain. Ps. 65.

1 'T IS by thy strength the mountains stand,

God of eternal power!

The sea grows calm at thy command,
And tempests cease to roar.

2 The morning light and evening shade

Successive comforts bring;

Thy plenteous fruits make harvest glad,

Tiiy flowers adorn the spring.

3 Seasons and times, and moons and hours.

Heaven, earth, and air are thine;

When clouds distil in fruiii'ul showers,

The Author is divine.

4 The thirsty ri(li:;es drink their fill,

And ranks of corn r.j^pear;

Thy ways abound with blessings still,

Thy gooilness crowns the year.

496. C. M. v/ATTB.

God f^ives Rain. Vs. 65.

1 Goon is the Lord, the heavenly King,

Who makes the eaith his care;

Visits the pastures every spring,

And bids the grass appear.

2 The clouds, like rivers, raised on high,

Pour out, at thy corninand,

Tlx'ir wat»-ry l)l(!ssings from the sky,

To chu-er ilie thirsty land.



497 MISCELLANEOUS.

3 The softened ridges of the field

Permit the corn to spring;

The valleys rich provision yield,

And the poor labourers sing.

4 The little hills, on every side,

Rejoice at falling showers;

The meadows, dressed in all their pride,

Perfume the air with flowers;

5 The various months thy goodness crowns;
How bounteous are thy ways!

The bleating flocks spread o'er the downs,
And shepherds shout thy praise.

497. L. M. RippoN's coi.

Divine Influences compared to Rain,

1 The dews and rains, in all their store,

Watering the pastures o'er ajid o'er,

Are not so copious as that grace

Which sanctifies and saves our race.

2 As in soft silence, vernal showers

Descend and cheer the fainting flowers!

So in the secrecy of love

Falls the sweet influence from above.

3 That heavenly influence let me find

In holy silence of the mind,

While every grace maintains its bloom,

Diffusing wide its rich perfume.

4 Nor let these blessings be confined

To me, but poured on all mankind

;

Till earth's wild wastes in verdure rise,

And a new Eden bless our eyes.



MISCELLANEOUS. 49

498. C. JM. Addison.

The Traveller's Hijnui.

1 How are thy servants blest, Lord!
How sure is ilieir defence!

Eternal Wisdom is tlieii" guide,

Tlieir help Omnipotence.

2 In foreign realms, and lands remote,

Supported by thy care,

They pass unhurt ihiough burning climes,

And breathe in tainted air.

3 Thy mercy sweetens every soil,

Makes every region please;

The hoary frozen hills it warms,

And smooths th.e boisterous seas.

4 Though by the dreadful tempest tossed

High on the broken wave,

They know thou art not slow to hear,

Nor impotent to save.

5 The storm is laid, the winds retire,

Obedient to thy will

;

The sea, that roars at thy command,
At thy command is still.

6 In midst of dangers, fears, and death,

Thy goodness I '11 adore;

And praise thee for thy mercies past,

And humbly hope for more.
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499, 500 MISCELLANEOUS.

499. L. M. C. Wesley.

The Mariner^s Hymn.

1 Glory to thee, whose powerful word
Bids the tempestuous wind arise;

Glory to thee, the sovereign Lord
Of air, and earth, and seas, and skies!

2 Let air, and earth, and skies obey,

And seas thine awful will perform;

From them we learn to own thy sway,

And shout to meet the gathering storm.

3 What though the floods lift up their voice.

Thou hearest, Lord, our louder cry;

They cannot damp thy children's joys,

Or shake the soul when God is nigh.

4 Roar on, ye waves! our souls defy

Your roaring to disturb our rest;

In vain to impair the calm ye try.

The calm in a believer's breast.

, 500. L. M. C. Wesley.

T%e Mariner*s Hymn of Praise.

1 Lord of the wide-extended main!

Whose power the winds and seas controls.

Whose hand doth earth and heaven sustain.

Whose Spirit leads believing souls;

2 Throughout the deep thy footsteps shine;

We own thy way is in the sea,

O'erawed by majesty divine,

And lost in thine immensity!



MISCELLANEOUS. Qdl,

3 Thy wisdom here we learn to adore,

Thine everlasting truth we prove,

Amazing heights of boundless power,

Unfathomable depths of love.

4 Infinite God, thy greatness spanned

These heavens, and meted out the skies!

Lo! in the hollow of thy hand

The measured waters sink and rise.

6 Thee to perfection who can tell ?

Earth and her sons beneath thee lie,

Lighter than dust within thy scale,

And less than nothing in thine eye.

6 Yet in thy Son divinely great.

We claim thy providential care;

Boldly we stand before thy seat.

Our Advocate hath placed us there.

7 With him we are gone up on high.

Since he is ours, and we are his;

With him we reign above the sky,

And walk upon the subject seas.

501

.

L« M. 6 1. Anonymous.

Tke Mariner's Hymn.

1 Lord of the Sea!—thy potent sway
Old Ocean's wildest waves obey;

Tlie gale tliat whistles through the shrouds,

The storm that drives the frighted clouds

—

If but thy whisper order peace.

How soon their rude commotions cease

!



502. MISCELLANEOUS.

2 Lord of ihe Sea!—tlie silent hour,

And deep, dull calm, conffsis iliy power;

The siiii thai pours his welcome light,

The moon thai makes the dark scene bright.

The guiding star, the favoring wind,

Dis[)lay a good and sovereign mind.

3 Lord of the Sea!—the seaman keep

From all the dangers of the deep!

When high the white-caj»p(;d billows rise,

When temjiests roar along the skies,

When foes or shoals a'.vaken fear

—

0! in thy mercy be thou near!

4 Lord of the Sea!—when safe from harm,

The sailor rests in slumbers calm,

May dreams of home his spirit cheer,

—

Dreams diat shall never false appear;

INl.iy thoughts of friends, and peace, and th-.

His solid consolations be!

5 Lord of the Sea!—a sea is life

Of care and sorrow, wo and strife!

Willi watchful pains we steer along.

To keep the right path, shun the wrong:

God grant, that after every roam,

We gain an everlasting home!

502. 8, 7 & 4s M. cotterill.

The Light to lighten the Gentiles,

1 O'er the realms of pagan darkness.

Let the eye of pity gaze;

See the kindred of the people

Lost in sin^s bewildering maze;

Darkness brooding

On the face of all tlie earth.



MISCELLANEOUS. 508.

2 Light of them that sit in darkness!

Rise and shine, thy blessings bring;

Light to lighten all the Gentiles!

Rise with healing in thy wing;

To thy brightness

Let all kings and nations come.

3 May the heathen, now adoring

Idol-gods of wood and stone,

Come, and, worshipping before him,

Serve the living God alone:

Let thy glory

Fill the eaj-th as floods the sea.

4 Thou to whom all power is given,

Speak the word ;—at thy command,
Let the company of preachers

Spread diy name from land to land

;

Lord, be with them
Alway to the end of time.

503. 7&6sM. Bp.heber.

Missionary Hymn.

1 From Greenland's icy mountains,

From India's coral strand.

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancienl river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 What tliou^h the s])icy breezes

IJlow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prosj)cct pleases,

AiJil only man is vile;



604. MISCELLANEOUS.

In v^in will) lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown;

The Iiealhen in his bhndness

Bows down to wood and stone.

o Shall we, whose souls are lighted

By wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till each remotest nation

Has leai-nt Messiah's name.

504. C. M. Montgomery.

Jiestoration of Israel.

1 Daughter of Zion, from the dust

Exalt thy fallen head;

Again in thy Redeemer trust,

He calls thee from the dead.

2 Awake, awake! put on thy strength,

Thy beautiful array;

The day of freedom dawns at length,

The Lord's appointed day.

3 Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge,

And send thy heralds forth;

Say to the south, 'Give up thy charge,

And keep not back, north!

'

4 They come, they come;—thine exiled bands
Where'er they rest or ronm,

Have heard t!iy voice in distant lands.

And hasten to their home.



MISCELLANEOUS. 50o, 506,

505. C M. Wesley's Col.

Relying on God in Time of Trial.

1 Father of lii^hts, thy needful aid

To us that ask, impart;

Mistrustfai of ourselves, afraid

Of our own treacherous heart.

2 In spite of our resolves, we fear

Our own inliruiiiy;

And tremble at the trial near,

And cry, O God, to thee!

3 Our only l>elp in danger's hour,

Our only strength thou art!

Above the world, and all its power.
And greater than our heart.

4 If on thy ))romised grace alone

We faithfully depend.

Thou surely wilt preserve tliy own,
And keep them to the end.

506. C. M. Dp. Heber.

Jn times of Distress \ind Danger.

On God that madosi the earth and sky,

The darkno:?s and the day,

Give ear to this thy family.

And help us when we pray!

For wide the waves of bitterness

Around our vessel roar,

And heavy grows the j)ilot's heart,

To view ilie rocky shore!



607* MISCELLANEOUS.

2 The cross our Master bore for us,

For Him we fain would bear;

But mortal strength to weakness tumSj

And courage to despair!

Then mercy on our failings, Lord !

Our sinking faith renew!

And when his sorrows visit us,

Oh send his patience too!

507. L. M. Mrs. Steele.

Faith in God in Tiynes of Scarcity.

1 Should famine o'er the mourning field

Extend her desolating reign,

Nor spring her blooming beauties yield

Nor autumn swell the fruitful grain:

2 Should lowing herds, and bleating sheep.

Around their famished master die;

And hope itself despairing weep.

While life deplores its last supply;

3 Amid the dark, the deathful scene,

If I can say, The Lord is mine!

The joy shall triumph o'er the pain,

And glory dawn, though life decline.

4 The God of my salvation lives;

My nobler life he will sustain;

His word immortal vigour gives.

Nor shall my glorious hopes be vaiiL



MISCELLANEOUS. 508, 509.

508. C. M. Hegintbotham.

Comfort in Sickness and Deatlu

1 When sickness shakes the languid frame,

Each dazzling pleasure flies;

Phantoms of bliss no more obscure

Our long-deluded eyes.

2 The tottering frame of mortal life

Shall crumble into dust;

Nature shall faint—but learn, my soul,

On nature's God to trust.

3 The man whose pious heart is fixed

On his all-gracious God,
In every frown may comfort find,

And kiss the chastening rod.

4 Nor him sha-11 death itself alarm;

On heaven his soul relies;

With joy he views his Maker's love.

And with composure dies.

509. C. M. Exeter Col.

Wonderful formation of Man.

1 When I with curious eyes survey

My complicated frame,

I read on every part inscribed

My great Creator's name.

2 Why was my body formed erect,

Whilst brutes bow down to earth,

But that my soul should learn to know
And claim its nobler birtJi.^
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510, 511 . MISCELLANEOUS.

3 Author of life, my tongue shall sing

The wonders of my frame.

Long as I breathe, and think, and speak,

I '11 praise thy glorious name.

510. 10s M. Sir John Davies.

Dignity of Human JVature.

1 Oh! what is man, great Maker of mankind !

That thou to him so great respect dost bear!

That thou adorn'st him with so bright a mind,

Mak'st him a king, and e'en an angel's peer!

2 Oh! what a lively life, what heavenly power,

What spreading virtue, what a sparkling fire,

How great, how plentiful, how rich a dower
Dost thou within this dying flesh inspire!

3 Nor hast thou given these blessings for a day,

Nor made them on the body's life depend :

The soul, though made in time, survives for aye;

And though it hath beginning, sees no end.

511. C. M. Anonymous.

Old Age anticipated.

1 When in the vale of lengthened years

My feeble feet shall tread,

And I survey the various scenes

Through which I have been led,

8 How many mercies will my life

Before my view unfold !

What countless dangers will be past,

What tales of sorrow told !



:\IISCELLANEOUS. 512.

3 But yet, my soul ! if thou canst say

1 've seen my God in all

;

In every blessing owned his hand,

In every loss his call

;

4 If piety has niaiked my steps,

And love my actions formed,

And purity possessed my heart,

And truth my hps adorned

:

5 If I an aged servant am
Of Jesus and of God,

I need not fear the closing scene,

Nor dread the appointed road.

6 This scene will all my labours end;
This road conduct on high;

With comfort I '11 review the past,

And triumph though I die.

512. 1^' M. Anonymous.

Memory of the Past.

How blest is he whose tranquil mind,

AMien life declines, recalls again

The years that time has cast behind,

And reaps delight from toil and pain.

So, when the transient storm is past,

The sudden gloom and driving shower,

The sweetest sunshine is ihe last;

The loveliest is tlie eveniiig hour.



513. MISCELLANEOUS.

513. 7s. J. Newton.

At Parting.

1 As the sun's enlivening eye

Shines on every place the same;

So the Lord is always nigh

To the souls that love his name.

2 Wjien they move at duty's call,

He is with them by the way;

He is ever with them all,

Those who go, and those who stay,

3 From his holy mercy-seat

Nothing can their souls confine;

Still in spirit they may meet,

And in sweet communion join.

4 For a season called to part,

Let us then ourselves commend
To the gracious eye and heart

or our ever-present Friend.

5 Father, hear our humble prayer!

Tender shepherd of thy sheep,

Let thy mercy and thy care

All our souls in safety keep.

. 6 In thy strength may we be strong,

Sweeten every cross and pain;

Gi\e us, if we hve, ere long,

Here to meet in peace again.
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»514. J^' M. Doddridge.

The Christian Farewell.

1 Thy prnsence, everlasting God !

Wide o'er all nature spreads abroad :

Thy watchful eyes, which cannot sleep,

In every place tliy children keep.

2 While near each other we remain,

Thou dost our lives and souls sustain;

When separate, happy if we share

Thy smiles, thy counsels and thy care.

3 To thee we all our ways commit,

And seek our comforts near thy feet;

Still on our souls vouchsafe to shine,

And guard and guide us still as thine.

4 Give us, in thy beloved house.

Again to pay our grateful vows;

Or, if that joy no more be known,
Give us to meet around thy throne.

515. L' M. Anonymous.

Death of an Infant.

1 As the sweet flower that scents the morn,
But withers in thr lisinii; day;

Thus lovely was this infant's dawn,

Thus swiftly fled ils life away.

2 It died ere its expanding soul

Had ever burnt with wrong desires,

Had ever spurned at Heaven's control.

Or ever quenched its sacred fires.

34*
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3 It died to sin, it died to cai'es,

But for a moment felt the rod :

—

mourner! such, the Lord declares,

Such are the children of our God !

516. C. M. Christian Psalmist.

The Saints in Glory.

1 How bright these glorious spirits shine!

Whence all their white array?

How came they to the bhssfui seats

Of everlasting day.'^

2 Lo! these are they from sufferings great

Who came to realms of light,

And in the blood of Christ have washed
Those robes which shine so bright.

5 Now with triumphal palms they stand

Before the throne on high,

And serve the God they love, amidst

The glories of the sky.

4 Hunger and thirst are felt no more,

Nor suns with scorching ray;

God is their sun, whose cheering beams
Diffuse eternal day.

6 The Lamb which dwells amidst the throne

Shall o'er them still preside.

Feed them with nourishment divine,

And all their footsteps guide.

6 'Mong pastures green he '11 lead his flock,

Where living streams appear;

And God the Lord from every eye

Shall wipe off every tear.
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517. C. M. Montgomery

This do in Remembrance of me.

1 According to thy gracious word,

In meek humility,

This will I do, my dying Lord,

I will remember thee.

2 Thy body, broken for my sake,

^ly bread from heaven shall be;

Thy testamental cup I take.

And thus remember thee.

3 Gethsemane can I forget?

Or there thy conHict see.

Thine a;£ony and bloody sweat,

And not remember tliee?

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes,

And rest on Calvary,

Lamb of God, my sacrifice!

I must remember thee:

—

5 Remember thee, anJ ail thy pains,

And all ihy love to me;
Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains,

Will I remcjmber thee.

6 And when these failing lips grow dumb,
And mind and memory flee.

When diou shalt in diy kingdom come,
Jciius, remember me.
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518. L. M. Watts.

The Memorial of our absent Lord.

1 Jesus is gone above the skies,

Where our weak senses reach him not ;

And carnal objects court our eyes,

To thrust our Saviour from our thought.

2 He knows what wandering hearts we have,

Apt to forget his lovely face
;

And, to refresh our minds, he gave

These kind memorials of his grace.

3 Let sinful sweets be all forgot,

And earth grow less in our esteem
;

Christ and his love fill every thought,

And faith and hope be fixed on him.

4 Whilst he is absent from our sight,

'T is to prepare our souls a place.

That we may dwell in heavenly light,

And live forever near his face.

519. 7s M. Pratt's Cot.

Spiritual Nourishment.

1 Bread of heaven ! on thee we feed,

For thy flesh is meat indeed
;

Ever let our souls be fed

With this true and living bread 1

2 Vine of heaven ! thy blood supplies

This blest cup of sacrifice
;

Lord, thy wounds our healing give;

To thy cross we look and live.
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3 Day by day with strength supplied,

Through the hfe of huu who died
;

Lord ot" Jil'e ! oh, let us be

Rooted, grafted, built on thee

!

520. C. M. E. Taylor.

Proper Dispos^itions for the Communion.

1 O HERE, if ever, God of love I

Let strife and hatred cease
;

And every thought harmonious move,
' And every heart be peace.

2 Not here, where met to think on him.

Whose latest thoughts were ours.

Shall mortal passions come to dim
The prayer devotion pours.

3 No, gracious Master, not in vain

Thy life of love hath been
;

The peace thou gavest, may yet remain.

Though thou no more art seen.

4 ' Thy kingdom come ;' we watch, we wait,

To hear thy cheering call

;

When heaven shall oj)e its glorious gate,

And God be all in all.

*521. L. M. Watts.

The Lord's Supper iustituled.

I 'TwAS on that dark, that doleful night,

When powers of earth and hell arose

Against the Son of (Jod's delight,

And friends bi'trayed him to his foes ;
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2 Before the mournful scene began,

He took the bread, and blessed, and brake:

What love through all his actions ran!

What wondrous words of grace he spake!

3 ' This is my body, broke for sin;

Receive and eat the living food:'

Then took the cup, and blessed the wine;
' 'T is the new covenant in my blood.'

4 'Do this,' he cried, 'till time shall end,

In memory of your dying Friend
;

Meet at my table, and record

The love of your departed Lord.'

5 Jesus! thy feast we celebrate;

We show thy death, we sing thy name,
Till thou return, and we shall eat

The marriage supper of the Lamb.

522. C. M. Birmingham Col.

For Communicants

1 Ye followers of the Prince of Peace,
Who round his table draw!

Remember what his spirit w^as.

What his peculiar law.

2 The love, which all his bosom filled,

Did all his actions guide; *

Inspired by love, he lived and taught;

Inspired by love, he died.

3 Let each the sacred law fulfil

;

Like his be every mind:

Be every temper formed by love.

And every action kind.
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4 Let none who call themselves his friends.

Disgrace the honored name;

But by a near resemblance prove

The title which they claim.

523. 8 & 7s M. Exeter Coi.

After Communion.

1 From the table now retiring,

Which for us the Lord hath spread,

May our souls, refreshment finding,

Grow in all things like our Head.

2 His example by beholding,

May our lives his image bear;

Him our Lord and Master calling,

His commands may we revere.

3 Love to God and man displaying.

Walking steadfast in his way,

Joy attend us in believing,

Peace from God through endless day!

524. L. M. West Boston Col.

Hymn for Baptism.

1 This child we dedicate to thee,

O God of grace and purity!

Shield it from sin and threatening wrong.
And let thy love its life prolong.

2 O may thy spirit gently draw
Its willing soul to keep thy law;

May virtue, piety and truth,

Dawn even with its dawning youth.
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3 We, too, before thy gracious sight,

Once shared the blest baptismal rite,

And would renew its solemn vow
With love, and tlianks, and praises now.

4 Grant that with true and faithful heart,

We still may act the Christian's part.

Cheered by each promise thou hast given,

Arid labouring for the prize in heaven.

52£l. C. M. Doddridge.

Dedication of Children to God and Christ.

1 See Israel's gentle Shepherd stand

With all-engaging charms;

Hark, how he calls the tender lambs,

And folds them in his arms!

2 Permit them to approach, he cries.

Nor scorn their humble name;

For 't was to bless such souls as these,

The Lord of angels came.

3 We bring them. Lord, in thankful hands.

And yield them up to thee;

Joyful, that we ourselves are thine.

Thine let our offspring be.

4 Ye little fiock, with pleasure hear

:

Ye children, seek his face;

And fly with transport to receive

The blessings of his grace.

^ If orphans they are left behind,

God's guardian care we trust:

That care shall heal oui* bleeding hearts,

if weeping o'er their dust.
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526* C. M. ANONYMOUiS.

Practical Iviprovcment of Baptism.

1 Attend, ye children of your God,
Ye heirs of glory, hear;

Let accents so divine as these

Engage the attentive ear:

—

2 Baptized into your Saviour's death,

Your souls to sin must die;

With Christ your Lord ye live anew,
With Christ ascend on high.

3 Rise from these earthly trifles; rise,

On wings of faith and love;

In heaven your clioicest treasure lies,

And be }our hearts above.

527. P. M. Flint.

On leaving an ancient Church.

1 Here to the High and Holy One,
Our fathers early reared

A house of prayer, a lowly one,

Yet long to them endeared

By hoiu's of sweet communion
Held with their covenant God,

As ofl, in sacred union,

His hallowed courts they trod.

2 Gone are the pious multitudes,

That here kept holy lime,

In other coiirls asscinhUMi now
For worbhJu more siibiinie

36
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Their children, we are waiting

In meekness, Lord, ihy call;

Thy love slill celebrating,

Our hope, our trust, our all.

8 These time-worn walls, the resting-place,

So oft from earthly cares,

To righteous souls now perfected,

We leave with thanks and prayers;

With thanks, for every blessing

Vouchsafed through all the past,

With prayers, thy throne addressing

For guidance to the last.

4 Though from this house, so long beloved,

We part with sadness now.

Yet here, we trust, with gladness soon

In fairer courts to bow:

So when our souls forsaking

These bodies, fallen and pale,

In brighter forms awaking.

With joy the change shall hail.

528. L« M- Montgomery.

On laying the Foundation-Stone of a Church

1 This stone to thee in faith we lay.

We build the temple. Lord, to thee;

Thine eye be open, night and day,

To guard this house and sanctuary.

2 Here, when thy people seek thy face,

And dying sinners pray to live,

Hear thou in heaven, thy dwelling-place,

4nd, when tliou hearest, forgive

!
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S Here, when thy messengers proclaim

Tile blessed gospel of thy Son,

Still, by the power of his great name,

Be mighty signs and wonders done.

4 Hosanna! to their heavenly King,

When children's voices raise that song,

Hosanna! let their angels sing.

And heaven with earth the strain prolong.

5 But wull indeed Jehovah deign

Here to abide, no transient guest?

Here will the world's Redeemer reign.

And here the Holy Spirit rest?

6 That glory never hence depart!

Yet choose not. Lord, this house alone;

Thy kingdom come to every heart,

In every bosom fix thy throne.

529. L. M. Doddridge.

On opening a new Place of Worship.

1 And will the great eternal God
On earth establish his abode?

And will he from his radiant throne

Avow our temples for his own?

2 We bring the tribute of our praise;

And sing that condescending grace,

Which to our notes will lend an ear.

And call us sinful mortals near.

3 These walls we to thy honour raise:

Long may they echo with thy praise;

And thou, desccnditii:, fill the place

Witii choicest tokens of thy grace.
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4 Here let the great Redeemer reign,

With all the graces of his train,

While power divine his vvoid attends,

To conquer foes, and cheer his friends.

5 And in the great decisive day,

When God the nations shall survey,

May it before the world appear.

That crowds were boi-n to glory here.

530. 7s M. Montgomery.

On opening a Place for Worship.

1 Lord of hosts, to thee we raise

Here a house of prayer and praise;

Thou thy people^s heart j)repare

Here to meet for praise and prayer.

2 Let the living here be fed

With thy word, the heavenly bread;

Here, in hope of glory blest.

May the dead be laid to rest.

3 Here to thee a temple stand,

AV'hile the sea shall gird the land;

Here reveal thy mercy sure,

"While the sun and moon endure.

4 Hallelujah !—earth and sky

To the joyful sound reply;

Hallelujah !—hence ascend

Prayer and praise till time shall end.
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531. L- M. PlERPONT.

Dedication of a House of JVorship.

1 BOW tliine'ear, Eternal One!

On thee our heart adoring calls;

To thee the followers of thy Son
Have raised, and now devote these walls.

2 Here let thy holy days be kept

;

And be this place to worship given,

Like diat bright spot where Jacob slept,

The house of God, the gate of heaven.

3 Here may thine honour dwell; and here.

As incense, let thy children's prayer,

From contrite hearts and lips sincere.

Rise on the still and holy air.

4 Here be thy praise devoutly sung;

Here let thy truth beam forth to save,

As when, of old, thy spirit hung
On wings of light o'er Jordan's wave.

5 And when the lips, that wiih thy nanie

Are vocal now, to dust shall turn,

On others may devotion's flame

Be kindled here, and purely bum.

532. L. M. Willis.

Dedication Hymn.

1 The perfect world by Adam trod,

Was the first teinj)le—built by God;
His fiat laid the corner stone.

And heaved its pillars, one by one.
35**
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2 He luing its starry roof on high

—

The broad illimitable sky;

He spread its pavement, green and bright.

And curtained it with morning liglit.

3 The mountains in their places stood

—

The sea, the sky—and ' all was good ;'

And, when its first pure praises rang,

The ^ morning stars together sang.'

4 Lord ! 't is not ours to make the sea

And earth and sky a house for thee;

But In thy sight our offering stands,

An humbler temple, ' made with hands.'

533. L. M. cowPEK.

On opening a Place for Social Worship,

1 Our God, where'er thy people meet.

There they behold thy mercy-seat

;

Where'er they seek thee, thou art found.

And every place is hallowed ground.

2 For thou, w^ithin no walls confined,

Inhabitest the humble mind
;

Such ever bring thee where they come,

And going, take thee to their home.

3 Here may w^e prove the power of prayer,

To strengthen faith, and sweeten care;

To teach our faint desires tc rise,

And bring all heaven before our eyes.

4 Behold, at thy commanding word,

We stretch the curtain and the cord

;

Come thou, and fill this wider space,

And bless us with a large increase.
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5 Lord, we are few, but thou art near;

Nor short thine arm, nor deaf thine ear:

rend the heavens, come quickly dovvTi,

And make a tliousand hearts thine own!

534. L. M. Frothingham.

Ordination of a Minister.

1 God, whose presence glows in aU

Within, around us, and above!

Thy word we bless, thy name we call,

Whose word is Truth, whoee name is Love.

2 That truth be with the heart believed

OrE.11 who seek this sacred ))lace;

"With power proclaimed, in peace received—
Our spirits' light, thy Spirit's grace.

3 That love its holy influence pour,

To keep us meek, and make us free,

And throw its binding blessing more
Round each with all, and all with thee.

4 Direct and guard the youthful strength

Devoted to thy Son this day;

And give th.y word full course at length

O'er man's defects and lime's decay.

5 Send down its angel to our side

—

Send in its ralm upon ihe breast;

For we would know no other guide.

And we can need no other rest.
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535. L. M. PlEKPONT.

Ordination Hymn.

1 THOU, wlio art abov^e all height!

Our God, our Father, and our Friend!

Beneath thy throne of love and light,

Let thine adoring children bend.

2 We kneel in praise, that here is set

A vine that by thy culture grew;

We kneel in prayer that thou wouldst wet

Its opening leaves with heavenly dew.

3 Since thy young servant now hath given

Himself, his powers, his hopes, his youth

To the great cause of truth and heaven,

Be thou his guide, God of truth!

4 Here may his doctrines drop like rain.

His speech like Herm.on's dew distil.

Till green fields smile, and golden grain,

Ripe for the harvest, waits thy will.

6 And when he sinks in death—^by care,

Or pain, or toil, or yeai's oppressed

—

God ! remember then our prayer,

And take his spirit to thy rest.

536. C. M. Doddridge.

For a Meeting of Ministers.

1 Let Son's watchmen all awake.

And take the alarm they give

;

Now let them, from the mouth of God,

Their solemn charge receive.
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2 'T is not a cause of small import

The pastor's care demands;

But what might fill an angel's heart,

And filled a Saviour's hands.

3 All to the great tribunal haste,

The account to render there;

And shouldst thou strictly mark our faults,

Lord, how should wt appear?

4 May ihey, that Jesus whom they preach,

Their own Redeemer see;

And watch thou daiiy o'er their souls.

That they may watch lor thee.

537. C. M. Browne.

For a Charitable Occasion.

1 HOW can they look up to heaven,

And ask for mercy there,

Wiio never soothed the poor man's pang.

Nor dried the orphan's tear!

2 The dread Omnijiotence of heaven
We every hour pi'ovoke,

Yet still the mercy ol' our God
Wi'hholds the avenging stroke.

3 And Christ was still the healing friend

Of povertv and pain,

And never did imploring wretch

His garment touch in vain.

4 May we with humble effort take

Example from above,

And iluMice the a'^tive lesson learn

or charity and love.
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5 But chiefly be the labour our's

To shade the early plant;

To guard from ignorance and guilt

The infancy of want;

6 To graft the virtues, ere the bud
The canker-worm has gnawed,

And teach the rescued child to hsp

Its gratitude to God.

538. P. M. Wesley's Col.

For a JVew Year.

1 Come, let us anew our journey pursue,

Roll round with the year.

And never stand still till the Master appear!

2 His adorable will let us gladly fulfil,

And our talents improve,

By the patience of hope, and the labour of love.

3 Our life is a dream, our time as a stream

Glides swiftly away;

And the fugitive moment refuses to stay.

4 The arrow is flown, the moment is gone;

The millennial year

Rushes on to our view, and eternity 's here.

5 that each in the day of his coming may say,

'I have fought my way thi-ough;

I have finished the work thou didst give me to do.'

6 that each from his Lord may receive the glad

woi'd

—

'Well and faithfully done!

Enter into my joy, and sit down on my throne.'
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539. lOsM. E.Taylor.

The changing Year.

1 God of the clianging year, whose arm of power
In safety le;ids th:'ough danger's dai'kest hour,

Here in thy temple bow thy creatures down,

To bless thjy mercy, and thy miglit to ov/n.

2 Thine are the beams that cheer us on our way,

And pour around the gladdening light of day;

Thine is the night, and the fair orbs that shine

To cheer its hours of darkness—all are thine.

3 If round our path the thorns of sorrow grew,

And mortal friends were faithless, thou wert tiue;

Did sickness shake tlie frame, or anguish tear

The wounded spirit, diou wert present there.

4 Yet when our hearts review departed days,

How vast thy mercies! how remiss our praise!

Well may we dread thine awful eye to meet.

Bend at thy throne, and worship at thy feet.

5 lend thine ear, and lift our voice to thee;

AVhere'er we dwell, still let tiiy mercy be;

From year to year, still nearer to thy shrine

Draw our frail liearls, and miike thein wiiolly ihine.

540. L- M. DODPUIDGE.

T?»e Year crotcncd unth Divine Goodness. Ps. 65.

1 Etrrnal Source of every joy!

Well may lliy praise our lips employ,

While in thy temple we appear,

Whose goodness crowns the circling year.
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2 Wide as the wheels of nature rolli

Thy hand sup])crts the steady pole:

The sun is taught by thee to rise.

And darkness when to veil the skies.

3 The flowery spring, at thy command,
Embalms the air, and paints the land;

The summer rays with vigour shine,

To raise the corn, and cheer the vine.

4 Thy hand in autumn richly pours

Through all our coasts redundant stores;

And winters, softened by thy care,

No more a face ol' horror wear.

5 Seasons, and months, and weeks, and days,

Demand successive songs of praise;

Still be the cheerful homage paid,

With opening light and evening shade.

6 may our more harmonious tongues

In worlds unknown pursue the songs;

And in those brighter courts adore,

Where days and yeai's revolve no more I

541. C. M. Doddridge.

Reflections for a JS'eto Year. Pa. 90.

1 Remark, my soul, the narrow bounds

Of the revolvins year;

How swift the weeks complete their rounds'

How short tlie months appear!

2 So fast eternity comes on.

And that important day.

When ail that mortal life has done,

Grod's judgmeiit shall survey.
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3 Yet like an idle tale we pass

The swift advancing year;

And study artful ways t' increase

The speed of its career.

4 Waken, God, my trifling heart,

Its great concern to see;

That I may act the Christian part,

And give the year to thee.

5 Thus shall their course more grateftd roll,

If future years arise;

Or this shall bear my peaceful soul

To joy that never dies.

542. L. M. Doddridge.

For the Beginning or End of the Year.

{ My helper, God! I bless his name;

The same his power, his grace the same:

The tokens of his friendly care

Open, and crown, and close die year.

:l I midst ten thousand dangers stand,

Supported by his guardian hand

;

And see, when I survey my ways,

Ten diousand monuments of praise.

S Thus far his arm hath led me on;

Thus far I make his mercy known;

And, while I tread this desert land,

New blcssincfs shall new son'is demand.

96
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543. S. M. beddome.

Purposes on beginning a JVtw Fear.

1 My few revolving years.

How swift they glide away!

How short the term of life appears-.

When past—but as a day!

2 A dark and cloudy day.

Clouded by grief and sin;

A host of enemies without,

Distressing fears within.

3 Lord, through unother year

If thou permit my stay,

With diligence may I pursue

The true and living way!

544. '7'S M. J.Newton.

Uncertainty of Life. JVew Year.

1 See! another year is gone!

Quickly have the seasons past!

This we enter now upon

Will to many prove their last.

Mercy hitherto has spared.

But have mercies been improved?

Let us ask, Am I prepared,

Should I be this year removed ?

2 Some we now no longer see,

Who their mortal race have run,

Seemed as fair for life as we,

When the former year be^un.
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Some—but who God only knows

—

Who are here assembled now,

Ere ihe present year shall close,

To the stroke of death must bow.

If from guilt and sin set free

By the knowledge of thy grace,

Welcome, then, die call will be

To depart and see thy face.

To thy saints while here below,

With new years new mercies come;
But the happiest year they know.
Is the last that leads them home.

545. 7s M. J. Newton.

Sioiftness of THme. JVew Year.

1 While, with ccasHess course, die sun

Hasted through the former year.

Many souls their race have run,

Never more to meet us here!

Fixed in an eternal state.

They have done with all below;

We a little longer wait;

But how little, none can know.

2 As the winged arrow flies

Speedily the mark to find;

As die li,2;liining from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind

:

Swiftly thus our fleeting days

Bear us down life's rapid stieam;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise;

All below is but a dream.
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3 Thanks for mercies past receive,

Pardon of our sins renew;

Teach us henceforth how to live,

With eternity in view.

Bless thy word to young and old;

Fill us with a Saviour's love;

And, when life's short tale is told,

May we dwell with thee above.

546. L. M. Doddridge.

For the opening or closing Year.

1 Great God! we sing that mighty hand

By which supported, still we stand:

The 0[)ening year thy mercy shows;

That mercy crowns it till it close.

2 By day, by night, at home, abroad,

Still are we guarded by our God

;

By his incessant bounty fed,

By his unerring counsel led.

3 Widi gi'ateful hearts the past we own;
The future, all to us unknown,
We to diy guardian care commit,

And, peaceful, leave before thy feet.

4 In scenes exalted or depressed,

Thou art our joy, and thou our rest;

Thy goodness all our hopes shall raise.

Adored tJirough all our changing days.

5 Though death shall interrupt these songs,

And seal in silence mortal tongues.

Our helper, God, in whom we trust,

In better worlds our souls shall boast.
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547. C. M. Browne.

Reflections at the Close of the Year.

1 And now, my soul, anotlier year

or iny short life is past:

I can-^oi long continue here;

And this may be my last.

2 Part of my doubtful life is gone,

Nor will return again;

And swift my fleeting moments run

—

The few which yet remain!

3 Awake, my soul ! with all thy care

Thy true condition learn;

What are thy hopes—how sure, how fair,

And what thy great concern?

4 Now a new space of life begins,

Set out afresh for heaven:

Seek pardon for thy former sins.

Through Christ, so freely given.

5 Devoutly yield thyself to God,
And on his grace depend;

With zeal pursue the heavenly road.

Nor doubt a happy end.

548. 8 & 7s M. bp. iiornb.

Autumn Warnings.

1 Sf.f. the leaves around us falling,

Dry and withered to the ground;

Thus to thoiigluless mortals calling,

In a sad and solemn sound:

—
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549. OCCASIONAL.

2 ' Sons of Adam, (once in Eden,
Where, like us, he blighted fell,)

Hear the lesson we are reading;

Mark the awful truth we tell:

3 ' Youth, on length of days presuming,

Who the paths of pleasure tread:

View us, late in beauty blooming.

Numbered now among the dead:

4 ' What though yet no losses grieve you,

Gay with health and many a grace,

Let not rloudless skies deceive you:

Summer gives to autumn place.

5 ' Yearly in our course returning,

Messengers of shortest stay,

Thus we preach this truth concerning,

Heaven and earth shall pass away.'

6 On the tree of life eternal,

let all our hopes be laid:

This alone, forever vernal,

Bears a leaf that shall not fade.

549. C. M. Christian Psalmist.

Thanks for an abundant Harvest,

1 Fountain of mercy, God of love!

How rich thy bounties are!

The rolling seasons, as they move,

Proclaim thy constant care.

2 When in the bosom of the earth

The sower hid the grain,

Thy goodness marked its secret birth,

And sent the early rain.



OCCASIONAL. 550.

3 The spring's sweet influence, Lord, was thine:

The plants in beauty grew:

Thou gav'st refulgent suns to shine,

And mild, refreshing dew.

4 These various merries from above

Matured tne swelling grain;

A kindly harvest crowns thy love,

And plenty fills the plain.

5 We own and bless thy gracious sway;

Thy hand all nature hails;

Seed-time nor harvest, night nor day,

Summer nor winter, fails.

550. L. M. Watts.

Sickness healed, and Sorrow removed. Pa. 30.

1 I WILL extol thee, Lord, on high;

At thy command diseases fly:

Who but a God can speak and save

From the dark borders of the grave.

^

2 Sing to the Lord, ye saints of his,

And tell how large his goodness is;

Let all your powers rejoice and bless,

While you record his holiness.

3 His anger but a moment stays;

His love is life and length of days:

Though grief and tears the night employ,

The morning star restores the oy.



651 552. OCCASIONAL.

551. L. M. 61. KxPPis.

Thanksi^fivins: for JVational Prosperity,

1 How rich thy gifts, almighty King!

From thee our piibHc blessings spring:

The extended trade, the fruitl'ul skies,

Tlie treasures liberty bestows,

The eternal joys the gospel shows,

All from thy boundless goodness rise.

2 With grateful hearts, with joyful tongues,

To God we raise united songs.

Here still may God in mercy reign;

Crown our just counseis with success,

With peace and joy our borders bless,

And all our sacred rights maintain.

552. L. M. Mrs. Steklk.

Thanksgiving for JVational Peace. Ps. 46.

1 Great Ruler of the earth and skies,

A word of thine almighty breath

Can sink the world, or bid it rise;

Thy smile is life, thy frown is death.

2 When angry nations rush to arms,

And rage, and noise, and tumult reign.

And war resounds its dire alarms.

And slaughter dyes the hostile plain;

3 Thy sovereign eye looks calmly down.
And marks their course, and bounds their pow
Thy law the angry nations own,
And noise and war ai-e heard no more.
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4 Then peace returns with balmy wing;

Sweet peace, wiili her what blessings fled!

Glaii plenty laughs, the valleys sing.

Reviving connnerce lilts her head.

5 Thou 2:ood, and wise, and righteous Lord!
All move subservient to thy will;

Both peace and war await thy word,

And thy sublime decrees fulfil.

6 To thee we pay our grateful songs;

Thy kind protection s'.ill implore:

may our hearts, and lives, and tongues,

Confess thy goodness, and adore.

553. C. M. Tate & Bhady.

In Time of War, Vs. 44.

1 Lord, our fathers oft have told

In our attentive ears.

Thy wonders m their days performed,

And elder times than dieirs.

2 'T was not their courage, nor tlieir sword,

To them salvation gave;

Nor strength, thai from unequal force,

Their fainting troops could save:

3 But thy right hand, and powerful arm,

Wliose succour they implored;

Thy presence with the favoured race.

Who thy great name adored.

4 As thee their God our fathers owned,
Thou art our sovereign King:

therefcre, as thou didst to them,

To us dehverance bring.



«554, 555. occASioirAL.

554. L. M. AiKiN.

In Time of War.

1 While sounds of war are beard around,

And death and ruin strew the ground;

To tiiee we look, on thee we call,

The Parent and the Lord of all.

2 Thou, who hast stamped on human kind

The image of a heaven-born mind,

And in a Father's wide embrace
Hast cherished all the kindred race;

3 Great God ! whose powerful hand can bind

The raging waves, the furious wind,

bid the human tempest cease.

And hush the maddening world to peace.

4 With feverence may each hostile land

Hear and obey that high command.
Thy Son's blest errand from above

—

'My creatures, live in mutual love!'

555. L. M. Flint.

Remembrance of our Fathers.

\ In pleasant lands have fallen the lines

That bound our goodly heritage.

And safe beneath our sheltering vines

Our youth is blest, and soothed oui* age.

2 What thanks, God, to thee are due,

That thou didst plant our fathers here;

And watch and guard them as they grew,

A vineyard, to the planter dear.
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3 The toils liiey bore, our ease have wrought;

They sowed in tears—in joy wc reap;

Tlje biiihi'ight they so dearly bought

We 'II guard, 'till we with them shall sleep.

4 Thy kindness to our fathers shown,

In weal and wo through all the past,

Their grateful sons, God, shall own,

While here their name and race shall last.

556. L. M. DvER

Public Humiliation.

1 Great Framer of unnumbered worlds,

And whom unnuml)ered worlds adoie!

Whose goodness all thy creatures share,

While nature trembles at thy power:

2 Thine is the hand that moves the sj)heres,

That wakes the wind, and lifts the sea;

And man, who moves the lord of earth,

Acts but the part assigned by thee.

3 While suppliant crowds implore thine aid.

To thee we raise the humble cry;

Thine altar is the contrite lieart,

Thine incense, a rejientant sigh.

4 O may our land, in this her hour.

Confess thy hand, and bless the rod,

By penitence make thee her friend,

And find in dice a guardian God!



557, 558. OCCASIONAL.

557. 7s M. 61. Christian Psalmist

For Saturday Evening.

1 Safely through another week
God has brought us on our way;
Let us now a blessing seek

On the approaching Sabbath day;

Day of all the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

2 Mercies multiplied, each hour.

Through the week our praise demand

;

Guarded by thy mighty power.

Fed and guided by thy hand.

From our worldly care set free,

May we rest this night with thee.

3 When the morn shall bid us rise.

May we feel thy pleasure near;

May thy glory meet our eyes,

When we in thy house appear;

Blest may all our Sabbaths prove,

Till we join tlie church above.

558. 10$ M. MONTGOMKR*.

Death of a Minister in his Prime.

1 Go to the grave in all thy glorious prime.

In full activity of zeal and power;

A Christian cannot die before his time,

The Lord's appointment is the servant's hour.

2 Go to the grave; at noon from labor cease;

Rest on thy sheaves, thy harvest-task is done

;

Come from the heat of battle, and in peace,

Soldier, go lionie; witli thee the fight is won.
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3 Go to the grave, for there thy Sav'our lay

In death's embraces, ere he rose on iiigli;

And all the ransomed, by that narrow way,
Pass to eternal life beyond the sky.

4 Go to the grave:—no, take thy seat above;

I>e thy pure spirit present witii the Lord,

Where thou for faith and hope hast perfect love,

And open vision for the written word.

559. S. M. Montgomery.

On the Death of an aged Minister.

1 Servant of God, well done!

Rest from thy loved employ;

The batde fought, the victory won,

Enter thy Master's joy.

2 The voice of midnight came.

He started up to hear;

A mortal arrow pierced his frame-—

He fell, but felt no feai*.

8 Tranquil amidst alarms,

It found him on the field,

A veteran slumbering on his arms,

Beneath his red-cross shield.

4 The pains of death are past;

Labour and sorrow cease;

And, life's long warfare closed at last,

His soul is found in peace.

5 Soldier of Christ, well done!

Praise be thy new emjiloy;

And while eternal ages run,

Rest in ihy Saviour's joy.
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560. OCCASIONAL.

5G0. 7S M. AXONYMOLS.

Funeral Hymn.

1 Clay to clay, and dust to dust!

Let them mingle—for they must!

Give to earth the earthly clod,

For die spirit 's fled to God.

2 Never more shall midnight's damp
Daiken round this moiial lamp;

Never more shall noonday's glance

Search this mortal countenance.

3 Deep the pit, and cold die bed,

"Where the spoils of death are laid:

Stiff die curtains, chill the gloom.

Of man's melancholy tomb.

4 Look alofi! The spirit's risen

—

Death cannot the soul imprison:

'T is in heaven that spirits dwell,

Glorious, though invisible.

5 Thither let us turn our view;

Peace is there, and comfort too:

There shall those we love be found.

Tracing joy's eternal round.



SUPPLEMEJNTARY HYMNS.

561. S. P. M. Watts.

Going to Church. Ps. 122.

1 How ]ilease(l and blest was I

To hear the people cry,

" Come, let us seek our God to-day !

"

Yes. with a cheerful zeal,

AVe haste to Zioii's hill,

And there our vows and honours pay.

2 Zion, thrice happy place,

Adorned with wondrous grace.

And walls of strength embrace thee round

;

In thee our tribes appear,

To pray, and praise, and hear

The sacred gospel's joyful sound.

3 May peace attend thy gate,

And joy uiihin thee wait,

To bless the soul of every guest

;

The man that seeks thy peace,

And wishes thine increase,

A tliousand blessings on him rest I



562, 563. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

562. C. M. Watts.

The Church our Delight and Safety. Ps. 27.

1 The Lord of Glory is my light,

And my salvation too
;

God is my strength, nor will I fear

What all my foes can do.

2 One privilege my heart desires

;

O grant me an abode

Among the churches of thy saints.

The temples of my God.

3 There shall I offer my requests,

And see thy beauty still
;

Shall hear thy messages of love.

And there inquire thy will.

4 When troubles rise and storms appear.

There may his children hide

;

God has a strong pavilion, where

He makes my soul abide.

563. L. M. Watts.

God's Condescension to our Worship.

1 Thy favours, Lord, surprise our souls:

Will the Eternal dwell with us ?

What canst thou find beneath the poles.

To tempt thy chariot downward thus ?

2 Great God ! what poor returns we pay
For love so infinite as thine

;

W^ords are but air, and tongues but clay,

But thy compassion 's all divine.



SUITLEMExNTARY HYMNS. 564, 565.

564. L. M. Watts.

Grateful and huvible Praise.

1 Up to the Lord, who reigns on high,

And views the nations from afar,

Let everlasting praises fly,

And tell how large his bounties are.

2 God, that must stoop to view the skies,

And bow to see wliat angels do,

Down to our earth lie casts his eyes.

And bends his footsteps downward too.

3 He overrules all mortal things,

And manages our mean affairs;

On humble souls the King of kings

Bestows his counsels and his cares.

4 O, could our thankful hearts devise

A tribute equal to thy grace,

To the third heaven our songs should rise,

And teach the golden harps thy praise

5G5. C. M. WATT3.

TliC Grcatnr.ss of God. Ps. 145.

1 Long as I live I'll bless thy name,

My King, my God of love

;

My work and joy shall be the same.

In the bright world above.

2 Great is the Lord, his power unknown ;

And let his praise be great

;

I'll sing the honours of thy throne.

Thy worlcs of grace repeat.
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3 Fathers to sons shall teach thy name,

And children learu thy ways

;

Ages to come thy truth proclaim,

And nations sound thy praise.

4 The world is managed by thy hands;

Thy saints are ruled by love

;

And thine eternal kingdom stands,

Though rocks and hills remove.

566. C. M. Watts.

A Psalm before Prayer. Ps. 95.

1 Sing to the Lord Jehovah's name,

And in his strength rejoice :

When his salvation is our theme.

Exalted be our voice.

2 With thanks approach his awful sight,

And psalms of honour sing

;

The Lord 's a God of boundless might,

The whole creation's King.

3 Earth, v/ith its caverns dark and deep,

Lies in his spacious hand :

He fixed the seas what bounds to keep,

And where the hills must stand.

4 Come, and with humble souls adore

;

Come, kneel before his face
;

O may the creatures of his power

Be children of his grace

!



8UPPLEMKNTARV HYMNS. 567, 568.

567. C. M. Codman's Col.

Blessing of the Lords Day.

1 Blest day of God ! most calm, most bright!

The first and best of days
;

The labourer's rest, the saint's delight,

The day of prayer and praise.

2 My Saviour's face made thee to shine

;

His rising thee did raise,

And made thee heavenly and divine.

Beyond all other days.

3 The first fruits oft a blessing prove

To all the sheaves behind
;

And they who do the Sabbath love,

A ha])py week will find.

4 This day I must to God appear.

For, Lord, the day is thine
;

Help me to spend it in thy fear.

And thus to make it mine.

568. C. M. Watts

God holy, just, and sorerelgn.

1 How should the sons of Adam's race

Be pure before their God !

If he contend in righteousness,

We fall beneath his rod.

2 Mountains, by his almighty wrath,

From their old seats are torn
;

He shakes the earth from soutli to north,

And all her pillars mourn.



569. SUPPLEMENTARif HYMNS.

3 He bids the sun forbear to rise

;

The obedient sun forbears

!

His hand with sackcloth spreads the skies,

And seals up all the stars.

4 He walks upon the stormy sea;

Flies on the stormy wind
;

There 's none can trace his wondrous way,
Or his dark footsteps find.

569. L. M. 6 1. Episcopal Col.

Tlie Soul pantingfor God. Ps. 42.

1 As, panting in the sultry beam,
The hart desires the cooling stream,

So to thy presence, Lord, 1 flee,

So longs my soul, O God, for thee

;

Athirst to taste thy living grace,

And see thy glory, face to face.

2 But rising griefs distress my soul,

And tears on tears successive roll

;

For many an evil voice is near,

To chide my wo and mock my fear

;

And silent memory weeps alone

O'er hours of peace and gladness flown.

3 For 1 have walked the happy round

That circles Zion's holy ground,

And gladly swelled the choral lays

That hymned my great Creator's praise,

What time the hallowed arches rung

Responsive to the solemn song.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMxXS. 570.

Ah, why, by passing clouds oppressed,

Should vexing thoughts distract thy breast ?

Turn, turn to Him, in every pain,

Whom suppliants never sought in vain-^

Thy strength in joy's ecstatic day,

Thy hope when joy has passed away.

570. L. M. Dryden, altered.

'' Creator Spirit, by whose aid"

1 Oh ! Source of uncreated light

!

By whom the worlds were raised from night

;

Come, visit every pious mind
;

Come, pour thy joys on human kind.

2 Plenteous in grace, descend from high,

Rich in thy matchless energy

;

From sin and sorrow set us fi-ee.

And make us temples worthy thee.

3 Cleanse and refine our earthly parts,

Inllame and sanctify our hearts.

Our frailties help, our vice control,

Submit the senses to the soul.

4 Thrice holy Fount I thrice holy Fire

!

Our hearts with heavenly love inspire;

Make us eternal truths receive.

Aid us to live as we believe.

5 Chase from our path each noxious foe,

And peace, the fruit of love, bestow
;

And, lest our feet should step astray,

Protect and guide us in our way.



571. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

571. C. M. Pope.

TJie Universal Prayer.

1 Father of all ! in every age,

In every clime adored,

By saint, by savage, or by sage,

The universal Lord 1

2 Thou great first cause ! least understood,

Who all my sense confined.

To know but this,—that thou art good,

And that myself am Wind
;

3 What conscience dictates to be done,

Or warns me not to do.

This teach me, more than hell, to shun,

That, more than heaven, pursue.

4 If I am right, thy grace impart

Still in tlie right to stay
;

If I am wrong, O teach my heart

To find that better way.

5 Save me alike from foolish pride

Or impious discontent,

At aught thy wisdom has denied,

Or aught thy goodness lent.

6 Teach me to feel another's wo,

To hide the fault I see

;

That mercy I to others show.

That meicy show to me.

7 Mean though I am, (not wholly so,

Since quickened by thy breath,)

O, lead me, wheresoe'er 1 go,

Through this day's life or death.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMXS^ 572.

8 This day be bread and peace my lot;

But all beneath the sun

Thou knovv'st if best bestowed or not

;

And let thy will be done.

^ To thee, whose temple is all space,

Whose altar, earth, sea, skies,

One chorus let all beings raise,

All nature's incense rise.

Oi Jd, L. JVI. 6 1. Chkistian Psalmist.

Constant Use of God's Ji'ord.

1 When quiet in my house 1 sit.

Thy Book be my companion still,

> My joy thy sayings to repeat,

Talk o'er the records of thy will,

And search the oracles divine,

Till every heartfelt word be mine.

2 Oft as I lay me down to rest,

may the reconciling word

Sweetly compose my weary breast,

While, trusting in my gracious Lord,

1 sink in peaceful dreams away.

And visions of eternal day !

3 Rising to sing my Father's praise,

Tliec may I publish all day long
;

And let thy precious word of grace

Flow from my heart and fill my tongue •

Fill all my life with j)urest love,

And join me to the church above.



573. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

old, C. JVI. Anonymous

Christmas Hymn.

1 Calm on the listening ear of night

Come heaven's melodious strains,

Where wild Judea stretches far

Her silver-mantled plains

!

2 Celestial choirs, from courts above,

Shed sacred glories there
;

And angels, with their sparkling lyres,

Make music on the air.

3 The answering hills of Palestine

Send back the glad reply
;

And greet, from all their holy heights.

The day-spring from on high.

4 O'er the blue depths of Galilee

There comes a holier calm,

And Sharon waves, in solemn praise,

Her silent groves of palm.

5 " Glory to God !
" the sounding skies

Loud with their anthems sing

—

" Peace to the earth—good will to men,

From heaven's Eternal King 1

"

6 Light on thy hills, Jerusalem

!

The Saviour now is born 1

And bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains

Breaks the first Christmas morn.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. 574.

574. 7s M. BowRiNG.

For Advent or Christmas.

1st Voice. Watchman ! tell us of the night;

What its signs of promise are.

2cZ Voice. Traveller ! o'er yon mountain's height

See that glory-beaming star !

l5^ Voice. Watchman ! does its beauteous ray

Aught of hope or joy foretell ?

2J Voice. Traveller ! yes ; it brings the day,

Promised day of Israel 1

l5^ Voice. Watchman ! ) ^ . , . e

o I 77 ' T" II I
> les, It brings, ike.

2a voice, iravellerl )

2.

l5^ Voice. Watchman ! tell us of the night;

Higher yet that star ascends.

2c? Voice. Traveller ! blessedness and light,

Peace and trutii its course portends.

]st Voice. Watchman ! will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth ?

2d Voice. Traveller ! ages are its own :

See ! it bursts o'er all the earth.

\st Voice, Watchman ! ) . . o
o ; TT- • T" 11 I J*

Ages are its own, occ
2a Voice, iraveller! \ ° *

Xst Voice. Watchman ! tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.
2d Voice. Traveller! darkness takes its flight,

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
1st Voice Watciiman I let thy wanderings cease

;

Hie thee to thy quiet home.
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2c? Voice. Traveller ! lo ! the Prince of Peace,

Lo ! the Son of God is come

!

\st Voice. Watchman ! ) Lo ! the Prince of Peace,

2d Voice. Traveller ! % he.

575. L. M. SmJ. E.Smith.

" Lo, it is I ; he not afraid.''^

1 When power divine in mortal form

Hushed with a word the raging storm,

In soothing accents, Jesus said,

" Lo, it is I ; be not afraid."

2 So when in silence nature sleeps,

And his lone watch the mourner keeps,

One thought shall every pang remove

—

Trust, feeble man, thy Maker's love.

3 God calms the tumult and the storm

;

He rules the seraph and the worm:
No creature is by him forgot

Of those who know or know him not.

4 And when the last dread hour shall come,

While shuddering nature waits her doom.

This voice sliall wake the pious dead,

" Lo, it is I ; be not afraid."

576. C. M. Watts.

Resurrection and Ascension of Christ.

1 HosANNA to the Prince of Light,

That clothed himself in clay,

Entered the iron gates of death,

And tore the bars away.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. 577.

2 Death is no more the king of dread,

Since our Iinmanuel rose
;

He took the tyrant's sting away,

And spoiled our helhsh foes.

3 See how the Conqueror mounts aloft,

And to his Father flies,

With scars of honour in his flesh,

And triumph in his eyes.

4 Bright angels, strike your loudest strings,

Your sweetest voices raise
;

Let heaven, and all created things,

Sound our Immanuel's praise.

577. L. M. kkble.

"Midc with us, for it is towards Evening.*'

1 'Tis gone, that hright and orhed blaze,

Fast fading from our wistful gaze
;

Yon mantling cloud has hid from sit'ht

The last faint pulse of quivering light.

2 Sun of my soul I thou Saviour dear 1

It is not night if thou be near :

O may no earth-horn cloud arise

To hide tiiee from thy servant's eyes.

3 When the soft dews of kindly sleep

' My wearied eyelids gently sleep,

Be my last thouglit, how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour's breast.

4 Abide with nie from morn till eve,

For without thee 1 cannot live
;

Abide with me when nii^dit is nigh.

For without thee I dan- not die.



578, 579. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

578. L. M. Watts.

Salvation hy Christ. Ps. 85.

1 Salvation is for ever nigh

The souls that fear and trust the Lord;
And grace, descending from on high,

Fresh hopes of glory shall afford.

2 Now truth and honour shall abound

;

Religion dwell on earth again.

And heavenly influence bless the ground

In our Redeemer's gentle reign.

3 His righteousness is gone before.

To give us free access to God

;

Our wandering feet shall stray no more,

But mark his steps and keep the road.

579. L. M. 6 1. weslet.

Helpless, yet happy.

1 O THOU, whose wise, paternal love

Hath brought my active vigour down,

Thy choice I thankfully approve.

And. prostrate at thy gracious throne,

I offer up my life's remains

;

I choose the state my God ordains.

2 Cast as a broken vessel by.

Thy will 1 can no longer do
;

Yet, wh le a d.iily death 1 die,

Thy ])ower I mav in weakness show.

My patience may thy glory raise.

My speechless wo proclaim thy praise.



8UPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. 580,581.

580. C. M. Watts.

Sick-bed Devotion. Ps. 39.

1 God of my life, look gently down;
Behold die pains 1 feel

;

But I am dumb before thy throne,

Nor dare dispute thy will.

2 Diseases are thy servants, Lord

;

They come at thy command
;

I'll not attempt a murmuring word
Against thy chastening hand.

3 I'm but a sojourner below,

As all my fathers were
;

May 1 be well prepared to go,

When I the summons hear.

4 But if my life be spared awhile,

Before my last remove,

Thy praise sliall be my business still,

And I'll declare thy love.

581. P. M. AWONTMOCB.

Devotion and Virtue.

1 Save me from my foes,

Shield me, Lord, from harm,

Let me safe repose

On thy mighty arm.

Thou art God alone

;

Those who seek thy heavenly face,

Thou wilt bless, and tliey shall own
Thy matchless grace,
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2 Pleasant is the land

Where Jehovah 's known,

Where a pious band

Bow before his throne,

Who with loud acclaim,

Sing his great and wondrous love,

Who ere long shall praise his name
With saints above.

3 Let my faith and love

With my years increase
;

Let me never rove

From the paths of peace;

But through life display

Holy deeds and actions pure,

That when life has passed away,

May bliss be sure.

582. L. M. Watts.

Man's Mortality and God's Eternity. Vs. 102.

1 It is the Lord our Father's hand

Weakens our strength amidst the race

:

Disease and death, at his command.
Arrest us and cut short our days.

2 Spare us, O Lord, aloud we pray,

Nor let our sun go down at noon

;

Thy years are one eternal day.

And must thy children die so soon ?

3 Yet, in the midst of death and grief.

This thought our sorrow shall assuage

:

<^ Our Father and our Saviour live
;

God is the same through every age."



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. 583.

4 'Twas he this earth's foundation laid;

Heaven is the building of his hand
;

This earth grows old, these heavens shall fade,

And all be changed at his command.

5 The starry curtains of the sky,

Like garments, shall be laid aside

;

But still thy throne stands firm and high;

Thy church forever must abide.

6 Before thy face thy church shall live,

And on thy throne thy children reign;

Thi^ dying world shall they survive.

And the dead saints be raised again.

583. C. M. Watts.

Prayer of the Prisoner. Ps. 102.

1 Hear me, O God, nor hide thy face,

But answer, lest I die :

Hast thou not built a throne of grace,

To hear when sinners cry?

2 As on some lonely building's top,

The sparrow tells her moan.

Far from the tents of joy and hope,

1 sit and grieve alone.

3 My locks like withered leaves appear

;

And life's declining light

Grows faint, as evening shadows are.

That vanish into night.

4 But thou forever art the same,

O my eternal God
;

Ages to come shall know thy name,

And spread thy works abroad.



584, 585. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS-

5 Thou wilt arise, and show thy face;

Nor will my Lord delay,

Beyond th' appointed hour of grace,

That long-expected day.

6 He hears his saints, he knows their cry,

And, by mysterious ways,

Redeems the prisoners doomed to die,

And fills their tongues with praise.

584. C. M. Watts.

The Hope of the Aged. Ps. 71.

1 My God, my everlasting hope,

1 live upon thy truth

;

Thine hands have held my childhood up,

And strengthened all my youth.

2 Still has my life new wonders seen,

Repeated every year

;

Behold, my days that yet remain,

I trust them to thy care.

3 Cast me not off when strength declines,

When hoary hairs arise
;

And round me let thy glory shine,

Whene'er thy servant dies.

585. 7s M. Pope.

Tlic Dying Christian to his Soid.

1 Vital spark of heavenly flame.

Quit, O quit this mortal frame !

Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying,

O the pain, the bliss of dying 1

Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife,

And let me languish mto life.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. 586, 587.

2 Hark ! they whisper ! angels say,
*' Sister spirit, coine away."

What is this absorbs me quite,

Steals my senses, shuts my sight,

Drowns my spirit, draws my breath ?

Tell me, my soul, can this be death ?

3 The world recedes ; it disappears.

Heaven opens on my eyes ; my ears

With sounds seraphic ring.

Lend, lend your wings ; I mount, I fly !

O grave, where is thy victory?

O death, where is thy sting ?

Oob. P. M. Anonymous.

Morning.

1 Father of mercies ! when the day is dawning,

Then will I pay my vows to thee
;

Like incense wafted on the breath of morning.

My heart-felt praise to Heaven shall be.

2 Yes, thou art near me ; sleeping or waking,

Still doth thy care unchanged remain

;

If ever 1 wander, thy ways forsaking,

O lead me gently back again.

587. L. ]\L Nor.,..

Xigitt, on the Sea-side, or at Sea.

1 When restless on my bod I lie,

Still courting sleep, which still will fly,

TIk-'ii shall reflection's bri'^litcr power
Illume the lone and midnight hour.



588. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

2 If hushed the breeze, and calm the tide,

Soft will the stream of memory glide
;

And all the past, a gentle train,

Waked by remembrance, live again.

3 If loud the wind, the tempest high,

And darkness wraps the sullen sky,

I muse on life's tempestuous sea.

And sigh, O Lord, to come to thee.

4 Tossed on the deep and swelling wave,

O mark my trembling soul, and save
j

Give to my mind that harbour near,

Where thou wilt chase each grief and fear

588. L. M. Br. Kenn.

Midnioht.

1 INIy God, I now from sleep awake
;

The sole possession of me take
;

From midnight terrors me secure.

And guard my heart from thoughts impure.

2 Blest angels, while we silent lie,

You hallelujahs sing on high
;

You joyful hymn the Ever-blest,

Before the throne, and never rest.

3 I with your choir celestial join,

In offering up a hymn divine;

Will) you in heaven 1 hope to dwell,

And bid the night and world farewell.

4 O may I always ready stand,

W^ith iny lamp burning in my hand

;

May 1 in sight of heaven rejoice.

Whene'er I hear the Bridegroom's voice.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. 5S9, 590.

5 Blest Jnsus, thou, on heaven intent,

Whole ni^^hls hast in devotion spent;

But I, frail creature, soon am tired,

And all iny zeal is soon expired.

6 Shine on me, Lord, new life impart,

Fresh ardours kindle in my heart

:

One ray of thy all-quickening light

Dispels the sloth and clouds of night.

589. L. M. PiKRPONT.

Morning Hymn. For a CJiild.

1 O God, I thank thee that the night

In peace and rest hath passed away

;

And that I see, in this fair light.

My Father's smile, that makes it day.

2 Be thou my Guide, and let me live

As under thine all-seeing eye :

Supply my wants, my sins forgive,

And make me happy when 1 die.

590. L. M. PiKRPOXT.

Evening Hymn. For a Child.

1 Another day its course hath run,

And still, O God, thy child is blest;

For thou hast been by day my sun.

And thou wilt be by night my rest.

2 Sweet sleep descends, my eyes to close
;

And now, when all the world is siiii,

I give my body to repo'^e,

—

My spirit to my Father's will.



591, 592. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

591. C. M. Anonymous.

A Child's Prayer.

1 Lord, teach a little child to pray,

And O, accept my prayer!

Thou canst hear all the words I say,

For thou art every where.

2 A little sparrow cannot fall

Unnoticed, Lord, by thee
;

And though I am so young and small,

Thou dost take care of me.

3 Teach me to do whate'er is right,

And when I sin, forgive
;

And make it still my chief delight

To love thee while 1 live.

OijJl* L. J\l. Anonymous.

Sunday Morning. For a Child.

1 Called by the Sabbath bells away,

Unto thy holy temple, Lord,

I'll go, with willing mind to pray,

To praise thy name, and hear thy word.

2 O sacred day of peace and joy,

Thy hours are ever dear to me
;

Ne'er may a sinful thought destroy

The holy calm I find in thee.

3 Dear are thy peaceful hours to me,

For God has given them in his love,

To tell how calm, how blest shall be

The endless day of heaven above.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. 593, 594.

O^O, Lj, IVl, Anonymous.

Sunday Evening. For a Child.

'e seen the Sabbath day,

And heard of Jesus and of heaven;

We thank ihee, Father, and we pray

That this day's sins may be forgiven.

2 May all we heard and understood

Be well remembered through the week,
And help to make us wise and good,

More humble, diligent and meek.

594. C iVI. Montgomery.

What is Prayer ?

1 Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered or unexpressed
;

The motion of a hidden fire,

That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the simplest form of speech

That infant lips can try
;

Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

3 The saints in prayer appear as one

In word, and deed, and mind
;

While, with the Father and the Son,

Sweet fellowship they find.

4 O thou by whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way,

The path of pnyor thy?clf hast trod
;

L(ud, leach us how to pray.
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595, 596. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

595. 8 & 7s. M C. Wesley.

For Domestic Worship.

1 Peace be to this habitation
;

Peace to all that dwell therein;

Peace, the earnest of salvation
;

Peace, the fruit of pardoned sin
;

Peace, that speaks the heavenly Giver;

Peace, to worldly minds unknown

;

Peace divine, that lasts forever
;

Peace, that comes from God alone.

2 Jesus, Prince of Peace, be near us;

Fix in all our hearts thy home
;

With thy gracious presence cheer us
;

Let thy sacred kingdom come

;

Raise to heaven our expectation,

Give our favoured souls to prove

Glorious and complete salvation,

In the realms of bliss above.

596. C. M. Watts.

Pious Education of Children. Ps. 73.

1 Let children hear the mighty deeds

Which God performed of old
;

Which, in our younger years, we saw,

And which our fathers told.

2 He bids us make his glories known
;

His works of power and grace :

And we'll convey his wonders dov^rn

Thi'ough every rising race.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. 597, 598.

3 Our lips shall tell them to our sons,

And they again to theirs,

That generations yet unborn

Ma) teach them to their heirs.

4 Thus shall they learn in God alone

Their hope securely stands,

That they may ne'er forget his works,

But practise his commands.

597. L. M. Mrs. Barbauld.

Marriage Hymn.

1 How blest the sacred tie that binds,

In union sweet, according minds 1

Hew swift the heavenly course they run,

Whose hearts, whose faith, whose hopes are one!

2 To each the soul of each how dear 1

What jealous love, what holy fear!

How doth the generous flame within

Refine from earth, and cleanse from sin!

3 Nor shall the glowing flame expire,

When nature droops her sickening fire;

Then shall they meet in realms above,

A heaven of joy—because of love.

598. L. M. Watts.

The Ilusannn of Chililrcn. Ps. 8.

1 Almichty Rider of the skies,

TlirouL^h the wide earih thy name is spread;

And thine eternal glories rise

O'er all the heavens thy hands have maile.



599, 600. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

2 To thee the voices of the young
A monument of honour raise

;

And babes, with uninstructed tongue,

Declare the wonders of thy praise.

3 Children amidst thy temple throng

To see their great Redeemer's face

;

The Son of David is their song,

And young hosannas fill the place.

599. P. M. H. Ware, Jcn-

Prayer at Morning and Evening.

1 To prayer, to prayer! for the morning breaks,

And earth in her Maker's smiles awakes.

His light is on all below and above—

•

The light of gladness, and hfe, and love.

O, then, on the breath of this early air,

Send upward the incense of grateful prayer.

2 To prayer ! for the glorious sun is gone.

And the gathering darkness of night comes on.

Like a curtain from God's kind hand it flows

To shade the couch where his children repose.

Then kneel, while the watching stars are bright.

And give your last thoughts to the Guardian of

night.

600. CM. 61. CONDKR.

On the Sea Shore.

1 Beyond, beyond that boundless sea.

Above that dome of sky,

Farther than thought itself can flee,

Thy dwelling is on high

;

Yet dear the awful thought to me,

That thou, my God, art nigh.



SUPPLEMENTAKY HYMNS. 601

2 We bear thy voice when thunders roll

Thiougli the wide fields of air
;

The waves obey thy dread control

;

Yet still thou art not there.

Where shall 1 find Him, O my soul,

Who yet is every where ?

3 O, not in circling depth, or height,

But in the conscious breast.

Present to faith, though veiled from sight,

There does his spirit rest.

O come, thou Presence Infinite,

And make thy creature blest.

601. L. M. BOWRINO.

Sleep.

1 Reviving sleep ! thy sheltering wing

Is o'er the couch of labour spread
;

Sweet minister, unearthly thing,

That hovers round the tired one's head.

2 As calm and cold as mortal clay

When life is fled, earth soundly sleeps
;

When evening veils the eye of day,

And darkness lules the ocean deeps.

3 O, then, thy spirit, Lord, anew
Enkindles strength in sleeping men;
It falls as falls the evening dew.

And life's sad waste repairs again.

4 Be nature's gentle slumbers mine

;

And lead me gently to the last;

Until I hear lliy voice divine,

" Awake 1 for death's dark night is passed.



602, 603. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

602. L. M. wat«.

At a Funeral.

1 Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb !

Take this new treasure to thy trust,

And give these sacred rehcs room
To seek a slumber in thy dust.

2 Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear

Invade thy bounds ; no mortal woes
Can reach the peaceful sleeper here,

While angels watch its soft repose.

3 So Jesus slept ; God's dying Son
Passed through the grave, and blessed the bed ;

Then rest, dear saint, till from his throne

The morning break, and pierce the shade.

4 Break from his throne, illustrious morn !

Attend, O earth, his sovereign word

!

Restore thy trust ! the glorious form

Shall then arise, to meet the Lord.

603. p. M. MllHAN.

At a Funeral.

1 Brother, thou art gone before us.

And thy saintly soul is flown

Where tears are wiped from every eye.

And sorrow is unknown.

From the burden of the flesh,

And from care and fear released,

Where the wicked cease from troubling,

And the weary are at rest.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. G04.

Sin can never taint thee now,

Nor doubt thy faith assail,

Nor thy meek trust in Jesus Christ

And the holy Spirit fail :

And there thou 'rt sure to meet the good,

Whom on earth thou lovedst best,

Where the wicked cease from troubling,

And the weary are at rest.

' Earth to earth,' and ' dust to dust,*

The solemn priest hath said
;

So we lay the turf above thee now.

And we seal thy narrow bed :

But thy spirit, brother ! soars away
Among the faithful blest,

Where the wicked cease from troubling,

And the weary are at rest.

604. L. M. Sir Walter Scott.

TJie Last Day.

That day of wrath, that dreadful day,

When heaven and earth shall pass away,

What power shall be the sinner's stay ?

How shall he meet that dreadful day ?

When, shrivelling like a parched scroll,

The (laming heavens together roll.

When louder yet, and yet more dread.

Swells the high trump that wakes the dead

Oh, on that day, that wrathful day,

When man to judgment wakes from clay,

Be Thou the trembling sinner's stay,

Though heaven and earth shall pass aw^.



605, 606. SUPPLEMENTARY Ili'MNS.

G05. 7s M. Willard's Col.

Peacemakers are Children of God.

1 Lo, they come from east and west

;

Come to enjoy the heavenly rest:

North and south, in bliss complete,

Round the eternal altar meet.

2 Countless host I how great ! how blest

!

Wondrous joy, and peace, and rest 1

What shall fit us, Lord, for this?

Fit our souls for heavenly bliss ?

3 Peace on earth, and peace alone

;

Peace, Vv^hich makes all churches one
;

Peace, the fruit of Christian love,

Fits the soul for peace above.

606. C. M. Watts.

Death of Kindred improved.

1 Must friends and kindred drop and die?

Must helpers be withdrawn ?

While sorrow, with a weeping eye.

Counts up our comforts gone ?

2 Be thou our comfort, mighty God,

Our helper and our friend
;

Nor leave us, in this dangerous road,

Till all our trials end.

3 O may our feet pursue the way
Our pious fathers led !

While love and holy zeal obey

The counsels of the dead.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS. 607

Let US be weaned from all below;
Let hope our grief dispel

;

Death will invite our souls to go
Where our best kindred dwell.

607. C. M. cowPKR.

Walking with God.

1 O FOR a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame,

A light to shine upon the road

That leads me to the Lamb 1

2 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed I

How sweet their memory still

!

But they have left an aching void

The world can never fill.

3 Return, O holy Dove, return.

Sweet messenger of rest

;

I hale the sins that made thee moum,
And drove thee from my breast.

4 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,

And worship only thee.

5 So shall my walk be close with God,

Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road

Tiiat leads me to the Lamb.



608, 609. SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

608. C. M. Watts.

Victory over Death.

1 O FOR an overcoming faith,

To cheer my dying hours,

To tiiumpli o'er the monster Death,

And all his frightful powers

!

2 Joyful, with all the strength I have,

My quivering lips should sing,

"Where is thy hoasted victory, grave?

And where the monster's sting ?
"

3 Now to the God of victory

Immortal thanks he paid,

Who makes us conquerors while we die,

, Through Christ our living Head.

609. 8 & 7S M. BiCKERSTETH.

Closing Hijmn.

1 Israel's Shepherd, guide me, feed me,

Tln-ough my pilgrimage below,

And beside the waters lead me,

Wliere thy flock rejoicing go.

2 Lord, thy guardian presence ever,

INleekly kneeling, 1 implore;

I have found thee, and would never,

Never wander from thee mere.



DOXOLOGIES.

I. Common Metre.

To Thee, whose leniple is all space;

Whose aiiar, earth, sea, skies;

One chorus let all beings raise;

All nature's incense rise.

II. Long IMetie.

Be thou, God, exalted high;

And, as thy glory fills the sky,

So let it be on earth displayed;

Till thou art here, as there, obeyed.

III. Short llfctie.

To God the only wise,

Our Saviour and our King,

Let all who dwell below the skies,

Their grateful praises sing.

IV. Hallelujah Metre.

Now to the King of Heaven
Your cheerful voices raise;

To him be glory given.

Power, majesty and praise.

Wide as he reigns,

His name be sung,

By every tongue,

Id eDdlcss sLr«mi».



DOXOLOGIES.

V. Seven Syllable Metre.

All who vital breath enjoy,

In God's praise that breath employ

;

And in one great chorus join
;

Praise, O praise the name divine.

VI. Ten Syllable Metre.

Burst into praise, my soul ! all nature join !

Angels and men in harmony combine

;

While human years are measured by the sun,

And while eternity its course shall run.

VII. Eleven Syllable Metre.

Come, let us adore Him, come, bow at his feet

;

O give him the glory, the praise that is meet;

Let joyful hosannas unceasing aiise.

And join the full chorus that gladdens the skies.

It was thought unnecessary to give Doxologics in any other

than the above simple metres. An easy transition may be made

from other metres into one of these. The Long metre Doxology

may he sung with a hymn in Long metre Six ines ; tlie Seven

syllable metre Doxology may be sung with a hymn in Eight and

Seven syllable metre 5 and so on, according to the taste and discretion

of the Mijjister or Choir.
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